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AT TOWffi
Details of Scheme to Improve

Waterways Which Will Be

Carried Out During Present

Year

NEW PIERS TO

BE. CONSTRUCTED
> iiiip

Re-Location of the C.^ P. Ri

Bridge Over False Greel<—

Continuous Dredging in the

First Narrows ^

OTTAWA, May 81.—Chlflf Englnfter

La Fleur of the public worka depart-

ment, has reported to the minister tliat

he hiaa oame to the oonoluaion that In-

formation at hand Is not of a nature to

allow him to submit at present a gen-

eral Bcheme of improvementa v/hlch

would adequately meet the future re-

quirements of Vancouver harbor nor to

arrive at anything like even an ap-

proximate estimate of the cost of the

work required. He advises a' •oon>plete

survey of the harbor, including Bur-
rard Inlet, up to and beyond the

Second Narrows, False Creek and the

North Arm of the Fraser. This Ifl not

only to incliKlV-sOtrndings and borings,

but should also cleai-ly show the ex-

tent of foreshore owned or controlled

by the different railway companl.:i»;

private corporations or individuals. The
report should give the estimated value

of Improvements made upon these

properties.

Mr. La Fleur states the harbor con-
trol is of vital importance and should
be clearly defined befare any construc-
tion scheme of improvement is elabor-

ated. Public corporations, shipping
and other Interests should be included

in the qiiestlon of a system of harbor
adminlatratlon, whether it be a. harbor
trust, a harbor commission or by pro-

olalmJng Vancouver a national port.

Mr. L<a Flaar states that after consult-

ing H. H. Stevens, M. P., and C. C.

Worafold, district engineer at New
Westminster, he recommends the fol-

lowing work for the Immediate needs
of the harbor:

Xinprovemants Baoonunendad

Vancouver City—A pier or dock to

be built at some point vnoat suitable

lor shippinjr, after a careful surrey, of

soundings and boring.'; to ascertain the

Viest and most economical style of con-

struction. This should be about 800

feet long, 250 feet wide,, with at least

30 feet of water at low tide at tne

. ^iO••o end, and have a warehouse,
tr.-ick.icre, and a full equipment for

handling all kinds of merchandise.
N'orth Vancouver—A similar pier or

dock, the location being determined
.ii'Lcr a thorough survey and with a

vlf-.v to future railway connection.

North Arm of Fraser—A complete
t.urvey from New Westminster to tho

Gulf of Georgia, throuKh the Sand
ileads, to determine the best way of

eventually maintaining a channel with
a minimum depth of fifteen feet at low
tide. Thla will need permanent train-

ing works on the Sand Heads and at

c«rtatii points on the river, dredging
alone being likely to give only tempor-
ary relief.

False Creek—A thorough survey
with a view to Improvement by dredg-
ing or building of locks and a dam at

the outlet, or both combined. Mean-
.while dredging co be continued so tliat

veaaels no>T Urfing the channel can en-

ter at all stages of the tide.

Ba-looatlon of Bridgs '

The first step towards the general
Improvement Pf False Creek is tl»e re-

location of the C. P. R. bridge now used
by the B. C. Electric Railway, this be-

ing a menace to navigation and an cb-

atructlon to the fairway. In rebuilding

this bridge, the draw span should be

at least as wide as that In the Gran-
ville street bridge, and, if possible, the

centre line should be at right angles
to the chann'91 and the city should be

ordered at once to remove the old Gran-
ville «tre«t bridge as a menace to navl-

gatton.

First Narrows—Dredging should be
l^roaecuted day and night till the widen-
ing la completed and the parthla shoal

Is removed. The waters of the Capil-

ano river should be diverted to the

wast channel to pi'event the sand be-
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BUSWESS MEN'S TftIP

BaprMsatattTM of MHtUk Capital aad
Xadm««ry on Xhclr Way t« Canada

LONDON, May 81.—Three eoore oi

eminent representatlvea of British

capital and industry sailed from Liver-

pool on the steamship Ennpress of

Britain tod^y for Canada. The p««ly

Is the most notable of its kind that

ever left Great Britain for a visit to

the Dominion.
The London Chamber of Commerce

and the trades bodies of many (yt the

prlncipaa cities of the provinces ara

represented. Other member«* of the

delegation Include the chairman or

managing director of many of the

leading industrial concerns of Great

Britain.

Commissioner J. P. Babcock

Makes Striking Arraignment

of Washington State's Fail-

ure to Enforce Regulations

Apartuneat Kona« Kestilctloait 'It^
TORONTO, May 31.—,dtesldontIal

districts of Toronto will her.».fter have
nothing to fear from apartment houses.

The council has delivered a deadly blow,

to the builders by decreeing thit nence-\^

forth no apartment or tenement house, j

and no garage to be used for hire, shall

be located in residential districts.

\ Aati-Kormon Oampalgn

XXXCTOON. May si.—Anti-Mormon
disturbances al Bristol "and ?fun«atoir

have been followed by police court

proceedings. In the latter town, dur-

ing the hearing, it transpired that

Eld»r Smith had been seized end rough-

ly handled and was tarred and feath-

ered. He is now suing the ri,n,sr1ftader3

of the alleged mob tor damaK-ea.

Value of Permits for First Five

Months of 1912 Exceeds

Total for the Twelve Months

of Last Year

With permits issued for structures

aggregating in value $4.029,740 duHng
the first five months of the year, a

flguro in excess of that for the entire

twelve months a year ago, Victoria

demonstrates its lead of all other

Canadian cities in point of the Increase

In building activity this year over the

corresponding period of a year ago.

'

All records hitherto established by

the city went by the board yesterday,

when Building Inspector Northcott is-

sued his figures for the month of May.
The total for the five months compares

with $4,026,000 for the whole of 1911.

The returns show the enormous in-

crease over the corresponding period a

year ago of $2,847,955, or 242 per cent.

With the increase In building activity

In Oak Bay, Ejinuimalt and that poi'.lon

of Saanlch bordering iipon the city

limits, the present year will be the

banner one in the history of the city.

A^ present nearly 1000 structures, busi-

ness premises and dwellings, are . In

course of erection throughout the city

and immediate vicinity, the activity in

this direction being unprcdedented, and
yet the demand for houses to rent con-

not be met.

During May the value of the buildings

for which permits were issued was
$662,165, compared with $287,335 for the

same month a year ago, an Increase of

$374,830 or 130 per cent.

For the month permits numbered 192,

compared with ninety for the same
month a year ago and the total permits
for the year to date were 727. compared
with 461 for the first five months of

19U.
Following are the monthly returns

for the year, compared with the cor-

responding months In the two previous

years:

1912 1911 1910
January ...|3t9,8S6 |161,465 |128,986

February ..1,671,070 182,940 161.760

March 861,770 279,945 244,760

Aijril '. 514.850 280,110 192,440

May 662,166 287,336 257,290

Jotal . . . 4,02»,7 «p J,,JJ!.t. ,.r Sf, 3-5,3»a

Permits were issued yesterday "y ^he
building Inspector to the Vancouver-
Prln(;c Jt^pert Meat Market Company
for additions to Its Johnson str«et

premises, to cost $900; to the Victoria
Building A Investment Company, four
dwellings on Lillian Road, to cost
$9100: to Mr. A. Larabrick, dwelling on
Haultain street, $1800; to Mr. . A.
Cresswell, additions to dwelling on
Sberts street, |<00.

— —- •^'^
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FOREST FIRES

IN NEWFOUNDUMD

BT, JOHN*!, Nfld., May |I<—
Reports from the territory «T«r
which the forest Ares have swept
in . the past three days oDnflrm
the destruction of Ave vlUagaa
along tha north coast, wbwra
dwellings and outhottaaa on. (arm
properties. Ashing rooiny &:2^

tliJ.'i'-'OvU'xmntm wera tot«lI|r d«-
stroyed. Several small IvnM?
mlliy were also destroyed, and It

Is Estimated that I00,««/0 lofa
have bean burned, Including tiM
dastrueilon of standing tiiribsr.

The property loss up t» dat* Is

asUsMtad at IMO.MO. Rain fell

tsiw and cbsefcad ths urocrsss
of the AamsB, but tiis 4r«r baTs
not been oompletsly sBttavulaMC

INADEQUATE LAWS
ON STATUTE BOOK

American Legislature has Fail-

'\j^6 to Cany Out Agreement
V' With Canadian Government

—Conference at Seattle
, ^^ ^ ., ,/.,.' -J .

.
•

LS}iiATTJ^u^-:^&y ^^^VimWM fishing
industry In the Puget -Sound waters
will be wlpud out within ten years un-
less the state of Washington adopts
more stringent laws and sees to the

enforcement of th.ise already on the
statute books was the statement made
by .Tohn Pease Babcock, head of the
B. C. fisheries commission, who. with
his colleague, Douglas Neil Mclntyre,
conferred here today with Oovfrnor
Marion K Hay and a special senatorial
commission appointed at tne last legis-

lature.

The members of the Washington
commission are State Senators H/ M.
Whate, J. Oolllns, D. M. Troy, i^rank
J. Allen and Ralph Nichols.
"We do not qucBtion your right to

obtain the largest possible number of
fish out of your waters, but we do
question your right to keep Inadequate
laws on your statute books," declared
Mr. Babcock. "We question your right
not to see to it that your waters are
properly policed to prevent the whole-
sale dlaobedlence of the law. Because
we are interested in whet V" <lo, all

we demand la falrplay, bo| that our in-

dustries may bo preserved.^

"Your legislature has Inot carried
out the agreement made Between the
Canadian go'.ornment and a commission

CoattDiinl on !>«« >. Col. t

B. C. LlIJlBiMEN

Ottawa Court to Decide

Whether AmBrican Manu-
facturers Are Evading Pay-

ment of Duty

OTTAWA, Ont., May 81.—Judge Cas-
scls in the superior court had under
consideration today reference from the
Dominion governtnent regarding the In-

terpetatlon of ihe regulation .if last

November obliging certain lumber to

pay 25 per cent British Columbia lum-
bermen are interested, claiming that
the American manufacturers evaded the

Ccntlnued on Page I, Col. 4

APRIL'S QUOTA
Of BRITISHERS

LONDON, May 31.—The gov-

ernment returns of Imlgratlon

show that the following went to

Canada during April: From Eng-
land, 20,123; Scotland. 6657;

Wales, 816; Ireland 1324. Total,

27,370. To the other Dominions
the number was 10,824, and to

the United States 18,023.

CANTEEN REGULATIONS

Kigid Snforcemexit In InxiM Year's

MlUtla Training Campa

OTTAWA, May 31.—That the regula-

tions concerning the '•cneumptlon of

liquor by men in camps will ho rigidly

enforced, this year, was the emphatic

eta^!|iftt':^<Mt ''3BQ|I^.;'<;;o1<' BJun Hughes.
mlni.st*'r of mlHtla, wbeo asked if

there were any new regulations this

year regarding the consumption Of

liquor in the training camps.
The sals of liquor of any kind Ispr-o

hlblteri In ca,iTipp. an It Is said that

during this season's,, camp a strict

watch will be kept fdr any private sup-

plies being brought into the lines.

Canteens were abolished last year, and
although it In stated that drunkenne"-

in many camps adjacmt to cities in-

creased, they will not be permitted

this year.

mmnm
Premier Fisher Says the Com-

monwealth Has Cheerfully

Undertaken Her Defence by

Land and Sea

PREPARED TO MAKE
EVERY SACRIFICE

MMM#ilHr<l!M

Tendency is to Relieve British

Ships and Crews for Service

in Their Home Waters—-

Will Not^Copy New Zealand

'>«"

Dominion Receipts For May
Are Over $2,500,000 1n- Ex-

cess of Same Month of Last

Year
\

OTTAWA. Ont., May 31.—The"^ pro-

mlee of a record increase in the May
custom receipts is amply fulfilled in a

statement submitted at the department
ot customs today. The exact Increase

for the month reaches the substantial

figure of 12.531.906.37. The receipts

for the month amounted to $3,485,111.78,

as compared with $6,953,155.41 for the

corresponding month of the previous

fiscal year. This brings th-3 increase

for the two months of the current fis-

cal year to $5, OSS, 775, the receipts be-

ing 117,661,071.03 for the two monins
of 1912, and $12,402,297.99 for the same
period of 1311-12.

COUNCIL Of WOMEN
Social Attractions BTot Oonduolve to

dood BosluesB Sessions

liONDON, Ont., May 31.—The mem-
bers of the National Council of

Women before their departure for their

homes today decided that the next con-

vention be held in Montreal in May,
1913. While the visit of the Duke and
Duchess of Connaught and Princess

Patricia added greatly to the enjoy-

ment of the delegates, all admitted
that the social attracrtons were not

conducive to good buBlness sessions.

Attention was taken from matters Of

Importance and certain work was not
accomplished.

*^

IPMTlMtftl

MIL J. K BABCOCK.

MuravMiM mtvttm" Wtaktaftan lagteUtwa «c Mlowtng MairUin indiMtnr

STDI>TBT, Australia. May H.—^The
prime rninlster speaking today In re-

gard to the naval policy of the Aus-
tralian commonwealth said: / -

I

'jt 111*1 >i.y.

"This policy relieves British ' «ihlp«

and crews for service in home waters.
Australians have cheerfully undertak-
en to defend their country by sea and
land and are pitpared to make all per-
sonal and other sacrifices necessary.

The suggestion that the Commonwealth
should copy New Zealand, which Is to

hTtve one fleet unit for the British Em-
pire, is not practical or statesmanlike."

TW-^ YEARS JAIL

Sentence on Bosyk for Xetalning Money
Stolen from Bank of Montreal

NEiW WKSTMINSTBR. B. C. May
31.—John Bozyk, the Ruthenlan who
was found guilty at the assises of

having retained $5,000 of Bank of

Montreal money knowing it to be

stolen, was sentenced to two years'

imprisonment by Mr. .Justice Clement
this afternoon. The Judge said that as

the accused had had the money, and
had spent several hundred dollars it

was Incredible that he did not know It

was not his to spea4. "'

Hon. T. W, Crothers on Trip to

Investigate Industrial Con-

ditions, Will Reach Pacific

Coast Early in July

OTTAWA, May 31—Hen. T. "W.

Crothers, minister of labor, will leave

on June 17 for an extended trip

through the west, investigating at first

hand Industrial conditions. It Is Mr.
Crothers plan to meet both employers
and employees. He la partlculttrly In-

terested in the Western coal mines,
which have been the acene of so many
labor disputes, and will vlalt momt. of
the important collieries. Mr. Crothers
will arrive In Winnipeg on Jime 20.

After a brief visit to the Sourls coal

district, he will go to Regina, Saska-
toon, Edmonton and Calgary will be
visited the latter part of June. FY-wn
Calgary Mr. Crothers goes through to

the Pacific coast, where he will arrive

OH July 5.

On hla return trip he will vtelt Ross-
land, Pi-ank, Blairmore and Feml^, re-

turning to Winnipeg some time towards
the end of the month.

THE BIBLE OATH
Qnehec Jndge Kefuaaa to Aooapt "Word

of Honor" aa a Bnbatltnte

MONTIUEAjL. Que., (May 81.—A dis-

pute In the courts here as to the rela-

tive legal values of a witness's word
of honor and testimony on oath, has
been settled by Mr. Justice Lauren-
deau, who decided that a wltneas on
the Quebec civil suit must swear uiwn
a Bible and accept the regular form-
ula. The dispute arose; oTer a wit-

ness, E. H. Forde. who said he was
an agnostic, and as he did not believe

In Ood and the Bible, refused to swear
In the orthodox manner, offering, In-

stead to give his word of honor to

tell the whole truth.

SIX DROWN WHEN
BOAT UPSETS

CHBMNKVIIAyH, Qux, May SI.

Six paraoiM were drowned in a
beating aceldant today while
croaaing Lae I.egrat>d Poiaaen
Bln.no. Thare were thirteen in

the boat when It upaet In a lawiU
and- Mvae managed to aaT* tbatr

It^M. Tboae drowned ««m:
Wn. Dutllan. Hillalr, BariMpt
Miw AlMaa L«v«rt and two ItttI*

danghtMs of Dutlloa, *«•« «••

SETTLERS' CICERONE

M»w. Cbailaa B. Basket Dies nddanly
at Moatreal

J^

MONTRtJAIL, May «1.—Rev. Charles
R. Baskett, well-known throughout
Canada for his work In connection
with Immigration, was found dead yes-
terday In his room at the St. Andrew's
Home, where he always stayed during
his visits to this city.

Rev. Mr. Baskett preachod only last

Sunday In St. John's church, and
though later in the week the was in-

disposed, his condition was not con-
sidered critical. When he did n^it

arise as usual yesterday his room was
entered and lie was found on the lloor^

with a box of matches in his hand.
He had risen to light the gas and had
pvidently^. «u«9>C^|i<4.V.^=*i>i'' a stroke of
apoplexy. " "'

'
'"','

Rev. Mr. Baskett, who waa over 60

years of age, -.ves ordained deacon in

1876, and shortly after came to Can-
ada, settling^jii^flrst. ,ir^,,]S,rltlp

bla. whore he was one of the pioneer
clergymen. He became rector of Chll-
Uwack and chaplain to the bishop of
New Westminster. In 1833 he returned
to England and had- ainoe Qcoupled
various positions. |Ie madei xnany
-trips to Canada- w ith partlBB ' ot S6t-
tlers, always travelling steerage. He
arrived a short time ago on the Roj-el
Georj<e, with a party of 16 young man.
On the Journey over, while preparing
for service on Sunday, he sustained a
bad fall, and had not enjoyed good
health since his arrival In the city.

INiGLAl

Employees Refuse to Attend

Joint Conference Called By

the Government

—

Efforts of

Ship-Owning Firms

CaNCILI'ATI'ON BOAR'D

MAY BE CREATED

Great Eastern Railway Men
Pledge' Themselves' to Come
to Assistance of Transport

Workers if Necessary

Assessment Roll as Completed

by Assessor Shows Growth

of Twenty-Eight Millions

Over That of Previous Year

Assessed values of lands and im-
provements this year show an increase
over the previous year of no lesa than
128,794,865, according to the return
which City Assessor Northcott made
to the city council last evening.
The assessor, who has been working

upon this year's assessment roll for
the past three months, had been In-

structed to make his return on May 31
and promptly to the day the work was
completed and the figures ready for
the council.

The aggregate assessed value of
lands Is put at $71,736,190 and Im-
provements at $17,056,660, compared
Tvlth $4«,516,20r), and $13,491,780 re-
spectively a y«ar ago.

All the assessment notices have
heen poirted, to the number of approxi-
mately 7.000, and any objections
against the assessor's figures may be
taker, by owners at the forthcoming
sessions of the court of revision which,
the council decided last evening, shall

commence on Tuesday, July 9, next in

the council chamber at the city hall.

The council also appointed, the mem-
bers of the court of revision. They are
the mayor and Aldermen Okell, Stew-
art, Porter and Dllworth.
The rapid Increase In property

values has resulted In the increase In
assessed values. As the city has
adopted the principle of exempting
Improvements from taxation the rates
this year will be fixed upon land
values only. It Is expected that with
the Increase in the assessed values
there will be no occasion for an in-
crease In the tax rata over the 24
mills as struck last year, though this
year's council will be called upon to
meet heavy expenditures out of gen-
'eral revenue not contemplated, not-
ably the Smith's Hill reservoir re-
pairs.

City Araeasor Northcott, In making
his return to the cotincll, pointed out
that his flgurea are subject to altera-
tion by the court of revision but that
he expeets little change In the aggre-
gate amounts.
A comparison of the figures this

year with those of the two previous
years is given below:

t<and. Improvemanta Total.
Itll 71,7St,l»0 17,066. «tO MS.BOl.ItO
Itll 4«.5l«.tOS 11.491.780 60,007,988
1910 »6,»8i.lO» ll.«0».ll» a7.890,28»

Maw X. O. Onstoma Oatport

OTTAWA, May II.—Ocean Falls. B.

C. Is eeUbllslied a ciMtoma outport un-
der the survey of Nanalroo.

LiONI>ON', May 31,—There were no
new developments today in the strike
of the dock workers buyond the refusal
of the employes to attend a Joint con-
ff.rence called by the government, and
the eubmisslon by the government of
new propost^ls for the consideration of
the strikers. Five big ship-owhlng
firms, including the Atlantic Transport
line, are making a combined effort to
obtain untrammelled workmen by offer-

ing them the current rate of wages and
guaranteeing a minimum wage of ten
dollars weekly, with one week's holiday
each year, for which the minimum wage
will be paid.

A meeting of sooo Great Elacitern
railway workman was held at Stratford
today. The men pledged themselvea to
come to the assistance of the striking
dock workers if necessary. The ahlp
owners and other employers, according
t-) the Times, will accept the govern-
ment's proposal for the forming of a
conciliation board having compulaory
powers in the settlement of strikes and
labor disputes.

y
VANCOUVER ASSlife

roartaen Team te r«att^li|My tor
Bhootiag' TBanit Ottkiaim

VANOOIJVEH. B. C. May »l.-^t
the assise court today before Mit. Jus.
tlce Gregory, Albert Klnuey oonTloCad
of shooting Cashier Bibbs while at>
tempting to rob the Northern Cro-wci
bejjlc at Central Park- was sentanoad
to fourteen years In th« penitentiary.

.Tesse Whitfield, a negro from North
Vancouver, found guilty of blowtng
up the shaok of another negro, with
dynamite, was sentenced to two
and one month In the penitentiary.

Clement Furston, the jroong Kn^llal^*
man who pleaded guilty of four cawM
of * old-up last winter was aentanoad
to four years In the pentteatl»ry.
Counsel made an earnest plea fornMS«y.
He pointed out that the aocuaed oama
of a good family In Sngland, uid a
statement signed by the Xiord Kayor
of Bristol and other prominent xaet
showed that he had always home a
good character previously.

SIR CHARLES TUPPBl

Aged tataaman to Spand XIa nanlf
lag Tear* is Taaeoayw

WTNNTaPBG, Man.. May »1 Sir
Charles Tapper left for Vaaoouver t<b1i«

afternoon travelling tn a tPi*lT<^t«

Dominion government car attached to
the Vancouver express. He was fwry,
weak and hod to be assisted up ttio

steps of the car by his son, W. J.

Tupper. He said: "I expect to spend
the short remaining year* of my llf^

In Vancouver."

MR. CHAIjrP CLARK
Oboloo of mhoda Xaland Bamoorala

rraaldantlal Womlaattoa

PROVIDENCE, R. 1., May II.—Th«
Democratic votera of Rhode lalsjiKt »t
the presidential pteferenee primary to>
day favored Champ Clark by a,

plurality over Woodrow Wtkion
Judson Harmon, the other names on Hi*
ballot. With the town of Bkotoir Md
four warda In the city of ProyldoBO*
mlsalng, the returns gava: Cl«rk, BOXt;
Wilson, 143t and Harmon 4U.

Fiftg Year8 Ago Todap
fVVom the Cel«nlst of June 1, itlB.)

A tanyard will be eommanead In one of the tats above la
Three deaths from maUpox and one death among tfaa Tn(M>ni at OMfeMlt

Bay wara rsportad reaterday.

To Pooka—The brig Bmlly ^V. flajrhoum Milad yaatanMy
will take In a eargo ot lumbar aad spara for San n«MiiO|i»

For Btiekaan—The fine schooner North Star la mmtui
McQi&ada Bros., aai will aail In a tew daya Tkil MOrvl
suooeasful trip te ^d from tha meaik of tka

defray

Nest gteaioat^-'^nM
*%$>*. SIM «iu tewk
direot.

Prospecting Party—^A privata
ay the axpaaaas o( proapaetl

fci old rt«sar Rhrarlta, and praatfeal

to ^..fmtvi^^SS^^
-

:*-::^
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EMOVAL NOTICE
In Keeping With the Great Onward Policy 6f This

TIME-HONORED JEWELLERY STORE
^

\Ve have pleasure in announcing that we shall shortly be

establishfd in our new and spacious store at the

Comer of View
and Broad Sts.

Central Building

And shall he in a better position than ever to furnish our

patrons with overythino- that i.^ BEST 1 X DIAMONDS,
JEWELLERY. SILVERA\'ARE, ETC. In ihc meantime our

business will go on as usual at our present location.

WCIL APPROm
K1

But the Person to Represent

City on Delegation to Inter-

view Premier Borden on

Bridge Yet to be Named

• "THE GIFT CENTRE"
'% SuccessQt^to

CHALLONER & xMITGHELL CO.. LTD.

^CT QUICKLY
Is inir <idv-ice to yon. if you wish to obtain one of

these investment lot?.

1

A\'c have cip^ht splendid lots in the verv select

invc.-tnicnt •^ciiirm between Cpok street. Cedar lliM

ruad and Ha}' and 1 lault^tn streets.

Everyone of these lots is a good buy. Prices from

$1,150 to $2,200
Attractive Tcnns,

^\'c arc now located at 7^1 Yates street, six doors

abo\e the Merchants' Bank.

N

Wallace & Clarke
/2: ^'atcs Street. Phone 471.

THE PERFECT FACE TOILET FOWSEn

New England Trailing
Arbutus Talcum Powder

VN'ho Jias not used tills dainty, t-oolinR iind refreshing toilet powdpr?
tfs a luxury .is well a.s u poHitlve necessity to have a box (jn onr-'s tlres.s-
ins: table. It's cUiinty lUTfiime Is delicious and It's velvoty effect
extremely plou«unt. Gentlemen find it ju.st the thinq: «fter shavins-.
Price 850 per tin.

Campbell's Prescription Store
\ Corner Fort and Douglas Streets *

White Rock
LithiaWater

THE BEST COLD BOTTLE OF
' THE DAY

Certified by leadins^f analysts as "abso-
lutely pure." Try it in your home early
in tbe morning, during tlic day or late

at nig*ht.

There is no drink more likely to pro-
mote inward purit}-, organic strength
and tone essential to real health than

—

White Rock Lithia Water
Germ-proof and Sparkling

It makes an ideal drink alone, or as a
dilutant'with milk.

It mixes to perfection with whiskey, or
wines, etc.

''.White Rock' can be olitaincd at all the
leading dealers. Call for it at your club,

hotel or restaurant and accept no sub-

stitute.

PITHER & LEISER
Wholesale Agents for B. C.

Victoria Vancouver Nelson

•4f

After nearly half an hour's discus-
sion o\*n- the advl.sabllU.N or otherwise
of ;ip|)oliitlng- a representative on the
dp.lesHtri)n which will leave in a short
time to meet Rijfht Hon. R. L. Borden
at Ottawa anil present a memorial
urjflng upon the federal authorities
the necessjty for the construction of a
br^d^ie over the Seymour Narrows
ijridse, the city counci; last evenlnx
vdoined the report of the joint catn-
uilttcc which has recently been col-
lecting data and preparing . material
lor the rnemorlnl.

Itut the re|)i)rt made absolutely no
rcconimendutitin.s, and bejund .setting
forth what the committee has dom;
and what gcntlenjan it had been sug-
gested should compose the delegation,
made no recommendation, as to what
council member should represent the
council at Ottawa. In <iinseiiuencc,
while the report was adopted, the per-
son^to represent the city on the dele-
gation has yet to be formally appo[:it.-

ed by the council.
In discussing the report the alder-

men all urged that Mayor Beckwlth
should be 6ne of the delegation to re-
present the city, tout his worship
pointed out that ii. wnnlil lift ttnona-
sibltii for hlra to <go at the present
time, Ahll further h» believed that the
tim<! Is not opportune for presenting
the memorial. He held that the proper
time was when the house was In ses-
.sioii, when the city'."! representatives
coukl assist the delegation In for-

warding the matter.
The report of the committee pointed

out what steps it hud' tal<en; that it

had approved &f the, apitolntmenl of a
ilelegation consi.'sting of the chairman
of the conimittee, Alderman (^uthbert,
and rei>resontatlves of the Floard of
'rrade and of the \'lctoria Real fCstale

IC.vliange, and also had instructed the
i-h.alrinan to comnuinlcate with the
inn vyi*B-Tff" Port .Mbernl, Nanalmo and
DiUK-an to ascertain if those centres
could send delegates. Mr. Borden had
heen co;Tinninlcated with for the pur-
po.«e o< fixing a date on which he
.'onid inert llie delegation, and had
tlMMl tile Jltli Inst- as the date.

AT«r»« tr: Ai»y "Delay

.Mdcrman <.;ioason moved that the
report he adopted. He was aware
ih'-re liad been some difference of
o)iiiiii'ii as to the wisdom nf the course
adopted Uy the conimittee in urging
the presentation of the memorial at

this time, but the Importanre r.f the
project was such that no delay should
be iiermitted. While there had bren
.«ome difference of opinion as to the
uppointmcnt of Alderman Cuthbert as
representative of the city such differ-

ences should be sunk.
-Mdcrman Rcard cUiinicil there was

a difference !)et\^•een the report of the
committee and the press report.s. He
."jupiiosed the committee had prepared
thr- report to forestall n resohitlon
which he had intended presenting to

the councii calling for an explanation
of the committee's work. The report
was slmpiy a cut-and-drled affair pre-
pared by the Board of Trade and the
Real Estate Exchange. The city coim-
cil was th(» body f\)ecled b.v the peo-
ple to represent them and It had not
bepti asVted to niake any appointment.
It had not chosen Alderman Cuthbert
to represent the city.

Alderman Baker thouglu the, com-
mittee might better have asked the
council to select its own representa-
tive instead of doing it for the coun-
cil.

Alderman f'uthbert stated that the
pr<icpedlngs of the joint committee
hod been reported in the press and
the report bad been dictated before
Alderman F^eard's notice of motion had
been posted. It had Iieen represe^ited
tliat he (.Mderman ruthbert) had
taken It urton himself to appoint him-
."cif as representative of the city, but
svich was not the case. ICverything he
had done had been upon instructions
from the committee, which had abso-
lutely no desire to usurp any function
nf the city council. He had been ap-
pointed representative for Port .M-

bcrni and he believed the city council
vould extend, to him the same cour-
tesy.

X«yor Mould Oo

Alderman Porter doubted if the
time was ripe for the presentation of
the memorial, while .Mderman '.Stewart

declared too much had already b>een

said anent the appointment of a city

repre.sentath-e. He saw no reason
why Alderman Cuthbert, as chairman
of tiic committee, should not represent
the city arid Mayor Reckwitli should
also be one of the delegation.
Alderman Okell and Alderman Cuth-

bert both declared tbe committee
would welcome the appointment of the
major as a member of the delegati'on.

but his worship said it was impossible
/or him to go at present. He was
Ijonnd to any that it was iiecause of
the grefil importance of the project
tiiat the founcil should move cautious-
ly. He believed it to lie a most inop-
portune time for a delegation to go to

Ottawa. A deputation such as pro-
posed should he Introddced to the griy-

crnment by the representatives of the
const ItuencloR affected. The l)oard of
trade waa taking no part in the mat-
ler, H9 It felt the time waa not rii>e

and conscfinently It had not yet ap-
pointed a representiitlvc on the dele-
gation though perhaps s<mie members
at the. board would go east. Mayor
I'eckwlth stated he had never contem-
plated golnir east as a member of the
delegation, but he had felt hurt when
Alderman Cuthbert had stated In thL
press that he (the mayor) was "but-
ting In."

Alderman Cuthbert believed that
after havlnk arranged a conference
with Hon. Mr. Borden it would <be too
bad tf anything were permitted to In-

terfere. .

Aa iin antendnient to the '^motion to

mAbpt the re(>ort Alderman Porter
moved that «s th« I'''ed«rml house U

not In selulon and the mayor Is not In
a position to be one of the delegation,
the council make no appointment at
present. The amendment was loat

and the mutton to adopt the report
carried, Aldermen Beard, Porter and
Baker being the dissenting voices.

Mayor Beckwlth did not vote, stating
that as he was an Interested party he
would prefer not to do so.

HARBQR W'OfiKS
AT VANOOUVER

Contlnueil I-°ruin Puce 1

Ing washed ifil-> the Jrcdged-out chan-
nel.

Mr. I^afleur dcscriljes tills as an In-

terim programme, the $500,000 available
being ample for the rceiulrcments of the
present fiscal year, as some time must
be taken up for the prcparallun of
plans and speclflcatljns.

Hon. ilr. Monk having approved, Mr.
Lafleur today addressed a letter to Mr.
Worsfald directing him to Institute a
complete survey of Vancouver liarbor

as outlined in his report to Mr. Monk.
y

CONTENTION OF
B. C. LUMBERMEN

n
\^

Many Thousands See First

Performance Last Night —
Lateness in Arrival Delays

Street Pageant

Continued frnni Puge I

regulation as to Ium!)er planed on one
sido being free; brlnglnji in lumber
manufactuicd on more than one side.

On .\prll seeond last the Foss I_,U'nuer

Company, of Winnipeg, paid unuei- pro-
test the duty |on a shipment from Se-
attle, the duty beinr levied h'd^i thp
purpose of affording a test case
At today's session all isvidenee was

presented and argument vr%js fixed for
Saturday morning. The judgment will

be of considerable Importance to Brit-
ish Columbia Interests, the i)Olnt beinir

whether the manufacture of lumber on
two edges with a saw constitutes a aei-
ond process of manufacture, wri^ch will

put the article oat Of thjB|re^ tp*(» th"
dutiable class.-' •

. v . ,. * :.,:' -"i'.v:L '

W. D. Hogg, K.G.. appeared for tbe
plaintiffs, having been named to argue
that side by the iJominlon government
and Travers Lewis. K.C., was the Do-
ndnion counsel for British Columbia
Interests. Eugene Lafleur. K.C., of

Montreal and O. H. Cowan, K.C., of Van-
cauver arc representing the lumbermen.

Certain adml.ssion.s pertaining to the
Importation of shipment.s and the pay-
ment of duties under iirotest were
agreed upon. T. A. Hodgson, of Otta-
wa: Thomas Wilson, of Ottawa; Daniel
Hprague and W. K. Robinson, of Winni-
peg, were called by the plaintiffs; James
A. Mathieu', for the British CoJUmbla
lumber manufacturers; H. H. Alexan-
der, secretary of the British Columliia
lairnher and i^liinglc Manufneturers As-
sociation. .1. B. McCormlck, of Golden,
B C. .and H. I'. Roe and Frank 1,.

Buckley, both of CrJt;lah Columbia, wen-
wlinos^-ea for iho lumbermen. It was
agreed no rurtner witness need be enll-

ed. Judge Cassels observed he mn.st
decide wbotlier sawing as defined in tbe
tiriff means one or more than one pro-

DEPLETION OF
B. C. FISHERIES

Contlnned From Patre I

from your state; your closed season
laws and your ".6 hour weekly clo.sing

iHws arc not enforced; traps and purse
seins are u.scd in close seasons and in-

stances of dynamiting arc known.
"The sockcyo ,.><«luion Is being de-

picted every year, and I on a show you
figures showing a startling decrease of
this variety. The spawning beds of
soekeye salmon nn^ mw barien three

out of four year.s.'

The assertions of Gommis.sloner Bab-
eoik met with denial on the part of
re)irosentatlves of fishing industries
of tlie state, of whom tnere were a
large number present.

Tt was generally admitted by every-
one present that the .state fish com-
missioner needed a largo Increase in as-
sistants and that the police patrol
should he more than doubled to scure
ll<e enfori'ement of tbe law.

(rovernor Hay opened the meotlrig

with a statement tliat this meeting had
been arranged to bring about harmony
between the two departments of Brlt-
l.sh Columbia and Washlngtoni and
that lawfl should be discussed which
would protect one of the most Import-
ant industries of tbe northwest.

Little progress was made »> the niglit

session of the Joint commissioners.
ReroniniPtuIn tiniis mede by the fish

commlsHlon met with objections from
rep^esentati^es nf the fishing Indus-
tries of the state. The ciuestion of in-

creasing the vwesent Hfi hour weekly
closed season to a 48 hour one met with
particidarly strong objections, as did
also the recommendation that during
one year the catching of salmon trqiit

ebinild be prohibit,-.].

' The conference will be continued to-

morrow.

The first performance of the aggre-
gation known as the 101 Ranch Wild
West show last evening at the
grounds of_ the Royal Athletic park
drew Immense crowds, and the att.-ac-
tlon proved endnently satisfactory —
being a great sepctaculAk, demonstra-
tion of life on the plains when IndUns
and cowboys were in the heyday erf

their existence. The company carried
is a very large one and the parapher-
nalia for such a production complete
In every particular. .\ot only the chil-
dren but the grown-ups have 'been
looking forward for day.s to this .«!how,
and evidenced tlicir interest last night
by attending the first perfomianco to
the number of over 7,000.
The per'ftirmances are being given In

the open, air, which add: greatly to
their novelty and to the enjoyment of
the

.
spectators, who are provided for

In seat,«i protected from tbe sun. At
the Royal ^ Athletic park the grand-
stand iM^iS bleaettWfl^ «re also teiojr
used, ^

; "';:, ' 'm •

The progremine opens withla general
parade and llne'Up of all .the partici-
pants In the show, and ,»thls is fol-
lowed by a varied list of attractions
nwa . laeldenta of wegteni plains Ufu.

ROBBERIES UNDER ARMS
Two Men Hold Ux> a B.oaen In fjaa-

ooQTer Tenement

There la something doing every min
ute and the attention rie^-ej- flags,

A vivid picture oC life on a great
ranch such as that owned by the Mil-
ler Brothers in Oklahoma was arforded.
This started with a round-up in
which a largo herd of long-horned
steers were used. The skilful wor;<
of the cowboys in lassoolng, roping and
throwing these was warmly applauded,
especially- some clever throwing of cat-
tle by cowboys b\' hand. Following-
this came a sensational exhibition of
•broncbo-busting by cow-boy and lvi\v-

girl rough-riders.
The perils of the plains in earlier

days not so long pa.'st were illustrated
by attacks on the stage-coach »rtd a
pioneer camp. The coach was a genu-
ine affair of the old luml)£ring type,

'

drawn liy many mules and driven by
Rocky Mountain Hank, one of the ItsC

of the old overland drivers. The
Mexican bandits who hold it up are
dr!\-en off bj' scouts and cowboys uii-

der the command of Mr. Joseph C.

-Miller, ranchman and scout. The at-
ta--k on the pioneer settlers was a
spectacular event, as It introduced
scores of Indians—iSioux, Apaches.
•>.'a\ajos, <;heyennes and others—bril-

liant in their many-hued blankets and
feallier hea<ldress, and riding wiry
little ponies. With shrill cries and
much firing these swoop down on the
settlers and a spirited fight takes
place, ending in the rout of the braves
and their chase by cowbo\s.
A great number of e.tpert horsemen

are carried, 3,nd they performed some
marvellous feats last evening, their

daring and skill being only equalled by
the intelligence of tbe animals as a re-

sult of careful training. Tiie Indians,

In their picturesqvie costumes, give a

number of tlirilling exhibitions, and the

war dance is a feature of ab.>*orblng

interest. The programme is replete

with all those features of life on the

plains, and there is not an idle moment
for tbe spectators. A number of

cJowns furnish plenty of amusement
for the children.

t<omc confusion ensued In tbe seating
accommodation last evening, tho.«ie hold-

ing reserved .=ieat tickets expertenclrig

consi(leral)le difficulty In getting ac-

commodated, and the gangways at
times showed a rather alarndiig con-
gestion. It is to be hoped that this

win be remedied a"t the performance
today.

Much disappointment waa caused to

great crowds on tiie streets yesterday
who had awaited tlie street parade,

which had been set for 11 o'clock. It

was owing to the non-tirrival of the

steamer bringing the attraction to the

city that this feature was not given on
time as promised, but xa soon as pos-

sible after the boat got In the parade
was given, and It was excellent in every
way, the youngsters who bad waited
hours evidently feeling rjuite repaid for

their long vigil. There were five bands,

and till! rear waa brought up with the

familiar calliope.

Two performances will be given to-

day, one commencing a't 2.30 o'clock

and another at 8 in the evening. The
street parade will be hold this morning
at 10.30,' without fall, tnaverslng Quad-
ra,/Pandora, Government, Humboldt and
Douglas streets and back to the

grounds. '

YUKON'S PUBLIC SERVICE

VANCOTJVEK, B. C, May 31.— One of
the most daring robberies imder arms
took place here tonight, when two un-

[

ma.^keil men held up about a dor.en

others in two different rooms at 19
Cordova street west at the point of re-
volvers and took tlieir nione>'. One
man lost ;!.>. another Jto. Uust exact-
ly how much was taken the police were
not able to ascertain. .Neltlier was an
ndequate description of the intruders
furnished. They got clear away.
Only two men gave their names to

the police. One of them, named Har-
niali, picked up a dagger on tbe stafr-

T.'ny as he was rushing out to alarm
the police, and It ia.^ believed from its'

singular appearance It will furnish a
clue.

Many Ohan^ea are Xade Among Olll-

olala of Territory

Montreal** Seooad Xieper

MOXTBEAL. Que., May 31.—The
second case of leprosy discovered in ..

Montreal by medical health officer l>r.

La Oerge waa fciund today, A Cblnn-
m«n. living in lb* illy fur nearly
three )'oara, developed tb* diseos.e and
has been riuarantined. If he has not
been h«!re three yei^rs. even by one day.
he will be deported to China, If over
three years he will be went to" the
Canadian leper station at Tracadye for
life.

DAWSON. May 31.-— Many changes
win he made tomorrow in the publfc

service. Mr. Cossrlln, the gold commis-
sioner Is replaced by the promotion of

(iPWrge Mackenzie, as mining recorder;

Mr. LaLtberte, as registrar is replaced

by A, E. Lamb; Mr. McForlane, mining
Inspector Is replaced by .f. K. Fraser;
Mr. Mlnton, mining recorder, by Mr.
Henry; Mr, Flset, mining recorder, by
Mr. .Schoefleld; Mr. Bennett, correspond-
ence clerk, by Mr. Maddtyx: Mr. Boyes,
accountant, by Mr. Englebardt; Mr.
Dewai', clerk, by. Mr. Maltby; Mr. Sylves'
ter, timber Inspector, by Mr. Pepin; Min-
ing Uccorder O'Brien, and several care-
takers were dismissed.

The Yukon council session began yes-
terday. Or.'A. J. ailli?*i was elected
speaker. Cohimlssioner Black Is read-
justing the territorial service. Isaac
Lusk. a member of the council has been
appointed superintendent of public
works.

Oreat damj^ge has been done to tim-
ber and wood by forest Area.

The Beiit Buy In Victoria can be hfd
at the Merch«tits' Bales Co.. cor. qfiy.
ernn:ent a.<: Jrtjtaon. streets. Begular
lis to If MetVs lutt* tt |».4». •

Direct Importers of Eng^Hsh Goods.

SUGGESTIONS
For Men and Young Men Who

Are Particular About Their

Holiday Appearance

Hats
Land and Water Outing

Hats, in white, grey, red

and mottled. Each ..50f^
Straw Hats—Extra large

range of these in the new-
est .shapes, also a goodly

stock of boaters. "W'il

sntr's'* prices, from ^1.00
Panamas, in any particular

style you fancy, frtjin $20

down" to S^7.50

Belts
Leather Belts, from ?2.oo

to ...75^
Silk Cummerbands, in navy

blue with white spot and

plyn black. Each -$1.00

Negligee Shirts
Negligee Shirts, with reversible lurn-down collars, in cream,

grey, white and tan. also striped effects. Prices, *S3.oo
tr, ^1.35

White Silk Shirts, with reversible turn-down collars. Very
excellent value ai ^3.00

Pongee Shirts, with reversible turn-down collars ....^3.50
Tennis Shirts, in white net and white matt Oxford. Prices,

$1.50 and $1.25
Negligee Shirts, in zephyrs, oxfords, wool taffetas, etc., with

collars to match and soft double cuffs. Prices S5 to $1.50

Two- Piece Suits. Separate
Trousers. Blazers. Motor

Dust Coats
Men's 2-Piece Stiits^ in English flannel, also twccils and wor-

-steds. Prices, $20.00 to $12.50
Separate Flannel Trousers, in grey. $4.50 and $4.00
White Serge Trousers, specially priced at $5.00
White Flannel Trousers, at .S5.00, .$4.50 and $4.00.
White Duck Trousers, at $2.00. $1.50 and $1.25
White Flannel Trousers, witli black stripe $4.50
White Flannel Trousers, with blue stripe $6.00
Blazers, in navy blue with red striiie, and dark blue with light

blue stripe $3.00
Motor Coats, priced from St 2.50 to $2.25

We Shall Be Closed All ds^ Monday

W.& J. Wilson
The Men's Clotblnr Centre

laai ooTssaruEST stsext
and Tmnnna Aranna

English Footwear For Men
Men'B tan Riis.iie calf .straight

lace boot with bond welted .sole.

Men's dark tan broRue shoes with
hand weUod ,solea.

Men's dark tan ralf golf shoes,
made with scafc patent and Ruar-
anteed waterprool!: ab'fo hand welted.

Men's white buck lace boots, with
hand welted leather soles.

Men's white buck lace boots with
heavy leather, hand welted soles for

cricket.

Men's white buck boots with
heavy rubber Hole, with or without
strnp over vnmp.

Men's white btick shoe* with
heavy rubber soles.

Men's patent court shoes of best
quality.

Mall orders promptly niled.

H. B. HAMMOND SHOE CO.
Sole Acents Broadwalk Sf.uffara for Chlldrea

Ranan * Son. N. T. Wlehart * OardlMr. K. T.

VamVertoa Bulldlaf, Ml Vmrt MMal

We Have The Coal, Also The Delivery

— TRY BOTH —

J&IRiK & GOME
618 Yates Street «nd iEg^utmalt Roftti.

MMM|WMIllB«aai
i^i

<irtMMMMiMIMM|i|«i||l

V ictoria
''

' ^cMto for tin %Mwi

SOUTH wMJubn
Phone 1377
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Cooking By Electricity
Tliink of n stovp tl:at \vlll on-iamclpate the hnimfwlf* frimi I'.io sllf-

linsr heat of the kitrhpn. plinilnate the servant, problem, cut due-tor

ViIDk in half, Hclil llfty per ccril. lo tho IflKurc hoiir« i.f Hi. operator.

or afford l!ial iiiuuh time for other duties, auto;rial U'nlly prepare all

kinds of fiXfU at any lioiir of tlu' day ur nlRht. wilhi>ut aiipor\ls<l'>n or

tontrol other than Us own, cook the food In u more ilio-ouBli, dlgesil-

blr> manner than is possible by, any other procons, and do all these

ililnRM at a <-o«t that compare«' favortihly witli ruest'nt methods.

Thon cook the Klectrlic Way.
Any el»^ct]ical store In Victoria can .-upply clcclrlr rangcB,

i)ur rales are l.Tvi' for 11. !i: clas.s of business.

Full purtlculars clieerfiiUy jjUen. j

B. C, Electric Railway Co., Ltd.

IS BACK

n HIS iM m
Compliments Attorney-General

on Tactful Handling of I, W,

W, Situation —• Forecasts
i

Important Developments.

Llglit and Power Di-pt. Phoiu' 1609

Thermos Bottles
At $1.50

Now is your chance to obtain a perfect

pint ThermQS Bottle at a figure within the

reach of all. Guaranteed to keep liquids

steaming h()t*fi4 hours or ice cold 48 l«>urs.

Ideal for picnics, office workers, etc. Come
quickly if you want one of these, fof thiy-

are going fast.

CYRUS H. BOWES
CHEMIST

Phones 435 and 450. 1228 Government St.

i(BmiiM.ii ttmtm*

Phone 272 6I3RivndoraAv.

PURE WHITE CEMEN'5
The Atlas Co. aio now niaUinK: a m>>e white Ceuicnt. Kquat In

Ftrcngth to the gray. Just the thing: for outside finish. Wo also carry

Uir. Mont'^rry AVhlte i=;and. Ask for prices.

We Offer For a

Few Days
Just outside^>i- mile .cii^er^ corner

CAMOSUN AND FISGUARD STREETS *

T20xi:30'lei§tj'With i2MtJ©*ft modern hou-sci/ 'for ;

$12,500
i'liiiriiiMnii UiiiwiiViW

V. 1. INSURANCE AGENCY
820 Fort. Street

sssasaa

PORT ALBERNI
I'ort Albemi values liave Incrca.sed lOn per cent, in the pnst 18

months- The Alb«rni Land Company have SttU a number of lots for aalo

lit the original prices.

44 foot lots from f350
r>6 foot lota from $3(J0

T'-rm.'^ 1-1 cash and balance over 2 1-2 years at « per cent.

CARMICHAEL & MOORHEAD, LTD.
.\Scnt9 Port Alberni I.and Co., l.t !.

iijl-'" -< VMi ! li.illdlng. Victoria.- Port .^.Ibern;, B. C.

.M'. ;nUers Victoria Real Estate Excl.ang*'

ACREAGE ACREAGE
Pender Island—(15 acrc.<. house, onlbuildincs. 10 acrc< in

(.Ti))), I'rnii Irces, etc. Slooo ca.^^ii, lialance in two year.s.

IVicc $5750

North Saanich— 10 acres i^car rnion Kay, five minutes from
li.' C. ICIcctric K}\ AH vicarci!. 'V'.'rm> to he arrangeti.

]^cr ai.re $700

BALLANTINE, JENKINSON & CO.
rhttne ;Hl.l. I* IB IjiDKler fUnM.

NEW CALIFORNIA BUNGALOW
Thlf t-omfoitable home ntnnds on n mrite corner lot In a rood d!*-

c^lMrict. It !!«« bCKtte canes wind< v i»c*t. flrfhed hrlck nr«T>!«fe, r«h-

Jiifl*. p«R«llB«:, l»enTne<1 orlllnu, rlfn-trit f.xtnrc", window shnde.*, fur-

narr, fencr. etc. liiitch klti hen with coo)p»-, p«s.« hs'l with linen c«i«*i.

t>»<li»«irn.t atm brt^*nr«!"i r«wm with mhlic woodwork medicine chest anj
linoinum )n the Iwih room which in rtni»ih«^ <n "\hitr enamel.

The price Is only t^roo. About |I<»('f' ranh «n<l the balttitoe ea»y.

J. LENNOX WILSON
MioTte 1«>7 buiUcr :.M S«.vwar<f Sidj;.

Premier 'MfBrule did not wa.ste any
time 111 «Ptting: Into harneK.^. \\'Uhin

an hour "r iil.s return to the city h''

was ai lii.s office In. the 'Parlianitiu
building.s picking up the thread.^ of of-

ficial Ini.slneHs; and yesterday when a
('0l0nt.1t representative had a .-short

talk with htm between int;>rview8 with
his ministers he wa.s :ii'li- to express
hhnsclf^in regard to the condition of
thlnffs- which jjreeteU l.Im on his re-
tufn- The warmest appxfsclatlpn Tvas

,

f#ellngfy expressed by him of the ef-
ficient mahner )n which the affairfi of
the provinca had been conducted 4h his
absence and'^to each of hU min1at«ra
he pald^ a high tribute. -

"Nftw tfcat I am home asain." he
aid. "I shall call an executive meeting
at the' earliest possible moment In or-
der to have preparations made for deal"
Ifig With the several^ very Impoi^anJ
matters that are now awaiting consid-
eration. For testance, there Is the
question of two commissions to be
dlseuased, one In .relation to the con-
ditions of labor in the province and the
9t^fr dealing irith thu agrlriUtnral sU.
nation, and in addition to that there
are several other matters calling for
immediate attdntlon.

"There is one thing I would like to
.sar. an*^-thtttrtB~w diJisinrifreffrTroTs.
Mr. Bowser, t!fee altorney-general,
upon the v^ry able ahd very tactful
manner in which he dealt with » the
recent' 1. "W. ^V. .strike on the mn in-
land. I am convinced that hl.s hand-
ling of that affair rendered puerile
what niigrht, with a different kind of
treiument, have dev eloped i«tO some-
thing much more serious., •; Of course
thai is but an Instance of; h|W general
work, and I only refer to It th order
to bring h(»|«6 mOlffecliearly and in
more concrete form the able conduct
of my office duing my absence in Eng-
land fm-therlng the gfeneral interest.'-

of the ])'"ovince. »>

"Todaj- I had Mr. Holt, the.exocu-
;tlv« ageni, of the C. X. R., in my of-
fice and he reports sidcndid progress
in the wbrk of constructing the com-
pany's new lines both on tbft luland
and the mainland. Ho assures me
that the work Is now progressing Just
as though there never had been a
strike at all. The men are natlsfied
with their ,conditlon.s now that tlie
Rgitatiiig element has been weeded _out

from among them, and he gives me
reason to believe that in the long run
the effect of the strike, while presently
of course it has retarded progress, will
scarcely be noticed. In addition to
that, and what Is just as important,
not only from the point of view of the
C. N. R. but from the point of view
of the Interests of the province gen-
erally, he assures me that there is

Very little chance of a similar hold-up
in the future. The undesirable element
is gone and if is not likely that they
will ever be back again."

The Bally Pr«»B Oa Mrs. Atherton's
Book

"Julia Frwiee and ^ler .Times" li«

the best work we haye^^^Kr* from Mrs.
Atherton for several^iyeiirs*—^^this is the
verdict of the Boston Advertiser^ -which
compliments the author upon the suc-
.?*J!£..!l.lt.h..7Kh!.ch„*h«,.jijJML4iaieh«4...u|^

the suffrage question without putting
It io a partisan use. in almllar vein
Is the N'cw York Tribune's review of
the story which ki the course of Its

article glve.s utterance to 8u<rh phrases
as "Here certainly i.E .1 lijuely topic,"
•JIr.«!. Aibj-rton is »''• nterestlng,"
"There 1" a vast aniui... 1.: interestlnR-
reading In the book . . . good, seri-

ou.s yet vivid reading U Is.'

W:thin two djjys of the publication
of -.Julia Frgjjce end Her Times," many
critics have found opportunity to write
of it. •.^ilich taken Inth t on.slderatlon
'v,t'! the fact that the flrst large edl-
: '!; was soli before publication Indl-
laips that generally this book is re-

garded as ont' of the most important
of l!i^ spring noTsels. Milton Bronn<»!-.

the editor of "The Kentucky Post,"
sums up in this wise his impression <>

the work:—"It may be said at once
that Mrs. Atherton is one of the few
Americans' whose fiction is worth while.
ITei canva.'-ses have alway.« been bijr.

She has always displayed something of
mK.tcullnc strenptli at the same time
ti-ifll .she exhibited fenij'dno powers of
intuition. .She knows her world. She
is at home in a dt^zen capitals. She
Is intimate with society and al.io w-Ith

th* 'elite whose sole passport is brains.
.She Is keenly alive to the great Iniel-
leciural movements tliat are swaylns
people's minds, i.nd she has In no small
decree the power to portrnv rmot1oTi,tl

and spiritual crises.

"Now all th!s know!-';;. ., : 1 ,, ,

mellowed by time, reinforced l.v <\.

perlence, are displn-'.f '1 't-;". 1 r.i. ,

This novel is b' • - -,;
,

sp'fndid story an.i :\u iMiiiaj-.i'infd )ir<)-

paganda; it is ilte l«l'» of n iife—so
far as it has been liv^d—and ilie his-

tory of B movement. Nowhere In Mrs.
-Mhcrlon's oi,>ilp« ran there be found
moTe fa.«!Cin«tlnK pnses than in this
book."

MILLS AGAIN WINS

X^etflc Ooaat Pool OliampioB Flaya 1
•later a«d Is au Basy Tlctor— Kl^

BvmOiiv Sxhlbitloa

Befote a large f rowd of ent.iuslas-':

Mr. «>. .S. Mills, Pacific 1 r.(ist pool
chsmpior, gave two esihlhitions at I'.n:

Brunvwick parlors yesterday, onp In tbe
aficrnoon and the other in the even-
ing:. On the former iK-cusio.i lie mi t

Mr. R. .Slater, of Victoria, bcaflnjr him
12:1 to J7. A: n'.Bht lu chaUen.ired all

'.omtrs. U or no count. Knur m'.'i took
dp the gaugp and all were defejued.
.Mills also gave a J<-tiii»iist.Htifin <if »

number of new Irickn whU-lj vere Uiosl
ji.tt resting.

xf«.

Angus Campbell & Co., Ltd., 1008-10 Government Street

Holiday Suggestions
From ''Campbell's»

Undoubtedly today will be an extra busy Saturday, bu^ as

usual wc are ready—ready \Vith the best of Lingerie Dresses,

Waists, Linen Coats, Wash Skirts and Children's Lingerie.

"57

Sailor Blouses

Ladies' and Misses' Sailor Blouses, in w'niU' (hick uiili 'cl

and l/luc eollar.s and cull's, and cliainbiays in blue and tan

with clieck zepliyr cullar.s and cuJf^. .\lsu navy blue caui-

bfiis; Blouses with white zephyr xoHars ami cuffs. Theilf <W»''

tiSkv^C-caaihtic Sailor Blouses with-pin .spotriir¥»dl ©i" T)!ue.

Mis^ 8t2eS) $i^.a84 . .$1.'25 Ladies' sizes - . ...... .^1.75

White Wash Skirts

Plain Gored Skirts of Indiftu Head, in all lenjfths. vSpecial

price
,^ ^1.73

Superior Quality' of Indian HeaA Skirt, button down front.

Special price.>«, $2.90. $2.75 and $2.50
Linen Skirts, high-wajsted and trimmed with linen buttons.

all size.«. Special price
, — .$3.25

iPlain Repp SMrts, nine gore. A'^ery special at $3.90
Repp and Pique Skirts, high waistcd button front. Special

$6.00 to ... .$4.25
^eautUut Heavy Repp Skirts, trimmed with heavy embroifl-

ery and insertion. Special $4.50
Ejttra t-arge Sizes—We have quite an as.sortment of extra

-large,-jigS5..BpJo-34in^-wakt»-inJtadia^ H^^^ff^ Itimm. aod
Piques.

Excellent Line of Linen and Crash Skirts, from $3.25 tu $1.75
Navy Blue Duck Skirts, with white ^ibts, plain gore and
pocket. Special . $1.75

Charming Lingerie
Dresses

Exclusive Models, prcuil)- liiiu-

mod wiili lace aivd enii)ri>idcre(l

ips,ertioti. Juices $6.90. ^4-7?-

dovsfh to $3.25

Very Beautiful LaNyn and Mar-
quisette 'Dresses, bandsoincly

trimmed with iicavy Cluuey
lace and enibroidery. I*rice,>

range from $45 down to" a* low '

as . i.. .., .$12.7S

Colored Dresses

Misses Colored Sailor Dresses, in

blue duck, with white collars

and cuffs, button down front.—
SpleiiUiU value at .....$i|.50

Misses Plaid Dresses, in brown and -whitc.fnavy *n(i|^yir|i|^;

saUor style. "CampiKeirs" special .jprjcs,^^only ... . $3.25

A

*

WE ALSO HAVE A VERY FULL RAN*GE OF LADIES'

COTTON DRESSES, EV.ERY ONE /MODESTLY
PRICED AS USUAL. W

We shall be closed all

day Monday
Wc shall be closed all

day Monday
V'^

?

do AOU\\'liat \>\-\ci'

want to pay for your

new Spring- Suit?

$18, $20, $22, $25,

$28, $30 or $35
.\t aii\- of ihese prices

we liave genuine 1
'it-

Reform Suit.^. in all ihe

new .spring styles and

patierns.

ALLEN& CO,
"S'ates Street

Nelson's French

Classics

Ficaiiti fully bouii(.i and printcil,

4CK. each, at -i

The Victoria

Book& Stationery

Co., Ltd.

100.4 C.nvrrntnctit Street

Beit place ill ^. C. for new

Sons of England

notFce
'Ihc .\nnue:i Church Parade

will take place on Sunday.
June 2n<i. at Chri.'it Churcii

Cathedral. Brethren arc

requested to meet at Lodge
R(»om at 2 p.m. \'i?itlng

brethren cordialh' invited.

SHOW CASES
The b<>at 0«k or MiUiocanr. 112 p«r foot

When You Buy
a Piano Bear >

in Mind— ./€

I'

Thtit wc/carryconst'imtly (he larf^cst

stock ()<i'*hi^h-ora(le* pianos in west-

ern Oam^cia tmd that we sell on

lerms/a.silow as $,V() per month. Our
rcoiil>-jr^lint', ready for delivery on

ordci/, comprises such famous

makes as the Gerhard Tleintzman^ Mencifelssohn, Morris, Behnino,

I'Lstey tmd Weiler. Thiese names stand for too much to he passed

over lightly when the cjuestion of

What Instrument to Clioose

Gomes up. Whether you have 'in mind the purchase of a piano

for yourself or one as a gift for some loved one; whether v'ou

contemi)late l)uying aminstrumcnt ,for the homeor one to fit

some special need
j ,

You Cannot Afford to Mtss

///// y;,.
^'

Inspecting our comprehensrvc

collection. The Oerhard Heintz-

man j)ian() in itself is recogniz-

ed by the world's greatest au-

thorities as among the few

pianos that have reached the'

highest state of perfection in

their (ie\elopment. With years

of experience and many im-

provements behind it the Ger-

hard Heintzman |)iano as we
have it today is a remarkable instrument sHid one that cannot be
equalled bv anv but one or two other makes.

Gerhard Hefntzman Hi^er
Are acknowledged in voliqitary a|>pre(»ilti^«ll^

some of the world's master miislcljiilli.

# ''^.^y^,

Uprlglits, Baliy

Oar Prices Are Positively tmk |$* Hi
h|«'" l ")l l i^|ll

j

^^K:

VHNHEiM'

FLETCI
4-^

•*>M*«M«MI«4«^M
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VICTORIA DAILY COLONIST
Saturday, Juna 1, IBIt

laila (djorlxrntel.

colonist I'rintim

U-lz;a HroBd Street.

nd PubMiblng
i.ua.riiy.

VIcfCTHa, B. C.

»*^
J. S. H. MATSON.

THE DAILY COLONIST

Deliver -d by oarrlar at BO oeni» per month
r paid In advance; t!0 cents per month It

pain after the 20th of each month. Mulled
poitpald. to any pa.rl ot Canada, except

tho city .ir «uburban dlatrlcla, which arc

«ov«rid by our carrlcra, or the United
Kingdom, af the loUowinj ratea;

One Y>.'ar "'•''JMX MoniliB ;•;?
•Ihreu .Month* : '•-»

London OlMce: 90-S2 Fleet Street.

Manujcrlpl ottered tor aale to The Colo-

nist must be addie»»ed to the bual.ieua

otllco titberwtao Ih,- >onij)any will n'>t u»-

unie iho rtaponslblllty of the return or

«Kme lo the author. M..S.S. ttccept'ja by

.iiher than the bualn'-aa/ manager will not

liald f6r.

TO ADVERTISERS

To tn«ur» publication or advertising mat-

tn !!ie Uallv Colonist, all copy must

,e ;c:t at tho omce before 3 P- J"; J,^\,'^'"',
iMWluuB to publication. No CHANat- ol

f i.py win be received after that time, copy
Sunday morning's Issue must be In not

.M- thain Fl-iday, » p. m.. earlier If j»ob-

„., '- amal want ad. copy, (new) will

be "itcelved until i ». »• 1" °^'*'/^"!?i
uur pation* •haU not ba disappointed w«
wiah lo noiliy advertU«r»'th*l ibla ruU
will not Uti brokou. _...v-.w.«».—THS COLONIST.

Saturday, Jun« ^» I*''*

Air AxmzvsssAST

Today Mr. MtBiide enters upon the

tciUh year of feJs prcinlerahlp. We con-

gratuJalo him upon the annlveraary.

>V«. congratulate the province upon the

lo the confidence which the people of

British Columbia have so jeneroualy

extended to hlni.

We have had i • «.' years of courage-

ous una progrts.-ilvo admlnlstralloii;

nine years of piibllt- duty fearlessly and

honorably performed; nine years that

will Influence for gfod the whole future

history of thn province.

AJr iirTii»«Binro urxBaviuw

Tilt- interview whltli the Duke of

.Suihcrltind gave to l+ie Colonist yester-

day was read with very great Interest.

It was. we think, the firat extended In-

terview granted hy His Grace since his

arrival In Canada. During his visit

last autumn his Intentions .and ' object.s

were grossly rplsrepresuntcd, and he

was the subject of many unjust at-

tacks In consequence. It was aUeged

that he proposed to establish a species

of feudalism on the land he had bought

in th!s countl^i T^f hl»«4.»»d '"«* <>'

his offending was that he had tlie for-

tune—^or misfortune, if you llltc—to be

born lielr to a ()ukeuom and a very fine

estate. We all know that the Klnfi

cairdo no wrong; but aome of ua write

«Dd talk «a\lf a duk« could not do any-

thing else. A momeufs conaldcratlon

would have convinced any reaaonabl*

person that the Duke could inot have

contemplated the transplanting to Can-

ada of any system of agriculture ten-

ancy which rnay prevail In the United

Kingdom. Hla disavowal ot such an in-

tention was hardly necessary, but It la

just as well that lt..has been made.

The purpose which the Duke has in

mind cannot be better stated than In hla

own words, which we repeat from the

Interview; "I •5*_5*^ 'Englishman, and

my Object In coming to Canada and

taking up land is to help my fellow

countrymen and cive them a chance

here of doing what they would never

be able to do at home. That end can-

not be accompllshi^ by any t«udal sys-

tem. Of course, It 1« true that I have

purchased' land tt?. Canada. I haya

about three or *<»«> thousand acrWi

around Fort Oeorgc, and I have aboiit

three or tpur t|i9«8and| acriea at Brooks.

.\lberta. Bttt »y li^ * not on* of

peasant, tenantry, as fias been suggest-

ed, but one of Brltlab settlers in poa-

aession of thelr-iiHM|'-*iorae»tead«" -«B*

farms, Canada Is a Brmah country,

.and I want It to remain ao, and my ob-

ject Js 4o| encourage Brltisb «ettlement

by;,i>J»«!li*ilWi--«i«t«" of l^ suitable

for agricultural purposes, and selling

—

selling, not renting—it to Britishers at

a reasonable price W ^r^r to encour-

age them to oome iiere. What land I

purchase here is for ,that purpose.

There i»iioiwe««l»t^o^ about it."

We thlhk too gri^^t prominence can-

liOt .be given to this statement, not *e-

in a right light before the people; but

because it la a conspicuous Tecognltlon

of iatt lofipe^ aatii«^iiff the personal

obligations which a. rich man ought to

feel towards his lejss fortunately situat-

ed neighbors. The Colonist lias often

expressed the opinion that one of the

rcsponslbrilties resting upon men of

wealth in the United Kingdom was to

do w1>at they pititld to give deserving

people, whose clrcumstslnoes » were not

what might be reeson'ably desired, an

opportunity to better their comuUotiB in

a dew country. Of late years this has

received practicial jtcknowledgment in

various ways, but the plans of the

'Duke, of Sutherland are the first to

bring a practical application of tiie

principle home to the people of Can-

ada. We hope he will find many ready

to emulate his excellent example, many

who will learn, as he ha« learned, to

esteem It a privilege to be able to Oe-

vote their wealth and Influence to t)ip

amelioration of Ath* condition ->r

worthy people and ,at the same tinin

build up British communities in Briti.sh

lands beyond s^as.

reasoned thoustlit there Is 'none. Of

adherence lo llu- fuels there Is no iraee.

A forest proleulloii fiilM waH i-reuled

at the lest session of Ihu l-cgl-'tlaluie.

Holders of special llceiicBS, of the ol>l-

tlme timber leasos, of privately owiud

Umber la«4B- --ebtained ln-pn rly da y gj

Ofjeratlng railway companlcB and con-

Btruetlon railway companies conti'.buie

half the fund: the Govemmfeut, foTTTiio

general protection of a great natural

rcscjurcc, .uiurlbutes the other half. In

addition to this, tlie railways under

I>oniinion charter in the province ure

compelled, unilir supervision, lo pay the

entire co.st of patrol and flre-flghting

on ihelr lines, a result obtained llirough

the Htreniujus application ma'':' in tho

Dominion Board of Railway Conimis-

sion'ers V.y ihe Minister of bands. The

total ruiid amounts to about 1220,000 a

year; in 1911 "forest protection oost $140,.

000, but the improvement and cnlarge-

mrat of piCtn»l ^<^>' r.esalt to tlMt ^KtkwaA'

Iture of the larger amount this year. The

forest revenue is $3,600,000 annually.

The province received 92.600,000; It

pays out tt-iO.OOO, and yet the evening

paper seeks to convey the impression

that the whole forest revenue will be

expended on conservation, for it asks:

"^w much richer Is the pro\'inci«l

treasury by the addition of so many

thousand dollars: a year in timber licen-

ces when the whole sum must be paid

out for the cpnservation of the timber

owned by aliens."

It required years of the Roosevelt-

Plwahat oongnrvatinn ffigltntli>n IQ atpg

The siiCKeKlton thai CantiiU »hnU rely

upiin .h>i>«iii fnr nriitocilon In nn ohimx-

louii as the tormrr si\iggp»?llon thai wo

should rely upon thr> ITnltwl yiiite«,

Tlio Sliiney noard of Trml* mviioe*

(lie Ciiloniwl or linvlnjj lofviP'-d i>>iMI' »•

[Toir or TiKittM' rnrrpotinR n KUieniiiu

which aiHHHired in this iiap"^! Wi- re-

Ki-.t lliiil (ii.- l.-U.-r ill (iilP.-.t!:ili :il!l>»H!B

lo have lieen nilBlaltl. The Kitilcinenk

wUloh Ui*. Uixird of Trade .lesWoil lo

correct Wa»i one we mnde lo Uu' clTii't

that the (', 1'. U Hteiilii'T .lomi fllrmU

a roi'li w.lii'ii |r-«ivinu Ml.1n"v liiirboi on

May 4 UiMt. II I" poliili'd (lul Hull Ibe

Joan touched tin uiHiimttMl roiU In

Moror"by channel, mouw dlntivncp ri"i'i

mu iHlHn.l. which in about rivo niiw

«

from.Sldii.>. \Vc Hl:..ll^ mil- <••' "•

rectloii.
II '

-'• —

'

''——^—

—

Cm any on« 8ug»»»t *. Tcasou why »"

aliacK should bo ms-de upon Mr. Mc-

Brlde 1*WMW»i*^ #1 *»^ *«^^
Ing of Seymour N»rw>wi»'W *,m%tt*r/W,

(ivlrlng BorioUB o<«niil<ler«t»«|nT "^^*"f
*

DA suggerted that U ««» not' **'«

project H one of groat national import-

ance and muafc bo dealt wttb upon

broad lines. The expenditure involved,

will be large and before it is Incurred

very serious oonsideratlon must be

given to many things in connection

therewith. It has been advanced very

considerably during the past few

months, for It ha* been brought within

the range of discussion with a view to

Its being forthwith undertaken. Surely

U would be better if all Victorians

GARBAGE SUB-STATmN'S

city Oonnoll WIU ba AsMd to Approve

riaas Proposed by Committee

Til brlKr facim',<le the colle. tlon of

K»rl)ntiO, Ihn .(uostlon of H'e n< f|UlKll Ion

of Hil'.'w til cnnvenlwnt locjiilorm lliroogli-

nul the city for the ere.Uon of «uli-»ta-

llmin In Im-Iiik coiiHlderod by the healtli

Hnil iMuii.ln eonunlttPo Of the city eou'i-

(11 and a report thereon will lUMin be

In foie llio council.

The Ide.i. I» to acciiilre property In

111.. .)nmr« Bay Beetloii, In |h.- Kalrneld

.llHtrlcl nhd at SprliiK KUIkp, whereon

IcuKllliK plHtforms would be erected In

Miiih niiinner that the garbaKe wagonn

ronlil loud direct Into the motor ),'ar-

\>nKf wngon which would make regular

irlp.s .hilly to collcei the refuse froin

Uio oullylng secllonH. This system, It

IH .liilmed, would greatly facilitate the

colle.ilon of garbage. The stations

w.Mild be MO erected and of Huch a de-

s<itn lliul their presence would not be

detrimental to the neighborhoods In

whirii tlu'v would be located.

BANK CLEARINGS .

Volume of Bu»lne«3 Doublos In Two
Vosrs, Bearing To«tlinony to Great

Btrldos Made by tha City

The clearing house returns for the

month of May JU»t closed total up to

the large sum of $14,814,164, as com-

pared with $12.«J0.6$6
for the correrf-

ponding period of last , year, an In-

crease off over $2400,000.

But when a comparison is Instituted

between the totals for May, 1912, and

19|0. th«. enormous growth of business

Is at once apparent In the latter year

in May the auiount was $7,485,447 so

Hp^ i„ f^TA y»Af^ ti ;>aw been doubled.

Y. M. C. A. IN CANADA

Creation of Oommtttee to Seal With
Work is the Somlnlou

Wl.N'NIPKG, May 31.—The creation

of a purely Caxiadlnn coininittce to

have charge of the work of the Y. .^T.

C. A. in t'le Duniinlctn wllT in<eiyTe-

su'lt frottJi tlie iiatlomil cDnveiitiiiii of

llio Y. M. C. A. which is riov,- in ses-

sion here. A committee was appului-

ed to look Into this mattor at Tor-

onto Inat DtM-nmbcr. Tlie report of

this body was read yeateixlay and was

referred to a committee, (jonsistliig oi

K. W. Keenloyslde, J. U. Iluniia, J.

Balfour, \V. T. liart, G. H. Wood, Wm.
nirks, C. C. Jones. J. T. Hurchall ana

J. K. Iluss. Tlifse men reprpwent tin-

nine provinces, beginning with Brli-

l.sh i:oliHnbln iirn.! pruceodirig eastward.

Tho committee will reuort before i-ie

clofle of the convention.

The following officers were elected

by the con vfm lion: President. I::dwara

Er'iwn, Winnipeg; first vice-piosideni.

Harry Rlorden, Toronto; second vice-

president. E, W. Keenleyslde, A'ancou-

ver; third Vic«-Uire»tdeht, A. McMillan,

Xova Scotia: aecretaries. J. "W. Wark,
Edmonton, andC. J. Riley, ChsJ-totte-

town.

PROVINCIAL W. C. T. U.

MEETING ARRANGED

Annual Convention Will B« HeUl ia

Vancouver Jun* 34-28—Snbjeeta
for SlscuBslon

MARRIA'GE LAW

Soelaloa Awaited in Case Bsforo

Supreme Court

OTTAWA, May 31.—The marriage

case has been argued to its end. The

last word was spoken shortly after I

o'clock. There now remains only the

decision by the supreme court of Can-

ada, and then the whole case will he

gone over again before the privy coun
UefPfc tlieai In iKngiana. rtie easB'

supreme court brought out five solid

days' taJk. eight lawyers presenting

arguments for and against .the various

^estions which jire to be decided.

The Judges took an' acETve part in the

case and contlnaally suggested |tptnts

which sliould be elucidated.

At the conclusion of the case t^dlay,

Chief Justice Sir Charles Fitzpatricfe

thanked the counsel for "the hlsiortc-

elly important array of facts and ar-

guments which they had presented,"

and stated that they had upheld the

reputation of the provincial bars which

ihey represented.
""

^.r .*

The decision is not likely -tiljv be rend-

ered for some tlJn«i. -
,,

v '^ '
\ .

capitals" START
WITH A VICTORY

_ T^lic -9th annual convent 'r.a of the

British Columbia ^.'omen's Christian

Tetnperance Union will he held in Van-
couver. June ::4.-zS. in iiie First Bap-
tlHi church.

.\ nieeltng of the executive, includ-

ing officers, provincial superinlendents

uf UoH'^rtments and .local presidenlB,

IV ill be li-ld Monday evening. June 24.

in the imrlor of the conxentlon church

at S o'clock. The business afsslon will

continue Tue8da,y, Wednesday and
Tlrursday, morning and afternoon, and a

t)ost executive meeting Friday morning.

The services of Mrs. Homer Hill, of

.Seattle, have been secured as cxjnven-

tion siijeaker. Special features of the

convention will be the live topic talks,

with dl'scnsslon.'^or one hour each af-

ternoon, led by prominent workers un-

der the direction of Mrs. Annie K.

Thompson, superintendent of moral ed-

ucation; a mass meeting of women ad-

dressed by Mrs. Homer Hill, a depart-

menui demonstration: ^q«||:|lMu^p.other
good things. in.V' v.-

'

Each union is entitled to one dele-

gate at large, one for every ten mem-
bers for the first 60. then one for every
20.

It la hoped that evjsry union in the
province will be represented, and that
the nearby unions will send a full dele-

gation in order to secure the best rates

of travel for thope coming from a dis-

tance. The transportation >^ companies
will give the usual rates—a free return

if one hundred delegates are ih attend-
ance; one-third fare return If 26.

Names of delegates, also the time and
fxain. nr hnst hy whjr.h rtftlrgatfin tmiVtiU

era of progress and prosperity which

was usiiered in nine years ago. V, .»

fitting that, dismissing as much as

pna«ihi>. tho personal aapecta of the

puai nine years of provincial adminls-

M-atlon, wc should consider briefly the

1 iiturea which have distinguished it

irom previous periods in the "
hUtfoty

of the -province.

Mr. Wi^ridef^ first public act. after

..^ iiad t^«n o|fice. was to announce

iiu intention of forming a ministry

I onsisitlng of Conservatives alone.

ill r i*rii)e A few protests, but for the
j,

niobt part tho-se who were prominent In

provincial affairs approved of hla de-

<i.sion. It was felt that only by taking

-such a course could stable government

be eaiabllsjiied in British Columbia,

which Itaa during the six preced-

II ^ > cars b*eo a suene of political un-

vi iLiinty and at times <>f .; tunnoll.

m-eatly to the disadvantage W^ 5*0-

vincial credit and tlie stability of gen-

eral business. Events have- demon-

'btiated the wisdom of this decision.

'i'liu first duty .^#hlclii was'^laat "V^on

ihe ntw Premier, after he hiA got his

political household together, W'as to-de-

\ i.s. M ni"a!is wMiereby'' the'';i>iro«iife!Bo;

ni«lu be lifted out of Its financial eni-

I unasafuent; and Its credit might be

res lorcd. It looked I Ike a h«r«h)<>«n

,

task, iind the opponents of tl.e govern-

ment expected tire effort ..to end in a

'poildcill taitastrol^he. 'To, their, sur-

prise, it proved a complete sticcess, and

when this achievement was followed by

u policy whereby th« natural iresottt-ccs

were made to contribute largely to the

public revenue under conditions favor-!

able to the province* the -whole aspect

of affairit was changed. The public

credit was placed ULK>n a high plane,

and the business credit of the coniinun-

I .V gained in strength accordingly. We
iiiink it can '.ie said truthfully that the

financial i»ollcy inaugurated by Mr.'MC-

Bride, an essential feature of which'

waa Uie administration of the public

domain, produced effects of tlie most
u^vorabic character upon every line of

im.iinnss activity.

Having- placed tlie affairs of the pro-

vince ujion a basis of substa.ntial and

permanent pro-sperity, Mr. McBride felt

tli;.t the time had come—a time to

v.hirh he had long twBH toekliig. fur-
-

ward—when he would be Justified in

embarking upon a plan of provincial de-

velopment upon a large scale. The de-

tails of this policy, in all its ramifira-

loinf!. embracing educational work,

ictilway construction. road building,

Ml rncouragemeni .if agriculture, the

protPcUon of the riflicrics, and the like,

are too familiar to make recapitulation

neccF.'-ary. We need only iiiention that

it has sent the province forward in its

paUi <if pro.sperlty at an unexampled

ral<'. and tlmt It is f.^r from lieing car-

ried out to the full consumrna lion wlilch

the' Premier has in mind.

During tl'e past nine year."* sui)Sta'n-

tial progress Ijas been made in the set-

tlement of the vexed nuestions that

have arisen between tlie province and

Ihc Dominion. Kfforts put forth In

this behalf were
, to a certain extent

handicapped by tho fact that until Ie.«s

than a year ago the Dominion minifilry

v;as not In political sympathy witli

that of Mr. McBrlde; hut since the

change of government at Ottawa, rapid

jirogress has been made, and tlie pros-

pects now are that all outstanding Ih-

•!uea will be brought to a speedy nn.I

equitable settlement.. The labors of

i^hc admlnistrntlon in this behalf are

not the least valuable of its services to

the province.

We are sure that We voice the senti-

ments of the Premier when we 98y

that-no small share of the great suc-

cess which has attended his atiminlB-

tratloD has been «lue to the able, loyal,

and aympa.thellc assistance of his col-

lesifues in the ministry, to the unwav-

tbe sale of forest lands In
_
the United

States, but no such agitation was ever

necessary 'n British Columbia, for tbe

government's forest polioy waa- based^

.

on the vital principle that only cutting

rights upon the timber crop* on tho

public foreiit domain should be "granted

to Ucencsee. and then only subject to

any conditions that tho government

might find necessary in the interests of

the foreat im4 1W th» interesU of Ita

©wners—the people of British Columbia.

The position tfkej» by the evening

paper amounts /tw* thlsj That the

llcencces have been able to Induce tho

government to expend the whole of the

revenue from llcenccM in conaerViag tb©

idreau; „un«?r*^ 'iiceoce ; ^ 'iw4 ;^
'_
tl?^'

'

;J^
legislature has Oft CoiTtfoi wS«3twcr of

the timber; '4W7JMW • ^ttoetoMt '''3Ja»*^:

Both of tNw attttemwta a" so untrue

that we are surprised th«t even our

contemporary would print them. Ifho

,only explanation is that it is so blinded

by malice that it cannot see the truth.

This explanation is the more -likely see-.

inif *1m^ It felt 5alled upo% to ma0l a,

liewional attack upon the' Minister, to

which it Is not necessary to make any

reply.- Mr. KossV admlnlatratlon of his

Department will . »tar.d the closest

criticism.

would he content t«r leave opposition to

the project to those who are not In-

terested in the welfare of the city.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

TWO MURDERED IW

.SEATTLE LODGING WOUSES

Woman Beaten to Death and Man
Killed With aevolvsr Buljet

—

Motives for Dual Crime

8BA*TtB, Wn.. May : «;—M«- »'f««

Laason, 45 years old, was teaten to death

with a carpenter-a hammer. ^«°r«';^ ''^l°Jll

Y -16 years old. was »hot to death, and

Joaoph Miller, 35 years o\A, Is in jau

charged with murder, as the culmination

ot a fight between Miller and «"= '°" °"

Wednesday night over Pelton'n attentions

to Mrs. I.B»»on. Mrs. t-asson. who conducts

» lodglnghoii5e at 719 Marlon street, anp
another at Klghth avenue and I'Ike slrset.

was killed soroo time during iilwi day. at

the Marlon street esiabllshmeiit. bvil her

bodv was not found until tonight,* when a

lodger became alarmed at her non-appear-

ance and forced his way Inlo her room.

Feltou, who was a magazine agent, was.

shot by Miller tonight as he sat at the

head of the stairs at the Pike street hotel

eondueied bv Mrs. Uasson, and at whicn,;

Miller was employed. Miller fled after,

killing relton but was arrested half an

hoilr later at Klrst avfinu* and Marlon
street,^ Miller wus IntoxlcAted and asserted

that both Mrs. Laeson and Fellon had
threatened to poison him. Mrs. J,*sson.

who was divorced from Fred H. l..a»»on.

had a sister. SuzettP H. .Murphy, In Kansas
Ctty. and Fellons father is a cigar dealer

In .Milwaukee. . ' .'
, :

Trouble between Felton and Miller had
been brewing for some time. MUIcr ob-

jecting to attentions he believed Fellon was

Should' be sent to Mrs. T. Bichardson,
•iZZh Birch street. Vanc9uV«r, at as
early a date as posftlble.

rifty iHgtai'-Avo.

.Sir,—8oir.e day* ago yOi» had in

"Fifty Years Ago Today'^ •fli* account

of a massacre of Innocents, which was
written in a very funny vein. It hap-
pened on Kane street, and opposite our
house. We were startled while at table

by tfc* explosion of. f)it«arma. , *nd on
going to the front door saw several

police and a flock of goats. The police

were shooting the poor creatures down
in the street, and on a vacant lot op-

poslte. Before they left the police had
lqa4de an 'end of the whole flock.

I don't ibinils tt ^^* we who made
tiie comttl^ot as to shooting in the

streets Indiscrlmiinateiy as la alleged

in the item. The dead goats lay on tl.e

vacant Jots all day, and in the evening
the happy thought struck me as I

walked amongst the.u, that it would
not be a bad idea to appropriate one;

80 I dragged a' nice young kid over to,

tbe^ouae; and my brother skinned It.

It was fine eating, bel-ng very .much
*-J,'^j.','n| 7o"Mr'8""T.ass~enT"' On" Wednesday

-TO ACCIDENT

THS HOUSUrQ PBOBLBM

like mutton. It was the custom then

for goats, geese and cows to feed on
vacant land or lots In the townwith-
out molestation.

The cause of the wholesale slaughter

this time was that a drove of these

S;oat»-l»ad broken Into the orchard of a.

prominent cltl«en at night and had
barked all his fruit trees.' This Wight
have caused them to die, so was; a seri-

ous affair • .

We kept a goat ourselves at this

time, and she was inost destructive and
was not over particular in choice of

food. I chased her one day with a
candle In her mouth, she having de-

stroyed a pound of "Prices Sperm." and
to get away from me she Jumped on
the roof of a low shed, and from there

to the kitchen roof, and finally stood

in trlumnh <yn the apex of the house It-

Jntenuediate Amateurs Play rirst-class

;; SBasebaU Game, the A. B. C. Nine
! Suffering Defeat

rOBSBT COirSSBVATIOH

it might have been supposed Hint ilie

government policy of fnre«!i cnnfierva-

tion w'ould have been dlscu-ssed in the

press with some appreciation of its im-

pori;ince. and so it has been by every

British Columbia paper except the local

Mberal organ, which can find notlilhg

to say on the sub.lect that is not cither

false or abusive or both.

Mr. Gifford Pincliot. whose services

in an advisory capacity have hern se-

cured by. the Mlnlster'^of Lands, wltli

President Hoosevelt. heaflcd the asita-

llon for the repeal of the United States

law which permitted the sale, of the

public forest domain at a nominfti price.

The agitation was succcesful, areas

amounting to an aggregate of two hun-

dred minion acres wore proclaimed na-

tional fore."(ta and withdrawn from

alienation to private Interepts, only the

limber tiiereon being thenceforward

sold to operator.s. During thla agltn-

tlon and thi.x absolute prevention of

forest ali<'natlon nnd the consetjucnl in-

lrft>rence with the plans of tho Itim-

her interest."! for acquiring timber lands,

no one was Bb.xurd enough to sugge.xt

tliat Mr. Pinchot was acting aa the

puppet of those "Interests." The Llb-

cml organ, however, with perverted in-

genuliv. draws a picture for its readers

of Mr. Pinchot coming to British Col-

umbia at the command of American

lumbermen interested In our timber

Wc have a letter from a correspon-

dent, who complains of the unwilling-

ness of lapdiords to let their house* .^to

married people with children. Thla is

a very common compVilnt, and it does

seem sometimes as if married people

were i^enailzed fpr, having, .families.

it la hard to know Jttat "What can be

eald on this point that will be of the

slighest value. Tho«e who have had

dpportunltle? of (seeing the manner ih

which -ftOinatMiaaft)* -paring candle stlll in her mouth

dren to deface houses vrtll nat he dis- So much for goats\Jn the early days.

. .1 »u i,ia«« „r,rt„ thn EDGAR J'AWOBTT,
posed to put all the blame upon the

landlords. Many lieraona. who have

never lived in dwelling* of their own.

arc apt tO_' look upon a place wiiich

they liavc rented mi something

that can be used without regard to the

owner's rights. This is true nnt.onlv

in the case of families...where thn

children, but of married people wiUiout

childre-.i. Ten.-rv-- 'rom month to

rnonlh, ns is al;i Ii,' arlable rule

in the west, is conducive to careless-

nes.s.

Wc repeal that v^ c do not know of

anything of~ value that can ,bc -said on

til' point raised by our correspcndent,

II is one of thnwr difflcuU questions

that have arisen .i ;! of the artificial

conditions under whicli we ail live

nowadays. The only eolutlon wo can

think of 18 to place every possible

fjicllitN' of ac.pilring houses wltliln llie

reach of married people. As ve .said

the other day, the prime factor in pro-

viding a rfMi<'d.\'. is clieap and lapiil

IrHnsportatluii from the congested parts

of tho cities to areas where land can

be obtained at moderate prices.

(Jovernor May, of Washington, says

wc need nnif<)rni fisiiluj; \n\\n Ihit oti

the coast. Wc need more ihxm tliis..

We need the observanc.' oC those laws

bv 111.' \Va.shinf;toii camicr."'.

.\ correspondent of a con 1 em porn ry,

wlio lias the grace to sl^n Ills i.-iter,

says the Colonist has ns^ert-d tiial

poaching on Canadian fishing Krounils

Ir; a mytii. W.. xhall lie glad if ihe

gentlenittn will tell us wiien iiinl where

we said so.

limlta and conferring with a Minister

eripg support he has received from hi4 1
1 '*o«"'"ated by these same lumbermen.

pvWical friends in the teglslature, end
J
The malice behind thU is evident; of

The I.,ondon Dally Telegrapli says

that the agreement for the maintenance

of a British fleet on Die Pacific will

not be carried out because of the Jap-

anese alliance and the pressure of Eur-

opean naval responsibilities. As we

understand It, this only refers to a part

of the British navy being kept on this

ocean, and it has no bearing at all t^n
obligationn of Canada in tbe premlaes.

Tho Eousing Problem.

Sir.—Witli refcs-eiioe tu your timely

editorial in ThursdnVs issue re the

housing problem, i . i encroach on
your valuable space as 1 feel I have a

grievance no doubt shared by many.
How is it that a young married

couple having three .small children can-

not get a suitable house to rent on that

account?
One would tiiliik it was a, crime to

have clilldren, instead of whicli it

should be looked upon as a valuable

adjunct lo a country which Is ;iii.-

thing nut over-pojiula ted.

On making the usual UHiulrics for

venting a liouse, I have been Invariably

asked, 'Have yon any children? on
replying in the affirmative T am told

with a disparaging .«<lirug of tlie shoul-

ders, I don't care to rem my hovise

Where there are children.

It la not everybody that .
liaa from

$500 to $1000 to plank tio%vn for the

first instalment on a house for many
reasons. I lie i-liiff one of which is Ihs

excesi-lve cost nf livlny. v lii<-li as \'>u

so apt ly ii niarli is enliifi\' out of pro-

portion In 111" s,ll;ilie.>i [lalll. tO mOSI,

lieople flul'dde of laborers, mechanics,
maaonn, cirpcnlers, etc., who earn hig

money all tiie year round, nnd whd
have very little. If any, social position,

to kuMi 'in.

In I .>iisi-'|ii..i'.<. .if t lii<''si;i Ir of af-

fairs I feel it !n.\ i|ul.\- Ui wiilc lo my
frlendn wl.o contempliite coming here,

ndvl.'dng them that unless Ihej- lia\n

tlie necessary reedy capital to inviv-t

In the purcha.«!e of a limise lo stay
wherr. they are, as 1 should not like

Uiem to he put to the tuixleiy, rxpense
and annoyance that I t..*'.fe experienced
during the Inst eighteen months in Vic-

toria to rind a house any way suitable

Id the avcrnKe re(iuirem('nt.s of the or-

dinary resident.

.•\nytliintf lluit you cttn tj.i to alter

this .itnle of affairs will be conferrliiR

a blca."lng on many.
R. B. JOHN.SON fMrs.)

1!)03 Duchess Street, Vlctorls, B. C,
May .list. 1913.

nlBht Miller attacked *T!lton with a pair of

scissors. cultlnK hli- faco severely. Both
were arrested and when the pasn was called

in the' Police fcdtirt ' this morning Miller

forfolteil his |u« ball, ij-hlch had been sup-

plied bv Mrs. LasBon. Mrs. L.a»son, w^s !n

cuurt when the cnse was called and was
evidently chagrined because MlUer caused
her to lose the money she had dpposltett.

to secure hU release. She went directly

from the police court to the Morion street

.house, where she waited for Miller, who
soon appeared. About noon angry voices

were heard In tha room where Mrs. I,,asson's

hodv was afterwards found but there was
nothing to indicate that the woman was
In danger.

When Mrs. Lasson failed to appear to-

night a lodger forced his way into the

room, which had been locked, and found
the bod>^T)f the woman lylnj; on the floor.

Her head had been crushed In by nisny
blows of the hammer, which was found on
top ot a cupboard. There was no sign ot

a struggle And It Is supposed ihe woman
was attacked without warning.

-^ftcr the difficulty on Wednesday night
Felton became alarmed and today gave up
his room at Mrs. Lesson's Pike street hotel.

He returned to the hotel at fl o'clock to-

night to get a lauritir>* package, and while
waiting for It to be delivered sat at the
head of the stairs, conversing with two
friends. .

Miller came up and without a word of

warning drew a revolver and opened fire.

.M the first shot Felton lumhleri down-
Stairs, while Miller sent two mure liuUets

Into his railing body. Felton crashed
through the swinging doors at the foot of

the stairs and fell In a heap on the side-
walk. He died on the way to a hoapitai.
Two men who were with Felton fled at the
first shot and Miller escaped by a rear
staUwaj. He Wnndered about the streets
for nearly h.-ilf an hour when he vva.": seen
by Mrs. Mabel Handle, wlio Ihe? at the
Marion street house, and wlin at onre noti-

fied the pnll»-e nf Minor's wliereahonts.
WlT-ii Polire Sergeant Frsnlt Brynnt hp-

prnneh^rt Miller, who wa!> reeling across
the siflev. alk on Firs* a\»nur. ilie in.in

made no denial of hla blentit.r nnd spptared
iiewlldered when fold that he wrts wanted
on n. ''harBe of lii%lng killed « ninn an.l

Hriman. 1^ lien Sergeant Hrynrii H»ketl
hlin whHt he had In his poi-krt Miller
pulled out his i^islol and pointing It at
Hryanl'B head snapped 'he hammer upon
,an Miivity .-firtrldge. Rrvsnt and ixnoiher-

pollcenuMi !eap.-(l r>n Min'r nnd bor» lilni to

liie pax^nient. As \.Y\-y ."trugglort .Miller

trenched his arm free and placing the
inuzrl<> of the weapon «t hlo own temple
ngsin pnllrrl the trigger, but wiihuiit re-
mit a.i f^e^y cartrlrlgo bad been dli-vliarsTd.

I Mlllrr was so Invo.^jlrntnd that he wa.i un-
«ble t« give a coherent afceuMt nf h!? sc-

1 tlons and did not appear ui realise what
' had hsppened. Ledgers at the I'lk<> street
' hott'»l said hp was pobot- ami r-nm vmsed

ivhen he shot Filion. Farlier In the da>'

I
Miller hsd told frl.-nd-- ni the Mari.'in street
'iiniisr thnt he f^nreil for bin life He wro.e

j

dor-ument whlrb h» snid was b!.^ will.

Mealing It wlih Inslviif tl.ins tbrtt It was to

I
be opened only in cnae of his death.

I

.\moMg Mrs. l.aaaon's fffei-ts wa!« foiinri

I

II receipt for ii nete for V'"" gh'-n bv li-r

! 'n Miller op Ma.v 1. In pa\nieni In full

i
for lohor and money honA-.ved. Mllli'i- was

I

believed hy mnnv asoimlii tancea In he ii

:r.}flt|\.o r,; Mfp. l.as?i'Mi'p. bill .*ihe ha.l tnlil

Ir-tlnLite J^rlcn.la the man waa nicr-l.v a
riieiij to whom she had Bl^ t-n emplnymtii:.

With a pronounced victory over the

X. B. C. team, the Capital intermediate

amateur ball team inaugurated the

local league^ last evening, ihe score be-

ing JO to 'i. There was never any doubt

of the outcome, as the CapiiaJs took

the lead from the start and increased

it as the game progressed. Townsley

pitched, and Pike did the receiving for

the victors. Ireland and Fortln were

on the rhdund for the A. B. C. nl.ne,

while DC Sliver caught. C. McDougall

made an acceptable umpire. The

teams: i-,,

. Capitals: Shieldr. Townsley, Pike,

Bray, Irving, Hamilton, James. Tuson

and Crozon.
*

'A.B.C.: Howell, Aaronson, Morrison

De Silver, Kennedy, Chllds, Jamieson.

Ireland, l-'ortin.

Coroner's Jury Investigates Cause of
Death of Charles McCarty—Urffes

Xdve-Savlng Apparatus

That deatli was due to accidental

drowning was the verdict rendered by
the coroner's Jury wdiich yesterday

morning investigated the circumstances
surrounding tfie death of Charles Mc-
Carty, seaman, whose body waa.,.taken

from the waters of the Inner Harbor
near the G. T. P. wharf on Wednesday
evening at 7 o'clock. The jury added
a rider to its finding lo the effect that

life-belts should he placed in convenient
places along the wiiarves for the pro-

tection of life.

Dr. Kaynor, who performed the post-

mortem, examination, testified that

death had been "due to drowning and
that the bruise upon the forehead of

decea.'?ed Iiad not been a serious one
o: had not conduced <o death. The oyj^t.

dence also showed that McCarly, while
with a number of friends during the
afternoon of TVedneadaj-, had dared
anyone of tliem to swim with him
across the liarbor. They had not taken
up his challenge but he fevidently went
into the -water to his deatli. The Jury
was composed of Messrs. Edward Orecn-
shaw (foreman). W'illiam J. Service,

Max Arnold, David Henderson, Edward
Allen and T. Lougheed.

SOUTH SIMCOE

Mr. W A. Bo.TS Is Conservative Candi-

date at Coming By-BIeetlon

BMUUi;, .Ontario, May ni.- Thi^

,<oiitli Simroe Conservatives nominated

'^V . .\. P.O- s fir the House of Commons
\iic.ini > b.'-ing cr€fl|.ed by the appoint-

ment of Uaiigliton I.cnno.x to the

bene li. .

"Billingsgate" la Politics

CHIC.\G(J. May 31.—Colonel Harry

S. New, chairman of the sub-commit-

tee on arrangements for the Republi-

can National Convention said today

that despite various reports and con-

troversies. Ills committee would fol-

low the systctn of seat d.otribution in

vogiie four' ycftts'-ago and" previously

in the handling of applications for

seats at this year's convention. Col.

New also said he would decline to en-

ter into further discus.sion with any-

one on this point, but, in announcing

this dcten-ninatinn, he directed the

following shaft at anltcd States Sena-

tor Dixon. Colonel Rocsevclfs cam'

paign manager; "Regarding the

iRooHcvelt seat incident, so-called, I

simplv wish to say that i will make no

attempt to match "Joe" Dixon In

Billingsgate or Insult him and there-

lore, will have no controversy."

PubUo gervloe Commission

OTTAW^V. May 31.—The ordcr-ln-

council accepting the resignation ot

I
Mr. A. .T. Morine a.s chairman of the

public service commission empowers

the two remaining comml.sHloners,

Messrs. R. S. L/ake nnd O. X. Ducharnie.

I to act as a commission. There will

! thus be no interruption in tli.- work
' while the gcvernment Is arranging for

I
the appoiniment of Mr. Morine's suc-

cessor.

Aooapts Call to Vancouver

KINGSTON. Out., May 31.—Rev. P.

G. Dett, of Smith's Falls, has accepted

the call to the Grandview church. Van-

couver. Tile Montreal MeliiodlHl con-

ference now meeting here will be a.sked

to grant transfers.

Arkansas Boxing I.aw

DITTT.r'T ROCK. Ark., May 31,—A de-

t.T.hment of .militia and a squad of

.Ifpulv sheriff.^, all iin-icr the direct

.oinmand of aovemor Donaghcy.

.stopped a scheduled box.ng match here

tonight. The Governor had announced

there would be no boxing in Arkansas.

IMAGE"PESP01tio

Jewels •»!«» *y aaortlMftatMi Wila*

rrom BamMaa ta

'-S OhoMh

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE

(Before Martin., J. X.)

Williams vy. Sun Lif« Assurance Co.

and David Spencer. I..td.: HSgglns.

for defendant: David Spencer, Ltd.,

applied for payment out of $150 In

court as security for costs of appeal
to the Court of Appeal. The applica-

tion was stood oi'er pending the pro-

duction of material. J. P. 'U'alL'i for

plaintiff.

(Before Dampman, Co. J.)

Rex VS. -Mumpiireys: Appeal from
a conviction found by the magistrate
on a charge of speeding a motor car

on Oak Bay avenue. The conviction

was upheld with cost.". J. A. Aikman
for appellant; C. T.. Harrison contra.

Bond vs. 'Xaylor: .\ction to recover

$145, money alleged to have been lent

by pTaintlff to defendant. The claim

wes dismissed on the evidence. F. J.

Stacpoole, K. C, for plaintiff; H. C.

Kail for defendant.

In re iLevy: In this case, an appli-

cation for a warrant remanding the

accused for extradition to one of the

United States of America, the accused

was allowed out on his own. recogniz-

ances until today. The charge against

him Is the crime of arson under cir-

cumstances already stated. It is

shown that the act alleged to have
been committed by him constitutes

arson in the foreign state, while under
Canadian lew the same act constitutes

onl>- an attampt to commit arson. 'The

extradition act provides for extradi-

tion for the crime itself, but not for

an attempt to commit the crime.

Counsel for the demanding state was
given until this morntng to produce
aulhorilies on the subject of whether
the attempt to commit the erlme
an extraditable ofr«nce.

Ii

DR. HANDS RETmES

AEROPLANE'S VICTIM

Second Death as Basalt of Decoration

Day Accident la Beattl*

ROM15, May 81.—The faltbfUl «|M _ ^ ^
attend the church ot Saht Andfc*. 4aftk 1 {j^jp\it~yx^i

City Xilhraziaa Xaadi OvM
to Viae ^(g^ MtwaM aa« ipi'

iii.
I

Dr. J. O. Hands, UbvaVtam
]i« library, baa tran»fer<N4

to Ml£« Helen fltearavc

a welt-itamed tfM
a vlait^t«'«M|e}«|Mt - ^,.'

rti* iii>fi|«v,i iia^ paatoil

eral,i,vl«ifiK|l«Wlinit,'tMi

ciaton ttatiuii. f»Mi»

k«fii^ ky f^ha

I>alma Trophy

OTTAWA. May 31.—-It \h dcflnltoly

stated that Canada will thl.s year send

a team to the United States to shoot

for the T'alma trophy. .4 fler careful

consideration, a decision lo that effect

ha« been arrived at by the miiilary

autUoritiea

SKATTl^K. May 31.—The sec md
death resultin;; from the accident at

the Meadr'iws y<'f\^:>\»y when .1. .Clif-

ford with his aerc'pian rdashcd ;nto

the grand stand. occurred tonight

Raymond Chapman. ten years old,

dying of a fractured akutt. All tha

Other lajur«4 wlu reecvar.

vaile, ih the Cored VU'iOrt tl«|>pi^^i«H haint>cr«A by ft

are much concerned ov*r a ifrostiact of

sacrilege. A famous statu*,' known
ns the F.amblno dl Ban Olnetano, (hmi

been despoiled by ooQfei«a««losa- ttA*-, ^

iiuders of all tha JtlMa 'liU<^ hall

been prescatfsd to It |>y "trlW^fitt dt*"

uiees. Mtraculoua vlrUie kmm attribute

cd to the "iMUttltiao.'^ Matol^j p«o»T«

wiiose devout pMiyfm Mffroiured .b«fi»c«

the holy ln»A«« h«a •l(»**ff« I** ««
wired answer teiUflM tWrfV i»ati(»MW

for the •ptHUMl «r IJHBSfrat U«h»i

reWtra' inr itwwiii gilt* w^ ^

valaalti* wotH* ^^.
ature are t«», l*^,^«ji||||

Ite Ml

th« Meamuftti*'

xarrerfl' it* 'ovipml
'^ii»i»#« -iart'iWnk"
tiUr •t thK mm-
«rt«taa aiM fi

,,

'WImw tl»a JlWIW

'^^vmi»-i»''^

*«#^:r.;- 'nr-

^^..iawj(s?,*rr

^li

1^
ft

i,
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The Store of Satisfaction

A "Rear Shoe for

Women
Is the 'Tord'-^jaU^sl^ie^ and

Pumps and high cuts.

v-:ft...v"*v

ngs in

Jas. Maynard
•'\ '* "

TJdd 1^1 lows' Block

You Watnt To Buy a **Barnet" Refrigerator

'I'hc • T.anici" lias stood ^he test. ''IJkr/Hermann H. Robertson,

as medical health officer of Victoria, a few years ago tested

the "'Bkniet" thorougfhly and we now hold his report which
is open to the public, stating thai. t)h opening the refrigerator

filled with foods of all kinds after 48 hours he found the

contents fresh, '"i'hey showed no signs of deterioration and
there were no disagreeable odors."

JSX'T THIS I'KODl' i-.XorOH TO WARRANT YOUR
IWlCSTir.ATTOX:^

PRICES $42.50 to 5^125.00
OTHER MAKES AT I'Rm.M Spil.50 h> $30.00

B. C. HARDWARE CO.. Limited
Phone 82 825 Fort Street P. O. BOX 083

Make Your Home More

Attractive

Xotliinff will do it .so vveU or

BO L-lieapIy us tasteful pictures

nl>cly framed.

Jos. Sommer & Son
A?^ G-Kllary

1013 G-overatnent Btr.

Are You Bald, Uhy?

Arc You Losing Your

Hair, Why?
Comp. and see mc, I know

Mile. Berge
Ulploina Dr. Cintid-Hanscn's Irl!^titu|p,

U onmurk.

8<-irntifl<> nnd <inl,r >«MP<'^'<»fuI Siwclal-
itt of Hair an<l Hrnip Dlteu-irH

I'onsultalion free. Rooni L'l. y.vlv.'s-
Ur block. Tin Vatca streel. Hours: 11'

lo 6, 7 to 8 p. m.

I will forfeit J500 for a Scalp
I>lsciiBo or.a Bald Head, I cannot cure
provlillnR the scRip stil) • show fine
hoir to prove tlio roots or capHIary
Rlltrds (ire not di.'ad.

Eastman Kodaks

and Supplies
Brownl**, |1.00 to

Zodaka, up to . . .

.

.f10.00

.965.00

Ivcl's Pliarmacy
1415 OOVEHNVXITT STftEET

Westholmo Hotel Building

Pboa* 3963. W« Ballrar.

The Home of the Soda Fountain

That Is Different.

Xoak aad OUsa Coffaa or Ctaoc-
oUta Mould, -2 packets for aSo

Moak and aUaa Trinaa. Kasp-
berry, Swlf;.vi or Cliocolate
nu.s.sp, 2 packela ...350

Monk »ad Olaaa Oaatard Powdar,
. pei' package loo
All hiRh class and desirable for

dassertii.

ERSKINE'S GROCERY
Cor. Johnson and QuadA

Phone io6

SPECIAL
THIS WEEK
All $35 and $40 suits made

to 3'our o; der this week

only

$25 ^../~

Latest patterns to select

from. Style, fit and work-

manship guaranteed.

Herman & Goodrich
848 Yates Street

The Success Of The New Art Bell

The success of TIfF. XKW
ART KKLL rr.WO h.is brrn

;n.hie\cd entirely on tlie

>ircngtli of its own merits.

TIM-: XKVV ART RELL is

the one piuno en tlic inarket to
<\»y. which marks a di.'^tinct im-
provement in construction with
rcMiltiiiK Kreatcst beauty in tone
and increased durability.

The merit of THE NEW
\RT BELL i« .so definite and
of so much importance that any
inteiiding^^ purchaser can afford
to investigate it.

Easy terms of payment arranf^ed

Montelius Piano House, Ltd.
1104 Government Street Corner of Fort Street

Piantfs to Rent. J. F. GALLERY, Mgr. Piano Tuning

riT

M AID TO COMMERCE

Hon, George E. Foster Explains

His Plans^to Montreal Busi-

ness Men — Preferential

Trade With Australia

Hon. George K. Foster, minlKter of

trade and conimerce. tl.e otlier day,

met a largo number of niembers

of the Munireal Board of ^I•«dB at a

meeting in tlie lixchange Hall, and
made, it evident to them that he i"-

ttiuied making his deiJarlineiit u. lively

factor in aidliig the trade of tlie Uo-

minion. He gave an address In wlileli

he covered a nuitdier of iiiatteia in

wlilch the government could aid l)usl-

ness generally, and appealed to '' the

board to co-operute ' with V.is depart-

ment, botli in suggeijtions aa to im-
provements, and in lieliiing the pre-

paration of slatistk-s giving infornia-

tion as to foreign and interpruvincial

trade. To thl.s end Hon. Mr. P'oslor

asked the board to appoint two com-
mittees, one for foreign 9.xui the otlier

tot mterprpvlnciftl -trftie, ittt «««* with

hla departifteiti*.
»

He atiBO[,: ^nAteated ' wtaat ,w<us ^^°S
done' In thfe way ojf Bccvirlng preferen-

tial trade "W^Ith the West Indies, Aus-
tralia and New Sfiealand, and stated

-thBt th* Rovernmenf was prepared to do

alt possible to aid eood ateatnshlp and
cable «ommatitcatton to baek up tjbiose

yrefHi 'giuiai aavujuageB:

With regard to the port of Montreal,

Hon. Mr. Ifoster aald he was anxious
to see that .Us trade did not propor-
tionately decrease, .'as if had dona e^iir-

iiiK the past .two years. He declared
That the government was ceady to

spend the necessary money to see that

It held its placo, as the ocean gateway
of l^anadian trade, and asked the Ijusl,-

ncHs men to find what was wrong ijJvd

inform the government. If it was the.,

l.isii in.surance rates, he considered
some means could be found to over-

come that—all that was needed was
closer co-operation between the busi-

ness interests and the government.

Mr. Huntlej' Pnimmonti, first vlcp-

pre.sident, took the chair In the ab.seiii-e

of the pre.slde'nl. In introducing Mim.
Jlr. Foster Mr. 1»riunmond congratulat-
ed him upon the grasp he had always
shown on public affairs, and especially

the activity he was evincing in the de-
partment of trade and commerce. He
a.siiurod the mini.ster of tl.p hearty co-

operation of the hoard of trade in any-
thing which would tend to bring the
bUHiineps Interest.^ into closer touch
with hl.s flepartmcnt and work for tlie

advancement of the trade of the Do-
minion, especially in the way of creat-
ing a strong public opinion. Tt was th^
absences of such a public opinion, )\e

iw id,- which «o frecjnently caused Mont-
real to suffer from the attacks of .spe-

cial inleresLs, and if the memliers nf
the board of trade did nothing to Jead
public opinion they had no right to
complain that it d'd not cxi.st.

Hon. Mr. Poster.

Hon. .\Ir. Fostsr wa.s given an excel-
lent reception, and declared that he had
come to Montreal at his own Invitation
in order to get in clo.ser touch with the
board of trade. a.nd have a genera": talk
on business conditions and how they
could be improved.
"My object in a.^klng you to. nnet nie.

here," .^aid Hon, Mr. I'ostcr, "was to
see if there was not some method b;.-

which we could co-operate to better
success than either could hope for
without such co-operation. The niorci

so as modern boards of trade not mere-
ly take an academic interest In ihlnE.".

but busy themselves <lolng things lu
tl.e interest of trade and commerce

—

both produi.'ing and interchanging
thin.gs."

These, he said, were the very things
the department of trade and commerce
was interested in, and not only In our
foreign trade, but also the growjivg in-
terprovlncial trade, and in order to
carry on his work he needed the assist-
ance of the experts doing the actual
work, such as the members of tl.e board
of trade. He therefore invited the cor-
dial co-operation of the members, with
any suggestions they might have to
make for the betterment of trnde. on a
basis of mutual self-help.
While neither a 'trader nor a produ-

cer, the government, by tariff and leg-
islation, w.TH able to affect the course
of trade to a large extent. .\s a fur-
ther step, by the making of preferential
trade agreemenl.s. a government could
not only alter the currents of trade, but
improve it between varlou.s countries,
by increasing Interchange of eommod-
Ittes between them. in this way the
government had given a preference to
South .\frica. and r.M-plved in return a
preference averaging about 3 per cnt..
and a similar agreement was in force
with New Zealand. A preferential ex-
change was being neRotiated with th*?
British. AVest Indies, which, he believ-
ed, would come into effect at an early
date, and enable Canada lo become a
much more active competitor with the
United States for the trade of thoxe
Islands. His department was also nn-
gotlating for a similar arrangement
with Australia, which he hoped Would
soon become effective, when Panada
would have preferential tarlffw with
practically the whole British Empir-,
so that he considered f.he government'
^ad taken very decldfcd slpp„ („ the
way of Improving trndt with other do-
minions.

Hon. Mr. r--oster further sMd that
whPfl the opportune moment came thegovernment would do everything pos-
sible to secure Improve^l steamship
connections, espaelally to the West
Indies. He also stated that efforts
would be made ta secure better co
operation between Canadian trade
agents in foreign lands nrt.l the un:-
rivalled Britlnh consular service. no
that Canadians emild get the benefit of
this work, and the regular publication
of the information so secured, "f be-
lieve." BHid he. -that It is entirely pos-
sible to work out a plan of co-opera-
tion along that line which would he of
«rc«i baneftt to Canada and of no m«-

CaaUawNl « P«c« !•, Cot 4.

"The Shrine of Fashion
9*

>_w

Genuine Money-Savers at "Finch s

For

The Best Shopping Is Done in the

Morning on Saturday

Big Offering in Smart Coats
Three dozen only Handsome Coats' in black silk, satin, mcfe^

saline, tafieta and lace. All this season*s models. iMie-jfa-

brids are oif the highest order and the beaiitiful individual

styles are of a character only achieved by Finch's attire.

• Prices up.-«) JjiiS^SO. Sale price ^lO.TS"

A Lx)vely Assortment of Summer Coats in panama, mercer-
ized cord, repp and poplin; large collars and revets, vvith.

wide set-in sleeves, also se>iii-fitting styles. These %i:e just

the weight required Ipr the preseht season. They are put-

ting on sale a very special line at ^3.3gi»50

^
Hosiery Departinent

Fine Silk '£isleeilW-in*;*»feflfc^

ii^-arter Jrip. .Special prite >> J,\:;. ;?*';-.. ..v^*v;'Va..,|.*4...

A splendid line of Fine Lisle Hose in black, vvhite, tan a«d,

colors, double feet and wide .garter lop. Special. ... .25i^

Children's Hose in Lisle, Cotton and Wool in black, white

and colors, in all sizes'. These are sample hose, and regfular

]) rices from 25c to 35c. Special. 20c

Blouse Department
Five dozen very fine Marquisette Blouses, in :^e\'cn different

styles, yshape^ square and round .
neck. >ct-in >lceves,

trimmerl line itisertion and lace. Reg. S5.00. Special $3.50
Seven dozen beautiful Lingerie Blouses, stpiare neck, fine

enibroideredfojOnte;'#imj«ejd Maltese insertion, piped with,

pale'bluf, pink, and all white. Reg. $1.50. Special 95f^

Pure Iria^ L^nen Shirtwaist,, fronts. beaujLifuUy embroidered.

stiff cdiUar and euffs, perfect fitting. Eeg. $500. Sijccial

price • . .
•'•'> • • i .>i". ^', ,•,,"*,;»_ v.'.i'^i'>>:»,. Jpo.""

Shirtwaist in White Linen, strictly tailored, Gibson 1
> 1 c a 1

,

a!nft watch pocket, mannish sleeve, very good st\ic. Kcii.

$3.50. Special : $2.25

Pretty Afternoon and Street Dresses in taffetas, prettily

trimmed Avith insertion and fringe, black, brown and blue

with .'itriped collars and pijiinL;'. Colors in this lot include

green, mauve, ii;i\_\-, j^rey. m-e, r(i}al and jialc blue. Spe-

cial price $9.50

Millinery
In Finch's Millinery Salon you will find sonie charming Hats.

.\c\v crtHtio^^ arc l»eing Constantly inspired by the exjiert

milliners in our workrooms. We are putting about ,30 new
models on sale Frittay and Saturdav while they la>t. at

below cost. They are orit;iii'al. artistic and licautiful in

stvle. Siiccial ])rice • • .$7.50

Infants' Sets in very line -'I'l -axonj' fhuinel. liand oniliroi.l-

ereil. finest (|uaHly ami make olnaiiiahle. Special price-

.<i.75, .^-'."s and .
'.

$-1.00

Misses' and Children's Hats, white and cream hair braids,

.shirred silk iacin,t;- ilaintii\- trimmed in ribijon and flowers.

These arc the ver_\ iic\\c~t model, but (iwing to their late

arrival we are offering them at a discoiml'of 25 per cent.

Tvcgular price $7-5o. $5.00 and $3.50
Infants' Long Cloaks in fine cashmere, iiamlsomely hand em-

liroidered. Regular ,?io I'or $7.30 and $7.50 for :$5.00
Also Infants' Short Coats in tine cashmere, cream and white.

r\cij;iilar S4.50 for $3,25, and Sc).oo for $6.50

Outfitters FINCH & FINCH Yates

Streot

Gienshiel inn
late Criterion

COSHEK l>OTTOI.AS AJTS
EZ.ZaOTT STS.

Unde^- entirely new management.
Suites and rooms up-to-date In

every way. Ternia moderate.
First class cook and competent
staff.

Table S'Hote Sinner, 6 to 8 75(^.

Special Blu^er Sunda/ XSvan-

lara f 1.00

MUs Jean Mollison.
Proprietress

Mr. Fred Caucellor,
Manager.

BuRKE's Original Brand

S^^e
W^^ 1 ^ skin son

B^* renmresi ll» y^ Fitly Cents, at

>n »x-
qiil!>lt»ly

nccnted Almoml
am. Keepn the
ft and white;
youthful blotim.

sll Dr igglf ti.

Film Premo Noa 1

$10.00

Interested in Photography f

Get the new Premo catalogue.

Read about the new goods, the

Prerio Film Pack and tank de-

veloping system, and the many
i Premo film and plate cameras at

i prices from $1.50 lo $150.00.

There's a Premo to please you.

Catakttu* frmt at the dealer's or mailed
€m request.

CANADIAN KODAK COmLm

({fc

Offlca mad Fectoriea

583-592 King StnMt,W.

TORONTO, CAN.

J.MI.V •"<.»••«?

/r.niViV, : VMiViiiirtiix

/iiViiiiViY
,^ ^ '''iXi.i.mimmXjw

/.•. v»»X €•/' ».M.#.»,">"A\

mm!

iSiWWS OUR TOAK H*!!':

vMMMMi|M,Mli<i«itll|iltM,M,Mn

Na'iYl •• )'( I'l 't ,,
' Yl

'f,

.'" iM(/i

1912

Brewed by Guinness. Bottled in Dublin btE. & J. Bubke

For sale by all Leading Wine Merchants.
' I'lj iym. *r
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:age With $4,000 Worth

or Improvements
Situated near Gord«jn Head and coniiuaiuling a

very fine view of the water and Gulf Islands.

All under cultivalion and $1,5^ worth of straw-

berries wevfe taken off the place last year. Lots ot

g:ooseberry bushes. Good 7-room house, splendidly

finished inside.

Low Price For Quick Sale, and

Very Good Terms-^^^—

Lands lay nice and hip:li and soil is A i hlack l^ant.

no rock, liciici l^nk tliis ui) immediately.

.Vcnil)crs Victoria Real ^siUte KxcUange

Corner Government and Broughton StreetsT Phone 140*-

NEWS qF_THE CITY

Apv—l Ooturt—The June sitting: of

till! fourt of appeal will opeii In tlie ^

low couitH tier* on Tuettrtay morning.

There will be some Iwc-nty uppeulu to

l)t heard.

KhAsob'b Buy i»ad Salo—The Hutl-

K'.n's Bay Company's big land sale In

lidinonton N now practically concluiK-d,

Uic toUl sales amounting to 152U Iota.

itallzinB $4,25ii,400

Bold to' I«t«r4»oW— r«o of the n»en

ai)p<-arlirs 1" police court yescerday to

unswcr to cliarses of Inebriety were- In-

t*rdlfts, a.d ihd.polKe ore Invosaigat-

Inj; in order to find where tlic men Kot

llie lliiuor.

tlittaU BUS* at JtlU— Kirc uniciig de-

bris, 'at Leiffh's mill. l>avld street, yes-

terday niornlnb- at » o'elook called out

llifc tiro duparlmcni but the damage wa»

liiaclleally nil. The blaze la believed

io have been eaii.sed by a overheated

bearing, scttiiifc- tire to saw dust.

PTOclalma Monday a BoUday—.Mayor

BeiU Willi bus iiroeUiiuU'cl Monday, -.lube

3, the luilul 'biy of Ills Majesiy King

George V., a.s a public holiday. City

woiks. utiitr lliMU those being carried

un under cuiitruci, w ill cease for tlie

day. The governnicni and cu ic build-

ings will be closed.

mq.ueat Tlila Morning—Tiie inuucai

ui. the body of Charles Hhyl, the young

workman who was killed on Thursday

morning by falling from the sixth floor

of the new wing being added ^o the

Kmprcs.s Hotel, will be lield this niorn-

ijiK at the city hall at il o'clock:
' Avt-

inf,- Coroner Dr. Bupty will presld*. ;•'

The Levy Ca«a—Judge Uampman,
:iUting as e-xtradition commissioner.

ycHterJay morning granted a further rfc-

niann In tl«- ftygUyftMon .^"^ ^'^'='

^*"t"

THE WEATHER IS FINE HO! HO!

A PICKNICKING WE'LL GO.

hSt Us Fill Your

Picnic Hamper
Dn,rt w. M-> abruii what IM l.nt in llic basket for that .ait-

in-. Mcrclv tc!' u.^ hcu many people ati.l uoMl do the oatcnnK-

EVERYTHING IS READY FOR YOU HERE.

\H.-1" I'Kl'.Sll Mi':.\'r.^. c.'nked iiv i-i-'MX-"'' ^>>'c; C.\K1'.S

aiul IMi'-.-S, BKE.M) .WD C( )( )K I I'S. all made with the hcr,t

iiiL;i"c<lients, ami hv white ciiels.

^.•iU•l-^SOK M.l. KINDS: i-KKSii STR.WVIU-RKIES,

C'llhkRll'-.S L'..\.\.\X.\S. '[•oM.VroES. al>o U'.TTlLL,

iac. Iii>t a -huu-c at mn- i'l-uit Display will assure you that

y.'U have I'nun.i the ri.L^ht place.

Refreshing Drinks: Grape Juice. Ginger Ale. Sherbet.

Lemonade, Beer, Light Wines, Etc.

PICNIC BASKETS

A ^,„k1 ns^ortuicin :ilway. on hand in :iny -izc to ^uit.

TWO THINGS WORTH REMEMBERING

1. We close air <lay .Monday. ,

J. \\c areV.nu-cr^. takers Butchers, l)ehcatc>scu. hruit

and \\ int .Merchants.

EVERYTHING GOOD TO EAT OR DRINK.

A VERITABLE PALACE OF GOOD THINGS

dltlon of UavlU Levy, wanted in Seattle

on »«lmrse of arson. Accused was al-

lowed out on his own recognUance, and

the case will b6 called again at 10.30

o'clock this morning. »

Chlnoi* ramlne »«li»f Fund

—

MIhs

.Maekleni acknowlcdKcs the fbllowlng

contributions toward.s the relief of

Chinese faijiino sufferers; Mrs. .

$1; a friend. »1; a little girl. 25c; Anon,

$1; .1. .\. I,., Victoria. $'-'. Further h(-lp

i.s stil! needed, as much dlstre.ss pre-

vails. an<l Miss Mucklem will be pleased

1(1 II eeivc subscriptions.

CyolUt Bua Down— .Mr. S. II. Bow-

d.-n, of the Culonlsi staff, wliil^e wheel-

ins along Governuioul_^__street at the

junction witli Bastion street, yesterday

afternoon iit i o'clock was run down

by motor car No. 3710. his wheel dam-

aged and himself narrowly escaping

s.rlotis Injury. The driver of the car,

.M I . Mowden reported to the police, re-

fused to ^i\e his name when recjueated

to do so.

H. 0. KIRKHAM 4 CO., LTD

A Progreaalve Edition—Tht! edition

of the Week published today contain";

a supplement de-.ilin'g exhaustively "with

llie progress which the city is making.

Tlif. building and commerciiil expan-

sion is treated of in detail. U is in

'>vei'y sense H iirobrcss edition, care-

f>ill\- .rMni^Ued and written in an able

fnshion . .\ feature of the publication

are tlu- iUustratfons, aonie of which

sliovss the c'ity from entirely ne^.vlo\>-

points that have not previously b«'"»

pul. 11.^1. ed.

T. M. C. A. Wewa— Tlie newly forn5<-d

cricket club nf tl>e V. M. C. A. 1ms sr-

cure<l tiic ii.se of a pitch on Beacon HIH

Park where the first practice will be

held this afternoon at 2:30. The base-

ball club will also hold a practice and

the camper's club open their iU^vfC:

camp on the Hudson Ba proper!;, io-

day. a rig taking out all their behjlig-

ings. So popular has the idea of own-

inr • a. canoe become that eight more

haVe- been ordered, making a total of

eighteen up to the prc.-^ent.

E&qulriaa Prom Wear and Tar—.\

TttAl BtottoUmi—Liurlng th« month

Qf May the vital atatlStlca for the

province were a« follow* : Births, male.

45, female, 44-—89; death*. mal«. it,

female, 21— 4«; marrlagea, 77.

• To Ytait •o«ad Oit?—Taeoma is to

have an , opportunity of listening tw

the' Victoria Arlon club, which will Pwy

that city a visit at the end of June,

and give two c>oncerts tl.^re In coi*»

Junction with the Orpheus club of that

city.. TheOrpheuH club has L-^en the

guest of the Arlon club here.

At OoMlU AiU-Mr. W. W. Fo.ster,

deputy minister of public works, has

Uti the capital and gone on a visit of

insi^ectloh to the Cobble Hill district.

wh«r6 it is understood preparations are

bolniJ made for Improving lli« highway,

which at tliat particular point does not

tmlte conform with the general cn-

ccllence of the rest of the road.

-cmitoma Batttma — Customs collec-

tions at this. port show u rilighl fail-

ing off. coifipared with last month,

though a gratifying amount In com-

parison with May of last year, the

figures being: May, I'.ili—l>uty. V-'OO,-

772.85; other collections. $34.85. Last

month

—

1227,074.07; other collections,

$21.25. May, 1011—Duty, $117776.60;

other lOUcctlons, $7.65.

Mr. ,T. O. Holt Kers -.With a view to

hi^vlng a talk with Premier McBride

*iri his retunr from V^ngland. Mr. T; tJ..

IU.lt, executive agent of the C.« N. K->

dropped Into the city yesterday from

Vancouver. . In the afternoon lie was

cl6.seted •with the Premier aii<l reported

nuieh piosress'on the. line of '

c<>nstruc-

.tlon, both on tha mainland- and the

Island. •
; . .

• Srlvlng Over »ldewaJlti*rItt 'ttlte.; fit

y

pcvllc^ court yesterday fviornJng J. Kelly

was tilled $10 for driving a bdggy over

the. sidewalk on Banks street, and H.

C.reaves wa.s fined a iilmllar atnount for

incut. Lee,
, a ,

Chinese, was nii''! *i"

foj- driving on a p4.thW^y ta Peacon

mil Park. John McDonald Is also

cliarged with driving over the sidewalk

oil ^Batiks street and his mse will be

dlsi'iosed of today.

In From Calgary—A prominent visi-

tor, of the cily yesterday w'as Mr. .1. S.

Dennis, assistant to the president of

tlu; C. P. U. Mr. Dennis left again in

the evening. His visit to the capital

<\'as merely in connection witli ilejiart-

n:ehlal liiatlers ahd not assrtclated with

any particular development at this time.

Mr. Dennis Is in charge of tlic irriga-

tion scheme of tlie C. P. H. for 11^^ dry-

belt of British Columbia, and conse-

aiiently »liis Interests at the seat of gov-

ernment bring him to the coast fre-

quently.

Mlnlnr Ucenses—At midnight last

night ail mining Ucciises issucd..by the

provlncal government expired for the

year and are conseiiuenil.v due for re-

newal. I'lie renewals will, of course.

date from today. All new licenses will

also date from today. For some time

past, the Jpparlment of lands has sus-

pended the Issuance of licenses with a

\ U w to having all of them e-xplre at

the same time in order to give the de-

partment a better chance oi roping

with the tremendous increase i«- work

caused from this source. Notices were

l.-^sucd asvera! months ago to the effect

that all applications for reiu-wiils o.-

lu-w iicenses bad to be In in- yesterday.

Wash
Skirts
Made from the best white

Duck and Repp in the

very latest styles, from

$4.50 to <fl.50

Liiicii and Colored Duck

Skirts. Special at ?2.00

1

1

Grocery Dept. j
Butcher's Dept.

Tels. 178, 179 |
Tel. 2678

Liquor Dept.

Tel. 2677

741. 743. 745 Fr.rt Street

Monogram Oil Again
p„r Sir.—Du juu realize thai hi the present .sale price of auto-

mobile oils, to the- automobile owner, you pay just as much for ijoor

oil as i>u wotiltl for good nil?

If :i .ir;.k-r shotil.l lake niilk and thicken it wuh flour :u,d deliver

it to you for cream, what would you say to bin..-'

That is the situaliou uilh the average .aitoiuobilc cylinder oilv

today: a ch.a,,. watery oil thickened with stock so it looks right: an

adulterated product. .

MONOGRAM OIL i~ not adulterated-is refined directly from

thc'cnule in the weiRhl. u- wii,cl, il is -ol.l and is made entirely from

Pennsylvania crude. Il i- the exception.

May w.c he favored with an order

?

Yours very litily,

E. B. MARVIN & CO.
THE SHIP CHANDLbRS

ij20i Wharf Street
Phone 15

JUNE BRIDES
Our WcdUing Cake department is very busy these days

/Mt Weddini? Cakes. '

,

The delicimis eatifig qualities of t.ur Cake is well known.

Excellent workmanship and dainty sugar work.

CLAY'S
_ . ,^, Wffddlnu Cake SpeclaHaU

tl9 r»Tt St. TeL 101.

resident of Warnian. .Sask., writes to

the Vancouver Island Development

League stating tiiat he is trying to sell

Ills 'interests in Warinan and hopes to

come here soon. ,\n .Mbertan finds the

winters of that province too severe arid

would like a mixed farm with waler

frontiige from wliich his transportation

could be done by water. other en-

(julrles come from different parts of

Knglund, the luairies and the mainland

of British Columbia.

ror City TTsa Only—Positive' Instruc-

tions have been issued by City Engineer

Kust to the drivers of the civic motor

vara that all regulations relative- to

Hpeeding must be observed, and that on

Sundays tlie municipal cars must not

be used for any purpose other than city

business, and then only I" ^^«^ o*"

emergency. It Is alleged, that of late

.some of the city cars have been seen

on Sundays filled with pleasure-seek.'

era speeding aboat the city and envir-

ons, and that no city business re«|nircd

their use on those occasions.

Fifth Sefflment YaradM—The ,1'lfth

Ilegliiient, C. <!. A., under command of

Dicut. Col. A. VV. Currle. held an emerg-

ency parale last night. Headed by the

regimental band, the three companies

marched to Vales street, where, after

some battalion drill had been carried

on. arms were plied and the band gave

a concert for fifteen minutes, after

which the regiment reassembled at the

call of the bugles and marched hack to

the drill hall., The l''lfth Uegiment Is

gradually recruiting up to strength,

many new members having been added

during the pa.st few weeks, and It Is

expected that when the Rrtllleryinen

march Into camp at Macaiilay Plains On

.lune IB the three companies will bo

i'uli up.

Or«alB*d to rrlaathood—The ordlnA-

tlon of Itev. John F. Sliver to the dla-

conate took place yesterday momln« at

g o'clock in St. Andrew's Cathedral.

Ttlghl Hev. Bishop Macdonald ofBcl^t-

ed, assisted by .Kev. Father I^eterme,

Father M<l>onald and Kat^^r Purnell,

Th* high altar and chancel wore beau-

tifully decorated With red and White

roses, and the Impressive ceremony wh*

witnessed by a number of relatives ahd

friends of the young priest and numer-

ous othera. Once conacrateU deacon

Father SUve'r received hl« atola ahd

dalmatic from the .bishop and on hl«

elevation to the prleathowl, wWWh tak«a

place thia mornin« at • o'clock at tjte

tiithedral. he will receive the re«t of

his pfleatly veatroenta. He will cale-

brate hia llrat mass In the cathedral <b-

morrow at 10:30 a. in. It Is e»pect*d

that rather Silver will rvmaln i* Vie-

t6rla. -

G. A. Richardson & Co.

Victaria House

636 Yates St.

Agents for liuttcrick

Patterns.

B.C. WATER RIGHTS

ARE TRANSFORMED

Domialon »OT«riunent Ordar In Council

Conflrms TranHfarence From Btava

X<aks Company to Western Canada

According to a notice which appears

in the current nuniher of the official

Ciazetle, the Dominion tJoveriime'lU has

cDiiflrnied to the Western Canada

Tower Company, Did. the water rights

granted by I lie province of Urillsh Col-

umbia to the Slave Lake Power Co.,

Ltd.. tbc last • named company having

been suceee<lfed by the former in all its

rights. The Western Canuda I'ower Co.

Ltd.", the iTotlee sets forth, has com-

pleted all works ami construction, in-

cluding power .plant at the Stave river,

tiansmlsslon lines to Vancouver, MIs-

«ion .luhction siud New Westminster.

1 with, sub-stiitions, etc., capable of de-

veloping and utilizing between 13,500

and 27,000 horse power, which amount
win • be gradually increased as thfru

iVlay be a d«niand to over 70,000 horse

power. The amount expended on this

wb^•k to da.te has' been over $6,000,000.

,
blinder this confirmation of its grant

the company secures 94.8 «cr«s for

power site purposes at »10 per acre,

and. 4,7-10 acres for flooding purposes

at $5 por acre. The company Is al.so

bound to secure the relinquishing of

any rights or claims of homesteaders

and squatters affected as well as a

release to the crown of any timber li-

censee on the area to be used for flood-

ing purposes.

Tlie Gazette also Intimates that the

application of the C. I'. Ti. f«r 21.,3

acres of the foreshore of Shuswap lake

adjoining the compsny's station at Slc-

amous Junction has been granted. The
riilnlsler of the interior Investigated

the application and reported that the

fbresliore rights were necessary In the

Interests of the conipany. and ..recom-

mended Its application be granted.

THE WEATHER
Meteornloglral Offlc*-, Victoria, B. C. «l

8 p.m.. Msy Hint. IKl".

8Y.NOVSI.S

Foir ueatlier ha« been general on the
I'Heiric Hlope. with higher leniperatures In

I'alKOrnU. In the f'ralrlr. I'rovlnee* rain

nsii fallen In Alberta and Kankatchewan
and iMsonsble t<Tviperalure« arc reported In

nearly ail district*.

TEMPRRATURB
MIn.

Vlirtaria »l
V*rte<lUvcr RO
Kamloopi 10

Stock Reducing
Starts Tomorrow Morn-
iptf. See Announcement

6n Page 16=

Summer Special
Full Membership i!i Y.M.C..\., including

all privileges, $5.00. Cooc] until September

1st, 1912.
'

Activities: Swimming Pool, Gym-
iKi-iuni. Canoe Club. Camp, Baseball. Cricket,

Athletics, Football, Camera Club and all sum-

mer sports. Boys, $3,00.
li

Harkervllle
(^slgftry Alta
Winnipeg, Man. ...

Portland, ore
8an Francisco, Cal.

fRIUAY
Hlghen
Ixiwest
Average

34

,
so
S4
4S
I«

MAY tlst.

Mak.
M
74

•.0

K4

74
t6

Buy The Best

display of all kinds of plain

and fancy good.^. l-canufnlly

fini-^hed in -ui metal. l"\cvy

article i> seiviccable and

our prices will please you.

A NEW SHIPMENT OF

WEDDING RINGS

JUST ARRIVED

W. n. Wilkerson

"The Jeweler"

(;i5 (K'ncrnment Street

when you buy table sUvtr

for your home. . Quality

and beauty are bo/h

ussuitdbyxhooslna

;847R0GERS BROS.

ware. Made In the heaviest tripU

plate, hence its poiular title

"Siilrer Tlalt that Wtan"

U* ttU, Unci s/lrtr d|j»«f,

(Ic, irt f\tmftd

MCRIDCN BRIT* CO.
OLb BY LBaniMO DXALBaS

The Roof Above

Your Head

COAL
Quality «nd Quantity is our

Success

Hall & Walker
sasa Ootrarniaan; lit. '»liona li

M;i>, ,in(J often TToes, cause

(.•ndlc-s trouble. If your

builder uses

MAITHOID ROOFING
^ „_—-, —

you are safe. A 25-year test

has proved its merits.

Always specify "Malthoid."

P. & B. Waterproof Build-

ing Paper

Odorless and clean
;

gives

real satisfaction.

R. ANGUS
1 105 Wharf St. Phone 1164

Canton Linens I

FANCY DRKSS TATTEUNS
j

Importers of Chinese and .lapm-

ese Silks of every rleseription.

Call and yea our stock before pur-

chasing elsewhere.

QuongManFung&Co.
1710 iJovcrnTncnt Street

OYSTER
BAY

14 1-3 ACRES
WATERERONT

Good land and beach,

close to road and station.

$200 Per Acre

A. S. BARTON
Member Victoria Keat itisiatb

Kxchanga

Room 12, McUrcRor Block

s:i View St. Fhone "POl.

Clothes Line

Pulleys
Wire and Linen Clothes

Lines.

Washing Machines, Wring-

ers, Clothes Airers, Baskets

and Dryers.

THE

COLBERT
Plumbing and Heating Co.,

Limited.

726 F'ort Street

opposite Kirkhanis.

SILK GOODS

RATTAN AND GRASS

FURNITURE

Kwong Tai Yune

Lee Block,

1622 Government St.

Open
Sundays

The Tea Kettle
111* BoiurlM St.. Opp.' TlctorlR

Tbaatra

reraae •»
Bright unshlns— 7 hours and 8 minutes.

WKAfHKR.FOR MONTH OF. MAT
Hifhe*!. t«.2 on 13th: lowest ST.! «n 1st:

rain. l.Kf inchM: averase, l.OR laches;
b^int adashlMt. 211 hours and 48 minutes;
r*IH(;ali to 4at«, . ll.Bt inohes. . Min* .42
ixtfay a^trage.

^

'

"Another "^Deep Cut in Men'* Sutta.

tr.KO, .f».U, I1S.7S are the priciia f|»r

riFl^{4x 'and Saturday. Merchants' 8«I«fr

C^tnpany, cor. UoverannMnt «ntf VttxMnt,

e^S^l^f:' .'..-
• • .

Just 80c
will buy an unbreakable

Tungsten l-.amp. Of course

a Tungsten tjlves mora
lijfht with less current,

but It was left for us with

our "Elergman" lamp to do

away with the objection to

the usual tungsten, vis.,

Its extreme fragility. L.ow

eat prices on Fans, Kl«te*

troliera and Klectrlc Iron*

r. L. Borden
wmmn ti«

1

Your
Satisfaction

Is Our
Delight

And you will always be

satisfied if your sunnper

suit is made by us.

AH WING
1432 Government St.

COAL
More Heat XdSM Boot

Xieaa Aali, to

wEz.x>zvaToir ooax>

Try a ton today and be convinced.

J. E. PAINTER & SON

Office

Phone 536

604 Cormorant St,

Come to Us

And from our beautiful

imported materials se-

lect a suit that we will

nVake and guarantee to

fit.

fciean People

Use "^oy**
THE PASTE ESPgt,:^

CIALLY , 1^M>%
KOJR THEM

BAXTER

CHARUE IMfE
1434 Oovernincni Sibrttt

mmmi

'4 I'
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QUALITY GLOVES
Lide Gloves, 25c—An extra fine

thread weave finished with two

dome fasteners, wrist lengths, in

all colors; elbow length in black

and white. Pair 25f

Long Lisle Gloves—Well finished

fine lisle thread with two domes,

12 and 16 button lengths. Prices .

50C, 40c and 35fJ

Long Silk Gloves—The celebrated

Kayser and English makes, double

tipjped with button and dome fas-

teners. Pair $1,50 down to.. 75^

E. E. WESCOTT
McCall's Patterns. 679 Yates Street.

- «^A»;.: ;?fMB>5i-i'«fS*'

Saturday-Specials
Natural Pongee Silk, regular up to 6oc, todsif-t~'.^C >

Hand Embroidered Silk Kimonas, today special $8.25

Colored Pongee Silks 50c

1601-3 Goremment 8trc«t

Comor of Cormonuit

Phone 2MX

A Big Snap Close to Douglas Street

and Gorge Road
We can offer for a few days a double lot fronting on Manchester
and Sumas for

$2,000
Close to Douglas Street and Gorge Road. Local improvements are
now in course of construction and the new school on Cecilia will

shortly be started. See us immediately as owner is leaving city and
wants money. Very easy terms.

City Land Co., Ltd.
120 Pemberton Bldg. Phone 1675

W. T, Williams S. C. Thomson
/

Albion Johns

New Arrival—
Antique

Persian Rugs
We have just received a

few small Antiques that are

well worthy ' of inspection.

No need to buy—call and
see these Rugs.

Carter's Oriental Rug Store
Opposite Alexandra Club 719 Courtney Street

FOR SALE OR RENT
A large 7-roomed furnished house, beautiful view of sea

xiid boulevard, three minutes from Beacon Hill car.

Price $5,750
Cash $1,500, balance to suit.

W. R. MACFARLANE
Phone 2808 525 Sayward Building

1

i

1. . . . .•.*.! Tnufo 1

1 . ^v*^m->j y
^ ._^^ __"" '«|«||HiHrrp|

iruo

"BUCK*'
CHIEF

^^ without reservoir

P $39.50
We've told you

lots about them, we
can show you more*.

A dozen styles

a dozen size* t

f25.00 up

ISLAND HARDWARE CO.

NEWS OF TH€ CITY

MlaJstMrtal AMoototloii—The Mln-
laterlal Aaaociatlon will meet . (Monday
morninff next at 10.80, In tho Y. M. C.

A. room*.

W. A. to MlMaoaa—^The monthly
buBlneaa meeting of the Woman's-^ux-
lUary to Misatona ot the calhcdral

branch will not be held on Monday aa

uaual. owing to It being a publio holi-

day.

Oh»pt«r MMtlBf Poatpoaad—Owing
to Monday>-^belng a holiday, th« date of

the me^ng of the Cameron Chapter
of ther Daughtera of the Empire haa
been ythanged to Tuesday, when it will

b« hpld at the Alexandra Club at 8

p. m.

Oborcli VaxaA*—The Sena and
Daughlera of Ifingland, together with
the Lroyal Grange lodges, will hold a

church parade to Christ church cath-

edral tomorrow afternoon. The parude
will leave headquarters at 2.30 p. ni.

and the service will commence at 3 p.

m. The sermon will ba preached by
the Blahop of ColumJ)la.

X.lbrary Olia&gaa—The city council
has approved the recommendation of

the library' coimmlBalonera that from
June 1 Miss Helen Stewart be appoint-
ed acting librarian In auccession to

Dr. Hands, who has resigned, at a sal-

ary of $100 per month, and that Mlsa
Mary Stewart, clerk In the library be
granted an Increase in sala'-y of JIO a
mouth to take effect on June 1.

Xepalra Weceaaary—City Engineer
liust has called the attention of the
cUy council to the need of repairs to

the retaining wall on Belleville street
near the J.B.A.A. quarters tho cement
in places being In Very bad (^ondlUvn
and needing to Tie tmHWL ' TH<>B» W^
(pairs are estimated to cost 11.000. Al-
dermen Stewart and Gleason and the
City Engineer will investigate and
make _a. further report. _

IpSaCi Tanlt Aoconunoi atlon—In lif
sponae to the request of CUy Engineer
Rust for vault accommodation to pre-
serve the many maps and plans, nO'

allowed to 11a around the surveying
department on the top floor at tlie

city hall, the building' inspector has re-

ported that occommodation can be pro-
vided above the preaent vault In the
engineer's department at a cost of $1,-

450. The work will be carried out.

Xaoka Up Tlra Clilef—The ruling of
Fire Chief Dav"s, that the Griffiths
company, owner of property on Har-
riett Road, shall not be permitted to

burn a large quantity of stumps and
brush because of the danger arising
through the dryness of the season, waa
upheld last evening by the city coun-
cil, to which the comr-any appealed
against the chlers decision. The com-
pany will be Informed that it cannot
be granted the desired permission at
this eeason of the year.

Afternoon meetlnra^ the sugges-
tion of Alderman Stewait, chairman of
the streets committee of the city coun-
cil, and City Engineer Rust, the usual
Friday night's meeting of the streets

committee will be done away with and
Instead the committee win meet oii

Friday afternoon at 4 o'clock. This
step was suggested because of late,

when a council meetlnjfjwas also called
for Friday night, the time was taken
up with council business and when the
streets committee matters were reached
little time was lefj^ for their considera-
tion.

Protection of Sea •Wall—That the

Joints In the granite belt In the new
Dallaa Road sea wall, especially in that
portion of the wall west of the steps
are not in proper condition and .should

be properly caulked with eit>ier cement
or lead wool Is the suggestion made by
Mr. Ed-Ward TVIohun, C.E., de.ilgner nf

the Wall, to the city counriii. ITnleus

this be done there would >he djanger

of air and watPr penetrating t^ Joints
and by their pressure and elasticity

causlnjf the granite stones to Jump out
after receiving the blow of a wave. Mr.
Mohun also urges the construction of
groynes as necessary adjuncts to tho

wall, as they would afford protection

to the lower face of the wall, whioh Is

exposed, by increasing the width of tho

beach. These groynes could, Mr. Mn-
hun believes, be constructed at a cost
of about $2,000. Mr. Mohun',<! sugges-
tions will bc^ considered by City Engin-
eer Rust.

Wenld Xilmlt Kelyht of BnlMlnga

—

The limiting of structures to ten

Btorles In height or 120 feet Is the sug-
gestion made by the Victoria Real Es-
tate exchange, In a comm-inlcatlon to

thn city council and read at last night's

meeting. The exchange requested that

b'-fore the counrll undertakes considera-

tion of the new building bylaw ^A con-
fer-^n'-e may be held between the coun-
cil, the ''builders' exchnntre. architects'

a.«iRoclatJon, board of trade and real es-

tate exchange In order that the views
of these respective bodies may he se-

cured. It wan further pointed out that
the.meaaure as now drafted is liable to

retard rather than assist the develop-
ment of building operation*, especially
with tho area proposed to be Included
within Arc limltB No. 1. While the
oouncli took no steps to appoint the
committee as suggested it was decided
to commence consideration of the bylaw
at the next meeting of the council.

OompUin of city's Delay—Following
the recen'. conference between Mr. G,
H. Halae, superintendent of construc-
tion of the British Columbia Telephone
Company, and reprc«entatlves of the
city council, a communication from Mr.
Frank A. McDiarmid, acting on behalf
of the company, wae conalde'red at last
nlght'a meeting of the council. Mr. Mc-
D<«rmiil urrea that the council takes
atepa to provide the company with the
necessary right-of-way to the interior
of the downtown blocks for the under-
ground laterals for the conduct system,
pointing out that the company Im be-

ing seriously hampored In Its operations
by the eltys delay. City Solicitor
Robertson Informed tke «ouncli that
he batd waited upon the attorney gen-
eral with a view of securing legislation
doing away with the neeesslty of reg-
istering the agreements between the
owBVta and the company covering such
rightar of way, objection . having been
takm l>y i,ome of the owners to such
agrMnents becoming a charge against
the. propOTty and a oloud'Upon the 'title.

An anawer la expected from the attor*
nay gaaaral la a few days.

Oak Bay Ooaaott—^The nett ^gular
meeting of the municipal council of

Oak Bay will be <held on Tuesday even-

ing at 8, and not on Monday aa usual.

Quarters for laoturablsB—Upon recom-
mendation of the health and morals
committee of the city council tendera

for the •srectlon of an addition to the

Old Men'a Home for the reception of

incurables, now being cared for at the

Koyal Jubilee Hoapltal, will be called

for, as well as for the finishing of the
interior of the temporary building erect-

ed last year at the Isolation Hospital.
BIx more horses will also be purchaeed
for the city garbage collection depart-
ment.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
Miss Ira Irvine, of Vanceuver, is

visiting friends In this city.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Power spent last
week at Kelowna.
Mr. W. 'J. Conway, formerly with the

Tyee Copper coniitany, was down from
l..adysmlth yesterday.
Miss Campbell, Vancouver, Is spend-

ing the week with Mrs. .Tohn Banner-
man at • WUdwood," Gordon Head.
Mrs. Geo. R. Taylor, Linden avenue,

who haa been vlaHing in Vancouver for
the last six weeks, has returned to the
city. .. '

''
,

Mr. and Mrs. '^^1,3,: ^j^Cii^-rlltim./;%
Cave and Mr. A. E'Cave left on'Thurs-
day for an extended trip to the old
country.

Mr. J. H.- McConaell will leave to-
night for Now York to attend the con-
vention of the rubber stamp manufac-
turers of the United States.
Mr. A. O, Larson, minlug eni^neer.

Vancouver, came oyer from that city
yeaterday and 1« staying at the Em-
pre|sa hotel. .

Miss Dorothy acctTaylah haa ratumed

^SWILL^EK COURT aUtlNG

QoesttOB of CMty's Mght to OoUaet ror
Booklaad Avenoe Xnprovemeats

To «e Tested

If any owner on Rockland avenue con-
Idert that be Is not oailed upon to pay
tho annual charge l«vi«<) agulait hlin fur
ihe local Improvement worki coaatructed
upon that thoroughfare, and refuiee Id it
10, action will be brought agatnat him by
the city to collect the amoiiDt ol such
levy.
The city council, upon advice ot City

Solicitor Kobertaon, last night decided to.

tand t/y the bylaw under whUih thO'
macadam pavement work wai conatrveMd-
three yean ago, the •ollcltor giving It as
his opinion that the bylaws are valid and
binding upon the owners, basing his opinion
upon the authority of section ir70 of the
Municipal Act, which enacts that In caaes
where dvbentures have been Issued, upon
w'lileh Interest has been paid for c period
of at least one yar, the bylaw shall b«
binding upon tho ratepayers.

Evbr since the olty completed the
macadam pavement work on Ri>ckland
ttveiiuu the owners, or at leas', a number of
them, have refused to pay the annual levy,
claiming that the work was not what the
cUy was asked for and agreed to give;
that it was In no sense a macadam road-
way. Uecently Col. K. O. Prior wrote the
council, mating that he would refuse to
pay this ywar's assessment, notlru of which
ha had received from the city trt-asurof.
The til)' solicitor advised that the «jasl«»t

meihorl ot settling the question would be
to brlnK a tent action against one of tho
rafepuyers for the recovery ot tho overdue
rates. Uls oplnlou also covered I'emberlon
road, where much the same condition of
affairs exists, thuuah In tho case of the
latter thoroughfare It Is prohable that the
owners will aijrce with the city to pay a
share of the cost of resurfacing the road-
svay with asphalt. It Is understood that
there are a couple of other streets In the
same position.
The council decided to accept the soli-

citor's advice anent Rockland avenue, while
the city engineer will report upon the
present status of the negotiations with
Pemberton road owners.

lb t6#n irom Yatioouvar, where she
has been visiting Mrs. Irvine, of Beaeh
avenue.

Mrs. Jenkins returned to town yester-

, „4%i'. Jf?pnj Vancouver by wjay Of Nan-
aliPQ, ;havlng visited the terminal capi-
tal to take part in the Wel«h Eistedd-
fod recently held there. '

Mr. and Mrs. Joshua Klngham left
yesterday by the .N'orthern Pacific and
the Olympic, of tli,i White Star line,
for a tour of some montlia In the old
country.

Mrs. VigeliuB, 1024 Pandora avenue,
left the city last night on a vi-slt to
eastern Cunadian and United States
cities. She expects to bo absent about
tliree months.
Mr. J. ."W. Bryant, who returned to

Victoria a few flays ago after having
spent the winter and spring in Windy
Arm dietrlct, .southern Yukon. will
leave this morning for Toronto on a
business visit.

Mr. Herbert E. Burblclge, commis-
sioner for tho Hudson's Bay Co..
located at Winnipeg, is on 'a visK to \l,

Victoria at the present time to sea his
eon atteding school here. He is stay-
ing at the Dallas hotel.
Miss McFarlane, lady superintendent

of the Vancouver General ho.spltal. who
is shortly to sever her connection with
that institution, was prese^nted by the
v-lsitlng physician.-? on Wedfiesday" with
ft handsome handbag and travelling
T?ag with fitting.^ -complete, Tlu> pf'-s-
entation ^-as accompanied by a speeoli,
voicing the l.lgh esteem In which the
.recipient ha.<! been held by the phys-
icians visiting the hogpltal. and sincere
wishes for hfer. future success;
Mr. G. A. Lewis, the .special repre-

sentative fo>- Messrs. Sells. Ltd.. Lon-
don, compilers- of 'Brltl.?h Columbia,
ItB History,; People, C(:immerce, Indus-
tries and Rcsourco-K," is confined to
his room at the King^Edward with a
severe attack of influrnsia. Mr. Ivewls
expresses hi.s apologies to those firms
and Indlvidual.s with v.-hom he has
made appointments for tills week,
which appointments he is, unfortunate-
ly, unable to keep.
Bishop Roper and Mr.s. Roper re-

turned to town on Thursday after
spending the past week at Mayne
Island and adjacent points and at Van-
co'uvor. At the former plfrce tho bish-
op held a confirmation, when .six can-
didates were presented to him. and
while in the terminal city he ad-
dressed the annual meeting of the Wo-
man's Auxiliary to Mls.«ilons of the dio-
cese of New Westminster. The hishop
will preach In Christ Church Cathedral
tomorrow.

WILL MEET PREMIER' -;

Coiuioil Committee Appointed to Dls-
cnas Matters of Importance

to the Olty

STRIKING WAITERS

Tour Thousand Wow Out in ITew Tork—Komber of Hotels Close

NEW YORK. May 31.—The addition
of 1000 strikers to the ranks, bringing
the total to 'lOOO and a demonstratlor
marked with dlsonder on Sixth avenue,
were tonight's features of the efforts
or the International Hotel Worker's
union to enforce recognition of the
tiniori and to obtain increases in wages
and improvements In working conditions
for employes In New York kitchens and
dining rooms. Some of the thirty ho-
tels and restaurant."? afCeoted by the
strike had to close. The hotel men
were busy tonight mobollzlng an army
of imported substitutes.

Union officials staid they had ex-
hausted only one-third of their power
In. this city, that additions to the ranks
were recorded hourly, that negotiations
were In progress, which looked to the
strike of other employes and that they
expected to bring about practically a
complete tie up of the hotel restaurant
business In the city, and If neccspary
to extend the strike to other places.

The flrst notable demonstration of the
strike occurred late tonight when! about
4 00 men marched up fifth avenue and
haUeH in front of DeI'monlco'a shouting
epithets at the waiters there, who re-
fused to Join them. Policemen ,.powed
the crowd and It moved along to other
hotels where elmilar tactics were used.
Later a mass-meeting was held In an
old opera houee where the stage was
placarded with flery epigrams.
A list of n<»w placeei where the strik-

ers was declared tonight were read
and received with cheers. This list in-

cluded the Park AVenue, the Majestic,
the Herald Square, the Hoffbrau House
and Hoquln's two places.

97-60. t».<B> llt.TB are three low pri-

ces for iCen's Suits, but you'll nlkrvel

at the aplendid suits they will purchase
at the Merohants' Sales Company's big
Bargain Clothing Sale, cor. Oov«nun«nt
and Pandora ati^ti. *

With & view of securing early action
on the part of the provincial govern-
ment In connection with the disiKJsitlon

of the Songhees Indian re«erve lands,
the erection of a bridge between the
reserve and James Bay at Laurel Point
and also a bridge across the inner har-
bor at the foot of Johnson street or
at some other location in that vicinity,

Mayor Beckwith and Aldermen Okell
and Stewart were last evening appoint-
ed by the city council as a committee
to wait upon Premier McBrlde and
take up these matters with -him. This
meetinj will be arranged by tho mayor
at the tarlleist possible moment, his

worship brfng of the opinion that with
the great development taking place In

the city and the large schemes prp-

posed. no time should be lost in arriv-

ing at a definite proposition.

Alderman Cuthbert ' suggested that

Premier McBrlde will no doubt be
shortly able to make a statement In

.connection with what the intentions of

the government are. but Mayor Beck-
with stated that there were many mat-
ters of the first Importance which
should he fully gone into with the gov-

ernment and a con'.-irence with the pre-

mier would be of the utmost import-
ance.

Alderman Okell urged that Alston
.'^trtet be opened up through the re-

serve lands.

Kexloan HebeUlon

JUAREZ. Mexico. .May 31.—The sit-

uation in Chihuahua is declared by the

refugees to be critical and the looting

and plundering of the town at any hour,

they said, would not be .surprising.

Foreigners apprehend trouble because

ot official statements suggesting that

the rebel leaders might not be able to

restrain thtir men in anti-foreign out-

breaks.

OBITUARY NOTICES

McCarly—The funeral of the late Mr.

Charles McCarty will take place this

morning, service being held in St. An-
drew's Cathedral at , 10 o'clock. Rev.

Father Leterme will officiate.

Swannell^The funeral of the late

Mrs. Mary Swannell took place yester-

day aftprnoon from the B. C. funeral

parlors, Kev. A. Henderson officiating.

There was a large attendance of the

friends of the decca.sed, and many
beautiful floral tributes covered tho

bier. The pallbearers were: Messrs.

DoavUlo. Sherk, Thomad, Driver, Johns

and Forster.

Rhyl—The funeral of the late Mr.

Harry Khyl. who died on Thursday
from injuries sustained In falling from
the new Empre.ss wing, will take place

on Monday at 2.30 p.m., Rev. Gilbert

Cook officiating.

Gillespie—The funeru/ Of the late

Mrs. Mary Gillci,p'6 '.1)1 take place at

10 o'clock this morning from 622 Tor-

onto street and half an hour later from
.St. Andrew's Cathedral.

Stewart—The remains of the late Mr.

James Randolph Stewart, of this city,

who died in Prince Albert on May 29.

arc expected to arrive here tomorrow,
and the funeral will take place on Mon-
day at 2.3o p.m. from the family reeld-

ence, 260 Burnside road, Rev. Dr. iQid
officiating. Mr. J. F. Betts, an <^d
friend of Mr. Stewart and a former
speaker of the legislative assembly of

the Northwest Territories, is accom-
panying the body to this city.

Births, Marriages, Deaths

UOBN
GIRDWOOD—At Ha Mosa St., Victoria, B.
C, on May «l, IHia, n. tUughter to Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Prout Olrdwood.

DIBD
STEWART—oh the 29lh Inat, at Prince Al-

bert. James Randolph Stewart, of SIIO
Qurnslde road, Victoria, B, C. Aged 40
years Born In Scotland.
The funert.1. will tak* place from the res-

idence as above on Monday, Juna Urd. 191S.
where service will be held. Interment In
Ross Bay ctmetery. Friends please accept
this intimation. >

HARICOP—On the «»th May. Itll, at 8t,
Joseph's Hospital. Denla Harioep, of J7T
Superior St. Aged ST ' years. Bom In
Greece.
The remains will repose In the ehapal of

the B. C. Funeral FJirnlahlnf Co., Govt St.,
until Saturday morning. Funeral from the
realdance, 27T Superior St., Saturday after-
noon at 1 o'clock. Interment In Rots Bay
cemetery. Friends ' please aeeept this
Intlmatloq.

aiLLasPIB—At the resldenee of her
daughter, Mrs, Stanley Pertar. Ill Toron*
.to street, on May ttth at T.SO p.m., Mra
Mary Gillespie, aged SI years.
The funeral will take plaee from Ui«

above resldenoe at 1* a.m. Satarday a«d
half an hour later from St. Andrew's R. C-
oathedral. Frtends will please a««ept tkis
lAtMBatlen. teatUe aad Saa tmt^ JBSI.,

papers ptesse eepy.

Special Today
^H^BMSH^HT^^MSSa^>MMM«^^MSa«HHH«a^MSM^B«^M^M^iH^a«NMMMMBMMHBMMiSMi^iW

A splendid assortment of chil-

dren's and ladies' wear, MILLIN-
ERY. BLOUSES, CORSETS, ftnd

ever^^thing in the store.

AT COST

The Bon Ton

Mrs. J. E. Elliott
742 Fort Street

Store Closed Mondau

FACTORY SITEf* "PACING

Jno. R. Bowes & Go.
643 Fort Street. Phone 2724

The Westholme Grill
This week end we have a musical treat both vocsJ and Instru-

mental for our patrons in and OMt of town. L. Turn«rj our' musical

director, has secured for Sunday evening Miss Van Neas, a leader, as a
Boprano, who promises to give us something quite new to Victoria.

Sunday music. 6.15 to 7.30, 9 to 11. Best of cooking and service.

Cool and well ventilated room, cosey corners for family parties.

-^AB. lOOBaAir, Kanaffsr.

White Frost Refrigators
Sanitary, dependable and reliable and guaranteed to

be the best made. All metal. All white.

PRICES - - - - $35, $40, $45

Drake Hardware Company
1418 DOUGLAS STREET

LADIES'
HEADWEAR

*
' •

Bargains at the American Hat Shop

THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
30 per cent reduction on aU Trimmed and Untrimmed Hats

Take advantage of this sale ai^d 'save money

AMERICAN HAT SHOP
737 FORT STREET

SHAWNIGAN LAKE
A complete chicken ranch with nice house and 20 acres between

Cobble Hill and Shawnlgan I>ake. at a very low price. This' property
works out to about 130.00 per acre, adjoining land offered at present at
$60.00 per acre.

GISBERT N. WITT
Fboae 3309. T. O. Box 1933. moom a KoOanam Block.

N.B.—We are bringing out a lAke-front subdivision next w«ek, see us
about this at snce, ae already several lots are bespoken.

— ROCK BAY—e-^-
A double corner facingf on thr^e streets comni.-indinfr view of

Rock Bay and possessing full waterfront rights. The establishment
of Railway Terminals in Victoria assures the future of this section.
.A,s a business property this large corner holds first place. IT'S AN
IREAL FACTORY SITE possessing every facility required for
construction and outlet.

Price $32,500 On Easy Terms
Ask to see this property Exclusive Agents,

NORTHERN CROWN BANK
HEAD OFFICE . WINNlPlCO

Capiul (authorized) $6,000,000 • C«trft«l ^paid upr)

DUIBCTORS
President - - - SJr.D. H,,
Vice-President - *• • -fi
Jas. H. Ashdown - H. T^ Chfttnpipi|

Hon. D. C. Cameron «- W. CLcii!
Genertl Kuuiger

BilU o{ Bxchatigf), PrtCtI

Canmdiati Bu)!^^
Colietflonf

- ;lE|^«agK<h|||^|^

L--^.^''viii^iife^gtmMifeME:5^^
i'.rf'i'iii^itoJifcv^v'^iSfiita^ifij'^T. j'ijiilk^-i:
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lood Heavens!
FINAL SACRIFICE OF

BOYS' SUITS
JiTst take a look over these wonderful bargains

that are found in our store. Hundreds of mothers

have saved money during our sale of boys' clothing.

Sizes 24 and 25, reg^ular up to $7.00, -$3 85Now 'yp*^*

Size 26, regular $5.00 to $7.cx). $4a35Now

Size 27. regular $7.00 ta f^.50- Jtft RS
Now m:fh ^

Size 28, regular $8.50 to ^r9-50. $6.40Now •
^

Sizes 29 and 30, regul^%50 to $11. $7.40Now V y ^« • > •

Sizes 31, 3^, 33. reg^tfli to $14 $8.70Now ........ .<»'. . tV - J ' • •

^^

—

—

" '
'.•-^- ' — *' ' ^'

i
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CITY WILL«T

ON BETTERMM
Failure of Esquimalt Water

Works Company to Give

Victoria West Adequate

Water Arouses Council

As.nrrtiHK that tae lack of water for

doiru'sU, |.ui|.oses as well as for fire

I,rou..nlun in Vlciorla West hP8 cre-

ated a vc"v serious condition of at-

lr.irs, llip 'Miy (Jouncll last

i.iHiit. upon rcoonuu»-ndation of Ald^r-

niun Slcwart, detprmlutd to insist that

the Esquimau Walei- Works coinpaiiy.

which has the monopoly of supplyinK

wiitei- to that portion of the city west

of Victoria Arm. bIvc a better aervice.

The lack of an adequate supply wab

brought to the attention of the council

by Kire Chief Davie. Who pointed out

that in some localities In Victoria

W.>st there is a pressure^ of only twelve

pounds, which is -^useless for fne

fiKhtins purposes. W»h a Une of lu.=<c

400 feet in length. •^•fK «hort fne

line, there would not be .a*iy pressure

at the noarie, xwhllo to I>t»t *0 en-

gine on, a hydrant at that fpewurc

-would roer*ly reeult in the main being

pumped dr>- and the engine sucking air.

The chief Bussested that the city sol-

icitor should investigate the agreement

bctw<;en tho city and the company and

endeavor to compel the company to

give the necessary pregatire for ttre-

Oryatal Tlwatra—Tlie XashvlUo

fMudentH with ihelr big minstrel show-

are drawing capacity crowds of well

preastd people. There are ten people

in thU act. Which la the Idggest vaude-

ville on the westtrn circuit. The act

takes almost a full hnur alone. In

connection with ihlH at the matinee

perforniHnce you »vc four reels of

tlrst run ploturen. At tho night shows

two reels. Whlcli slves you one hour

and a half's entertainment for ten

cents. In this act you will hear chor-

ous work. 80I08, quartettes. dancing,

monologue.*! and funny sayings. Th^e

last part of tho act is hoop roUlng

considered to be t^he best In this coun-

try. This part of the act jjlonc Is

worth more than the price of admis-

sion. Watch for the parade at l.SO.

First matinee at -'. Ticiures com-

mcnro at 1..10 and 6.:!0, \aude.vHlf at

nlvht at T.l.'. Coine early and be as-

i-ured of a good ne&t. Vor pictures wc

give you one of thp best \v lUi west

pictures ever shown on a .«irefii.

"Dlnmond S. Ranch. ' This picture

embraces every trick known the aver-

age cowboy, find .shows bucking horses,

larict llirowing, -etc. "Hi.s ANIfc's

Mother," is a I.,ubln dr«ma In that

conipany's u.sual convincing way.

•Monsieur" is ^n Kdlson drama;

•Archibald Chubbs and the Widow." is

an Edison- comedy that, judging from

the laughter and apiilause of the audi-

ence at yesterday's show Is a Scream.

If you want to see a good show a lit-

tle "above "^ #«|rafe,i ^ee
,

tt|*f^; :^V

ADVERTISING READERS
^ D

X,, o. O. M.—All m<.'mber» ol Victoria

Lodge No. 738 are urgently requested

to attend a special meeting Tuesday,

.lune 4. UuslnCKS of the uimobt im-

portance Is to be tranaacicd. C. Cope-

land, Secretary.

ft. 45 iH all you will have to pay for

a StylUh Suit made of I->re»8y English

Worsted correctly fitted to your figure,

MorchantM' Sales Company, cor. Gov-

ernment and Pandora a^ets.

It Is now woU known that not more

than one case of rheumatism In ten re-

quires any intomal treatment whatever.

All that Is ne.'.l-d Is a free application

of Chamberlain i Mnlnient and ma8.sag-

ing the pans at each application. Try

It and sec ho-^ .,uickly it will relievo

f,i: pain '..nd soreness. Sold hy all

diMlcr-?.

S. P. C. A. cases ot cruelty. Phone.

Inspector Russell. 1921 .ecretary's 'phone

L1T33.

to day.

Motor Boat Lovers
If you want an Engine—SEE US.

If you want Accessories—SEE US.

If you want a Launch—SEE US.

If you want Repairs—SEE US.

If you don't want either then see us about Electric

Fixtures or Electric Irons, etc.

Hinton Electric Co.
911 Government Street "^Phone 2242

GROUND SHELL FOR POULTRY
Xow is the time to have a full supply of shell before your birds

makes hard shell on the eg;, and builds up the bird. Per 100 lbs $1.35

SYLVESTER FEED CO.
Phon. 413.

709 TBtes Street

"None But the Best Deserves the Trade"

A Total Eclipse
—50 years experience.

—50 y"ears" of klio\Vmg"lToW:""

—50 years of making cigars and nothing else,

—that is what is behind the
,

\ Davis

" Perfection
ff

g
3 FOR 25^

It is something more than a busines.s—it's a lite's

work. The world's best tobaccos, and the be _st work-

manship, combine to make the "PKRhECTION
CIGx\R totally eclipse anything in its class.

"PERFECTION'S" class is 3-for-25c as far as price

is concerned, but its quality proclaims it m a class of

its own.

Thousands of smokers have used it—every one of

them praises it.

S. DAVIS ^ SONS, LIMITED, Montreal

Makers of the i">^mous "Noblemen" 2-for-a-tiuarter

cigar.

fighting purposes

Alderman Okell declared that t»v<>

present situation in his wail waa A

very serious matter. It Is almost im-

possible t.> get water, at. all. for buBl-_

ness or domestic purposes. He under-

stood that there was now In circula-

tion calling upon U.e city council to

augment the Klk Lake supply, by the

purchase from the Esquimau Water

Works company of water by the gal-

lon, and yet . the company was unable

to supply Us cUHtomers in Victoria

west with .sufficient 5\-atcr to meet

even the most impfrntlve neces.sities.

The aldefmnn referred to the fact

that the Canadian Mineral Uubl-.v

company l.aa been delayed in It.s work

because there was not ^ufffcient water

for the concrete mixer. A fire in Vic-

toria West at the prosent time wotild

1,0 a most serlouf^ matter. In his own

bujiin'fHs he wa.4 \inable to get a sup,-

ply of water above the first floor. The

pecplo of the rest of the city were

con\plalninu- becau.-H? of the sV.ortaKO

of water, but r^pidents of Victoria

West were In :in inflnilely wor.-e con-

dition. In fact It was difficult to se-

cure water for cooking purposes. The

company, ho stated, is totally unable

to >=Tipplv Victoria with 500.000 Rallons

per day and will not bo in a po.Mtion

to do so for ."Ix month».

Complain to City

Mayor neckwith stated that Wilter

Commis.«ioner K.aymur is repeatedly

hfinK complained to by residents of

A'ictoria West, while Alderman Hum-

ber declared that the company could

l-,e forced to provide a better service.

The company b.nd possessed Its fran-

chise since lS8r> but even now could

not give an ad-quate supply. The city

at present was paying four dollars per

month per hydrant for fire protection

but tlie hydrants were ' practically dry.

.Mderman Stewart pointed out that

tbe company, in laying Its new main

from Gold-stream to Victoria West, had

not exeoitPd the work properly. Krom

Parson's Bridge into the city the joints

In the pipes ba.l not be.n properly

caulkf^nj with the result that blow-outs

It-ad beem frpi|uent and the main luis

been UHel\>*s. .V.-s a matter of fai-t

Coldstream water is rtot beinR <lfliver-

efl into the city. The supply is belnp;

brought by way of the old main from

Tlietis I-ake. Alderman Stewart sug-

gested that to refer the matter to the

city solicitor would be simply wa.«tlng

time. Instead the city should notify

the company that H will insist upon a

better supply for Victoria West.

Alderman Gleason stated that the

waterworks company had refused to

lay mains upon some streets, an atti-

tude the cOmpan\- had no lepal rlffht

to assume, and he believed that If the

company so refused to give a supply

tl.e city had the richt to run a main

to that section of the city. ^

Mayor Beckwith also believed It

would be a ffood thing if some definite

rate were fixed for water connections.

Tn some cases residents of Victoria

'V\'ent had been forced to pay <150 ^or

swell connection.

Aldermaij> Ste-warfs sugeestion that

tile conViiany be Informed -fat It mvist

take steps to supply a more adequate

iiervlce was unanimously approved.

jtlUM 01bban» T^'lns

CMJVEl-AND. Ohio. May 31.—Mike Gib-

bon* of St. Paul proved too clever tonlglit

tor Knockout Brennan ot^ Buffalo, whom he

met In a ten round, contest. At tline.i a

flnUhing blow Bi-emed imminent, but Hren-

nan would manage to cUnch and M.ve him-
self. At the end of the bout, the rcterte

announced Qlbbona the winner. The men
mthl at ^K pmmay . ^^

TUTJ8A. Oakiahoma, May 8X.—Clarence
Feraa. of Kanaa* «lty. won *»»•

'»<'P"»!KJ!Sr
«tot»B over Paul p.oman, of t.os A!»<W^

^Jfl^ijaCini-round bout here tonight. ^
'

A sprained ankle may, aa a rule, be

cured In from three to four days by

applying Chamberlain's Liniment and

aua observing the directions with cacli

bottle. For sale by all dealers.

TORONTO

CONSERVATORY

OF MUSIC
ECWAXZ) riSKEB, Mu«. DOC,

Muaical Director.

EXAMINATIONS
JUNE AND J'DI.T

.Applications must bo i" not later

than May Ist.

OOHSEBVATOBTT SESIDEWCE for

young lady studenta U being greatly

snlarged and will be ready X^ ^j^ning
September and. ' t*

, 1

Year Book* i,70
.

P««eB» miltftd on ap-

plication. .,_.„.i..;.„._„..„_^,..:.:.Il,. ,'.

Beware of Ointment* Tor Catarrh That

Contain Mercury,

as mercury will surely destroy the

sense of anwll and completely derange

tho whole system when > entering It

through the mucous surfaces. Such

articles should never bemused- except

on prescriptions from reputable physi-

cians, as the damage they will do is

ten foid to the good you can possibly

derive from them. Hall's Catarrh

Cure, manufactured by I'. J. Cheney

it 1:0., Toledo, 0., ccmtains no mer-

cury and is taken intenialiy, actln;,-

directly upon th« blood and mucous

surfaces of the .«iystem. In buyinc

Hall's Catarrh Cure be sur.. you get

the genuine. It Is taken internally

and made in Toleda, (Jhio, by K. J.

I'beney & Co.
' TcsLlmonlals free. .Sold

bv druKRists. Price T.'jc. per bottle.

Taki' lluirs Family Tills for ronstip.i-

lion.

Corrig College 1

Beacon Hill Park. Victoria. B. C.

Select ,
Hish-Grade '-"'y ""i^

BcBrdIng College fcr Boys o( 7 to

IC year*. Rcl1i)«ment» of w«U-a?-
poliiietl Kontlftmeii'T horns In lov«ly

BPBron Itlll Park. Number limited.

Outdoor sports. I'repareJ for lSu»l-

ness Life or Profcsalonal examina-
tions. Fees Incluslv* and strictly

moderate. Three vacnncles. Summer
term, April 15th.
rrlnclpol. J. W. CUCKC'II. M. A.

BISWANGER
Dealer In

Coal and General Teaming

orders Promptly .\ttended To

Old Eaqulmalt »oad Fbonoa: ra993

Remember

!

Vour SUMMER COS-

TUME if made by us is

^urc to be perfect.

Charlie Bo
Ladies' and Gents' Tailor

1605 Government Street

Next Oriental Importing Co.

AMUSEMENTS

Thousands of people chew Chiclets ,^^^0 ^°^'^ "°^, ^'^'^

any other chewing gum. Dainty morsels of the finest chew-

ing gum. crisply coated with the pearly PcPP«j;«^»^.t- ^.fjot

the horse-mint or the swamp-mint-but Af«*ha P«P'"*«-

the peppermint—the true mint-delicately fragrant, cool-

ing and salutary.

OUR PRICES INCLUDE AM. CHARGKS. BOTH DUTY ANP ^*J^^
tLM
lied

gJ5«^OU«L. UNIVERSAL HAIR C9
TRANSFORMATIONS "STtfa^rS
Made o« the finest qaitlly Hair. fl«.00
Human Hair, a complete Clrcumierenceot

covering for the head. head c nly needed

fitan
U i,} A

[^ ! ' i
ENQLAND.

The JSmpreaa Thoatra—The excellent

bill providofl at the Kmpress Theatre

this week is Ivaving an effect on the at-

tendance. The audiences are very larse

at every performance. The feature act

Is a sketch b5 Will M. Cressey entitled

"Jimmy FinUerton's l^'lrst Case," which

is as amusing: an act as seen In vaude-

ville. It Is presented by Eddie Merron.

a noted colriedlan and MIsn Madge

LMJUglas, a Bclasco praduAte, Who show

thfct the Ir reputations have been Just-

ly corned. The playlet Is loudly ap-

plauded at each performance, Nat Cirr

the comedian, who vies with the .sketch

for hi»«d11ne honors, hiKhly amuses the

BUdlenoes *'ith his offering of witti-

cisms, narratives, oliaracterlr-atlons and

•new parodies. Mf. Carr Is rtch In hu-

mor,- and hln act Is' a laugh provoker

from the time he steps on the atagtu

Frank and May I-.«^e, the musician*',

offer o<ldltle« and artlatlc work. They

are Inatrumentallsts who rank lUgh In

tb« vaudeville World, and present a

thoroughly good act. Frank Matron

and William Hlnes, the black face com-
edlana, who have had a long experlwice

A burnt cork *ntertaln«r« with adch

asgretrationii as those off Dockatadar,

Haverley and Prlmroae, amuae exceed-

ingly and Harry TbrlUor offers a thrlll-

Inr aorobatjo and b&lanoinc act, moat

of hln work beVnit done on an unataW*
pyramid of cKalrn and tables piled lilKh

The plctur^a ahown by the Bmpraaa-

cope are xood.

s
fc tl REALLY DELIGHTFUL

Chfclets for Smokers.—A man finds that he en-

joys his cigar, cigarette or pipe more keenly after

chewing Chiclets. They refresh the mouth and

throat, give a new rcUsh to the flavor of fine to-

bacco, keep the teeth white and the breath pure—

relieve huskiness—prevent excessive smoking. The

refincHient of chewing gum fof people of refinement.

^ Look for the Bird C«d.t.l the Pi^fat.. y~'^»^'*?S^
tut«\rtth tea cent, to atwiii* •»!we wffl iend you--^»»--«ur

^

V^
Bird'Album.

L

Fc* *«le at an the Better *jet ofStorey Se, the Ounce

andto5c,10c«nd2ScI»w*et»

CAMAOIAM CH«Wmq.aUM COMPANY, Ud.

Xotonttt

We Shall Be Closed All

Day Monday

An Avalanche

Of Bargains

Robinson & Andrews, who are

going out of business, offer some

big Saturday specials on Page 11

iT

ROBINSOflJrAHDREy!^
642*»''644
VATCS5T. THE CASH PRY GO&PS STOKt

.

f^tenes

Be Careful Of What You Eat

^artictilariy in the summer ^' ^:^ ''ft!nS^t,?!l
OU-\LlTYprcvent.s any other than the BEST getting mlo

our\stoi-c at anv time.' and courteous treatment, prompt rlc-

Hverv make thi.; store—Tlie West Lnd Grocery Co. the la.

oi-ite' .shopping place for Victorian-s. ( )nr prices are as low a^

first class good.s can be sold for.

Fancy Creamery Butter, per pound ^5^
Comox Creamery Butter, per pound •

^^^
Strictly Fresh Eggs, per dozen

«! 45
B. C. Sugar, jo-pound sack

Sa'sS
. Good Local Potatoes, per sack

10<*
Nice Fresh Prunes, per ix.und •

B. C. Milk, i)er tin •

„^J,
Seeded Raisins, 3 packets for ^
Peas. Corn, Beans, 2 tins tor • •

J^

Our Special Ceylon Tea, 3 ponn^ls tor ^3..rjxj

SPRING LAMB, FRESH PORK, YOUNG DUCKS,
CHICKENS

Fresh Strawberries, Cherries. Pine .Kpples, Gooseberries.

Bananas. .\i)ples. Oranges.

?resh Green Peas. New Potatoes. T.ettuce.Cticmibers, Green

Onions. Radishes, Canhflowor. Cabbage.

WE CLOSE ALL DAY MONDAY

West End Grocery Co., Ltd.
Government Street

CONSIDER
THIS

in face ot llie rapid development of everything in the

locality of Fairfield;

We have seven lots on Fairfield Terrace, the

choicest Homesites in the city. All these are 55 feet

by 132 feet deep. One-quarter cash and the balance

6, 12 and 18 months, at 7 P^r cent.

Only $2,000 Each Complete

MOSS STREET—Finest view in the city, beau-

tifully situated with a westerly aspect. Less than

one mile from the post office with road car fae.ht.es.

This is no feet deep and will be d.v.ded at $50 per

front foot on good terms.

Under market value and sure to go.

The Almoure Agency
325 Pcmberton Block

/ Phone ^^<^

YouCanBe Certain
Our Stiff Hftm «r« th»Ml

Tweed C^
Nice thi^v^

Utid«r«r«iar !»#
fit4

,

,«ifitw»»tUS^l-_-
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Sporting World

m Til liAME

Victoria Sluggers Drive Twirler

Tonnesoii From Mound

—

Concannon Keeps Pippins'

Clouts Scattered

') ~: '

VHMfilte.'*: >>ortlHiicl, 3.

tieattie, :>; Spokane, 4.

'J^acoma, 2! Vancouver, •.

IvCBKue 8tau4>B(
Won. lrf>«t. Pet.

PortJand ..../4 21 .5SS

VaiKiouvQi- /.M ::i -133

Viotoria ^S3 !Si .«a
Tacoma i2 2- !>i>0

Seattle zo 24 .Mi
^pokaoe ID ^3 .46'.:

SBATTLE, May 31.—Both toaro« bit free-
ly today, bi^ x'lctorla was tortui^ale to
bunthins and won frum Purtland, !> to 3.

IiantltTie refJeved Tonneaon In tlte thtrd and
held Victoria In alt but the sixth inniiis
tvhon rive ht«i netted four runs. Hoore:

VIctjOrJi— A.B. K. H. I'.O. A.- B.
Ifin'hiii inn i »* .....« ..a. I J a i -a

Stadiile. I.f 3 1 1 I 1

Kennedy, r.f s i 2 3 o o

Meek, c 4 I) 8 1

"Weed, lb -3 i 1 10 •'

Kellar, ib , 4 - 2 3 3 i
Merrltt. c.f. 4 :• 2

-HftKKtinwK'vx-z.i,.:. t 2 < d
Qoncannon, p 4 o i o 2

Totals 31 9 11 37 IS 1

I'ortland— A.B. K. M. P.O. A. BJ.

«peas, 2b 5 2 S 2 4 D
Harris, ,c. .^. .-....,-. 3 2 S S 1
Fries, c.f. 4 3 1
Smith, r.f 4 2 «
Williams, lb. ,.>-... 6 . 1 10 1 «
Kastlcy, I.f 4 ft 2 ,0

Kiljblc, Jb. •,_,«,^...^,/» « , Jl 9 I ?
• 'oltriii. g.s. ;•»"*...>••. 4 '..- 1 1 8 8 >0

Tonnoson. p.' ..»... i ft f Q 2 «
1-amllne, p. i;>v'..i..-.. -a, ' » .

' • » •

Totals .-.*,»t a is S4 l« 1
.^core by ln«tng»:;

Victoria ......... 3 SO 4 »—^
I'ortland ...... 1 1 9 t>J, 0—3
Summary: Two-baae hit—Merrltt. Harrla.

Three-base hit—Kennedy. Home run—
Merrltt, Speas, Caltrl-n.

' Sacrifice hU

—

Kmlih. Raw lings. Stolen banc—Brennan.
I'itr-hpr.n" siimmur.\'—5 runs and 6 hits off
Tonneson ill - 2-3 inninKs; 4 runs and S
hits off Lamline In S 1-3 Inntngn. Struck
out—By Concannon, 7; by Lainltnei 4.
Via sen on balls—Off Concannon. 3; off Ton-
iipson, 1: off Lnmlinc. 3. Double plays—
.^taclllle to nawllngs to ^iUeed; Kellar to
i:an'lln8rB to Weed. Time ot CMne—Mf.
I'mplrc—Van Haliren.

MEIKLE PITCHeT '

A GRAND GAME

T.Vt;O.M.V. ««* HI.—4r«tkte held Vancou-
ver to two Ititn and won haiiilily, A twrge
Crowd welcomed the Tigers on their return
tr> this <f^lty.!v Both tcanjtt) -piajrcd grfjht Uaee'.
(>Hli in t^ff Belct Iho ri(«ttInB c»tch of "Gy" =

.^(iliithbora. UciwBir',ttef,v,JSP*w*., ,.Sft<i»f«;.,A,.,i. ,,-

'

, A'ancom-er— A.B. H. H, P.t>. A. B.
©emaHtlo, ht.' t.i .v.- 4 * 4 > «t «
IJemicti. 3te. «*.».,4V.4' • « 5 «'
r.rashcar, lb. ....... 4 S 1 1
I 'a teg, r.f S '« 1
Kippert, c.f. ....... 3 * 1 »
.TnniPS, 3b » • 1 1 1

Sharnweber, ».». '.,. . .*-'• • S 5
1-ewis, c. ...;..:.}.. rV • • 5 1 .0
Bngfle, p, ...'|'*0 » 4

Totals is » , 2 , 2«- li 'I

Tacoina

—

A.B. R* ,|S." P.O. A, JC.

Yohe, 3I> *' * 1 8-~,^
Nill. Jb. ...>. t « 2' ai -^0
Abbott. I.f. i- I 13
XclKhbrtrs.. r.f i .1 3 3;* »
Morse, ».9 j.^>„, » - ,# .'a .0 j.*.--',,! "

Lynch, c.f. ^ .\.,.-$-- ilt-l .igO jt«
Ctmr-ron. lb S ' -3 -I* -> i* : 0..

''ritlpnilen. c 8 4 '3>
; Jji^

Mclklp, Pv .3 t 2 ;i *

Toiila ..VJ 2 7 27 |o 1

Score hy Innings: '

^ancouvc^ ... ........ 00000000 0—0
Ta.-oma ,; » 1 1 (J

*—

2

Saimmary; fttnjen has**—Abbott. Two-
base hit—Lynch. Sacrifice hlts^—Morse.
I'rHtpndcn. Btriick out—I!y Kngle, 4 ; by
Mcinlr. 1. Bases on halls—Off Englc, 1.

Hit by pitched ball— Lcxvle. Time of Rame
—1,40. fmpire—Toman,

GIANTS FimShTTN
GARRISON FASHION

TOI>.4Y'» CRICKET
At University— Victoria va. Univer-

sity at - ill ui-loclt Sp«rlttl car
lfa\«» coriiff oi' Vutts antl Lloverii-

itierit »treei» fjvr aame at 1.30 i).m..

rcniriili.j; at *.<(*> p.m.
At Jiihiie' 'grounds— Victoria vs.

Oalt Brt; (-• ; .;'• 'uck.
-M Oaic . \lbk>n vs. Oak Kay

at 1' o \Mi

.\t Ub«' ' i' ; Nanaliiiii vs. (jaU
Uviv a I k.

At .liiii rround*—Men's tnvri

VK. Ea; . .i ,'• L' o'cloL-k.

Monday's (janieii

.\l OaW ba> —uali Day \t. .Nanalmo
all day.

.\t .lubllce Hospital grounds—Vlc-
i'>iia va. Union 'ChrtMr* •*"*"""'""

Tt-a will be sorvdtt.

mm Mb

Is prone to .overlook the genius of the.

man who fashioned it.

Connte MatiJf ttid not fall heir to ary
eucb rail«ictlOD o.' )$tara. v He- bad te

,dlg up efteh iinrt evKTy one ot tbeni.

..Ills ultJTOair; aucccsB is txut a tribute

to hl8 f<«r*»Jv.i3. aKid rare Judsrment.

-For, In U\» <iwn imassuraJng, quiet

way, Mack JUas changed the bils^neaa

poilticB of the i^reoit orcanbsed iprofea>

alon. The leader of the Athletics .&:««.

a pioneer In his -n^y. He fOT€«a«r ten

years ago the great I development lo

wKJch this sport WQuld attain in a de-
cade. He realised that each year it

would become more aifffctrtt to secure
d»B>r»a tal ent through purrhata and

0, S, Mills, Pacific Coast

Championi Who Has Been

Visiting Victoria, Discusses

Scientific Indoor Game

Mr. O. S, MlUSi Paolftc Coast and
British qolumbia bUtlard champion, is

not only an invincible player but dur-

Ing Ills - axhibUion gamoa he makes a
running comment on the play and gJvea

invaluable pointers on the game gen-

erally. In one of hfs games in the tJty

this week be said: >,

"In placing
,
poql or, biuWds one of-

ten bearg^ the remark tb«k good rpool

players are born, not snada. \WhUe this

if true. in same cares It is eqtiailr true

tbafc-'w4:th proper liwlructloniB and har4
practice anyone may improve his game
in a short •time so as to rank with the

av«race piayere. The most Important
things t,o remember In playing nool are

'I'lie heavier the l>ctttrr, say 20 or 2J

ounces, not too larg'' a i!p. nay half an

Inch or )•-«.'<. I iireffr a flat tip to an

ovul on.', I'lihi-r is Kood If you k'-I uhi'u

10 It.

"Ati IiM- lifK IniierK. 1 wciilU iitl\l«»*

tlioiu to |)l«y Htiulght pool. Cut oiil the

lolution gaiiif tinlll you have loHrni'il

to really play jiool. You i-an iievi-r

learn if you only iilay rotation, uh you

liave to keep bankliiK mOKt of the time,

\^hU•ll puts you In a don't care' atti-

tude and, UH 1 saifl before. It takes

hard iirnctlce to play aa well an the

H-vcraKc player. So don't play roiaUon

pool, but put your mind to straiglil

[lool. .lust leant to shoot them -In llie

p(,okel.'< so you can run H or 10 hfills.

'J-h(-n learn to UHe lOuKllNh. .-Muh as

lift hand, high and low rlslit hand,

riHiural, high and low, force draw, force

follow and reverse Epclisli. Tlie Vjest

way -to learn Is t" i>^y'noine one who
play.-ii belter than yourself, watch h;m
.•ilioot, sec how he doc it and when
you play as. well as he then play a

'letter player, and so on. Soon you will

be able to play with tli. iiest of them
IJ you are sincere and put your mind

to it when playing INI^I.

Mo»t Important Biiot

"In plij^yitts sirnight or contlmvoua

pool the -flret «r bust shot ts the mam.
important, as in case of a bad bKSaifc

your apponent runs fifteen balls. You
then haVe-an uphill game to start

•with. Always see that the balls arc

froze before making a break. Then put

your cue ball half way between apot

m center of^ table and rail. Shoot so

as to hit end bell in ten pyramtd half

fnli. I'se hWi right hand English. I?

you burst from right and left h*nd
from left use a light strolee. Just

enough t& bring cu% ball be rail end.

Keep practicing this shot untti perfect.

Shreectej^ Waives His Claim

Against Organization and

Ed, N, Watkins, of City of

- Destiny, Takes Franchise

—
"jCpw wWki WAUi^ y^u <io in Mse your

opponent broke the ball^s and left you

frose to end rail and $.\ li^g shot to

sboot at? There is where you want to

thtaU. U y.oa 4eubt your ablUty to

linake it play safe, Bon't try to break

up the burach 4»f \mMn pa hard shots.

Let vOnr oppeoeiit take tht. clianoes4

You will ftnd )t pa>-« in titc ejid.

Making a aood Br*ak

"In playing a .shot on which you

Want to set a break, see wherie you hs,v^

to hit your cue ball, then pay no more
Attention to the bunch of balls. Just

be sure you make the ball yow ar«)

playing. A lot of people iaft^f they

mlsTi.,8iy': 1 itjould Have made It. only

I tried to fSt a. burst.'' ,Don't do that,

be stire y«« >4aK« yonr iail. thett tt

you get a breiik wtai and good. St ftOt

there may be another ball to shoot at

or you can stiu play safety. Always
tietKe the percentage and let your «p-

ponesnt take the chances. The hordeRt

sl^ots are the long straight ones.

1E>r«iotlce theiit US miicli as posifihie. > 7*

"A beginner :fboulil, devot^ as m«eh
titne as possible to piP».ctiolng the dif-

ferent tliinss set forth in this article.

Aftera while cut shot.s, English combi-

nations, etc., ,«(iU .«Uf|W«st tha;ia*01;v«# po

your mlndi. '/
;

"Never, shoot combinations unless

there is nothing else left to shoot at.

They ItiaVe to be hit just right. Kngr
Hsh Is a funny thing. You might force

a ball a fraction and then you miss the

Conttaoed on Pairr II, Col. 3.

Altlu)uj;ii the Tai-iuna fans narrowly
osiHpeU lo.sing their Noi'tUweHtein
league biisehuU team, lliey are safcl;."

over •the. crisis. Mike Lynch and his

huskies remain with their old honn',

the hopes of Ballard, Kverett, A\'all;i

AValla, Aberdeen -tind other smuliir
Vl'ashlngton centres^ having Meen" raised
only to bft dashed. ,The .ciuh'«. hew
<»iwner is Bd. N. Watkins, of Tacoma,
ifeut that commanity owes Its con^hu-
siice as a factor in- the baseball W the
«t>rthwest to the generosity of George
Achreeder, who has agreed to forget
'Kis olai^ of $3400 against the club on
Sast season's deflcU. As a result, yes-

terday's Vancouver-Tacoma game, in-

stead of taking place in isvarett, as ar-

ranged, was played on tlie Tacbma
grounds).

The 8e«ttlc,Pf^l&||fNj'es^»ritoy says:

"The telegram 'from Shreoder cancel-
ing the 13400 Item that has stood In

tbe Wtty of tb« uluD being sent back
to Taconrui cam<;i Thursday morning, its

contents were inimedlately transmitted
Ttr ia Bflb Brown, •in
Seattle. Jones Immediately Icfft for

Tacoma, and after the deal was fixed

tip between Watkins and Rothermel, to

Whom 8^'ee?er_had handed >}»*•__ ^"j*
last spring, he went on to his home In
Portland.

"Under the terms of the agreement
HjFatklxisi hecdmes the sole owner of

the club. He assumes the cuirrent

debts, which Includes the jpion^y paid

e.ut by the leaRue, and evidently refunds
;t^e ttOtW forfeit whtcli i^Sipoitfed with
i|ie president of the league by Cleorge
^hreeder. Watkins Iwanded tiver to
Mr. Rothermel , a check for liOOO on
Wednesday. The agreement was placed
in the'. hands of .tames H,' Dcge a.s

iruscee, pending the formal traaWfer
of the franchise on Thursday.f

^^j^^The fftOt tha$ fh^eW^ WfltlVed his

>!Jalm . makes «*erythlnff iclear sailing

as regards tiie park, which is owned by
Shrceder, President ijones said that

the transfer of the team would be ac-

oompianlcd by a^ transfer of the lease.

Th^ news of "the sal* of the/olub to
'Watkins was made khown to the play-^

ers after* the igame Here Thursday af-

ternoon. They -expressed themselves
as glad to have "the" affair settled, and
immediately made arrangements to re-

.'JtBJ'O. "to 'Tacoma. , :';-r' t'

"1 am satisfied that the situation has
been sOlveS- 4ii> the best advantage of
all parties Interested." said President
Erowu, 'The circuit, remains Just aj<

It was, and Mr. Watkins lis nndoubted-
ly financially* able to go oil with the
club. There Is no doubt that he has the

stippffrt of the public and newspapers.
Furthermore,' he proved to our .'?atiH-

faction that he had the money to hack
up his propo,^ttloh>' The more the dir-

etJtors^ learned about Mr. Watkins the
better they liked hliti. He -iwmmehccd
life with very little attd *as made n

succe's.s of business. '^ He niay prove to

be Just tlie man ^acbmfthfiit needed in

baseball."" '•,_ 'V;';

Bd. N. Watfctne Ijj red licaded and :«

years old. He is a native of West Vir-
ginia. I'our ji'sars ago be landed In

Tacoma with $3.85. Somehow or other
he managed to start in the electrical

supply busln^s's, which he has built up.

He sho-n-cd the league directors a hal-

ance.Jr» the bank of over $10,000.

Remember
We are the lieadquarlers for

C.ASOLISE ENGINES,
COAL OIL ENGINES.
WINDMULLS AN.D

PVMPS.

Send fo

........ .

r L-Htalogucs 1,

prices.
y

ana

E. G. PRIOR &iCO.

Ltd. Ly.

\'icloria. \aiu:ouver||ftand

nKamloops.

Tennis Goods
We. can supply you with anything fi^ur^qriii re in

ainis tioods—Slazengcr, Wright & Ditsoiii, I'Spald-

ing or Clapsliaw and Cleave Rackets, -Siazfenger or

Ayrcs Tennis Balls, Nets, Court Markers,^. Poles

Presses,' String Bags, Shoes, etc. '

Special prices to clubs on quantities. |l[^ient]iTS

Rackets repaired .on the premises. Mailil ordets

piuiiipUy CAeijuLed.

SPOKANE, Slay 31.—The visitors finished
In gai'iison fashion today ami nosed the
lioitic team out in tlit Inst ItiiiiiiK h.v a
.score of i to 4, tvraft lost his own ^ame
by intercepting a''tlin)\v rrorii Johnson In

"tfft field, that would havo nipped Strait
at the i)Iate with tlii' iIcIuk luii. Mclvor
liitolicil rtoU after the first Innlnj;. What-
inp was chased out of the canir In the
liist inning for disputing with rm)
.Mot an. .Score:

Spolvaiic— .V 1. K H. P.O. A. E.
41yci». ll>

I J S 1.
i-iioncy, s.s .; ! i 4 i n
.lolingon. If.. 4 1 :; ^ 'i

.Mi^lf'lKjIv. r.f 4 (( :; n u n

WiifHI. .lb 4 / 1 J I

'ZiinmiM-man, r.f :i I/O T n
1 'ill iwrlght, 51) :! n 2 o i
Uev ORt; r . :; n 4 i
XoycB, p i 1 1 _'

Kraft, p \
H 1 I, n

•IJst'Ilrk 1

Total.5 30 4 « 27 11 1

•HattPd for Zimmerman In |Lhe aeventh.
Spattlr— A.B. n. H. P.O. A. K.

Moran, r.f C 2 2 1 n

Unymond, Jl) 4 n v ••
i i

Mitnn, c.f . ') ' M

Strait, I.f 1 ;
] o

r.rooks. lb n I 1. I, n
I''ul!rrtoii. lb I ii

i ,i ti

' IllfU. .«.« 4 _ 1 • 1)

Mi-.Miillfn. t). I i

•

n

Whaling. ' n '• .. n

Wally. ( • .1
;[ n ii

lie Ivor, p I 2 I

Totals '
! ' :'. J

.^riire by innlnjt":

Sptika II** M II II II II II rt-- 1

."^pattli- ' I II II II :'. II II J -.
."i

Siimrnnry, Tlin-,'- i.;i.^i- li lt.«- -Siiali , N'nyen.
Sflciifli-c tilt - farm rlRht. S»i-ririop fl'.v—
UcviiKl, H»»o on halla—Off Mclvnr, '.' ; off
.Vove». 4; off Kraft. ;. .Struck out—Hv
MrI>Tif. 2; by Snyen. i' ; h.v Krari, ].

Double pirvfi— Ciifjr.M- 1,, Mvcrs. lilt hv
pPlfliril iiwll - JtrUni- hy Ktnft. W'tlrl pitrli
•Nnyen. Ulta .iff Nriyi»ii, K In ,=; -i-n {nnlncn
Hits off Krart. .t In S 1-3 IniilnRn. Tiiup
I'f pamp— i'.ll), Implre— .Mnran.

CONNIE MACK AS
' BASEBALL MANAGER

Orgaslaer of World's Champion Athle-
tics Xaa Ssmed His rhenom-

eral Sneossa

Ths public, siti? in atlnilrativm and
awe of ("onnle iMack'.i worhTs cham-
pion Athletics. The team which hum-
liled the Giants In the worlds series

last fall Ls tiniversallj- conceded to bo

one of the \cry liest aRgrcKHtlona pn»-

tiiicc'd In the history of the p«yflni».

Vnt, iu Us vfn«r:itlon "f the cnpablUtj

ot Uiat woadorful uftcbiai-, ths .public

trade. Before the rival managers ever
dreamed of paj'ing serious attention

to the scouting end of the business,

-Connie Mack had raked the minor or-

ganisations atid coll«ge8 with a fine
tooth <:emb.

No club In organized baseball has
such a perfect scouting system as that

ot Connie Mack. He himself is the

igreat chief of the sleuthing depart-
ment and his is the final judgment.
He 1b tipped off to more. good itreen

players thaa Ai»y ot^er thrte «a«tiag-

«rs, simply 1)«K'*u8e his grbat network
-ot egfplona^o was established Ifteforei

t1\^1b woke up to his wonderful ad-
vantage. The Athletics were in on the

grountl ¥loor, and so long as Mack re-

mains in the game. Philadelphia's Am-
lericans will continue to htive first call.

tJntll Conhl* kfack entered the ma-
jor league *i«?<i. tnanagers looked little-

further ahead thSin the tips of their

noses. They w«rte content to dwell

upon -the present ®» far as results,

were <^o}^eertn^4. 3S»Ck studied the-

ftitttre. Me ik. «)W4 StoUy firs ymra
ahead, lie -.oott^** th* iltuiHoh Sctuare-

ly irt- the-favte, J*i» saw In a ,<5tar not-

his present CiSpabillty, but the ilny

when he must begin to -pale and fade.

He figured to have hy th»t day sonie

hewoDaJwr-to ^ep into the declining

veteran's shoes; and he always' plan-

ned- ott: ha-Kta^ 4tt.; Ills -, substitute a

'loiari iiiir nSji?*^ lajpftble- In eve^-y dc-

-'pattinvnt 'vf\h9'-'9vnmt'-'''"''^>--'''

JACK BARRY LEAVES

THE SEATTLE GIANTS

Team Manager Has Tronbla with XtS ,~

Owner, D. E. Dugdale. and I,eaveB I

His Service

—

Tha Trouble

- .lack Harry, who was appointed

manager of the Sc.ntlle ball club at the

opening of the season, has gone the

.way of Jack Tighc, \vho took charge

of the Giants at the beginning of the

1911 race. After an iiltercation wun
D. E. ' Dugdale, the clubs president,

following Thursday's Spokane game,
he forroally rpnouncetl hi.s position,

packed his grip nnrl took the earliest

train for Scuttle. Diwilalc promptly
,TPPOinted Tcaly Raymond, the Giants'

shortstop and the man who filled the

.jol) nheii it wa.s vacant last year, to

the post of teap.r manas-cr pro tern.

In hi.s explanation of what happcnctl

Dngdale .states that ho Ihts been sorely

disappointed at the teams showlniy. Ho
claims that either of <rhui'sOay's

pnmos with Spokam- mlprht ha\T' bcRu

won hy prnpcr co.icliin^ and blames
Barry for tltp railiu-p of the Giants to

make good. Diigdale's prniition i.s

made Wear In the following sentence,

part of an liUprview given after the

affair:

"Personally, T tliliik Barr.v la a

niiRhty fine rh;i)i, hut the fact rornaln.s

tliat he liasn't prodtK-'cd a winner and
a winner I've Rot to have."

""

It looks as llioiigh Dugdale Is roaWy

losing his patience. He has been so

long trying to get a team capable of

making a real run fur tlie pennant
v.ith'iut success that 1h> has reached n

state of mind liorderinj?: on despera-

tion. He now announces that tlie

wire."" arc being made hot in the searoh

fur new players and that the Seattle

fans may hope to see their clul> ina-

tcrially rhiinged for the better In the

iiiiir.«'- iif a few weeks.

tbe position of the body, handling the

cue, the eyesight ami to play with all

niuaclies retauced, but firm as (6 the

balance of the body.

- **lTt bending do so Trotmhe btps-otrtyr

The trouble with moat players Is doub-
ling ^ too mtich and stooping so low
that correct sight or free arm actloi)

Jb not obtained.

Secret of Perfect &trol^

"In handlln«j the cue do not grab It

as though you were afraid It would gef
eway/ Hold 4t loose in the thumb; an4
the two foremost flligers, then j-ou can
get a perfert .-itroke.

"In -a pool stroke learn to get as long
a stroke as possible and tise an ev'eh

amount of force, ne^er raise the cvie

only when you have to. By this )[ meaii

that a good many people always shoot;

with the cue raised any where from a.,

10 to 3(t.degreie'.ahgle,„whlc^ ia.ja.greKt:.

many cases, causes the cue ball to Jump
and the players- wonder why they missL

Keep -the-^ue as even as possible anA

:

make Jthe stroke with a free swing ot
the anh.

. ^ Best lEind of Bridge ,

to my way 6ir thinking, • and I have
had quite a sutffcess "iirlth thettii; IS 6h a
short shot to loof the foreflngrer around
the cue and let the cue slide between
the forefinger and thumb. That gives

you a solid bridge so you can dra^ a^

ball and! make snappy shots wlt|» il**ra^'

accuracy than with any other br-Wge.! ?

!.-*'On a long shot rest the palih of the
hand dh the table and raise the hand,
so as to make a sort of tent or Tt
shape. Resting j'our four flng-ers on,'

lite table, raise your thumb and let the'

.one slide between your thumb an^.

k^iu9*t}« .w . foreflngcr, ,
always use a

'heavy '4»trok»JE«i-'tlito 'MJik';;'

"NTteVer strain yourself tfying to reach
when the reach is too far. Learn to use
the bridge and when possible hold It

flat on the taiile. Never sit on the

table even if the houpo allows It, as It

ks injurious to your health and bod.v.

:P«llltS 0» the Cil«

"Uae a cue ahiiut ^^S^r Sf-;jlpches,l|pn4

Ask your neighbor—^^tcn chances to

on* he is wearing a suit that he pur-
chaiiod for t^Aii at the Merchants' Sales

Compan}', cor. Government and Pan-
dora- ttiTitot*'- .

•

WHieft yevr cbtt4 has Whooping
cough be caicful to keep the counh
loose and expectoration easy by giving
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy as may
be required. This remed.v will also

liquify tiie tough mucus and make It

eaiiler to eX))ectorate. It has been used

succ£j;sful]y in inap.v epidemics, and Is
^'

t» iand, .sure, v'or sale., hy.' ali dealers.

CANADA ENTERS

Reprec«jitB.t'.v'«» <yf Pomlnlon Will Com-
pat« in Palnii^ Trophy Competitlona

I IT'!' \\ A. \i .. U la definitely

.--Inteii lliat Car.AdH ^\il! this year .tend

a ten in '.f! thf- tin) ted states to .shoot

for the PaliPR :r(iphy. .\fter careful

cont'lderfltiiin. a iIeel»(on to that effect

iia.x heeii arrive') at hy tile military

nut horltl"«.

Baaaban at Oaniea

M-;W ^l)llK. -May .1 1 .— Ttann are

mnkiiiK Ifrre toil a;,' l<> liavp the Ameri-
can iialltinal Raine exemplified before

the athletes of the world at the Swed-
isfU Olympic natneM. It ia planned to

set tiiKelher some of the crack ama-
teur ball playern from eastern tinlver-

.sltles and Itave several hafcball t<'«ims

aeeompany the .\meriean track and
field athletes on thrlr Journey to Stock-

holm,
|"lie plan lia,<i the r:ndor»emenl of

Seirctary f«iilllvan. of lite Ainer!cBii

Olympic conijuittee, and will be car-

ried out If fcUfflclonl extra funds is,!

ba raUed.

SIOUX INDIAN BRAVE
One of the many attractions with the loi Ranch Wild Weat ifhow. which
Is In the city this afternoon and evening.

AMERICAN. ENTRIES

FOR OLYMPIC SPORTS

rorty-Slx ITamea rorwarded to Stock-
holm rrom United States—rinal

Selection I<ater

-ZL
-A'

PEDEN BROS.
920-CQvenim eafc;^treet. Phonc{f8i;7,

•^mm^mt'i

.\i->;\y ;.^-i>i-:k," May :ii.- I'-i. .vmrririin

(•iUry'f]l|st for the distinctive athletic
events at the Olympic gantes was
shipped on the I.iiftitania several day.s

ago. Tlie list, as coinpileil hy James R.

Sullivan, secretar.\' iif ilic .Vnei : in

Olympic committee, contiiln.'* hi naiii--.".

with an aA'cragc of nearly :'(i for eiuli

of tlie -S events. .\s the niaximtiin

number of con- . ^tltoi .s each imtltin is

entitled to In cacli event is li;. It will

become necessary for the comtnlttee to

ratify Its final .seleetlon in each event
hy cable, this having been tiKreed upon
hy the Swetlisli (Jlympie committee.
This action will be taken iiiimtiHntely

after the selection lommittee lias its

session at the Wtildorf Astoij.a.^.j^nne I'l,

two days after the tryouts^*Vt-C^C«in-
brid.Ece. ^

Tlie list .sent includes llie iiick i>f l!ie

athletes of the east, west, north and
south, and eontaitis the nn tnes of nearly
every man vvlin lonk.il in 1,,. » jmssi-
bllity.

Tlie lareest iwinilifr .if t'tilries was
sent for the 40li-mPlie niii, for whicn
40 names were forwanled to Htoeklioltn.

Tlie smallest eiitr.v was luade in the

Javelin throw, for Whlcli America
named two jiriispeetlve ^~'fttrt'fi'efn<Ti'3:

Tlility-three entries were made for the
IdO-metre sprint ami 111 entries for the
msratlioii race.

Following: are t'.'.c iiunilu : of Aiiieri-

can entries fr.r each of the athleth-

events at the Olvm;.!,;!! . lOC-.'.fetre

dash, a3; SOO-iiietre tiash, 24; 400-metv-
run, 40; R.IO-nieIre run. 17; KiOii-metre

run, i:0; .'iOOo-metf. nm. :;:i, 10,000-

metre run, 19; .Marallion race, ifi; 10.000

metre walk, (!; l!0-metre hurdles, 22;

hamnier-throw, 9; left and righ t-iianded

shot put, 6; best hand (ihot put, "; left

and rijtht-hanrt dlsc^is throw, 9; best

Hand Javdln throw. 2; best liand discaa
throw, 15- left atid rlRht-hanrt 'javelin

throw. 2; i.?n. st-p and Jump. 10; run-
ning high Jump, 21; running broad
lump, 19; pole vault, 12. standing high
Jump. 1(; ntandlnK broad Jump. IS; 400-

metre relay race. 20; letO-metrt relay

race, 17; noao-tnctre team nie«l» > t^t

penUthlon, &; decathlon, Ui $9H'mittf {
croas-c«UDtry r»cc. S3,

B. S. A. BICYCLES
x

CLEVELAND, RALEIGH BICYCLES
FISHING TACKLE, ETC. "

^

AT— j,

HARRIS & SMITH
I

Phone L-183 1220 Broad Street

Tennis Players
i

We can' Stjpply j'ou witli ever}- es-^ential except the cfnirt. Con»c •

, in ami .sec our large slock of the lie>t make-; of i-i.A^C'QtJET.S sia^^lh'

a.s Slazcnger and \\'R]GHT antl"""rTSTa'??S—iHtesti lor.^ modeJ-s;
Bali?,Marking Tapes Nct.s, Poles, Shocs,_ etc. Our hirgc p'Ji'cha^-.cs -
mean a saviny of nioney to- all' who get tHcii^ Sportinga|Goods •lierr,.

^
r

;

J. R. COLLISTER
Gunsmith, Etc. i.pi CovcnirHeptllStrcct

Z<umb«r, Sash and Soora always In stock. We specialize/ la#«rtlatlo

front doors, .steamed slush, grain fir, and Howard's flush.

LEMON GONNASON GO.tt.td
Phone 77 ». 0. »ox 383

If You WishlTo .

Spend a Nice |l

Cool Afternoon jfel

Visit

The Arcade Bowling^

Club Rooms
Pemberton Block Fort Street

KODAKS
Photographic supplies. The aama

reliable fooda, aame prices, at

Maymard't F^hoto

Stock HouMi
ng vsiMiora

.^r1'<'« for Jmtlfn VMt/r Cufi

-*\-

Woven
In

Ecuador
I'.lockcd to any .'hajpe, . fin-

\A\cd in any .style yr>a like,

while yon wait, and' they're

])rice(l at lialf what you have

been a.sked to pay el.sewherc.

'I'hat's the story of our f«w '

remaining Panama Hats.

n-r^ '^t*' f*m^m SMM

TfteDaHai

With 'fliiaf(«»i^i««|«'i-«l|MrW
of. iwtnk- <!• .'Vsaa. ' v''

Come lii ,to3ay.

€^.
%* ',

iiiMt ftH

Jfuat

kaaMMaasMaiillj

. .i*i,
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PHONE 1391

It Is "Worth Your

While" To

Make
Further

Enquiries
Al'M.ut the^ftifrWIiln this

list, but you must do it

today.

"Viyella Flannel at 6oc

Per Yard

Beautiful cTesigiis in

plain colors and stripes.

Regular 75c values.

House Dresses At 950

Navy pei'cale with dot

oiKl Ilm-

al designa. Regu
lar $2.00 dresses.

Sailor Blouses At $f.oo

White pique with navy
or saxe collars and cuffs.

Children's Hose At 35c

Silk lisle in all shades,

Irimid I- 1 rib.

Ladies' Hose—3 Pairs

For $1.00

Black, tan or white.

Gauze lisle. Spliced heels

and toes.

Children's Dresses At

$1.95:
;

-, One - piece • Hl^land
dresses. Regular $2.25

and ?2.50.

Store Closes Monday
In honor "f His Majesty's Birthday our slorc

will be closed all day Monday. Come in today for

the things vou will need between now and Tuesday.

A Special Display Of Tan Shoes
"Dorothy DoiUl" 'i'an Shucs in a vvhule host of stales

and finishes. If you have any ifse at all for tan shoes

vnii will li nt| :^ ^"tyfe hpf^ th a 1 will jiii r.'. l>"t'.i •• "in

foot and your fancy. In the window today. I'l i i

-

from ..,....^4.00

"Kayser" Silk Gloves Have
Arrived

Many laddies have been waiting for these and we are

•glad to announce their arrival. In "Kayser" gloves

"the tips outwear the gloves." In black or white

—

Short .^ .'.
.'

.-. : .75^
Long .

.

'.
. .".T-T" ... 1 ^1.25

" Children's sizes .65^
Also some good quality Lisle Gloves, black, white and
champagne shade. Long 50^
Children's sizes in blac'»e and w'hite / 25^

The Need Of a Par^s&l
Is becoming more apparent each day and all we have

told you of our wonderful assortment of Sunshades is

still true. There is a style for every go>yn and a price

for every purse. I^rom ^l.OO
Daipty little Parasols for the children from . ... 35^

There's Comfort In This

, Summer Knit Underwear
The sensible shapes and smart styles appeal to every
woman who sees them and the moderate prices tiiftke

people stare too. All the most popular, most reliable

weaves and many entirely Q-ew ones. Vests from laj^c,

and drawers to match from 25c. Special attention is

paid to the children's needs. •

Motor Veils and Laces
Chiffon Motor Veils, in black, navy, brown and ffrey.

Extra good quality , .^1.50
Shetland Motor Veils, in black, and white, $3.00,

$2.25, $2.00 and . . . . , ^1.30
A splendid show of laces for trimming SiimiiTter' %resseS.

Dainty Suede Bags

At 7SC
Gordons Ltd., Victoria s Ideal Store

'miaiifmmim

Standard

Patterns
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eTw0%6^ations That Cannot B*''.- "

.

iyui:^icated in the City
' 'S .

- ... •

.

CORNER DALL.^S AND vDOL'GLAS, 165 feet on Douglas and 120 on Dallas. OveHooks
Ucacon Hill park and sea. The- view from two sides cannot be obstructed. For an apart-
ment house the situation is' ideal and has no' superior in city. On yearly terms, $20j00<)

AT jUNXiloi^-OF THREE TRUNI^ ROADS, less than two miles by road from the cky:
hall. Nifte-tenths of an acrfe, all improved, with eight-room modern hOttse on cement f<M^-
dation. Lovely home, good garden, chicken houses, etc. This property is a corner and has
a lari;e road frontage. We believe this junction will develop into an important business
I .liter similar to Oak Bay junction. There is not another location like it to be foutld in t^^
city anrl we look for this property to be worth $20,000 in two years'time.' One^uarter cash,
bafancc yearly. Price .... : . ... . • ..'.^8,500

ANDERSON & JUBB
loxii 645 ROOM 7, GREEN BLOCK, BROAD ST.

If you get it at

PLIMLEY'S

its all right.

There's Cycling Satisfaction
IN A

"SINGER"
The origiiiaj^ term "Safety" as applied to

Bicycles -was, and is, often a misnomer. With
the "SinRcr" that marvel of modern mechanical
perfection, it is true from c\cry point of view.

The man or woman wlio Imys a '"Singer" is

safe indeed. Safe in knowing that the money
expended has procured a machine thai i^ jur

feet in detail and irreproachable in appearance

—

safe in trusting the solidity of the cycle tmdor

the most trying conditions—safe from further

expenditure for constant troublesome repair-.

Buy a "Singer" then and know that you are safe.

MoRt complete

REPAIR SHOP

«n tht island

SINGER MODEL
DE LUXE

A cycling gem.
complete with all

acce.ssorics; from
$75-oo.

SINGER ROYAL
FOR LADIES
An ideal cycle

for a lady, with
everything that
makes cycling a
pleasure, ^5.00.

ALL BLACK
SINGER

Specially finished

to stand constant

hard usage; price

from $75.00.

SINGER
RACER

A ,
real "flier."

light and <lur-

ahte, $65.00.

With any model there is a choice of "Warwick" }lcavy Roadster on Dnnlop Tyres
and all arc fitted with Brooks' saddles.

730 Yates Strict THOS. PLIMLEY

TRADE OEPARTMENT
IN AID OF COMMERCE
Continued front Pace .%.

tcrlal dlHadvantage to the resi of the
ilrltlslT Kinplre."

In IIiIh connection, Ho-n. Mr. l-'onter

said 111^ wa« trying: to evohe a really
Hclenttflc -syntfim of securing trade In-

formation and .statiHili's and dl.strUmt-

ir.g tl.i-m amonKMt the liuwIncsK iioople.

and In lliis he eaneclally a.ski<l llu.' iild

of the vaiioHM boards of trade.

Oo Kot Veglect roralrn Trade.

"Tlii-sc thinKH are about all a Bov-
ei'nnieiii can do." said Hon. Mr. Ko.>itor.

"And wht.n we have done tlioni I am
sometimes haunted with the fear that
our efforts for the enlarging- of for-

eign trade will not be taken advaiitagf
of. i loiijd ahow you many letter 1

have reci.'lved from bu.sineHS firms stal-

ing: that they are too busy at home to

look for foreign market.s. While I may
not bo as wise aa you bUi*lnesH men, it

ueems to mo that thl.s ts .not quite Hho
right answer to .make at this period 'n

our country's progresB, and that busi-

ness men must not neglect the oppor-
tunity of getting Into foreign markets
until they are filled by our competitors
because once they are- entrenched we
shall find It hard to get a, footing.

While home markets are . important, I

thin kthat even at the expense of en-
larging your plants ypu should look to

the future and try and gain entry to

those foreign markets wbioh are being
competed for so earnestly

,
by every

commercial country—we should not ne-
glect them now when v they are most
*aiy of access." (Applause.)

Xxportv.Too Sma}!.

Mr. Foster argued that there was far
too great a mar#l>n^ between our im-

t.Ui.ilii4Jii!l-i
<->«,Mr-HkmkHtfkW*^

poftB aaa a^^oTu. ' h* ponmd dm thai
in 1903 Canada's imports'^ were 1208,-

000.000 and her etvoitB '$312,000,000.

But by 1912 this had been reversed, Im-
porte amounting to SI 2,0001000 and ex-
ports to |28Kb60.O00,' a balance of $327,.

000.000 on the wroiig -side." It meant
that while we were'.ijiibtiiAtirorttng too'

much we were exporting too little, and
if the exports approximated imports it

would mean much more employment of
labor in Ciuiada. - It was to aid this
that the governruent was aiming to se-

cure a first class steamship connection
with the West Indies by next January,
when they expected the preferential ar-

rangement to. go Into effect, while they
also Intended to work towards improv-
ing and cheapening' ciable communica-
tion with the inlands." / - .

To aid this, Hon. M*^ #<^i^ isked
the board of trade to appoint two com-
mittees, one to study export trade and
the other interprovincial trade; theae
comawlttees to work with and advisa tlie

department of trade •'iift^ commerce
alon% IRraotl^^l IMitei, both W mall and
by perio'dlcar meetings with himself.
In this way he hoped to make his de-
partment one of much greater practical
value than it had ever been before, both
for foreign and interprovincial trade,
which latter he considered was oij mucb
more importance than many people im-
agined. .\s to this Mr. Foster declared
he would not rest until by co-operatio.i
with boards of trade he had secured a
system of statistics which would en-
able the publication of regular figures
giving a clo^e approxllqpatlon ojC this
domcsyo^j.(i«i4B..J-^. .'-., ^

.-'- 51:
-.: M67iixmai-^l^--tlmjlt—aM. '

"But." continued the minister, "we
must s6e that we .hold th6 trade, I am
jealous of every bushel of wheat, of
every cargo of produce which Tails to
leave the country by Montreal or the
Maritime liions. (lioud applause.) We
may never connU «11, that trade, but 1

•Ho not want to eee'a retrograde move-
ment. Yet Montreal's export trade has
proportionately decreased durlns the
,ikat .two years, and you business men
should be putting interrogation marks
all around the harbor and hart>or com-
mission to find the reason Why. JThe
government has lavlahed money on it.

even more than, they could spend—

a

wonderfur thing. Have you the equi,.:
ment in the harbor you should have? rr
you have not you should find wliat i.s

needed, and get it.

"Have you as much tonnage as you
should have in the river? (Cries of
No.") it is a fact that every year
your business men have to turn hun-
.dre<ls of thousands of tons of business
to southern ports which you are awked
to provide f<>i» liere? Tlit must \w
clianged. Why Iiave you not onouKh
tonnage on this migliiy river on which
so much money has been spent to
make It safe? I am told that it is high
insurance, rates which drive thf> ton-
nage away from thi.<( port. Thfe ques-
lion it! how can tliat ho riMiicdied. be-
liuse everytiiinif is capable of remedy.
Geographical disadvantages can he off-
>et; That is what we did with the
tran.scontlncntal, and what wb propose
to do with tile .St. bawrenoe route. If
it Is higVi Insurance rates that hold
hack this port let ua co-operate to off-
set that. First let us get at the facte,
and then let us have your plans, and T
want you business mon here to fsi-n
tlie faet.<! and ^-^ If there Is no solution
for all these <ilf flcultir.s." ( I>oud ap-
plause.)

I'Jn behalf of the Chamhre do Com-
nierce Mr. 11. • Laporte moved a vote of
thanks to Hon. M». Foster, expres.slng
his warm upprofhTtion of the Interest
.shown ill llir purl's affair.^t.

More Storage Capacity.

Thi.s T\H.s .wergild -.(1 by Mr. W. 1. Gear
who roinaTkcrt that the port needed a
Rood deaf yet. especially additional
nvH\n sclera ge capacity. "This is IjelnR
partly arranged for by the harbor com-
nilssioners and government," lie said,
"but In add+lion we need the means of
i-xportlnK from this port during th«
winter month.s. That la. ship hs much
as poMsllile to Montreal before the closf
.i|- n;ivig;illon, and then be able to get
the ii.Muul reduction in rail rale to Ihi;

Kfiilioard, whether Portland, St. .lohn or
Halifax, «n that we can make Mont-
real a distributing point winter and
summer."

Mr. Gear also cxpresaed the hope that
the government would not overcharge
11. e grain rat(>. He Mid Montreal was
one of the most expensive! ports on tlie

coi.tlnent. atld that It would be a grrst
advantage to the wlial*. Dominion if

this port, an well as tlioae of the Mnrl-
tlme Frovlncfs. were tnade free. And
witii the continued IniprovciTient.s to
the channel he hojied t o sm .itill fur-

tlier redtutions 4n llic -iMfuraiice rate.

FOR

TRADE
\Ve want 5 to 10 acres

witliin 10 miles of \'ic-

toriu. Sonic watcrfron-

lagc i)rcferrc(l.

Our client will trade

his 5 or .7-ruuiii house,

new and ftrfljr modern,

splendidly located.

Let us have particulars.

WANTED
For clients, corners and

inside lots, nn Edmnn-

ton.road, Haultain and

King's road.

Let us have particulars.

Oxendaie

&Warc
^t^ Sayward Block.

Phone 938.

Too Late to

Classify
Vlrlorl« Wetit—f:io»e to Gorge water

and rar; nice iiKMlern 6 roomed
liunKiiluw with eviT.v ronvcitlcnro.
and very well rtntelied; pTlru 13300:
ierin« exrcpilon.-' Ilj ouay ; It5ii0- i-aBh.

bulanre <;iO rnoiilhiy Itu-ludlnK hi-
I'TrRt. HlltlBh I 'iMIUlllllll H.)iu«
Hulldcrs. 0I2-3I6 Saywanl liulldla»;

phone J030.

Stanlry Are.—Fln« modern fi rooniHil
house on lot 60x1;;:; stnei paved ana
l)Oiilovardi?tl and very eenlral. I'rleu

I6;i0; icrni* fSOO c-ash .and ihf; bal-
ani-e at $10 m.inthly including Intei-
em. TliU ib a snap fur aonifuuo.
Uritlsh CanatUun Home ltulldfi-».

;!IJ-:.l;j Sayward building; pnono
1033.

Near DoiiKlaa Ktl.— 2 roomed shack on
•cii HxUl-' i-loso to oar and nchoul.
I'rico i960; terms 4300 cajjh. bala-neo
VJO monthly. British Canadian
i|.-me Guilders. Ill:;-31& Bayward
buildlnK; phono lOJO. > ;;, ;,-:;

We hare a few large lots left at Port-
age Inlet Vt acres at {600; terms %,

rash, C, 12. 18 and 2t months;, Brlt-
CanadlBn Home Builders, 812-SiS
Sayward bulIdlnKt phone 1030.

,
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Thomas & Denny
X«al Iiatat« and Inaurance

Avebnry St., between ^BtaTtain
and Kings. 50xl2S, 4tlfl.rti6r cash.
frice ...,„.>, ,i',i,".".i... f 985
Asduith. St., near Haiiitalri, iiipii,

^.nd little vX'(tolC''<t^Hltrter cash.
Price .^'.t ,.'...,.... .':'.. $850
Avebury St,, JKdgUf- Edmonton id.

Bay St., n««r a4|jlt4|tllW 60x 1 2 S ;

I'rice ...i ...,., ., $9Q0
Bay St., near Cedar Hill Road;
liixlK4; c-ii.sh ;37'>. Prlc? ...$1335
Cor. Cook and HaiUtaln; 50x1 1'o:

Pi lee ...,,..,. $3000
Cecil St., near Haultatiii SOxiin:
vnfh f2hn: Price ...... .... 5960
Empire St., near Kings, 50.KV25;

I'ric-e . . .-. fieoo
Cor. ZSdmottton and rorbea; Pric

81300
Einpreoi St., near Cook; ti^xi :;.'>:

I'ri. ' .; <., ...v. ...-'. i $3200
XSdjnoaton Koad, near llichmoiKi:

r)0xH8: Prlt-e .... ........ $1150
~.d.r«'ware Hoad, near Hi11si<i>.. i:

lot.s: eorli, price $650
Forbes St., near Ilnultaiii, :; lota

ouch, Pi-ice $750
Tern-wood Koad, near Ba\-; Price

$1435

Fifth St., near Pichniond Rnad,
lOOxirtO: Price .$1TJ)0

Forbes St., near Kings, ?200 cafii

2 lot.« <-sr I1. Pri< o 8950
Corner Forbea and Kaultaln; 100

otllO; Price $1800
Grant St., near C'hanihors, $:?00

cash :Price $10CO
O-org-e Koad. near hutlilnp Krnun.l

.50x120: Prirp $1150
Hillside Ave., near Goswortli U<\

.SOxlsO; Trire $1700
Cor. Kings and Oec)], r> roovn

.sl.aclt: i?.hr) .-.as-li: Price .. $1375
Cor. Kins and Frlor, 2 lots inox

120: Prio" $3400
Zrogan Ave., quarter ca.«h 20 fruit

trer.-=. ri2xI20; Pricf $950

Cor. Monterey and Saratoga, 'M'lX

II.-.; I'rii-o S86a0

Maddock Ave., 2 loUs e.ioii. $:.".

ra,«!h. Jir. month; Price .. $1000

Mtt. Stephens, near lllll.side. i'^x

IfiO: Prh-e

Princess Ave., ncTr I'it

ITh e

Cor. Kyan and
Price

Bhelboume St., ne^

XI6.S; Price

$1150
P^irlt:

$2650
Cecil, r.Oxl 1";

$900

S\nninit, 40

$750

Scott at. (7 lots), near H:nilta:ii

lot.s. Price $6000

Soott St., H9 lot,") near Ilvan;

PrIrp StiO'H)

SeooBd St., near Rlchnionil rond

(2 lots) rinarter cash each $750

Scott St., near Ba.v. r.OxllJ. (2

lots) f|uarter .ash: eflch.. $850

Soott St., near Bay .'.0x120 »2 2.')

(.,1-1 $915

Shel1»oiume St., near. Hillside:

Priee SMO
helbovrne St. 10x177 $780
Shelbounis at. nnnr ItauUain, 4 7

XI TS 9SM
lotMr at. near Bay. Sr.xlIO f$00
Walter AT*., a snap, near Oorge,
r.ixisn, $220 cash i>80
Walter Av«, 7 minutes from
Gorge car and bridge ....

1,'i03 Blanehard Street

Op. iMibHc Ubrar>. Phone jjs* «

saMM

fOomFoul Bay Bo«d—Beautiful 8-rOt>ni

houBci on corner lot, 50x126, bunga-
low style, furnace and every con-
venience. Price 15200, exceptionally
easy terms, t8«0 cash, balance 940.
monthly Including Interest, British
Canadian Home Builders, 312-31&
Sayward Bldg., Phone 1080.

Near Fort St. O^f—-Nice modem 4-

rooroed bungatow in construction;
price 12.900. Terms 1300 cash, bal-
ance tZO monthly. British Cana-
dian Home Builders. 313-316 Say-
ward Bldg.; phone 1030.

If jroa are lookliig for a Quick profit—
jgr Ml iHBW ypu tne Lanasaowno-^
subdivision. Fine large grassy lots
where, developments -will rapidly
take place at from 3600; terms
quarter cash, balance over 2 years.
British Canadian Home Builders,
813-316 Sayward Bldg.; pbone 1030.

Bobb; St.—Splendid building site, 40x
v^430.\ This Is a snap at $l,30u.
" "Terms third cash, balance 6, 12 and
18 months. British Canadian Home
Builders, 812-315 S.T.yward Bldg.;
phone 1030.

Sound Investment—Purchriae shares
in British Canadian Kome Bulld-
irs, Ltd.. -(Vhlla you can at fl.lO

. (per share. In addition to profUa
'from O'jr building department the

' Real Estate and Insurance depart-
ments contribute to the dividends
on Home Builders shares. Send
for prospectus it 'will Interest you.

Don't forget to call for free Indexed
>Iai> of City.

YATES
STREET

U where big money -Will be msde.
^^-»• I'sn dPilvcr several chnlre pro-
;>*Tt|e« on Ilils ilre^it St prUes that
'*-lll pro\« sure moury makers.

(ororr t'miU ami Vales

—

60xi;o. r»T-
enuc |"5 pi'r nionlli $.1|.(N»0

>(irlb«-e»t t'orn*r Vancouver and
V«(e»—t;OM-.'0 $11,000

»ar Blanrhard—Lot 113, (Ox
I.'O $35,5»«

HOMES
FernwoDd Uo«d—Close to Pandora,
nioderr, 7-ri-)onis, basement. In splcjl-

dkl condition, on lot 4 5xll)( on
t.-rn-is »«,S0«

Ki>ri<<rtM)n Mt.—New up-to-date bun-
Kh!<)»-, 6-roonis, piped for furnace.
on <Mjrner lot 62x120. For quick
Sill.. . IMJ60

Klchmnnd Ave.—Fully modern. 8

rooniB, Cull basement, cement floor.

piped for furnace on 60 ft. lot.

Only , $4,800

Oak Bay—Near Brighton place on
fit. Patrick, thorouKhly modern. 8

rooms, basement, furnace, panelled
\va!l8, beam ceilings, electric f\x-

luroB. Price $3,800

Victoria Weet—McPherson Ave. 7

rooms, basement, furnace, flreplac",
;iapcrod throughout, practically new.
on lot 60x135; on easy terms $4,800

. \

'"^V

Knott Bros.—and

Brown, Ltd.
Tates and Blanchard Fhone 3t73

IBOILGERS

Real Kstate Department.
Members Victoria Real Estate Ex-

change.
Jigents:. Royal Insurance Company.

Third Floor. Sayward Bldg.
Phone 1030.

Ernest ICcnnedy, Managing Director.

LONG BEACH

One hundred and sixty acres

with about two-thirds of a

mile sea front

—

PRICE ?40 PER ACRE

Terms $3,000 cash, balance

to suit at 6 per cent. This

price is' for a quick sale.

Grogan & Crook

Phone 1865.

12^; vPemberton Building.

- <'.M«'.i-->'"-'.- -

m[Pffiifmimmmmmi(lifl$ '

:

Why
Not
Own
Your
Own
Home?

Monterey Ave.—Onc-haH block from car, 2 lots, gar-

age, 8 rooms, furnace, all modern conveniences.

Price ,$9,000

St. Patrick St.—Close to car and sea, 8 rooms, panels,

beamed ceiling, etc., quite modern, for . . .$5,800

Oliver St.—7 rooms, full sized lot, for $5,500

Minto St.—(•) rooms, panels, beamed ceiling, sleepihg

porch, a^l street improvements in, for $4,500

Shelbourne St.—8 rooms, quite modern, extra deep^

lot,' nice oak trees, for $4,750

Qu 'Appelle St.—Off Burnside Road, 5 rooms, very/

convenient, well built $3fl50if

Eldon Place—5 rooms, tinted walls, etc., for $49000*: '

Harriet Road—5 rooms, lot 62x120, for f2»MV''^

Nearly all these houses can be bought on W0^'\
easy terms, ahd if there are none here tha£ suit i^^ij^-"^ ^

requirements, call and we shall be pleased to ki^^^^
1

"'

vou some that will suit. Our machine !«,»i|rijaii|^||

service.
.- *>

Ĵ4, ,

*'

h

'U4
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Prices Go Up
June 10th

In Our Portage Inlet

Subdivision
.

1J.

Only ten days left to secure lots in this fine subdfvision at

first prices. After that date all prices will be advanced more

in keeping with the size and location of these lots.^ Until then

you have a fine opportunity to secure a splendid homesite

(quarter acre or larger) close to the Gorge and Portage Inlet

at prices which are as CHEAP AS ACREAGE. Streets are

cut through in this subdivision and it is highly, probable that

city water will be laid on soon. NOW is the time to buy.

Pricesfrom
TERMS: ONE-QUARTER CASH, BALANCE

6, 12, i8 AND 34 MONTHS.

EXPERT EXPLAINS
SECRETS OF POOL

(Tootlnurd from Pbc« •.

Make your appointment to see these lots soon. Lots are

selling quickly and the choice grows smaller daily. It will pay

you to investigate this property at once. There is big value

in these lots.

Island Investment Co., Ltd

,MYVVARD BLOCK PHONE I49|

Branch Office,- 431 Homfer Si, VancowtV^^i

AgC»ts Pacific Coast Fire Ms^anci^ €^
Money to Loan.

Booklets Free
• A Complete Course of Phologruphic

Instruction. •

Ca!l ill for a set of fiv^Weilingtoit booklets

—all al^out plates, pa|iei^.toi^,^Mais^^an^^

how to handle them. —-_ .-.-^- --,.-. -~,-.^-,^.

Save money, -time and disappointmnnt by

gettino- these booklets NOW. -

(Booklets sent by mail—if you cannot call

—mention paper.)

.ti^

Shaw Bros., Limited
• EVER YTHIXG PilOTUliIiAPin^^^^^^

1004 Go^•crnment Sti^cl:' "^c^t^t^

GIO dranville Street, \'ancouver, B:'C

S^

l'CS>

Dainty enough for ai^

invalid. Amply
nourishing for a toiler

Serve Kellogg's Toasted Corn Flakes

to every one at your table and

you'll never hear one word that

isn't pleasure in and praise for these

crisp, tempting, easy-to-eat and

ready-to-serve sweethearts of

sugar corn. The appetite

appreciates this cereal that

people don't tire of eat-

ing often

46
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C»RN FLAKES

shot. You still havp sliots or may have

and \ou may break that combination at

any time.

"Any perfioii can Iparn if he only puts

Ilia mind on it whllp. ijjaying. Pool and

hil,llur.lH are ronelUered tine inpnt sclcn-

tiflc iiifloor game In the world. Thfy
.simriir'n the eye, trach you to Judge ills-

tanct ami are hh clean and nianjy ;i

short HJH can be found. There Is a

sreat future ft>r them. Hir Ashley

Cooper, of ICnKland, said: 'We should

all ifleep mor& soundly If we made it

a rule "to play IjIlUards an hour or twn

each evening: before going: to bed.'
"

"Henry Ward Beecher endorsed It fur

similar reasons and for Its mora:

.stimulus. Other persons of renown,

who play It and endorse It are Sir

Thomas LIpton. Rev. Kmil G. Hlrach,

Bishop E. M. Dltme. and many others.

So nqw_,l£ you want to learn to play

the moat' noientlflc Indoor t game Juiit

pi<actice what I have set down In, this

article and you are sure to succeed."

H'ORINE GOING

Holder of world's High Jamp Beoord
Reaves Frisoo for New York

SAN FBANOI8CO, May 31.—George
Hortpe. of the Olympic club, bolder of

the 'ni'orld's record in the high Jump
and the flrs't,of the Pacific coast ath-

letes to^Separt far the 6lymplc gWmes
In Stockholm durJttg JuHf. has left here

for New York. • Although no announce-

ment lias been forthcoming from the

Amerioan committee as to the make-up

of the team that w ill

—

repraaant—Uifi.

United States abroad, the invitation ex-

tended Horlne by the American com-

mittee to compete In the big benefit

games on June 2nd at New York leaves

no douht tjiat the" local boy ^8 the first

of the Western athletes to be assured

of a place on the American team which

sails from New York on Jtfne 14.

Horlne will arrive In New York Fri-

day mornlngr and participate on Sun-

day In the events that are beln« staged

to assist In raising funds for the Amer-

ican team. Horlne will probably Uke

part In the .Ekstefn try^uts at Boston

09 JU)S| jH althovigJi he is not required

to d».^. -Slaving.- auallf led in -the Pacl-

fici coast tryouts at Stanford.

Ralph Rose, world's record holder

with the aVxteen-poutid shot, the only

remaining' ftthletc from - this vlolnlty to

be assured of Of place ,oa the American

team, will -leave here on ibe morning

of Juftc v. Thie remaining coast ath-

letes who were recommended by the

Pacific coast committee will depart

from Los.. Angeles. Portland and Seattle,

if they ar^ chosen for the team.

Bftvidson Coming West.

WINNIPKG, .May 31.—Hurley Bavld-

S9cu< .«li»inrtMOR iraHer, Bl»tor at the worid

and a general all around atjilete. was

a visitor in the city yesterday <m bis

way to Australia where h«' '^111' com-

pete ip-a ,?turiiber of big races. "Hurley

.h»s-.wlth..him.5*>? .'tt'.^'ie ^?."1'; medals

lii the world which' h«' won at the Lon-

don Olympla for the mile world's

cbampl^BShlp. It is set with diamonds

and cost over 1750..

iMHHf

BASEBALL RESULTS

National
At New York—

t» w w
Sc<»re,

?s" ^ i
St. IjouIs » : • •

S r .;

New y«rk ,....-.t ..-...» *„ "

liatiorlcs—W«U« and Bresnshsn ; Wlltre,

Tespreau and Meyers.
^At Brooklyn—
J ,, PJrst Game _ j, j,

J Score. »• «• *•:

Boston * ...,.,....., • ,» i
Brookl;rA ...• .,....;...:..•• » »0 . »

i Batteriof—Dickinson, IjCogg, McTtgue and
fibtnsT Qowdy: Tinsllng and Etwln.
;- Second Game
Vscore. ^- ^' ^.;

Boston. . .
.

• '• ? .' -

Brooklyn ••••.•• •_**:. ^

.Batterlei!—Brown, Donnelly aa< ottWdy:

Raagron.- Rucker and Brwln. , ::.,

At PUtsbinTT— V. „ „ t:,

.Score. R. Hv E.

Plltsliurjr * * -

OIn. Inii;-'.i - » *

Xj,.!t.:,i!"—Adams and Gibson; Fromme.
Busby and McLean.

.4nierU-an

At .St. Louis

—

Snore. R- H. E.

Detroit t *'

St. Louis '> H
Batteries— Wtllett, Works and Stanage;

Powell. Stephens, and Krilchell.
'^ Oeasfr. ; ; V' -'^ ^t'^z-v'-

'

a: I.M.. AngeT^»^. ... :•.'- --J ^:igj,'-^.
Sct'ie. **. Hi '».

Lob Angejes i $ 80
>an Kranclsco .................. 26 B

Batteries—Flater and Boles; -MtUer anrt

F^Pl•^y.

.\1 S'-Mi '---n'-'--'— •

<.,: n H K.

Vf>ruoii f* 11 1

OokUiKi ., .:.. <6 11 1

Ratterl^s—CasHeton. Gray and Sullivan;
Tblr-s and Mllie.

.\ I Portland—
S.-.-rf. -.._... R. H. K.

PacranT-nto • .,._.......... .13 IS 1

Portland ....,."."......'.'. .'1 < S
B.it«<>rle»—Arrellan^s and Chee'k:

KipRlnbothani and Burch.

BASEBALL NOTES

GIrot.

Tonneflon and Lamllne were niouterl

li.ird by the Bees and the.v are a pair

of whom Nick Williams is justly proiid.

HasobHll siirclv - h L;<ime of delightftil

uncertainties. -.

t::;oniannon did the twirling for tlv

.VprdykP bunch yesterday, and, ihoiipii

hit freely, he got away with it. That.

Hfter all. Is the Important Ihlnjt.

Aftt'r Merritfs porfortnanco wltli tli'>

stick in the last enKasemonf. ine local

fans Ijctler as:ree to for^.H hlH iament-

rtljle work In centre field in llie la.^l

Ramc of Thtir.'sOay's floublehe«,irr. Two
hltfi. one f'f tliciit a 'mmrr anrl thr

otlier a two-baSKcr. aro <~noiteh U^ tp-

ratablisli hi.v credit.

'Kennedy T^as th'^re willi the snnt;-

iii?ain. Strainc In joay. one who didn't

como Ihronpli Ik Ih.'' nifln who Is looked

upon as the most likely tf> rlelh-rr. titft'

man who Is fpa,Td hy all the leBRUf'""

pit'-liers— to wit, Mr. .VIcek. Hut the

bf.'^t of them have an off ilay. and it

lii bett-er that he shotild allow lils hits

to ndciiiViulatc for a rainy da.v.

The Plj)pln.s ntlll are without Crulck-

shank.s and Mensor. The former's ocl-

dent while in Victoria nuist have been

more werioiis than many of those who
saw li were Inclined to think.

Seattle turned on the Indians yester-

day, si'jtnallzinK their first day under

I he suidanoe of Tea ley Raymond with n

' close victory. Tealey hlnjsplf was the

Tiiijy man to contribute to the error

coin inn.

GoWith The Crowds Toda^

v<"i|»i*'vs t£.iii:iiii^.

ROBINSON & ANDREWS QUITTING BUSINESS FOR GOOD
hr'ibi

Ladies' Suits Today at Half Price

and Less
THERE ARE ONLY A FEW LEFT

Every garment brand new and this season's style. Every garment of

the finest materials and trimmings. Without question, this is the biggest

suit snap youVe ever heard of.

Among these Suits are some regularly priced at $25.00. S^l^ '^O
$27.50. and even $35. Come today and get one for ^ •

MJ' -^ ^"^2^.

Remember, these Suits are perfect models and right uplo~tRe"dot In

style and trimmings. There are serges, Whipcords, fancy tweeds and

cheviots.

Ladies' Dusters
Ladies' Unen and Repp Dust Coats

tk wiwte and cream, some with sailor

collars, o^thers have the loncf revets.

Reg. $15 each. OUT
THEY GO FOR .. $7.85

Rer. $18.75 each. OUT 0^1 H 8^THEY GO ^OR..- pI'U.OO

Reg. $20 each. (Mf (Pll 7r
THEY mU^Q^JL- aPI 1 . / o

Pongee Silk Dust
Coats

Pongee ^Ik Dust Coats, in the mo-i

approved. styles. Sizes 34. 36 and 38.

Reg. $20, $25. OUT
THEY GO FOR.. .$13.85

Genuine
a Peter Thompson
Dresses

'5 Black Silk Coats

Regulation "Peter Thompson" Dresses, made of the finest quali^;
.^f .^^'^

with sailor colters, braided with red silk braid, panel front and fimshed«itJ*.

pearl buttons. ..Regular, each ?r6.8J. OUT THEY^GO
J|2. 75

{•^ITwenty-five, Dollar Black Silk Coats,

Iti the-newest .styles, collars braided

and trimmed with silk braid. Fancy
frog fastcning-s in fr.Mit. Rc«;ular

S25. OUT THE

V

GO FOR ..:..... $15.70

Ladies' and Misses' Suiiimer

Dresses
Ladies' and Misses' Summer Dresses of Panama/yenetian tloths attd"^cashmeres.

T^e^s.es are made in the smartest styles with panel ^^-^

^

who prefer them, some have the inverted plaits. Colors are na^, WJiek. t|tt^e,^

reseda, brown, cadet., cardinal and shepherd c^C<;k#.
. r ^

^'

Reg. $7.50 each. OUT
THEY GO FOR,...

Reg. $12.50 each. OUT
THEY GO FOR

$3 . 75

$6.25

Regr^i.T.oo eacli. OUT
THEY GO FOR . . . . .

5> ' •^^
Reg. $2^.<» *«tch. OUT OJI 9 trn
THEY GO FOR . . *Pi-^-0^/

Cretonnes at 10c a Yard
.Yards of English Cretonnes in twenty different colorings and designs.

per yard, 15c, i8c and 20c.

per yard

OUT THEY GO FOR,

Regular

lOc

HOUSEKEEPERS!
Housekeepers make a big saving on the following lines :^

Slieets. Sheeting,

Pillow Slii,s Ouilts. Comforters, Towels and Towelmgs. n-xtra special reduc-

tion., have been made 6n the above lines in order to clear thorn out quickly.

TAPESTRY TABLE COVERS AT LESS THAN WHOLESALE PRICES

6; onlN [•npli^h Tapestrv Table Covers, which wore bought by us for cash

and imported direct from the manufacturers. Marked at our regular cash prices,

thev were splendid values, while at the reduced prices they are genuine bargains

and' this is vour opportuniiy to brighten up ihe parlor or diningro.om for not

man V- cents. . ^ . „ „ ci r-n
Size' -S2 vards. OUT THEY GO FUR ^^"^<^

Si-cs 2^2^^^. 2x3, also 2x2. Regular ^30 and S2.85. OUT THEY GO FOR 92.15

Regular, each S3.25. S3.50 and ?3.85- ^OUT THEY Cn FOR ^2.50

Regular each .^4.^0. .^4-85 and $5-^5. OUT THEY GU FOR .^3.85

• ^

'n each S5.7:^, $6.25. OUTTifEYGO FOR ^i-^^

Long Kimonos
l.a.l T,ounge;(<nc- iM!ii.in;i- ami uounge i^obcs

ni crepe, cloth and cider flannelettes,

in scores of wonderiuily pretty pat-

tern.v Some trimmed and finished

off with saiin and

THEY GO FOR. from

S5-35 to

r;irdle; OUT

$1.60

Bathing Suits

Kcmii

Ladies'. ^Miises', Men's and Children's

T-'athing :niits offered you at the

time of the year when you would be

j:;lad to pav our regular low prices,

but now OUT THEY GO
V()K. from .S3.15 to. . 30c

Sacrifice ot Summer Whitewear
IVincc-^s Slips offered you at enormous rcductinii.-,. Ml new. clean goods and of

the verv best makes. Ladies* Lingerie Princess Slips of fine nainsook and cam-^

brics daintily trimmed with embroideries, insertions and beadirigs. Skirts em--

broiderv trimmed with dust frill.
"

i\y

f

Reg. $2. so each. OUT
THEY GO FOR ...

Reg. $3.50 each. OUT
THEY GO FOR ...

$1.65

$2.60

Reg. $375 each. .OUT
THEY GO;^^ U Ui ' -? t

.

.Ml our higher priced ones are rj

' accordingly.

ROBIi
THE TASr.

u
.''?•

,;>'•-;.- "'"=•:•;-",.•. '..rr^M^^MMi
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PHOENIX ASSURANCE COMPANY LIMITED. OF LONDON. ENG.

Chestnut Ave.
Ju^-t off I'ort street, two l-i-,!~, c;!-!! .vxi-'o. One-quarter

ca>h. Price, each $1500

Five-Acre Blocks
Five-acre liloiks at Klk I,akc, ihe H*8t of l«nil orni easily

tilled, fil'otit nine miles from I'lly, p»*y tcriuw. I'rkv, ppi

a.cre. fr(>m I|1250

Cordova Bay
Several 1. lucks uf land, si/e> 1: oni 2 i-t, acres to T^vii

I Vices froin, per acre. $')00 to $i>UU

That at S<x)0 is nearly all under cultuauon. bcaiuilnl

huilding site and close to .sea. One-quarter cash, bal-

ance 6. iJ and i8 months.

«£

Foul Bay Road
,iy .V%'cuue. Utile over an acre, eovered with
s ould make beautiful hpm^ or could he »ub-

<jue-thlrd cash, bftlai»M:e.: V\l*, M* *'* months.
»•«,•!»••••»••

"•^W^""

<3|]^ -Wiuiae A

I I ftllll|l?il"l»llll»l "I #11 I'll.

Sea View
1 number of. beautiful bulldiair Bttei!.

>».'«^,i', ^1500

B. C. Land and Investment Agency Limited
922 GOVIERNMENT STREET

,

- - PHONE 125

Semi-Business Property
XOHTH-PAHK STREET. BETWEEN VAXCOUVEH AM) COOK
50 X 140, vacant, opposite New Method laundry. ^Hic best^buying

on the street at v

. $6,800
Terms. $2,300 cash, balance 6, 12 and:i8 months4at'7 per^ccnt.

"V

p. R. BROWN
i^re 'insurance Written Sole Agent ^/*i|3^

Phone 1076

Broad Strcejt

f^O. Box; 428

Member Victoria R€al Estate^E-xchJangc
•?

/

I

WATERFRONT
to

mmmmm m^mmm*

Now At 639-fort
Owing to the expansion of bminess,iWe haiiq been

ff^ced to fake larger ^riOi^le^*- Cl|^^ ft ifid iis

esiablislied now at .
^ .> l ^

Eight acres with 660 feet waterfrbtttage. deep water, good shettered.aflcfebragTii^ni^^^^^

with cedar and a few alders, close to two wharves, post office, store, church, telegraph and tele-

phpjie only 400 yards distant, splendid fishing and shooting, .\djoining property is held at $200

639 FORT STREET

Price $1,050
Otte-tMf4 c^^sb> balanc<^ ^ f? p«| i8 months. -.Qyv'.ner will 6«lLha).f for $550 if purchaser wishqs.

Alvo

Phone 2445.

vori^Alvensleben, Ltd.
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

''• V. 0.iBox^6I8.

^INSURANCE .
-

» 4

4K Acres -

On Cedar Hill Road, 2% nWitS out, a good subdlvliBlon, •« clt»»iA»

%vith :, roomed housfrr per acre, on good terms • • •
»1800

Water front, Cordova Bay, lots 40x300- ..>.>.•.•; - %\250

Ihird cash, good beach, Jevel land, a nlcp summer tionie.

M„ a C. Klectrlc opposite station. ^W^M^'-Ot^^ »350

Goud ItfnU, uttd easy terms.

North West Real Estate
FIEE I.VSUKANXK, LOA-NB.

751 Tat«« StTMt llotona, B. C.

Choice Residential Lots
Manchester and Cecma 81700

HoUyWood Crescent 1450

rairfleld Terrace 8000

0«dar HUl Road, near Hill»iae 1050

Membfr" Victoria R»al E«t*te KxchnnEe-

EASY
BUYING
Fairfield District—Lot .^oxi-'O

to lane, 5-rormicd bttngalow.
concrete fouiidaticn, asphalt
street; modern; half block
from car; $700 cash, balance
monthly. Price $4>ooo

Fernwood District—Lot 5dxro5,

live room.s, modern; concrete
foundation, piped for furnace;
well-built: $1,300 cash, .bal-

ance Tiionthiy. Price, . .$3,500

Pembroke Street— Lot 55-"<iLS.

.six rooms, cement cellar, con-
crete fotmdation, fruit tree-s

;md garden. Terms $><oo cash,

balance arran£;td. Price

$4-300

Bayward Bloc*. Orottnd Floor. Phone 99S4.

Yes!
IT IS A GOOD BUY

I'nc-roomcd modern hou>c.

half block from Oak Bay car.

Cement basement and side-

walks, furnace, also new cook-

iuK rauKC. and Jinoleum laid

down; garden partly planted,

and chicken run.

PRICE «|«42.%0. Cash $800.

Balance as rent.

HA.BELI
S41 Fort J'hone 1741

Special
This \ iggejt

eight
week only—The

snap in the city, an

roomed house, within one-fourth

mi!" to city, l75<». ^vouid make

Bood rooming hou-ne, very

handv, near Vanconver street

aivl English church.

, A. TOLLK"* CO
6i4 Y»t«»

Homes
WiniowB Road—Nearly nrw

lU t-rnniiipH liiitiKiilOW On ;;ood

lot ;!0xl39 fpct. On Willows car
line. $500 ca.sli, balance c.-Aify.

Vr\ii- 93900

Prior Street—New S-roomeW,,
Cully nioilern lioiisc on large lot"

51x13.5 fc.ct. $1000 casli, bnluno'
ca.-i.v. Pricp 9^650

Toul Bay Xoad—Close to Wil-
lows ear lino. New ."seven-roompd

tnodern house on large dry lot.

Interior heaLitlfiilly flnl.shcd In

nii.srlon oak. $1500 cash, balani-e

rti.'iy. I'rlc(- 96500

Eureka Realty
Company
852 Yates Street.

riioB* S8SS.

Heinekey & Shaw
'•The Home I'inders"

.-^lO-^io Sayward nuilding.

2 1-4 Acres
On car line in Foul Bay, will cut into, I^lmsrOWlicrswiirput

in a 66-fodt pav«^ roaC with cement sidewalk. I can deliver

this splcnkiid buy

At $14,000

Batll At».—l»l. IfttUI. l-t c«»h. *. IJ

and 1« -I W*Pl
earner Meaview Ave. and J»oe« 8L. ]M <0

xlVi. \-t caab. C. 12 «IMI U ikW*
Cer»»r Klan Bd. and Cook atreal, let fl

xt3». 1-1 ckah, «. 12 and 18 !»•<•
Kin^rMM Ave. Lot ttzUt. l-l caah. •, 12

and 1« , f«««»^ SUfOU RBALTV CO.
0>itC«r M»«h

l«:i Cttvtfrnment 8b mone tl»T.

Al
Investments

cnuvcr and Cnok at (12,500

;? r^{» rit Blook—South of Onk Hay
,\.ve.. level, no trees, St. Inc'udlnK
orner J?fl'!.^

2 r.otii cloip. to abovfi on corner, nice
\f\f\ IoIk; price for the two lots

tnso

H .\rrr«—Hhfiwnlgan l,nkp ivalpr-

frontajse at • $T50
$10(1 tu.«h, liulance JJ5 per month.

.1 Lot* rn blot'k—On Steven.son at a
Kiiai) siiilublc for bullring uniall
I oUiiRrn.

SV(- ba\o iniyeri for Uomeg and oan-
iiMt inipi>i> them; send us partlcu-

V\"« want bus of lolg; call on u«.

Eagles & Co
Room 4, Imperial Bank Chamber*

Corner Tatet and Government 8t».

Phor.e 14 1 2.

On good ici'nis.

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS ^

'

A. von Girsewald
Member ol Real Estate l''.xchaiige

r. O. Jlux 900 Corner Eort and Quadra. I'Tpmic 2926.

RoMberrv and Kln»'», double corner.
IJOxiaSt 9S.M4I

Fernwood rioad. 50nl2» 9«.M«
Newport Avr.. frontlriu on »olf linkn.

5»x 1 0» 9i.ai*
l.nilnn noad. SfixlOO . . .ft.tIA
f-af'U' block*, main Ka»i Saantoh

rtoarl, close to SIdner. absolutely
clear and level, fln<» aoll. Per
acrfl 9M0

Easy term* on all of theee.

A.O.G. Crawford
317 Central Block.

ikfe* ''L^^.:i ij'Mite^^^j^fe^te&AiHP.iiji W' J,**,,IVVw> '

ammmm

Michigan Street
87x166, with lioUPo r'^ntinp nt $40. Tii!.--- i^^ In tliv r-ame 'oloc.k as the

propevly recently urch-l.-jcd by the Provincial Govcrnnifnt. and i.«> a eoo-l

bu%'
916,000.00

LOTT, MALIN & CO.,
Mpmhers Vtctoria Kcal K.^ial- Exchange. 118-110 PemHerton Block.

Money For The Asking
You can .secure Itiaii?, large or small, from us on gciod terms

if you own IMPRi )VKD OR FIRST-CLASS INSIDE rRC.-)PERTY.
Contractors, particularly, arc rc((uestcd to look into our proposition.

MORE MONEY FOR THE INVESTOR
ll^re arc a few choice lots at prices a.-^minK' Muick ^turn-over.

Note tlic location, price aufl terms of each. -i

Charlton .street, near Richmond Road, 5o.\i:jo .I'cct. SIOOO.
^.^X) ca^h, balance d. u. iS months.

Burns street. Oak Bay, two lots, caclt aOxn^S dcct. S1050
each, one-third cash, balance 6, 1:2, 18 months.

Hampshire and .McNeil, Oak Bay. corner, 96xti5 feet, to lane.

$3600. one-third cash, balance (x 12. 18 months,.
Iloucliicr street,' off I'oul Kay Road, two lots, .503^120 ; feet each.

$1200. one-third cadi, hal.incc 6. IJ. iS months.

Brubaker & Meharey
Phone 3308 Merchants Bank Building

Royal Oak
Fruit and poultry farm. »'-. acren. all frnced. 3 acres_tn fruit and vetreiabU*.

balance paitur-. Well bwU. hous^. 6 large roomj. baib--.«-. flroplnco. good woll,

•tabic, poultry houne. etc., U minute* from new car lino. fl2.500j quarter ca.h.

balanr/; very easy.

C. F. dc Salis, Roberts & Co., Ltd.

H»y«<M Blork, Fort «<•
Phone USA.

Stewart B. C.

The Connecting Link
At the head of novlRatlon wliero keel meets .steel there iS' bound to

be a centre of jL:onim<^rco. Tlie rich interior of .Vorthern and .^entral

British Columbia demands a shfppInR port, whern its anthracfltc coal,

wheat, minerals and <iKrlciiltviral product."! can be ?lilpped to the markets

of the world. .Slcwort l.s over one hiinOred miles nearer thjse products

than an.v other seaport in British Columbia. It iias a magntficent fresh

water harbor and one of the finest lown.'slte.s on the Pacific »Coa»t.

The STEWART LAND Co.Ltd
Offlcca: 101-a rraab«rton BUUr., TUtorl*, B. O. 6tli BtrMt, BUWMrt, B.O.

On Hollywood Crescent, $1475
This is a beautiful lot with an unexcelled view, fronting on the

Crescent with all improvements, including bouicvarding and asphalt

paving.

AN IDEAL HCME SITE-BUT RE<3UIRING QUICK ACTION

PhotM 304

R. H. DUGE
704 Fort St., Corner DoujIm. ^

Tolml* Aveau*. double • corner,

90xl0e, one-third cash, balance

easy fltM

Tonl B«7 Bo»d, 1 acre, the flneat*

building: slto on the ro«d. Sasy

terms flWO

OntMnaUlw ATta«*t lust ott

Quadra Street, 2 toU l^h
82x198. cuttivat.»4 UlA tft ffvU

trees, one-Quarter caKh, baUiSe*

over 2 yeara. Kaoh ilUMB

I

Bturadda »•»*. ISAXUSI, mi«»«illlNI

caah. balance ov«r )# mmMm,
Prlca ..<«•. 4 4>#>k..»^|

CULUNAYOIK
Main»«ra it«i*r

* fisk'it

The Biggest
Snap in v

A i«r|e dottbl%|(

citcle, h)tmi\hA\f!>^^

•>.

I

in'.*- '? 1 -«

r

I

*,*-*.js»*mierfmf"v^'"->
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Farm Subdivision At Esquimalt

50 acres, subdivided into 5-acrc blocks, small house,

part cleared. 8 miles from Victoria, in Esquimalt

district.

Price $250 Per Acre

R. S. DAY & B. BOGGS
Tclcphanc 30.

620 Fort Street—Established 1890.

Members Real Estate Exchange

Cadboro Bay
Acreage

We have had instructions to sell several

choice pieces of acreage

SUITABLE FOE SUBDIVIDING

Prices much lower than market value.

For i)artr€ulars, call at our olTice.

Fort George Acreage
Two-acre lots cl6se to the townsite, low price and easy

terms. Good thing to get in bn if you want to malcc a titlBc

money c^uicidy.

»V''\ , r/1,
.;-

The Nechaco Valley land Co.. Ltd.

620 Broughton Street Victoria, B. C.

Reference—The Uriion Battlt bl C^tfad^ B. C.

AN

Cedar Hill Road
Adjoining :Mount Douglas Park, si)lciKlia property, compris-

ing over thiny acres, cleared, oak trees, good water. Would

make an excellent subdivision.

Price $i.5Qa Per Acre. Terms Over 4 Years,

STUART & REEVES
Phone2612

Extra
Special
9 LINBEN AVENUE

LOTS

IMemberri Victoria Stock Exchange

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

II McCallum Block - Phone 766

Downey
Subd

Close to Deep Cove

2-Acre Blocks
Waterfront Lots

Grant& Lineham
P.O. Box 307. 633 Yates Street' Phone 664.

Fire Insurance Written

-Ar

$1900 Each
Easy terms.

HEISTERMAN, FOR-

MAN & CO.

Fire, Life, Accident and

Insurance.

I'lionc 55- 1.212 Hroad St.

Fond of a Rosy Outlook ?

If you are "c can providp the vlfWpoinl.

Two acres, nirelv trecU "vvUh young oak.s. l,avm«r-onG hundreJ feci

front.'iRc on the Burnside road and one humlred feet waterfront on

Portasf Inlet, comnvandins an unrivalled view, of the Upper Gorgn

waterH. at $t.SOO, on easy terms. This Is the Cheapest offering alon.^

the Gorge today.

" BRITISH REALTY LTD.
403-404 Bayward Block. Branch Offlc«, DunoAii, V. I.

Telephone 3773

Best On The
Market

Blackwootl Street, clo.sc to Hay.

one lot, price .,...$^650

Prior Street, clo-e to Hay, one

lot, price $1,625

Double corner. Jlaultiiin and

Cecil Street, price -^2.350

Scott, clo.sc to Edmoiuon Road,

one lot, I'ri'^e $800

P. R. FLEMING
643 View Street, Phone 2307

VIEW STREET
Near Cook—6oxi20

With well kept C-room bungalow, §tone foundation, stone

wall fence, nice t-arden and lawn. Will rent easily at $40 per

month. Good Iniv—on terms.

ELLA & STEWART
1214 Government Street

BUMWESS PBOPEBTT THAT WII.I. DOtTBLB XV VAI.UE WITHIW
THBEE XOBTHS

VICTORIA WEST
r.O feel frontage, subdivided into G lol.«, ."Ox 100 feet, on car Unc, new

street alon,?; rear. .Nn.^urpd railway terminals in this section makes

Incst business

Facing The Harbor

^ ACRE

this the fli site procurable.

T'TUt'l':. I'^OIl StTORT TIM!'".

One-third cash; balance over two years

. 930,000

ACREAGE
an acrwi. neor town -.f Saanlcli»on, rnlJolninK V. & S. rall.vay; .splendid

dand; two-thirds eirarrd and in crop; »42,t per acre.

Kxclusivo Agents

SHAW REAL ESTATE CO.
•^OJ Pemhcrlon Block.

Plionc :i%)4-

'

^- ^- ^^"^ 709-

65 ACBES CI<OSE TO

Cordova
Bay

10 chains waterfront. tO acres

under cultivation, flr.st class

soil, no rock.

PKR ACRF. 9-425

J. F. Belbin
Office Phones 1166. R«8. K-26SI.

617 Oormorant >t., Tlotorlk.

* House

For Sale
Woodlands Road: U 65 x

120; seven rooms, full

basement; garden, with

fruit trees; close to car.

REiD & SPENCER
Members Seal Estate Exchange

rn Fort St. Phone 2690.
V/'

Thirteen Acres
In Happy Valley
Lots 7 and 8. Block B, largt

Q-room Iioiise, jo bearing fruit

trcc§..-.^oo small fruit trees, barn
5fH06, room for six horses, two
horses, one new mower, set ot

harness, one new wagon, one
disc, one plow, one harrow; ail

jiew ^ij-oo worth of furniture;

all under cultivation, good
water. Just tpn miles from
Victoria, and faces the railway.

Price $ia,50o; $6,<x)ij cash, bal-

ance easy t-erms.

1

RUDD&NEWMAN
Princ* Ocorc* HoNrfBlocli.

Oak Bay
Hank St.—W/'II built. n"w 7-ronm

lifiusp, piped for furnH--.-. atatlonar.v
tubs; near siliool nnrl iw.i .nr
lines. I,ot <Uxl20. 1'rl.^e. |,'>,77.'5.

tl.r.nn (-ash.

Durhffw St.—N>w O-room hriu«f>. 4

bedrnomn. hurlappod. huffelt, Bin-
tlniiary tulis, plp'-d fnr fm naof,
Ix>t fiOxlOS. I'rico ISn.OOO. I 'anil

»1.500.

Durhodsi S5|.—I,fit fiOxl05. I'rlc"
»l,6«0. Third casli.

Yale Road— ."Second lot from riau yiny
Ave., 2 Intii. .10x150. Trlcp »|,«I5
each. Third rash.

riBRuard St.— I>oi «0.\U5. Prlc"
$I,n».- Cash »700.

B. G. Sales Go.
1410 OemttatBt Btr««t

Phone 2663

Parksville
<>ood sea frontage. Im-

proV^ed" farms. Acreage.

Robert F. Hickey
Parksville, V. I.

•*»•

•»fc, j*^,

, .fc
^
^^.^, -. ........ .

—\f ..."

Hei
FOR

>^lwi iTii^iii imt ^ mdafert^ 'elgiPfeot^-fe^^ corner, oi Richmond Avenue and Forrester Street, on
•'-

large lot. s^...

FIR I'.. .M.AKIM' AXD Arthur coles ACCIDENT INSURANXE

.Nlana-er Branch Otiice of Great West Life

r. ( ). \',os 167

E.eal Estate. Insurance and Financial Agent

1205 Broad Street, Next to Colonist Office

Gordon Head
For sale about h aJos land with Kood waterfrontagfi and beautiful

sandy b^Lh..veil a.l.rr.tlu for residential subdivision, easy term..

A. W. JONES, LTD.
Members of the Victoria Kr^Hl Kstate Kxcnange.

W«mber» of th« R«*l Eiitxtc iexcn»n«t

Tletorl*. B.a
lOOa Sroii* 8tr««*

OABD£H CITY ^ABX

One-nuartor acre blocks, well worth InvestlKatlnif, as 11 Is undoubi:dly

in TrllZ by It.sclf for n home site or good speculation. Terms »°0^„«'^-

and »15 per niontli. Trlcei «« ui
to

BEX.VESi:»B

Cecil Street. 2 lots, clear ann high, each 50x110. Price, each ...^iOOO

CHAWDI.E* AVEWDB

Beautiful half acre, wooded, ir^xiai. for fSBOO

FOBTAQX: XWl-ET

Waternoniage-Most beautiful, ni-ar the city, only 3 acres at ..fOOOO

CAOBOKO BAT

7 ,., .ere. Ituprov,.,, -H, .iuc„,n.. Terms »^^«° ,^-':; ^l^'-lji^;^,;
and i years tit 7 per cent. 1 rice T* •

»

WOBX: ESTATE

corner Fluiayson and Stevenson, clear and hlRh flOOO

Q-UASXA KEIOHTS
91050

Glasgow Street. Price "^

c M i«>sna abou^ R "-l"^" from Deep Cove. Ideal location. Fov quick
Small Isianii, auovi. - . S3500

sale

McPherson & Fullerton Bros.

Plioiie 1888.
618 Tronaea AT«Bn«.

SEMI-BUSINESS
The best inside buy we know of i.'; 33 feet frontage, im-

proved, on Cormorant st^rect, between Blanchard and Quadra,

on very easy term,«i, at per' foot $250.

THE GRIFFITH CO.
RE.\L ESTATE AXD .-INVEST.AIENTS—INSURANCE

,
Fire, Life aiid Accident

Rooms S-7-9-11 Mahon Bldg. Victoria, B. C.

Phone 1462

Memlicr.s Victoria Real E^-tate Excliange

James Bay Special
!-,-rot.mr<l nii'a»Tu bung.i:"w, plPf-''

f,,r (urniu-c. lialT hlook from Dalla'^

Rimri boiwcon S!. I.awrom-j> an.

Mnntrral Strr.>-ls. en lot 30x1.%, rlghi

,„ „e,u., ,.,! harbor improvrtn^-nl.,

nnnr- warehouse Mtr.
J''*^-"^

f"^

,;.1J„lnln^^ 8«mc kIz'-. held f"r »b,000.

AITI.Y

Gordon Burdick
«','0 hroii»f»ii»on St.

, J „ Rinrk •llione !508.
rrnibeHon mio<k.

,M1 klnilH oC iMMiranrr. wilttPn.

1 I>ot 60x120. on Arthur Street,

near lieservoir. Price . .51060

2 Lots on Chestnut Avenue, close

to Fort Street, 57x120 each.

Prlc«, each fX600

J ijot, corner of Cell ^nil Bow-
kcr Avenue, Oak Bay, 75.6x120.

Price flMO

Easy terms on all thesp.

R. B. PUNNETT
Koom 10. MAhon Block

P. O. Box '711 Ftaon* 111!

A Last Chance
We have for sale 175 acres 6 miles from

Victoria, near new B. C. Electric railway.

This is much the cheapest land in its vicin-

ity and is the last opportunity to obtain

land at this i)rice so close to the city.

Price $135 acre

Half Cash.

Hayne & Wilkinson
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

ENGINEERS AND CONTRACTORS

FORT ALBERNI
p. O. Box 6o

R. V. WINCH & Co.
LTD.

521 FORT ST. PHONE 145

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

SMUND SINGH REAL ESTATE CO.

,«. DOmi^Ai 8THBET. TBUBPHONB «•».

rorntr Hillside ».nd Oro«venor Itoad, »!«• tlJxll*. Tticm

Manche.t.r Boiid. n««r Bum-ld., on. lot. sUo »OxU«. PrkM ... .f^«W

Crisp

Snaps

MM

TO REAL ESTATE AGENTS^FOR BEST RE^

SVLTS ADVERTISE IN TfiE COLpNlST

Braocbton St.—«ftxl20. n#xt to cor-

ner BUncfiard and directly oppoatto

new theatr« «lt« •«•.•••

BronKtHiw •«.—2nd lot from e«nwt

of Blanchard f*MW

BlMMibud MM C«n«»«rM»-4r«i*Mt*«

corner, «0«U0, twnvm pn»«§«*|(|t

Prlca i, .......

coar*T, ^t^CtM^ BUM l^ g

TORT STREET

Between BI«nchara and Qo»dr*.
60x112, revenue bMJrtag ••MM

Between Quadra MlA Vwieoir«%r.
•Oxilt; vacant .......

t

.filjMNl

l-di

*m&imi>*^»m

iii.ii»(wi i
[igip;iii^

%"•th ^.

. •,t;atj.i'''kek<fe:..w.iik^iii^
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A Jewelry Store Sale of

Unusual Importance
Redfern & Sons beg to announce that they are forced to reduce their present magTiifi-

cent stock of Jewellery, Cut Glass, Silver and Platedware in order to make room for new

goods. Their reputation as a firm who always stock goods of the highest quality ensures

every purchase, during this sale, being a bargain.

Sale Starts This Morning kt 8 o'Clock
*r

Cut Glass of Unusual Brilliance

FIVE INCH BON BON DISH, similar

to illustration, regular price

$2.25. Sale price i $1.50

FINE CUT WATER BOTTLE, exactly

as illustrated. Reg. price

$7.00. Sale price $4.50

EIGHT INCH BERRY BOWL, fine

crystal glass, well cut. Reg.

$9.50. Sale price.

.

• • » • $6.00

Pearl Handle Cutlery
Our stock of Pearl Handle Cutlery has always been a very important part of our busi-

ness and some excellent bargains await you in this department.

BEAUTIFUL SET or FISH SERVERS, exactly as illustrated, Rogers' silverplated

blades with finest mother of pearl handles, set in case lined with blue silk and

velvet of same color. Re^. price $7.50. Sale price $5.00

Mantel Clocks
EIGHT DAY STRIKING MANTEL
CLOCK of handsome design, Iplack and

gold finish, almost the same as illus-

trated. The movement is one of the

liighest grade American, makes. Reg-

ular price $ti. Sale

price • $7.50

Kitchen Clocks
Exactly as illustrated. They are eight-

day clocks with cases finished in ma-

hogany. Re'g. price $7.50. d»c /\/\

Sale price «pO«UU

A Great Opportunity

For Gift Seekers

Brush and Comb
Sets

STERLING SILVER BRUSH AND COMB SETS, exactly

same pattern ,'is illustrated, neatly cased. Reg. 0^ CA
price Sio. Sale price ., <pU»«J

v

The above mention is but a brief idea of the positive sav-

ings that can be made here during our stock-reducing sale.

Diam.onds, Semi-Precious Stones, Novelties, Gold Jewellery,

Sterling Silver Articles, Ladies' Handbags, etc., all proportion-

ately reduced.

Important

Auction Sale
WITHOUT KE8KBVS

Wednesday
June 6th, at 2 p.m., at th«

Alberta Transfer Stables

Cor. nth Av«. and Victoria Roed, VhiicouTer
26 head of younr. aound draft horaea,

from 1200 Iba. to 1700 Iba, between 6 and
7 yean; also fine Bpan of Hackneya, 6 and
7 years, aplendld action and aound. Thoae
horaea are aold aa repreaented or money
refunded by the owner. lloraes can be
aeen and tried any time up to day of sale.

N. S. Ross & Co.
AUCTIONEKB8

380 Haatlnxa Bt. K., Vancouver

DANCING
Gorge Pavllon—ICvery nli^ht and Sat-

urday afternoon 3 to 6. Miss Thaln'a
orchestro..

' , -'^r;'
'"•',

A. O. U. Vi; b&h to rftnt; apply Mrs.
Simpson, phone 1570.

Do not be left behind!

TO BE DRESSED just right for aU

occasions—to be "in the swim" *nd
" right on deck " for the most glorioui

opportunities in life—study the Semi-

ready styles for men.

Get the Style Book, " Sir I"

It tells of better clothes for less money—;'

and it's real hand-tailoring.

Time and tide ^waii for no ma/t.

MEARNS 5^ EULLER Coyger Douglas and View Sts.

rtTT" •^mitm^fmmi^ J"!.!'*."'

IhinkinlM
Better buy the best in the first place. You'll be money in pocket. The best is the

product of Ye Olde Firm, Heintzman & Go. We can suit your most particular fancy in

these famous pianos. A fresh car-load, embracing all styles has just been placed in our

showrooms, and these, together with several of other niakes, comprise the finest show-

ing of high-grade instruments in Victoria today.

This Is Your Best Chance To Buy and We Will

Make the Tefms To Suit You

Heintzman & Co.,

Piano
This instrument—which happens to be a

"Classic" is fairly representative of the famous

line. Wc are .«;h'o\ving a number of different

styles, however, and you will assuredly find

the very instrument you want among them.

Heintzman & Co. Pianos have stood the test

of public criticism for 50 years and stand

today in greater favor than ever. They can

have no better advertisement than the ready

approbation, of anyone who owns one. We
requi(re only $35 cash and $10 a month on

any oKthlttfe if customer desires; or, we will

make any reasonable terms to suit.

The "Nordheimer"

We have in our showrooms one of these

standard quality pianos that has been used

for a short time. None but an expert would

know that it was not brand new. It is the

largest size piano its makers turn out

—

4.9 feet, 7 1-3 octaves. The case is of ma-

hogany, handsomely carved and beautifully

finished. We are making a reduction on

this instrument owing to the fact that it

has been used slightly and we are ready to

let it go at $25 cash on any terms desired.

Heintzman & Co.,

Player Piano
The Player Piano has been established

in public favor long enough to be recog-

nized as standard. The Heintzman & Co.

Player Piano was designed to mett the

requirements of long-standing friends of

the regular pianos who wanted this tjrpe.

As an educator the Player Piano is re-

markably adequate. Anyone can play it.

interpreting the music in accordance

with his own individuality. Ask to see

this fine instrument.

Sweet-Toned
"Thomas" Organs

•THOMAS" ORGAN

In the "Thomas" the public

has an organ that absolutely

fulfils the demand for a first

class instrument. The "Thomas"

is sold with a rigid guarantee

that holds good at any time un-

der its conditions and that pro-

tects the purchaser thoroughly.

Wc have these organs in many

varieties of cases suitable for

all purposes an organ is re-

quired for.

THESE MAY BE HAD FOR
$10 CASH AND $10 MONTH.

An Organ That Can Be
Carried About—The "Bilhorn"

"BILHORN" PORTABLE
ORGAN

The "Bilhorn" portable organ

is designed to meet the needs of

missionaries, street evangelists,

camp meetings, young peoples'

societies—for anyone requiring

a good instrument that oai^ be

carried about readily. With re-

liable action and full tich torie

it is a marvel of comp8''t effi-

ciency. Carries like a .suit case

and ife ready for work in a' mo-

ment. . <

THESE MAY BE HAD ON
VERY EASY TERMS'

1:

IF YOU ARE CONSIDERING THE PURCHASE OF A PIANO^OWjm^m^l^
THE FUTURE THIS IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY TOGETANlSmm THBamf,

COME IN TODAY.

f" >hV I j

Kicks &
PHONE 1241. 809 eOS/EK^MENT ST^lKpl

mtmmm ftjCiiBailiia
•.•»»!«>-'«*3>,''r^

*
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On the Waterfront

im HERE

Steamer Yokohama Maru to

Leave Yokohama on Wed-
nesday En Route from Hong-

kong on Her Mai'den Trip

LARGEST OF THE

JAPANESE STEAMSHIPS

Dividend of Ten Per Cent, De-

clared by Nippon Yusen

Kaisha—Shipping in Orient

Shows Much Improvement

fr<lsrlitor Xortliluncl, attempted to dc-

cunip )*'lth a larKC portion of tho tabte-

wiirf, kltchon utonnlLs und fuiicy Kro-

oerlcH from the aleamshlp at-Jfetrlilkaii,

on the northward voyaKc of the vessel,

llie utfU'cra anU crew of the NorthlifiU

had a narrow escape from making a

hiaiKry Journey out to the Souiheasi.T-'i

AluHka islund».

liowiimn uml lUcUey were apprehend-

ed on tho dock, their hagpaffe wcarched

and the \aliuibloa recovered, while the

cook and walt'T wore lonslsncd to the

Ki'tchikan lockup.

The men t^lKned on wlirn the North-

land was ill Sealtlc. allcKlnK thai tlW
\M'rc i)ast niasterH of the cnllniry and

yorvinR arts. Their prowe.>)s apeuilily

wifti questioned, and at Ketchikan with

I'mir of dismissal hanpinff over tho'n,

)lu\- decamped with their '•ultCHSes

bul.qins with table wear, cooklnK uton-

kUjs, cakes of I'liocolate, cans of spiccw

and otiier supplies.

empress™

ffllffl TODAY

HAMBURG-QUEBEC LINE

The slctuncr Vokyhanm Maru, larg-

est of the sti-amcrs of tlic Nippon Yu-
sen kaisha In the transpacific service,

which left HonKkonK <>ii .VTa.v/lTKpn her

matcten vnj-ago, wtll s;ilt troiir '¥«iKw,«'

hama on ^V^•dIlesda^ next for this port,

following the stcaim-r Sado Maru,

which is due ne.xt Wetlnosday. The
Yokohama Maru Is one of t\vo new
liners of SliilO tons caparit\. Iiuilt at

Japanese shipyards f'oi the Nippon
Yusen kaisha and will replave the

steamer Kamakura .Mafu in tlils line.

The Shidzuoka Maru is also to Join

the line. replaA.-!nK the Saiuikl Maru.

The Yokohama Maru has been pla^-ed

under the command, of Captiiin Xoda,

formerly of the Tamba. Mnru, senior

captain of the Jtranspacific service.

The annual meeting of the Nippon
Y'usen kaisha line was held at Tok.xn

on May 28, and a dividend of ten per

<-ent. was de<MarPd. The report show-
ed that the Japanese- line haUaproflt-

able year. The proposal has been ad-

vanced to Increase freight lines in the

transpacific service, following the re-

cent application to the government lor

permission to make increases In the

Kuropcan service.

Steamship trade in the Orient Has

shown a marked Improvement durlnp:

the past year. The Unittsi States con-

sul general at Hongllbng in a report

on far eastern shipping, says: "The
developments of the shipping world ol

the far east during 1!)U were alto-

gether In the dlre<:^1on of improvement,

Freight rates were raised—along the

coast during the year and with the

I'nlted States, Eurov^e and the rest of

the wTirld at the seasons close—but

the service was increased and im-

proved as well, and in spite of the
^

ten per cent, advance in freights.

Khlppers 8cem to be better satisfied

with the situation. The agitation fiir

Improved pay il/id bettered conditions

for officers ana men emijloyed in the

shipping of the far eaj«t wks^expectcd

to in<Tea8e the cost of freights, and the

low margin of profits for owners un-

der the hest conditions also demanded
consideration. That the advatic<' has

been no greater under the cinvurn-

Mtahces Is taken as a careful balanc-

ing of Interests, which indicates per-

manence and Is satisfactory. The
Improved services to be noted consist

not only of more regular steamship

lines, hut In the greater size, speed,

and general effectiveness of the ves-

sels employed.
•During the past .vear, or at the be-

ginning of the present year, new ser-

vices liave been established between

Hongkong and various portions of the

far east on the one hand, and the Un-
ited States, Denmark and other north

European countries, Indies, Australia,

the South Sens and South Africa. Thls^

extension 'las naturally affected ser-

vict to and from the United States,

In that it has afforded increased dis-

tributing power for Hongkong in its

relation to American trade. Nearly

all regular passenger lines have aug-

mented their facilities by putting on

newer and larger vessels. Along the

coast conditions have no Improved

that »om* of the coasting companies

have paid dividends for the first time

In several, years. The shipping situa,-

tlon In the Par East continues to be

dominated by the Japanese.

"One feature of the recent shipping

changes in Hongkong Is the Increasing

nufnber of vessels for both Europe and
th« 'Pacific coast which call at Manila.

Mo«t of the mall steamers for Europe
n6w call there on their way to Europe
arid, the 'steamers of the Toyo Risen

Kaisha for the Pacific coast and other

lines, such as the Bank line, now make
Manila reifularlj-. There Is increasing

transhipment of cargoes from Europe

a-nd'^the United States at Manila for

Japan and North (,'hlna, which Is also

significant, and the Island authorities

are giving attention to the matter of

facilities for the transhipment bu*l-

neaf. Th* o>erBhHdowlng fact In the

ennre situation is the approaching

openlnff of the Panama Canal. Al^

ateaonship lines trading to or in the

Pacific Ocean are improving their

ftcfvices. are building more and faster

steamers, and are arranging their

agancles and supply depots with the

canal In mind.'

MORTHLANO'S ESCAPE
FROM HUWGRY TRIP

Steinier Niagara. First Vessel Bstwesu
Oerniau Port and St. Iiawrence,

at JB&stera Fort

QUICBKC, May 31.—On til e invitation

oC Mr. William MacPherson, local aKcnt

of the C'ompagnle Generate Trans-Al-
Uintique, u large number of Quebec's
prominent buslnees and shipping men
and members of the press gathered at

;a luncheon on board the company'a
steamer Niagara Tecontly. This Ship

is the first on the company's new aer-.

Vict) from .Hamburg to Quebec.

Mr. Cauchois, assistant general man-
ager of the line in the I'nited Stales

and Canada, said the Compagnle Gcu-
erale Trans-Atlantique was there to

stay. When they sent their vessels to

any place tliey meant Imslness, and
tic felt tliat the line would be a pei-

inanent ti.vture at Quebec.
Tlie Nlaprara is what is termed a

"two-class" fitcijuier— i. c., for cabin

and steerage passenKers.

C. p. R. Steamer Reports That

She Will Reach Outer Wharf

This Evening from Hong-

kong and Way Ports

The. It. M.S. Kmpress of Japan. Capt.

llobinson, of the C.l'.rt., will reacli the

outer wharf thik evenins, according lo

a wireless mcs.sase received jeBlerda>'',

a mistake iiaving been made in the

previous message which stated the ves-

sel would not arrive until Monday
mornlnif. Yesterday morning Trial *'.e

wireless station was in cummunication
with the white liner, \\ liich gave her

position as 600 miles ou'. from Victoria

at 1 p.m. The lOmpreas liner is brinji-

ing a large complement of saloon pas-

sengers ana a cargo of about 2,200 tons

of general freight Including a largo

consignment of raw silk from Japan
consigned t«>:l|Iew York.

The steanier Cyclops, Capt. Clark, of
the Blue ]''unnel line, which cleared

from Y9Koliatna, fta May SI). In the last

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

•«.
Point Orey—OvercuMl ; heavyj; E.; J9.96;

b3: scK aMiouDi. '

Cape Uaio—I'louily; calm; 20.1'3; &4: sea
KUUIOtll.

Ttttol).^ll

—

RnlnlnB: ^. E. 16 miles; 30.30;
&.'; sfH 7iifHlon*tc.

Pac-hena—<Moutly; .N. \V. Ughl; 30. IS; 4»;
svA moflprulc.

KHlmaii—floudy; W. ; ::;i.80; 47; heavy
Kvvell.

Tiiungle

—

riiiudy; S. W. ; 2JI.67; 48; lieavy
Kwtll. Ki)nki< I'rliHCH» lii-aljUu at T p.m.
t^fr t'apc c*nutio?i, youthlKmiicl ; Kinpr^Hs i>f

Jitpaii ui I a. in., fiiifl inlli^ii rrom vIcIchIh;
Doliihld at -.16 am., off .Scarlei I'ulrit,

aoullibouiid.
IkCda -t'Icar; onlm: .10.00; 5S; noil Btiioolh.
t'rbice Riipf It- -HuhiliiB; ."<. K. ; 3U.10: 4S;

sea nmootli. In. Vaclsij' i^ i.30 n.iu.i>Cani-
oMun at II p.m.

l>p»tl Tree rolnl—Overcaat; .'<. E. ; sea
moderate.

Nu»n
Point Grey—Clear; rnim; 30.15. SB.
I'iipp I,aa(>—fleitr; S. W,; 30.:'S; S3. Oray

abeam ni)rtlili'>und^l 1.30 a.m.
TaioiiKli -(•|»u<ly ; W. li mtle8; 30.31; 63;

iniiilcralc. (Mil. X 3,1 u.m.. Cliailes .N<-I«iin;
'.<.io H.in., WflHiisliiii; 10 a 111., mliouiicr A.
M. Uuxlcr, tuwliiB. In. 1110 urn.. Nome
Cll.v.

I'uclivna—Overt-nsl; calm; 30.03; 4fi.

Irliir. Uuperl—Cloudy; H. lO. llKht; 3011;
1!); Tiiorlcraio. 1] a.m. Primp (iporge off
."^kiTiia UlvtT. „

TrUiik-l.- Ifcliiiiil—C|,,|l,l^ : h
i'lT; moflerate.

Kdlevan—Overonsi; W. ; l'?.T'
I'lMtn.

IkPdi'. —QvercHst; lalni; 30.03
l>'"ii<l Tree Point

—

nalnlnfr;
(Male.

CASTOR I

A

For IxL&ntt »ad Ohildrwi.

The Kind You Han Always Bought

Bears tha

Signattireof

\\ 'f>
;

(14; niiHl-

4 0.

mod-

QUADRA LEAVES PORT

The government steamer Quadra,
Captain Alcl'hcrsoii, left for Joan ,Itock.

I'levosl channel, to instal a buoy to

mark tlu; .langer, and will then pro-

I'eed lo l^ailv-smlth to coal. After titl-

ing lier bunkers the liKbtliouse. tender
•will return hero to load supplies ai\d

l)uo\ .s, un<I will proceed on a cruise to

iiorlherii wati r.s. The. c ^adra will take
a number of ,>-par buoys to be placed In

Observatory Inlet.

The steainer I.eebro, under charter
to the marine department, is loading
supplies for l.angara Island, including
the lantern lo be placed In the bl^

concrete lower erected on the l.>3land to

mark the Way through plxon entrance
from sea.

EMMA H. TO BE
USED FOR FISHING

Mrs. WMta, of 8«attl«, Umja Xn«-lB*

Will b* Flaoad in Vaaaal and It

Win Entar Kallbnt Trade

Mrs^.Jtrr^\Vhlte, of Seattle, whose
husband, the late Capt. White, was en-
gaged in the sealing industry many
years ago, his last vesaej Delng the

'^fcnma bouise, arrived yesterday to

•'ppay off the crew of the schoo^ier Em-
ma H. which ."ihe brought from Halifax,
and will make arnuigcments for the
e(|uipment of the schooner with ma-
chinery to convert her into a halibut
ll«hlng craft to work from Victoria
off the west coast 'of Vancouver Island.

Mrs. White said that had it not been
for the tragedy which befel Capt. Vic-

tor Guliin in January of last year,

when he was drowned two days out
from Halifax the linima H. would have
!,>efn here many months ago. The
vessel was purclnised for use as a seal-

Ins schooner and had cleared for Vic-

toria for this purpose when Captain
Guliin was drowned, and the vessel

then put back to Halifax where Bhe
was tied up many moiitlis in the hands
of the public administrator.

.Mrs. White had artVanced IS.OftO to

Capt. Guliin, who was associated with
her in the venture of bringing the ves-

sel here, be having previously been In

command of vessels she operated from
Seattle to Ala.ska, and after the ad-

ministrator bad .settled the estate she
bouf;ht in the vessel and decided to

bring tho craft to Victoria, Capt.

ZInch being engaged to bring the
schooner around.

"Capt, Gullin's death is a mystery,"
.«ald Mrs. White "We never discov-

ered whether he was thrown overboard
or washed overboard. The circum-
stances were supplclous, for the weath-
er at the time lie was drowned was not
conslder'-d heavy enough to waah any-
one from the deck. It was stated by
the erew that h« . d fallen from the
vessel."

The schooner is being tied up pendr
Ing arrangement for the Installation of
an cnclne and It Is then proposed to

place the Kmma M. in the Halibut flah-

ing huslneRs. In which the achooner
Ysabel May, another former sealer, i»

now engaged.

OMk MM Wikltar 9tmmv •* XateHttMi

Whea Th«Milft» ^wmmn, cook, and

HiomM HloWey. w«lter, oa th? steam

CORDOVA AT TALTAL

Bound from Philadelphia for Seattle
to enter the Alaska service, the new
nteamship Cordova, recently purchased
by the Alaska Steamship Companj-, ar-

rl\-cd at Taltal. Chile on Thursday.
Not since the vessel sailed from St.

I..uc!a, In the Danish West Indies, April

15, had an word been received from
her iintll yesterday, and offlclalii of the
Alaska Steamship Company had besun
to wonder If Capt.* Frank Warner had
met with misfortune on bta lonr voy-

age to Seattle.

The Cordova haa a voyace of over
KOOO mllen ahead of her before >he
reaches the Sound. She has a biff carvo
for San KrancNco. which will require

two or three day* to discharge, and she

ie now eap<!cted to reach Meat tie' about
June 2S.

leg of her long passage from the Un-
ited Kingdom, is expected to reach tht>

outer wharf about the end of next
week. The Talthybius of this .line,

which left here on May 1.5. renrhed
Vokoliaina on Thur.sday.

The Sado Maru of the Nipiion Yusen
kalsliu and tlie Paniima Maru of the
l).'*uka Hhoseii kal.sha are both expected
next week, the former being due on
Wednesday and tlii' ran;inia Maru,
which was delayed at Kolje owing to

a Chinese bavins died on board from
bubonic plague. Is to arrive about the

end of t'lc week. .Vdviees have been
received by the local agents that tho
.steamer left Yokohain« on M«y 24. The
I'anania Maru has 650 tons of ceneral
frelKlit and 121 Chinese for Victoria
on board.

With a full cargo of steel rails and
Reneral steel the 3,000 ton (net)
freighter Ker.tra, from New York, is

due to arrive in Victoria on, June 3, ff>

bertl, at the I'lvans, Coleman <t Kvans
wharf. Another ."fteel cargo vessel, the
gucen .\melie. is due at the end of
August and an(;ther steel .ship. the
Krankmonnt, will put in an appearame
some six weeks later.

Menni.tlilp .Movement*)
.SK.VTTI.,K, .Muy 31.— .\rrlvod : Steamers

Pufbla, Xome I'lty, San Ki-an<-l8oo; .Mail-
liosa. Tacoma; barso.. Palmyra. Wliihlow.
.Sailed: Steamers I'rcsldont. San. Francisco;
Suiita Ana. Southwestern Alaska; Clly of
I'uebia, lli'llliiKham.
LOS ANOEr.,KS. .May 31. — Arrived:

Yellonatone. Columbia River.
NE\VCASTI,K, N. ,K. \v., May 31.—Arrived

previously: Strathberjf. I'orlland. Ore
SYPNKY. ,V. .S. \V.. May 31.—Arrived

previously: .Manuka. ,San Krnnclsco.
8T. 1,('(MA. May 30.—Sailed: Nelherpark

(froni Norfolk). San Franelaco.
SKACItAVliS, May 31.—Pa«B«d: Prptesl-

laus. Tacoina for .Wvernool. .

', ::

BRITISH FLAG FLOWN
—BUT JiOT FOR LONG

FIRE ON BOARD
STEAMER INDIEN

The Danish "steamship Tndien, which
sailed from the Sound with a car^ro of
cotton for Kobe, has been havinfj a
strenuous time in discharging at thai

por't. Reports brought by the steaiii-

shlp Minnesota say that after loa<itng

a large number of bates on a ll«rhter

the cotton caught fire, and while the
blaze was sweeping the side of the
steamer the lighter was towed away
and .ibandoned, the men on the lighter
being compelled to jump into the
water.. The timely arrival of small
boats saved the lives of the men. Tho
Indlen .loaded at Tacoma and sal!o<l

from that port Ai>rll li).

LITHUANIA ON

BERTHJN DENMARK
Kasslan Steamer Will Tollow the Xlna

1b Serrlce of the Danlsb-Xast
Aelatio Xiine

The Russian steamer IJthuaiiia haa
been placed i>n berth at Copenh.'igon to

follow the Danish steamer Kina in the
East Asiatic Kteamship line from the
Danish port via .Antwerp to San l'>an-
clsco and I'uget Sound Points. The
Lithuania, a steamer of L'.'iTiJ tons not
register, arrived at l.ibaii on May C.

fronn N«w York ;(tnd Hotterdam. The
Russian Asiatic line inaugurated Us
service with the stcan'ierTndiun. which
arrived in March, having started the
line In order to get a footing In the
North Pacific trade In reudiness for
•the opening of the Panama Canal.

OCEANIC TO AGAIN
START AUSTRALIAN TRADE

Sonoma Will X^eave San rranolsco on
Jaly a to Besoma the Serrlce

Abandoned Some Team Ago

The Oceanic Steamship Compj'n.v.

which formerly operated a steamship
line between San V'ranclsco and .\us-

tralla. and discontinued the se"\ Ice .-i

few years ago, will resume the opei-.a-

tlon of the line irext month. Tho
steamer Sonoma is to leave San i''ran-

cIbco on July 2 to lna;i.:iurulc the lino

to the Antipodes. The si.;anier \h to

make tho voyage to Sy Inev in ninei'-en

days and will make calls at Honoiulu
and Pago Pago, Samoa. The Sonoma
and Ventura arc to bo ii^< d 'In the

Oceanic service on a schedule providing
fov a sailing from both ends of the

route every twenty-eight da> s. The
•teamcr Sierra, also owned by the com-
pany, will be operated between San
Francisco and Honolulu.

,

O. r. m. BtMunani

Taking a good cargo of general
freight and many passengers the C. P.

R. steamer PrincesB May. Captain Mc-
L.e9#, Hfl fW PlKMtway and way ports
last nli^t. «fid the steamer Tecs, Cap-
tain auiam, will sail tonight for Clayo-
<|Wot «nd way ports on the west coast

•( VMsmiV«f Island.

The steam cipiHer WclHnvton passed
out yesterday en route to San Fran-
cl«ro with A cargo of coal from Nan-
aliiio.

'<i»'iKy»v!i>*i^tv*-t' ^^,. . ,„ i 550

CHEYENNE
CHAMPIONS

BAIiBAROUS MEXICO BULL RING SENSATION

[FOOT BALLON

HORSEBACK

nMZTuan:
ROUND-UP

60 INDIANS

BIGTREE STREET PARADE 10 l°AM

LtWICE daily 2 »ft P.M. WAIN O" SHINE
|

Imp
Thi

Money
Can be ([uickly made on

thtse two- lots:
\ ...

J%(iinonton & Forbes, lol.s 1

1

and 1-', block 15, 124 feet on

b'dmonton road, i()3 feet in

depth, i'ricc $5,000.

S.\N KRANCISCd, May 31.—Whetlier
It was done purpo.sely or unwittingly,
the Pacific Mail liner Manchuria, here
from the l'"ar Jiast and Honolulu, flew
the British flag at her after-saff on
leaving Yokohama. The story related
bj- the pa.ssengers of the liner concerns
an Irish auaril rmaster named Kelly,
who at the present time Is residing at
Honolulu, where he went ashore hihI
Kazed upon the demon rum following
the prank which brought him no end
o'; call downs from his superiors.
The quarlerniasicr shipped at Ilont:

Kong for the "trip home across the
I'acific. His previous experience had
been with British vessels and when he
WHH o.'dered to -li|, the flag astern to
the passing liner i'ersia he hoisteil the
British colors. For n":i.-ly a quarter
of an hour the American vessel steamed
along flying the en.slgn of Jolin Bull
until, eyes from the bridge detected
the mistake. Then It was that the
'tiiarterinaster from lOrln's Isle was
yanked over the carpet. At Honolulu
lie sought to drown his sorrow in the
the flowing .bowl, with tie result that
the Manchuria sailed away without
him.

Last 2 Performances

Today
Afternoon at 2, Evening at 8

nULKI^ SWO* It IPWAWD AWt.lNCTON'«

REAL WILD WCsfl .

Beckett, Major* Co., Ltd.

643 Fort St. Tel. 35i5--9t'7-

Sealing Schooners
For Sale

'iTbe; Victoria ^Sealing Co.,
'

;lwtd., announce that their

entire

FLEET OF VESSELS
(23 ui I'ritish and iJ Aincri-

ran rej.(i.ster)

lia\in^'- a tonnage ranging
fiii'u 41) to 130 tons, is now

for .sale.

In.'^pcction of the vessels

and prices asked can be ob-

tained upon application to

the Managing Director

—

CAPT. WM. GRANT
Victoria, B.C.

FOR SAN
FRANCISCO

AKD
SOUTUKKM CAUrOHSlA

From Victoria » »- m. every Wednondmy,
.s .H UUEEN or CITV OF PUEUL-A. and
10 a! m. every Friday, frum Saatll*. 3. S,

GOVKllXOR or PKKSIDBNT.
For Koutheaatcrn Ala»ka, Juno 1. 7, 19,

.lulv 1. 3. W. K. .SPOKANE or CITY OF SE-
AtV|.,K leases Seattle at S) p. m.
Ocean and rail Uckst* lo N«* Torn and

all other cUle» tI* San FranclBco.
Freight and Ticket Officea. 1117 Wharf

treet.
K. P. RITIIRT * CO., GoBcral Accata.

CI,AinK A. SOLIY, I'tk—eogtr Asent, 10*S
Uovernniant Street.

Ulktln)(Ulc:,ed Char.Tcter Comedian
NAT C'.IKR

I,ate Star of "Wine. Women anil Song"
KItnil'; IIKKON * MAOOK IH>l'<a,AM

In "Jlmni)- IMnkerfon'N First Cane"
Hi Will M. CrefiBy

I r.Btru mental 1st s

Frnnk—lACE C MCB—.May
Muslcnl Ortdltlo*

The I.I'd Bllh the Chilrs
H.'I.KK\ THKIM.KR

Equ.llbrlii
MAKRO> * IIEIN.S

M ajesticTheatre
rrorramme Friday nnd Malurday.

"(.'owlioy Damon 'and Pythias"—True
filpnddhlp.
"Onw In Huslneso Iho Other Crime"— Ul-

oRraphi feature.
"The l/lRlithouso Keeper'* OauRhter"—

Kdlnon dr.iniH.
"Karlhorc War Bcliool"

—

Educntlonal.
"Rival {•nnstableii"—'Vimlc.

CRYSTALJHEATRE
Vaudeville and rirture l^tgramme

Frlda.v aod Maturday

(Mulligan's Na»hvllle Htudenls; Hid Wlfe'i
Mother. I,ublti drama: Diamond 8 Ranch.
Kellg W#»tern; Mon«lPur, Kdlaon drama:
Archibald Chubb* and the Widow. JCdIion

comedy.

Victoria Theatre
Monday, June 3rd

l>avld Belasco pre«<nt8

BLANCHE BATES
IN

Ayery Hdpwood's Farcical Romanc*

Nobody's Widow
Frlc«a: fi.OO. 11.60, $1.00, lie,

60v; Beam on lal* FrKUiy, liay II.

Canadian Northern

Steamships, ltd.

XOWTSEAi; — QTTBXXO

TO BBxsTOz., ziiraz.Airb

hiirteat monta to XtoadOB oa

13,000-toa rioatlaff ralacea

The Royal Line

St. Lawrence sailings:

R.M.S. Royal George .... May 29

K.M.S. Royal Kdward ... Jun-e 12

Ii.M.S. Royal George . . . June 26

KAtes of Passage:

1st class .... 192.50 and upwards

2ntl class .... J53.75 and upwards

ard claa.s, Bristol or London J32.B0

.\."ik any Railway or Steamship

agent for illustrated Booklets,

rates, etc., or write

A. K. DA71C8

(Jencral agent, Scott Block, 272

Main street, Winnipeg.

Vessel for Sale
Fine Sealing Schooner, built in

IDfrS; 90 feet by 23 feet;^ large
cabin space,

tlon. Make
In splendid Vondl-
flne yacht. Price

f7,tooo

REID & SPENCER
Tacht and Ship Sale Brokers

733 I-'ort St. Fhone 2«90

HOTEL
STEWART
8AN FRANCiSGO
Giuury StTMt, nbov Udtofi Squar*
rnropcan Plan S1.0C a i*j vp
Amencan Flan 93.00 a day up

ll«w itael and brick itraetara.
Ercry comfort and coavanicoca.
A UfR dasa hbtal at varrmbdarata
rataa. la tha eantar of OMatraaad
ratafl diatrict. On our liaat tnuMk
f erring to BllpaHsdfdty. Btectria

omniSna ommm «U trtit^ mnd

K,
mwLmum
m(fi

Grand Trunk System
ROSE FESTIVAL, PORTLAND, OREGON

$io.2o—Return Excursion Fare—$io.30

L.V, Victoria M. S. "Prlmwi Georsfc"

SUNDAY. JUNE gth, ib A. M.

Connecting at Seattle with Great Nortliern and Northern Pacinc,

Arriving Portlauil Same Evinlng. Return Limit June 17t'h.

VANCOUVER AND PRINCE RUPERT
.a. "PmnrcnB Kw-xbt"

Thuradaya, 10 aoa.

Connecting for

Queaa Obarlotta Xilaad Volata

•.a. "vmzvos oxobob"
Moadaya, 10 a.m.

Connecting for

Oraaby Bay aad atawart

a.8 .VBIBSX JvBB," June 1, 10p.m.. calling at Way Ports and canneries

C. F. KARLE.
City, Paasr. and Ticket Agt. Tel. 12 12.

J AS. Mc.VRTHUR,
Dock and I'-reight Agt. Tel. 2431

Canadian Pacific Railway Co

Special Excursions to Eastetii Destinations

Tickets WIU Be On Bale Tot the Above On the roUowlng Sates

i

Sloy i;?.

June 1, 6, 7, S. ^r^. 14, 15, 17, IS, 19, .^J, 21, 21, 2.J, 27, 'JS., ja.

July 2, 3, 6, 7, II. 12, 15, 16, 20, 22, 23, 26, 29, 30. 31. ., '

Au;;usl 1. 2, 3. 6, 7. 12, l.^. IB, 22, 23, 29, 30, 31.

September 4, 5, 6, 7, s, 11, li. 30. i

I'inal return limit OclCKber 31, 1912. Stopovers in both directions.

960.00

972.50

991.50

960.00

Winnipeg 960.00 SL Paul

Chicago 9'2.50 ^Illwaukee

Detroit 983.50 Toronto

Buffalo 91.50 .Sioux City

Rochester 996.30

Montreal 9105.00

Atlantic City 9111.00

And al l atllfeyprmcipfll ' POim.s m tmr-lCast.—ror Tcaerv-atlona- a-ni

ther partlcuiars apply:
i;. X>. CBEXHAM, City FasEenger Agent.

Government Street. Victoria, B. C

Pittsburg 991.50

New York 9108.50

Boston 9110.00

The Union Steamship Co., Ltd. of 6. C.
auk CAMOSUN—For Prince Rupert and Stewart every Tuesday.

aa. CHELrOHSIN—For Skoena River, Prince Itupert. Naaa River, Fori
ElinpBon and Goose Bay every Saturday.

,
TXB BOaCOWXTB BTSAMBBXP COVFAirr. I.TD.

a.a. VENTURE-—For Campbell River. Hardy Bay. RIverii Tnl.^'t, Namu,
Ocean Fall, Bella Coola. Bella Bella, every ^\ edn-asday.

a.B. VAX>SO—^For Skeena River, Prince Rupert, Nans, every two weelca.

Plione 1926

JOHN BAKNSLET, Agent.
**

eS4 Yates Street.

Neiv

"^OLYMPIC
AMERICAN inVE

fUieatk—

C

hufcewi S—MMiHea

Atlantic Transport Line
New Imti—Umtm Street

RED STAR LINE
New Ter* Bern lUAwtf fsrit

WHITE STAR LINE
New Teik aaccilew tUt rn ii

Rew'

Sails
from
NEW
YORK

JUNE 15th
Jll.V 6—Ji;i.V 27

ai;g. 17—aErT. 7

WRITE STAR-DOMtNlON
Meatresl—Onebec—

t

ilu »eel

MEGANTIC" & "LAUKENTir
Lersoat and Fiiiaet StaanMrs

en at. r

Only Four Days at Sea
TO KUK07K IM OOnrORT AT MODKKATB

RATK8

Twia Screw SJL "Canada" aad "Teaiaale"
ONE CI.A8S (ID CABIN SERVICE
THIKD CLAHB ClyOSED ROOMS

-S^A^^rtaa I BaCfaf* ot>«ek«d ttaron(h to 8«a«aiar In Boea.
-

I Cmbwk ntikt before Mlilnf . K» hotel or traaafar
a I Hi—aa««aeHw IJ»tr|wil I expeiiM:.

W-»ton—Mediterranean - - -.»». » —-—«.— . ,;.; z-

xtmfmr'T tHoee. aMmaLi "B" Batlcjr B«1141a«, sccaod mt Quart MrcelL Scatlla
--- pfc- LOCAL RAILWAY AKD STCAMBHIT AUKMTB

CAXADIA.N MEXK'AX STEAMSHIP tO.MI'ANY, LIMITED
Itegular sailings between Hrltish I'olumbia niul M<-xI(-hii portB. laklns cargo

-to and from Emitern Canada ami Europe via Tpluuintrpiv Railway. Paunonarer

Agent* tor the Canadian Nonhfvn HtoamsliipB I.KI.. Monlroal. the Anchor l,lne.

and the Hamburj-Amerlcan LInp, rcr Uristol, (.llasgow. Southampton, Hamburg
and otljer European porta.

8."" S. l^nadalc will Ball about 15th .luly.

For frelghtu and other Information upply to JUH.X BAn.N'Pl^ET

Phone 19SS. .534 Yaten Street.

I. A. HUTCHISON

NEWIPArtHI
MAUAZIHEt
Ot/TDOOK
roLDtai
rOKM LtTTKRI
CAMPAIGNS
A»T WORK
CIKCULAItlZINO

t. C. <rwv lnila«p

418.41.9 CINTKAL lUILDINO '

^6e HUTCHARM
COMPANY
ADVERTISING SERVICE.

VICTORIA. ».C.

LIT ^ HANOU yoim ASVSKTisrrrai

« aak* a •yeelaltjr ef preapectuaea, guaranteeing th«lr
cerreetneea trom a i«««l standpoint, under Tha CoMMnlca
Aet, and thalr advartlalng value. WIITX. CAtL OH •InoMI
foR (Km sfltvjcE looKurr. sokethiwc voxth having \t iiw
uai AjnrcRTiaiaa or akt xiKft

C. U ARMSTRONG

HOOKI.CTl
•THEIT-CAR
CATAtOGOri
PROSPECTUIEI
roLLOW.UfJ
MULTIORAPHINO
trtCIAL CUT
IKIVICC

MAII.INO AMD
AODKMIINO

Let the Builders' Ba^^ala
^mmm

Honey for Yim
LUUBOt

ymwrwmi^Wi.i^,

X^Av(^*--'w^r

giiU^ cm/i^iu^^^ss^i^^^



m^'i^'^mmWmwfW^W^

Saturday, J«n« ^' ^'^^

\7CTORIA DAILY COLQNIS|

1E|> Al>VK«Tl«im) BATES

a worrt ••ch '.n»erllon. lo per

jnt for •!« or more conwcuilv*
»•—ca»h with ordti No advertlM-
leaptrd for lew th»n ^a ceni».

.Inaai and Prof«inlon»l C«rd»—of four

., or under—II 00 per week.

Ho »dvertl»«menl charged on account for

than J'J.OO. ^*>'>^*_'*"'^J.'- •

BliHlMKHM biHiSCTOKY

A RCHITECT—W. D. Van SIclen, veclal-

A. IM In apartment hou«e and hotel de

A
l-BOriSHHIONAL l»IKK<TOKV

Kt'HrFlici'— I'lanit in*l»iiK<l ["'' ttpurl-

MEl.l* WANTKU—MALK— (i;«»ll«tt«l)

nil lit bloc-kB anil bunkfuiuwa. i'. •>. i'" w
t^ 1 J.

\ ..>'rll'

biu«, s uioiiu
M. Warirn. 4H >'"'

AltrHlTKCl—C Khvooil V

1 mill *, UrufP. Hlk
. '

Kigning and modern oonetructlon. 4!3

ward bull(|lng.

Say-

ART Ola>«—A. V. Roy. over thirty year*

experience In art glae* leaded llghli!

for Lhurche», •choole and private dwelllnge.

Works and etorc, 815 Pandora »trcei. next

to Methodlit church. Phone 6»«.

BAGGAGE
Co.. Ltd. Tel

Delivery— Victoria
IJ».

Trannfer

utviiur uixl lil'Uuil.

phono i..i:i'JS.

H

.

Flujim

ukin». roum»
1
*. m-r 'I'louiit !•

Ji>»; 1 .-nioi-in-r

A'"Kt'HlTKCT— H. S. (.irirflthD,

ninfiit eueel. iihmii- UiiH

10U8 Goi--

\ nCHnt;t.*T- Thomttn
J\ il.e 111 II ' '"<" -'••

A'JJ'
luuniry

I s riiU— .^ub»i.rll<Uun und uilverllnliig

n; ..1 I'rUiral bulMlutf. 1 ucs-

liny iHurnliia^

look Kner t-ollecilone.

Ill-Hi of leii-r-

BMJB I'rlnllng—Electric Blue Print and

Map Co., l:;iS Uingley mreei. Blue

lirlnllng. maps, draughting: dealer* In »vjr-

leyora' ln»trument« and drawing offlco »up-

pUei. ____^

UOkrilXUERS—The folonlet 1» theB
ledult l« eijual In pr opoi tlon.

^ofTt7EH^~A if klndu of bottle* wunifil.

lod prices paid. Victoria .lunlc Agfn<-y.

1620 SI. lie iitr»-el. IMioiie 133«.

BOTT
Goo

B
\ lew

UII-UING Movers—Sanilham * l.enter.

building nioveis and coiitiai tors. Kiilr-

Vancouvcr, M. C. nenldcnce <6» fith

Ave. W. E«tlmulp« furnished on aDPUt-iuUirr

/ 1AFE—Money properly Invested leads Ui

V-^ fortune. This result may bf litUlnert

•.'uc meal In llic
by purchasing Ihn bosl

lily at the Klrand Cafe.

suoets. Meftl.s

guaranteed.

Cafe

orner Wharf und Johnson
ICii.-

' and 'up. SaHsfutttt'ii

C1AKB and Unstfturant—Occidental

> Roslaurnnl, c

Hi.»ipei--1" piH'-

yruio. Plans ihhI

specllU-atlon. fmiil.hc.l -u' iippUcalbm. wt-

nce NVw Uoyil lliuik BMii._ I'honcJJ-j; ^
j7(TntK'"r, Landscape—U E. UlivlcU.

B.. design, and lay. out bcau.lfu)

,.,n.l;*.api' gardens, puikn

and pleasure i-.^sorta_ f.'l Wayward Hldg.

I^ANAVAir^n^d Mltch'^rirtMvll fn8'""';»'

XVnT a liox nil. Examlnall.in, ""-I '-

porlH. Irrlgail.m and UrKiiiiiB. .

H.sdiu-

Eleclrlc Ucvelopmenl Waii-i »v,-,.

mui .leivrtiic uiaposul. '

/•MVIL Entflt.«.ri.-Oo.:e & M'^^Oregor-Urlt-

\J IS,, 1 ..luiuuia land survByors, lund at

...IS tu.ibi, cruHoi.. 1-. A. Luiulry, J. »•

juurcnor J. K. I'cniplcton; I. A. ivi.u>.

u,ub..i'*M:.iurtmi.uti Chancery
V"t;"tuxsued, \iciorU, i*. «-„ 1 ,

U. fu\
,,,4; McGit'iJor building. Uind

lujii Korl Ui-orgc, U. C.

'. . I... " all,

Miu.t b>' able m tuiiilsli the

H.ii". and invest a Kinull a.nuuni of money.

nalaiy. MvX y J 7 jCol oii liit^

\NMKU~Nrttir capable of doing ru.llc

work, such a« seals, bridges, etc. Ap-

ply. H. rt. Griffiths. UKlii Government slieei,

cily. -

"
"'TNl'IsU^^ressfeeder. Ap»ly Colonist

Job Department.

MTt'ATlOKK WAyTKI>—*ALJ^

,ii«i._-dSfii1^1\E real aciale listing ina'«i_jl$fire.

-^ sUuallun; knows the city auU kno«r»-

\aiu<». .^1 local references,

•iiilsi.

xUiiL JJs. Co;

Bouu

w
wl7AN'l KUAcroiison
Kurt SIS.

Boy for drug store. Apply

Elwln. corner Cook and

A..\liK'll«EU wllU a ihorouith knowledge

oi gun*, rods, flsbllig tackle and sporting

gencrall). seeks po*lilo;i. Uox 221.

^UOrEBTY rO» i»^i.B-.(t««H»»«*>

A

ANTKL)— Apprentice tor machine shop.

Uaiuvay wiiarf

."ANTED,W k:; stale experience
first class automobile mechan-

10 Mox 269,

ilonlst.

I OlOIllSL.

^" e*ptrleiiced coiUcllon man desires

sliuatlon: cash bond furnished If rij-

uuired. Al li'CSl releiences. liox »31 Col-

onist. ^—

iTlJEI'RlNT reader and practical book-

keeper wants Job, moderate salaiy. Boi

.:7II Colonist.
.

OOKKBEHEIl—Cashier, salesman' or

any position of trust; first class tssll-

monlals. Jackson, l:57!l Cook.

[J^LECTKICIAN— Machinist,
English, marile.1, aged 33. seeks posi-

tion; IS years' eiperience wHtli llrst

eorporatlons. Box 501 Colonist.

E^
technical,

posl-
clas.

KDESTBU St.—The B. C. Electric have

i-V bought a right-of-way In »^'^''' ^° ""']"

..•c. up from Douglas street i"
«"f°"'''«

road, and csrs will pass along this streei.

Owner has for lmn«edlate sale a corner

block of one acre at a. price ii P" Vf"^-
lower than Is being asked for the adjoining

acre. This la a slateroenl Htst .wUl beat-

Invest I

11300
Box 3 71. Colonist

ANK streei corner, near O'**,^^*' "f;
a beautiful tot. with I healihy frul*

trees, raspberry and strawberries. «plendld

homes building next to this •"«>• » "?• ^"^

cash. 6, I», 1« months. Box 2»« Colonist.

BST^buy ,on Scott St., close to Edmonton

rd.. no rock; 2 lots, I»10 each "n

ms J. U Lang, 420 Hayward bulldliig.

raorKATV•V-W« MAI*— <Co«tta»«*>

GONZALES bt.-A large lot, 70x120. tor

)130<«. easy terms. Wise A to.

APPy valley. Twenty acres. f''»'^«''- ^•*
«-roomed house open "replaie. * •" *

»

ter ironlage on main road. IbOOO. "J;""*'
I...^.. ...... ».»nrv •lan Pemberton lildg.

rHOrKHTY roa 1^ALMr^^V»*»»^\

This la a Biaieroeni iii»i ". "--
Igallon. and It will pay anybody with

to Invest to write for pgrtlculkrs lo

id. and

B

Investment A gency, 20> Pembe

AKIUET rd.. Just of? ""•««
^

waterfront, adjoining b^t^tiful l^oi g^
Grove subdivision: splendid

''f i^,^^'"'',,'^comer lol, •»«xHO; gi-and ,""'"
,^',"J(i^\,o

vie*; water and light laid; P' '"^"."'U^.'ri.ac
good terms; shrewd purchaser wHl '^^ ^"^^
"hare Is big money to be made jW « "

mg lots are selling
_

at cTln*'^"-

TI line; adjtrfning ^,''" .J^i*,.*V Hovi-
hese for <J"'^'«,,»*'« tS'^iVlfooiil" «•
II. Payne and c:u..^Lta^i '<"" "^"»

—

,—^__
\TlC'TOK St.

prlc

Just above B»y •^• tOxUO;
IS andV prYce » oou" caah o«e-thlrd •• »» *7

18 mo'nths. Becke.l, ""J**-- *"* VnT ^V
Lid., til 3 I'ort St .; telephoneg it-^^_^ jJZ-

w.TE have the cheapest lot

Oak Hay; buy .
quickly:

neighboring - ^ ^ ,..„
ably higher figures, though lefs

situated. Evans, Box 1114 P-

favorably
O.

^ECIL St., splendid lot, a bargain, close to

l>. O. Box 717.
C'^'^E.ii^onron'rd.rmo; third" ca»h. «, 12

IK months. Ownei'.

•ANTED, first class i-arpenters

Hale, cor. Fort and Ktartacona
D. H.

Lullg'.ey
ij.'; pii

siitet, .-.II

/MvtL Kbglnccr—Topp *c Co,. V ' ':"

KJ gln..-iis und land surveyors, ^ioom -U
l-inuKiti.n bl.,.k; (.bone 2il«l>: 1^ O. Box

1 4 '.'

.

'

V llVlL'EllBlnee'i—George A. Smith, BrltlsU

\J Columbia land •urviiyor. OlUce at Ai-

rANTBD,
(,'crler.

two curpenlera. Apply
lOSa Fairfield road.

lo

vv

>V who ih,.itniBhly understands the
11, expert automobile

\v h"
T-Car. Telephonic XU'Jlo

repairer

E.NOJ.NEEll with 3rd cla^ss H. C. Cfrlin-

cBle seeks eniploynienl, town or coun-

11 J. Box 240 Cnjunlst. ^
EX-.SEKVICE man. hsn-ly wHh tools, mar-

ried, desires permaneiicj'. Box 180 Col-

inlsl.

quired; don't
and mean business.

Dealers—Wm.
/ ^A It HI AGE and Wagon
V..' Mable. iniporler of MacLachan bugg e»

traps; cal.nol bo beaten lor „rf"'-^l'''.V
'

717 Johnson street. Phone IJ-b-

b B r ti 1 . B. C. .
.

'.:

^

;-

,

-,
,

'.. '.-
.

,

miL ;':nslneer-.l>, C-^ CoW^, ^

und 11....— ^1' y-A-'-t-.r-

'

Uourd of Trade.
C'

Duniiuiuu

t. -^.^,'

Warehouse

-^AUPENTER
rations and

inrw, llSn Korl slveel
C^

„fi lunider—Plans, speclfl-

estlmatea. John Bartholer

ctAlll'E.NTEH—-Capllal
< ar iientor and J'lb'

blng faci.„y. AUr,d ^lo.ios. '^""''*;'-
^"'^^

eoniracto,-. l->tiinat..s «lTen on ?''
'''.^"tMmiiob's. etc. 1008 yaies

i.f structure!., siiop

alreet. omrc t^one-
commls-

/ CARPENTER— J. S. Ulckford.

C slon carpenter «"J
,

^•"";^%'=, ",',„. ^^en
males sUen on all kinds of _A".»'.'!'"8.

men

.sent out by the day Phone Y1835.

W a u....d gli.v.- cleaner; small deposit re-
ft bo.m K

^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^,^^,^^ ^ hustler

Call noom 322 West-

holme Hotel, beuvee.i V and S;30 p m..

Tuesday and Wedntgwliiy.
^_

'ANTED, carpenter who has had

some experience by a larg» rorp..i a-

tion; permanciit poaltion;- go.id siffio ; sliure

In pvoHtx. nuiHt have some capital. See man-

ager. Hooni ;iut Weslhulme hotel.

lli">.X.l'ElUE
JTp ;ltlon as working
married; good reterences
Colonist.

loieiauii on (ariu.

address Box il-t

clEClL St.—t^t for »»50. Wise * Co.

HAVI
bea

EXPERIENCED Old Country dairy hand
seeks situation. Call or write C. J.

Hanks. Brunswick Hotel. Victoria. B. C.

w

(

Builder—T. Thlrkell,
pairs.VTrpBNTER and Builder— i.

.'""^J'''1 Estimates free on buildings »"^/«'
"'^f:

bop and oftlce titling, a »P<'V''„''^- irJ'l
ence, 1013 Vancouver street. 1 hone 1. ..<!"-

-Lloyd. Chimney Sweep.
/ CHIMNEY Swcep-
V-' Phone F2183.

7TlOTHES MeanTng— Wall Chong ladles'

C and gents' drv cleaning. presMng and

rTpa^ng 'on Short notice. 1725 Government

Victoria, H. C.

Walker. Wel-
r.nUirn-

illh'a and nut coal special-

street.

-Hall &C10AL and Wood-
J llnifton Collieries coal, i omox

lie coal, blacksm
ly prepared. Phone c

Hiid Gravel—Producers'
1232 Government.

/CRUSHED Hock n.inkers
\.J Rock and Grave! company. """J,!
^,,.,? street foot of Chatham street. Phone

-, Crushe.V r ci. washe.l san.l and gravel

;

'

lve,'."l' b" .cams at '-"kers o. on s^ows

rrv and gravel pit at Uoyal U ay^

65

/tlVIL Engineers—Orecn Bros.. Burden *
KJ Co., civil engineers. Dominion an«l B.

.^ lanri aurvtyois. U4 Pemberton block.

bVaLch ofnees in NeJgon. Fort George ana

Haaelton. B, C. -.-''. •

C^lVIL Engineer—Clarence Hoard, membw
J Can. Soc, C. E., member Am. Ky. ^"*}'

Association. Steam, Electric, ^-^Kf"»• ®?:1;
ways, Englnejrli.g and Cdnstructlon. Offtce,

,

401 Pemberton yiug., PJJone »84, R«g.

Empress hotel; phone l»»ft. ', ', ::2

UVIL Engineer—M. Am. Soc. C. E. .gift

-jK)

—

morrlyd, wlt .i tia rlnrt fHi ncriencc .IB .

all kinds of engineering works, '»r '^e last

11 years employed by one of the largest

English contracting Hrms as superintendent

for important undertakings. «.! •J^e fdd«M
hear of any suitable position. Ivjndly AddreM
701 Colonist oftlce. giving an lde» 6t posi-

tion and salary offered.""" ~y '

/1IV1L Engineer— H. M. t. Hodgson. AsS.

V-' Mem. Inst, of Civil Engineers and Pro-

vincial Lund Surveyors. Oftlce, Port Albernl.

H. C. .: —
/(O-N'Sl'LTI-VG Engineer—W. G. Winter-

i. burn. M. I. N. -A., receives pupils lot-

e.samlnalion for eertltbates. Stallonary and

Marine. MS Hastlon Snuarc; phone Ibil.

E.NT1.'5T— Dr. Lewis Hall, dental stir.,

Keon. Jewel! Illk.. corner Yateij ttjul

Douglas streets. Victoria. Phones, oftlce 0.>i;

Hes. 122.

ANTEU, first class camp cook, for 17

days, starting lith June; must be

teutotler: good wages to |he rlftt ,
man-

Apply Box 334, Coloni st. J .,,

^N

Apply

WTANTBU—Young man WltK bloycle as

Vv i-ollector and office work; one living

at home, none other need apply. ''""'"

Box 349. Colonist. -. .

\TirANTJBl>—Teamster .foi" .flngle

A. BAKF flguro
c

grate and til-; se'-tlng. Pnone H>7Si.

/ t AHDENER-
VT by

of
I.-^EUKIS & BAKF flguro ail classes

' UulldLrs' work. etc.. chimneys, mantels,

-Practical man warts work
day or month. Roses and srnall

fruits a specialty. Lawns kept lu order.

AgiiKW. Box 212, Y: M. C, A,
.

GOOD carpenter wants small contracit,

shacks, Icnces or Jobbing work; J. Tal-

tcrsall, 1817 Cook st.

/^HEAP land for sale In Sooks and Gold-

\J stream districts, froitn »0 an acre up.

Apply 209 Pemberton Bldg.; phone H>|^_
riHEAPEKT place to live; garden Iracls

i_' or aereagi; finest rich garden, fruit and

b;ny land; free artesian wale,- .upply

good ellmate; only .mgll an>"""^„t'nVr "ur
bDlanci like rent. See or write owner. Dr.

.1. H. W.iod. .^iKona. \V ash.

TThEAPEST corner lot in Fairfield Estate

\J Corner of George and Olive si. »13.o;

third (-ash; apply 34 Lewis st

tOLWOOD farm, 60 acres.

out,
20K

18 In hay.

E 40 acres suburban waicrfioni,

>autltullv located, large liotuaue,

great beach. Worth »1«00 pei ..ne. .Mil »<."

whole/ at »l«.000^thlrd_cash^_long_ll^mej_

ITK'TrTcres hay for sale, requiring

cutting, what- offers, aa U stands.. Ap-

ply Ml*. Houlihan, Gordon Head.

JO KENT FCRMSHEU HOUBES

IGHLAXD 'd1»rricl-'t32 acres, shack, 6

acres garden, fenced, some line cedar

close main ro.d and .«a, J3200. Overseas

Investment Agency, 20S Pemberton blo< k^

H

on McNeil ave ,

price tiooo;

yrrvrBHFROKT on Shoal »vr t^

VV IICOU; .qu»..ter cash, bal. «• ."l/*- ;«5
months at 1 pet; -'""„„«'"*,?."'' ^^'

ivmberton building, phone 2«41.

TaTEHKRONT-Good houae •«"*, *""»^
lot. choicest locailon. near city and

»aOOO. Phone 916. -

numbiir of forty-acre

\\
car

w sold
I, to ihi young men of thl» city.

holding them as an »nv««in»«ni.

ihe.n ai. cr.' -Itcnt «nve.im.nl

il will aure'.y Increaae »; Y*'""?
allioftds opening up the d»»trict.

,e 150 cash; $10 per roonth. |16
A. von Alven-

HOLLY\
for J J

good house and outbuildings, 10 miles

JieOOO. Overseas
'eniberton UMg.

Unesuneiil .Agency,

C'<OLWOOD—-20 acres.

J front, 1-2 mile station. * miles oul

lUOOO. Overseas Investment Agency,

berloii Bldg.

bungalow, pond In

-il

08 Pem-

MACHINIST, disengaged, seeks employ-

ment, in any capacity J«, or ji^ljr^.Vlc-

^^^ ^ .,. , _ lumber

twVgoti, mustkooV' city. Leigh & Sona.

ITKTANTEU. at once, two good bench men
VV*Xor factory. Apply King ilanufactur-

Ing <?P.. Bridge st.

V« 7'At.^Tyi>—-Three lads- «t!.C»4<^tii^ intaralil*

AtrANTJB0—A' "ttnw olw* 'pres««t; steadyW WwhiTVauPa Dye Work». Spflng
• Kldge.- -' 'Ar.- ' . _' - ,

1T7ANTED, canvassers to" work Victoria

Vt~ oh only proposition on^-"l1ie market

today paying 33 1-3 pe- .:ent to gub-agents.

Apply 224 Prince George hotel, a to^na.m.,
7 to s.'je p.m. '' " -'

turla. Box 113. Colonist.

PRACTT<::AL English gardener r^ijulret
« . * iift.^ rtx ft.l.t-.^tat.

10R.NEH of Blanchard

J21,000 F. G. Porteoua and Co

Y'alcg St.

a anil ileruul; V" ":«.

^07
'il

HOLt-YWOOD Park— A tine corner In this

beaullful subdivision. 120x100 frontage

.„, St, Charles, »30oO; lluOO cash. P. O. Pox

1367. __£____-
rOLLYWOOD Crescent—Waterfront lot

50, for a few days only, wise

A: I'o^ ..

'ifF you are looking for a waterfront lot,

i see us at once. We have two "ew sub-

divisions for sale at Foul Bay and Sh..al

Itav piUei Iron! 51600. Gel one no«

.

G r 1mason & Bunnell, 32U Pemberlo., HldK-

T7~ou want a straight deal In \'lctorla

1 real estate see Archer, care Stlnson Say-

ward bl ck.
'

;7B have
tarini

who are 1iuiu."b '•
S',\t^.„t tnvBaimenl

«e consider ihein ai. ,=' ,"'l«"iJ"Y?*'","e
as ihJs la-id will aure'.y Increase In value

In view Of ra

the terms art .

per aire; open evenings
sleb.n, Ltd.. B3« View st.

^

ILriON st ,
Victoria West, developmsui

will quickly affect ihe value •nd

nrlee of i.k'e lot, SlxUS, with good S-room

cottage which can at the ""o""'"^ ^'^^»

, , , r ,• il'SO Call al once and at-

l^^n^eV./'ee^urisl'-Roo.n S, U12 Government

SllKKl. ___^_———

—

w

can make HoOO

-L situation. Reference. Box 2o Colonist.

RESPBCTAB1.-E man and wife seek posi-

tion as caretaker ot apartment lu- l^u or

business block; re.Ilable workers; Kefer^nces

given. P. O. Box 16l>.
.

;'

rfTwO young men -wTint work as carpenter's
-Jt hetperj. Objeet to learn trailfi . Bonjfl

knowledge at present. Not afraid «.f work-

Gordon Bros.. 823 - Pandora street.

TWO flrat class carpenters want work out

of city Apply Bex 106 Oolonlat

.lA.STED-
.mese;

-Otflce or store cleaning; Jap-

K. Tanaka. t>3S Chatham St.

wj^ANTBD,work.
lUld i-oad.

two laborers for lioncrcte

Apply to Carter. 1020 Fair-

at quar

kRAYMAN—Joseph Heaney,
street. Phone 171.

DRAYMA
Wharf

m
office at

Truck & Dray Co.

hone IJ.

TiTTvoiks-Paur-M Stoum Dye \y."'l\«'

31 S For. *.reM. We clean press and le-

palr ladles' and Bentleman's garments

equal to new. Phone S24.

ITILECTRICIANS-Carter A McKenzle,
El K-l 'Til It 'I AINO—..>«. n:. » .«-•

^';-ai.KV. electricians and .ont.-cior.

^^"•^'•^"^o^V'a^'speclaVty-^^'ro

DENTIST— VV, F, Fraser. D^ M. I). Office

732 Yates street, Garesehe Blk. Office

hours: 0:30 ii. m. to 5 p. m . __.

OBEHTyO.V and .VIeyersleln. British Co-
' lumbla land eurveyods. Chancery Cham-

bers. Victoria. H. C, P , O. Box 793. lele-

phone R2S;t2 •

SWA.N'.NBl.. & Noakes, Dominion and B, C.

._ land suiveyor*, etc.. removed i<>

Promis r!lk 1006 Government street. 1.

O. Box hfl. Telephone 3 77. ^
vkte"rinary "college _____

\\TANTED—An engineer with third class

VV certificate to run, a small engine;

steam one with some brick yard experience

preferred. .Stale wages required. Shale "1 ro-

ducts company Pender Islund. B. C.

'.\.NTED— Exiierlenced bookkeeper cap-

able of handling « holesaje or retail,

business; address P. U. Box
\\'

747.

\A 'ANTED, position evening, 7 to 12; for-

VV merlv deputy sheriff; Al references.

Kdward J. Miller. 2725 Douglas Bl.

/CORNER Herald and Douglas, best specu-

C lailve buy i„ cl.y, l"Vt' =

Hi.'I tv Co
terms on application. Patrick Really Co..

S46 Fort St.; phone 2868. .__

OUCLE oorner, 130 feet frontige, Fln-

Uyson avenue, »2100. F. Savage, 5 Alma
Pla ce, city. —

UN LEVY St.—Oak Bay. the street on

_ which the car will run to I P'^"'!"

Two lots IISOO each for quick sale. 0\^t-

.eas Investment Agency, 208 Pemberton

falOCK.
'

-

Eand ^^ Railway trackage; six lots,

. close »o,lbe mile and^.o^^-half circle

tSSOO. F. G. Porteous and Co., 707 Vi l aies

St.' _^ .

D

J .^MES liay-Corner Medana and HImcoe.
on "'
ITlce $12,500;

.fames Bay Academy on property

month.Revenue of »100 per a~«^w
good term*. Oveiseas lnvestm<;nt t-z^'^y

208' Pemberton Block.
,

...^., ^., -Close sea, car, , lot <63tl<n,

»2t00r-,or builders' terms, uwaer. P. O.

Box 89£i, cliy. * ,^-:-t'

TAMES Bay-

X or land 1,1 the rich Fraser \»';?>
"'

n.ltUI, Columbia. The climate '»
"^'J,^^ '"t

warm; urass keeps grce,. »" ,*'"»*'^- ^"'',1
,.,-, hav.. >ontilnK water, bath rooms and

lelephonos In llieir houses. ;""'^,. *•''"?

..uins cK.-se. lo electrli- tram ""«•/»''„""'
station, and on fine driving n.ad, >^0 d"""
and »10 a month. Fine schools. chuicheJ,

society. Good shooting, ilshliig, games,

sports'. Laii.l «126 an acre up. and Us woitli

It. Write nic tor full informalion \\. J- ,*^«"-

Ltd., 1602 Columbia street. New Wealmin-
sler, B, C. '

fln» iefM "»«*!
im:,

EASTER
Douslas

from
large lot and

the
Bargain at

^'-OC.NG Englishman fr.nn office, age
trull K

l.-nlOlll«t.

\ ^wl"sh'e8".'>"lea7n trull crowing or poultry

raising. Box \'i

81TCATIOX WANTKD—I'EMALE

W'V.NTED canvassers lo handle a domes-

VV '

tic utility; good seller, big profits;

husjlcra easily make |5 ro »10 dally. Apply

y.\\.i Douglas St.
; ,

w'.XNTED—Tailor. Apply
er Yates and Hioad tSt

FIt-Keform, uor-

Phone 710
phone and motor
liroad street.

and Tuson. elec-
1,-lLECTRlCIANS—Foot
'j trical eoniracto,-.,. ^ -'^%.":;*' '.fre'".VHIS. "3o rorl slieei.

engines. Phone

T>MPLOYMENT Bureau—Wing On.

.11^ t;overnmenl strfet. Phone 2.1.

1709

Cl F. VETERI.N'ARY College begins Sept.

5o. IS- no profession offers equal oPP'"-
culalog free. C. Keane. Pres., ISIS

San Francisco.
(unity
Market street

LO»r.K.S AND SOCIETIES

'ANTED—-Man lo list property. Big com-
n paid to right man. Thomas
1303 HIanchard street.

,_

wood turner. Apply Im-

modlalely. Woodworkers, Ltd.. Doug-

lai; street. ^ ^_
,

tTtocTH for grocery store wanted; exper-

X lence preferred. Apply 806 Yates st.

ENGLISH governess wants position In city

or country; exiierlenced. excellent refer-

ences. Box 41 innonlst. Phone 1.263"

ENGLISHWU.MAN would like charge o.:

child and light housework In retlned

fa 1,1 1 1 y , Phone LI 56 1, Box 20i;, Colonist.

XPER'lENf^ED stenographer desires po-

sition or would act as eubslilute. Box

24 6 Colonist. _^_^L —

-

iKlas streei car line

dwelling nearly rlnl.slied. lumber on

srounri to complete bulUUiiic

|132fi; cash J50C. Phone 2709, Lnlon Real

Estate, Law Chambers.

Edmonton and^rsquith, 4 0xioo: price

5l9uO; one-third i.isb. 6, 12 and IX

Beckeli, Majo, and Co. Ltd., 643

telephones 3515 and 2967^

E
months.
Fort at

LINDEN ave„ ,-„,-,-- i >, ,„,«
terms. Howell, Payne and Co., 1016

Douglas St.
,

_^_
LIVE In a warm, mild climate. The Fra-

ser Valiey ot British Columda, near the

cltv ot Vancouver. Grass keeps green all

winter; fine class ot farmers. Kesldeijts

-ha^-e running- w at-er-^Ua4htflogia. am UL^
ph.i>«*» In their hou»e-j. Splendid high

schools and churches. Fast electric tram
service Into Vancouver. Railroad statloii

onlv a quarter of a mile away; splend.d

driving roads. Farmers with 5 acres make
from $1500 lo J3000 a year clear profit on

berries, ;.oullry and small fruits. 1 can sell

vou a 6 acre farm for from »50 10 S20i,

down, the ba'unce »10 to »20 a month. K
you want to know Just how they make b g

nioncv there, write me. W. J- Kerr, LUt,

1602 Columbia Htreel, -Sew Westminster, H.

C. ______——
our list In seml-classlflcd. Met-

/•ik FEET, corner lot and 1 Vi storey s^even-

UU rojmed modern house Just complel'_.l

between 2 cars; hardwall plaster through-,

cut, tinted; e.\tra toilet and slallolnary

wash tubs In basement; a nood homo or us

an Investment; price JiuOO; easy term.s;

cati be'seerf evenings after 6 p.m. or halui

-

day afternoon or Sunday at 1891* Foul Bay
road; one block from Fort »l. car.

acres, close to Comox with the .main
road running through the proper-

ty, 40 acres cleared and under cultivation;

good house and outbuildings, the Comox
extension will run closu to this. A splendid

buy at ?B8 air ttcr«r"orr~8aoa,terms. W. M.
'Pldctickr~l"31~~PenTbertt>n -Woekr—Wv<«*i -W '

"

160

Richmond ave., closo
<1&1 OKA '"•" 'fl^ f'" "
'IMOOU to Oak Bay car linn. Howell,

Payne and Co., Ltd., 1016 Douglas. St.

EDMONTON Road-
Wise

-Lot 50x148, for $1150.

& Co.

w
and Denny

ilELP WANTED—1-K.MALIi

NCIENT Order of Foresters. Court

lern Light. No. 5936, meets at For-

esters' Hall, Broad street, 2nd and 4th Wed-
nesdays. W. F. Fullerton, Sec. _^

A NCI EN
X\. .Nor the

y ADIK.S

14. Colonist.

fine laundering done by experl-

1.''DMONTO.N rd,, two
J line. The real thing for a quick lurn-

lots right on car

for a qui

Oker. Apply 329 Pemberton Bldg.^^

1~718QCIMALT—Two waterfront lots beaull-

li fullv loc-ited and treed, rimull b'-at-

hoUBC. Price
Investment Agenc

f24 50 for the two. Overseas
20s Pemberton block.

LOOK tor
ller-Reehllng Co.

LOT 21, Eu
cash, $10

304

rd., for quick sale, $loO

"TBtOL'SKS rOK SALE

A B.MtC.^IN—Oak Bay, new 7-roomed
house, beuutUully finished in mission;

lol 60x100, Improved; baseinenl and _a,i

conveniences; cash required about $((oO;

close to curs; no agents. I'hone oW'nci,

L3373. ».

Easter
per month; price $450. Box

Colonist. *

-^INE lot on mile and haif c!.r=!<! at %^^^:
Howell, Payne

ArAT
i.>X tr

English, hospital'ATERNITY nurse,

trained. Nurse Evans, Portland Rooms,

723 Yates st. ;
phone 2104.

i.ung. requires past;
needlewoman; two
disengaged when

Ek>x 230 Colo-

-XTrRSE.RY governess, y

,-> eonsclentious good
years present position;

suited; highest references,

nlst.

J^ a snap; good terms
and Co.. -Ltd.. 1016 Douglas st

Improved orchard land. onlyX'^IVE *i?res

r four nilles from cily ball; 250 fruit trees

Just come Into bearing, only a short distance

from new Saanlch car line: price far below

prevailing prices of adjoining land; this will

not last many days; see owner, 301 Pember-
ton block. __^_

LOT on Ker ave., 61x140; going tor «600;

only $175 cash. bi^l. easy. G. S. Leigh-

ton. 112 Government St.
^.

bv;iLY Site—Esquln.^lv lagoon, 10 acres,

;'j000, teims. Overseas Investment

Agency, 203 Pemberton block.

L
cash, 6

CRLINE street, 2 lots, 50x167 each. These

are high and dry, oti;.. C76'> each, 1-3

12. 18 months. Roi. II1, Colonist.

.i 11 -

jr^ sale. Price $3100, 11 Is on a large level

lul with a chicken house. This is a bargain
for the homeseeker. Any reasonable offer

accepted Wise & Co.
'

A GORGE rd. home on 3 1-6 acres; near
j\. the Hon. Richard McBrldes residence;

absolutely modern la-roonu-d house with

beautiful grounds overlooking the Gorgs;
only $25,000 on lerin*. May & Tlssemaii,

1203 l>angley; moving 10 730. Fort, June 1.

^1

oAK Bay—Newport avenue. double corner,

100x165 feet. Price $3500. Overseas In-

vestment Agency. 208 Pemberton block.

lots on Beach Drive, near

< ARDENKR— Lanilscape gardener.

rui50

street.

James
Pho.ie

«(oinaon U61 Johnson , .Simpson, .-o.^^

^^^ garden and orchard

,1etail. Pruning and rleanlng from l>'»eels

,-:»e"a special.';-, lawns graded and finished

In llrst, second or third quallt>

,0 contract.

irding

/ VlASS and" Glaxlng—Every description ot

("T glass, plate, sheet, prlsmatle, .-r-mmen-

tal. leaded, etc The Melrose ^'.y^., Ltd., 61S

Fort streei.

10. O. M.. Victoria Ixidge. No. 73S—
-^•Meeting will be held every Tuesday for

inlllnilons until 60 days have expired from

March ISlh. C. Boyle, Secretary^

OJONK of England, B. S. Pride of the Is-

k^ land UHlgp No. 131 meels 2nd and lib

Tuesriavs in A. O. F. hall,. Broad street;

president. F. West, f.67 Hillside avenue; se, -

retary W. H. Trowesdale. 520 Williams St..

city."

\ .s opportunity for young ladl?s of fair

^TL education to learn telephone operating;

every chance ohereu for advancement. Ap-
ply In person, to District Tramc Chief. B.

C. Telephone Co.. corner JUIanchard and
.lohnson s ia. _

general servant. Must betCMPETENT _

good cook. Box i»ti. Colonist.q

sONS of England,

H hard-

H
cutlery,
!;. c

ARDWARE—E. G. Prior & Co.

ware and agricultural Implements, coi-

.lohnson and_ Oinernjiten^ stre^ets^^^

XriDWARE—TTic Hlckntan Tyo Hard-

Victoria,ware Co.. Ltd.. Iron, steel, hardware.

30 and 31 Yates street.

J
AMES Bay

tors. H.

Phone 11952.

Window Cleaners and Junl-

Kelway, 314 Coburg streol.

B. S. Alexandra Lod<te

116, meets l»l and 3rd Wednesday..".

K of K Hall. H. G. King. Sh.'lbourMr

street, president: Jas. P. Temple. 1'5 Krlo

street. B.-eretHry,

THE Roys' Brigade. ".Sure and Stedfast,'

llK.S.s.M.\Kt.N'G—Experienced skirt and
wuiat bands wanted, also juniors und

a:.prentkes; close at 1 o'clock riaiurdays.

Walts.

i>KA.,'TlC.\L trained' maternity or

eral nurse (disengaged June). Mrs.

chutt.
P. O.

;«en-
r'rlt-

Cpnstance avenue, care ot Beaumont
iSsqulmalt.

RELIVBLE voung woman, wants dallV em-
ployment; housework preferred. Box 23,

i:olonlst.

707 \t Yates St.

L.T.MPLOY.'ilE.'vT bureau, Vancouver Island.

Hi' all kinds ot donicsUc help wanted and

supplied. 1323 Douglas St.

willing to help on the "object" ara re-

quivsted m send their name, address and
record "f service to Captain F. V. Long-
staff. Hon. Secretary for B. C, suite 20

Mount Edwards, Vancouver St. ____
VANCOrVER 1IOTEL.S

TEWELERS—A. Petch, 1416 Dougla-S St.

«l SpecKliy of EngHsh watch rcpalrlng__

f r.NK—Wanted
lead, cast iron,

highest price. P«ld-

1020 Store street. Phone 133 9.

scrap brass, copper. line,

sacks, bottles, rubber,

\fUtorla Junk Agency,

IT IVERY—Caldwell's Transler, general ex-

Ij nress «a,e. livery an.l boarding stables.

vtl cormorant street, night and day; phone

•pTOTEL— Alhambrn. Mrs. S. Thompson &
.•ions, proprietors; R. D ThJmpson.

manager. Cor. (."arroll and Water street..!,

Vancouver. B. <' \'ancouver's (Irsi hotel.

Situated in the heart .1/ the city. Moderate-
ly equipped throughcut. Midday lunch a
specially. Europcin plan. Famed for; good
whisky.

EXPERIENCED talloress for high-class

ladles' tailoring; steady work. .\pply

Wulnker, 6ot Yates tX

lli good- references.
unlet.

with
.Vddress Box 168 Col-

EKPERIE.XCED eleculc sewing machine
operator ishirts and overalls.i; 8-hour

d.iy; union wages. Apply Turner Beeion

Co., Ltd., factory cornor ot Wharf and Bas-

tioi'i streets, Victoria.

7^^ ENER.VL help wanted; good wages. The
Ijr iloii- Accord, 84 5 Prln.;eBs Ave.

rnHE Devereux agency supplies positions ot

1 every class; 1314 Fort si,; phone 4 47.

TV^XnTED, by young English woman, en-

VV "gagenient as lompanlon or governess.

Write Box 134. Colonist.

T.\.NTKI)— By young ICngllsh woman, .^n-

as nurse, companion to in-

hlld." Address Box li6, Cb|-

FOR sale-^3 lots on Beach Lfriv

waterfront. Apply 363. Colonist.

P Retreat

w
\alld lady or
onisi.

WANTED—Position by lady help, house-

VV work, or housework and charge of one

„r two children; no cooking preferred. 1.

O. Box 995. clty^ .

•\.^Ot;^~ Engl Ish lady. travelleiL desires

X engagement as governess or compa.T-

lon- musical, piano, violin. French, painting;
' vn good English

1428 Beach ave.. Van-

also a
It the

highest rife'rehces frcm good hpngUsh fam-

ilies. Miss Trounce
couver. ' ^

il»5.

H E. Blackburn,

IVKUY— Victoria Transfer Co.,

Pert service In the city.

Ltd. Tel.
LIVKl

129

iTHOOr.APHlNO — Uthographlng. en-

graving and embossing. Nothing too
station-

graving
larg<; and nothing too small; your

cry Is your advance agent; our work Is un-

ej^ualled west of Toronl... T -.c Colonist

and Publishing Co., Lid.Printing
registeredPATENTS—Rowland Brittain,

attorney. Patents In all lounlrles. Fair-

heidbulldlng^_opposReJf;^^^ u; c 1^

rJOTTBRY Ware—Sewer pipe, field tile,

_j Are clay, flower jxils. ate B. C".

Ltd. corner Broad and Pan-

Ware—Sewer pipe,

X' gruund fire clay, flower jxiH

Pottery Co.,

dora.

OTKI.r— Blackburn. A
proprietor. This well known and popular

hotel, entirely rebuilt and refurnlshe.l. I»

now open to Its patrons. Steam hcc fine

commodious rooms, first rlas.« dining roon..

best Pltenllon to romtort or guests Amerl-
rnn plan. $1.50 to $2.00 per day. Europonn
plan, 7.', cents up>»-ard». 2I?1 Westminster
avenue.

>ouver, B. C. stop at Hotel
IS to 752 (7ranville street.

Strlrtlv first class; all rooms roone'ted with
baths and shower bnlhs: first .-lass rafe In

connection: lor-ated In Vancouver's best bus-
iness centre, opposite \'anrouver'r( 'Opera
House, Osle * Burton. Proprietors.

HBLI> WANTKD—MAI.B

GIRL wanted for gc.ieral housework. 1133

North I'ark st.

a1 OOD position for good girl In fruit store.

1S2 Menzles street.

OTHER'S help wanted. Scotch preferred.M
ISSO Oak Bay avenue.

light work and good wages. Apply

YrOCNG Englishwoman would undertake
b'ouse work

Box 963 Colonist.

"vroUNG marrl
X iw-o morni
onlst.

woman wants housework,
a week. Box 50, Col-

XT-OCNG woman, thoroughly domestl.aiea.

X wishes position with private family. Box

1S7 ( '.ilonlst.

SVLES ladles wanted at once. Robinson

and Andrews, 642-1144 Yates at; ph..ne

656. ,

\\'HE>' In Vaneo
>> Windsor. 74S

w
\A

lady with some ex-,TANTEU—A young
pciieiico at Lie stamping. Apply The

i.'oionlst Job Department.

'V.NTED. gin to look ?.fler children,

trom one till six- Apply 1515 Fort s!.

4 young man wanted Immedlateiy to so

A- Hell real estate listings. Apply the

LUMBINO— R. Smith,P
connected

1912 Osk Bay

T>LUMBINO—Colbert Piumblns and Heat-

X ing Co. Ltd. For firsi class workman-

ship In the above line. Give us a call. Tem-

porary ofdce, 756 Broughton street, Phone

*t2.

PLUMBING—A. N. Atkinson, plumbing

Steve fitting. 2i«4 Blanchard. Phone

Ri»n.

CJCAVBNOING—wing On, 1709 Oovern-

O went street. Phone S3.

Eureka Realty Co.. S52 Vales street.

BOYS wanted. Apply Hayward A Donds.
Fort street.

CtARABLE man lo take charge ot collec-/

J tlon* for Assurance Co.; must he ttl>le

w'.\NTEl>—A girl about sixteen to help

"with housework; no children. Apply

t\^' Coltlnson *lreei.

\\ ".VN TED—-Mother 8 help; four children.

VV State salary and experience. Mrs.

(jwens. Cowlchan station.

seeks 'Ight house-
^ror.">-'ti married woman
X work for few hours dally by the week.

Box 181 Coloni st. ,

ex-

,"V)R eale, 90 10 100 acres at

Cove. Gailano Island Hotreat Cove is

a beautiful little harbor on the... wesl and

sheltered side of Gallano island; there are

several small Islands al the entrance of the

cove, making it almost land-locked; there

Is a lovely beach fringed with msple, ar-

butus and fir trees, making this an ideal

building site The government whai-f Is

here, the ss. Juan carrying the mall and

making regular calls. There Is

plenl'ful supply of spring water

cove. The 100 a'-res fcr sale gives a front-

age on this harbor. The land on Ihe short X/>

and from there to some distance from the

shore is bench lAnd very suitable for fruit,

e9p«<ua.lly for apple orchards. H has beeii

abundinlly proved by the orchard* at

prt.eni Bearing on the Island that tiy*

tharacier of soil I* ^vcll suited for apfSIa

culture. There 1* sufficient natural draln-

iise the soil Is loose and doe* not rake

readllv and the cilmallc condition, seem

to be 'all thai I* newessary for the best pro-

duction ot .UL-h varlcllM as the King of

Thompklns t'o. or the .Baldwin, where high

color Is one of the necessary adjuncts to a

No i grade. Thes» orchards are in evld-

eiLie today and a visit to the island wll.

T,,H>ve llie adapllbllliy ot the »«il and sull-

-bllliy of the cilr.-.=.t?. The special feature

.it the prop-iij, haw ever, is a piece con-

taining 1.1 acres. This has been a beaver

dam The piece is wiihout a stump, love.y

deep black loam from 4 to 7 feet deep

open drain runs through the centre

is abaoluieiy no more ferlllo soil anywhere
for smai; fruit growing, market gardening,

rhubarb or tor na> or oats 11 Is particularly

adapted. -Such land cleared as this Is worth

1110 per acre at the least. Beckett, -Major

and Co.. Ltd., 443 Fort si.; telep..ones 3515

and 29«7. -
.

OAK Bay—Half block from beach, two
splendid lots. 60x120 each fronting on

graded portion Orchard Ave. No. 13 and K.
block J, all good soil, no rock, southern as-

pect, very close to golf course and cars.

Price each $2100. Terms JSOO Cish. balance

easy. Apply G. H >i. Edwards, sole agent,

corner Beach Drive and Orchard .\vc.. Oak
Bay. Phone Xt53.

ON beautiful Fernwood r^ad where values

art rapldlv Increasing, fine high view

lot near King's road, or. ly $2000. Apply
owner, P . O. Box 10 3.

NE and one-third acres on Rockland
ave.; an Ideal situation; price $21,500.

Pavne and Co. Ltd., 1016 Douglas

1 new ( -roomed bungalow for sale nn
J^ large lol and ore ot the best streets l)i

Dak Bay, all modern conveniences. Owner,
Box 231, Colonlsi.

'

o

O.NE
Margaret' street. 1S7. 62x216 8, $2000,

/only $450 cash, balance very easy. Box 114,

•"^Colonist.

Howell
St.

\ SPLENDID home, Monterey ave., 7-

.A. room, modern IiousoT sloile foundation,

side-,va!ks leading to house 10 be cemented,
grounc comprising about one acre running
back to Hampshire rd.; price $15, 660;

terms t5650 rash, balance arranged. Pa'-

rlck Realty Co., 645 Fort St.; phone 2556.

AVERY" dainty 6-roomed bungalow on

choice lot amid beautiful surroundings,
'it minutes from Oak Bay ear and school.

I his Is an exceptionally well finished hom.i

:or $3950; $75W <;aa(li, balance $36 iper

month. Including Interest. See this befbre

looking further. .National Realty Co., 1282
Government st.

A" investment in Blanchard St. lots is

safe. What about a 8-room house at

$4000 S^f us early about this. F. G. Por-
leous and Co., 707H Yates st.

0.KFX3RD st , Fairfield; good, level build;

Ing lot $1700, on terms. Howell,

Pavne and Co., Lid.. 1016 L'cuglas sL

.\n
There

PEMBROKE street—Two large lot;;, $1000

each; considerably below market price;

close Fort street. Overseas Investment
.\gency, 208 Pemberton block,

,

I>ORT Albernl, best position on Third

ave., $2200; $1000 cash. Apply Box 398,

Colonist. ,.

PORT -Vlbcrnl, Third ave., one lot In best

block In city; $2500; halt cash. Box
263 Colonlsi.

T>ORT Albernl, one lot In best position on
Jr Third ave.; $JO(A); one-third cash.

Box 263 Colonist.-

ASQCITH and Haultaln—A corner lol;

mo'Jern 5 roomed house with bath-
room and basement, splendidly finished;

price $3000, with $600 cash; Beckett, Wa-
lor & Company, lyta: 648 Fort st; phoiies

3515 and 2967.

CLO\'liRDALE ave,, corner Calumet, 6-

roonieil bungalow for $200 cash, ^bal-

ance $20 monthly; price $3000. RooiA J,

606 Yates si,

Ii'^D.MONTON Road—Two t roomed
,
bun-

!i galows price $2000 each; cash $400;
Beckett, .Major & Company, Ltd. 641 Fort
St.; phones 3516 and 2967. .

,MVE-ROOMED bungalow, RoberUion St.,Y

lady requires situation;-VOl"N"0 lodv requires suuaii...

X pcrlenced In po.t .fflce. gener

eerie, and «latl-.nery busines,'. "
Colonist.

Box
gro-
315,

"V^OCNG widow geeks position

X keeper to a gentleman; good Cuok
house-

Box

.X.N'TED. by June 15th. a reilaWe couple,

woman for fttneral Indoor work, man
for care of garden, cn-wa, etc. Apply Mrs.

lames Harvey. Knapp Island, near bidney.

w

to Invest $250. Salary $100 a month,
erences required. Box 938 Colonist,

Ret-

iJHORTHANL)— in thTe month, by the

S Pitman's Simplified ( Uoyal 1 .System.

Day and evening classes. Typewriting, hook-

keeplng and foielgn langusges taught^ The

"loyal
' tenographlc Co . 42S Sayward Bldg..

Ph

o

ne '-'***};
.

iJIHOKTHAND—Shorthand «chool. 1109

O Broad street. Victoria. Shorthand. Type-

wtUtnC. bottkkeeping, lhor.mg|lily tsiight.

Graduates fill «oi>d positions. E. .V Mae-

Mlllan. principal.

IjlARM hand—Wanted who Is acquainted
'with truck gardening i" take .barge

of thai department for a large corporation;
good salary, permanent position; some cash
re^iulred. See Manager. Room 304. Wesi-
holme hotel.

w
the 1

'-VNTBD. a woman to do general house

work; must be a capable person and

n g.>od cook; highest wages pRld by

month. Apply l.tox 380. Col onist.

yxTANTED. two w.«.;ti;^»se8. Apply Domln-

346. Colonist.

X^OCNG woman requires

X ihours' light hojsowork
256 Colon'St.

two to three
daily Box

rROrKRTY FOB 8AI-t:

Ir^OR sale—Six acres, more or less, of good
' sand and gravel; close to C. 1'. R.

track; level and. easy lo lake oui; a great

depth. Highest bidder over $7000 will be

received up till June 3rd. Will be given

out June 4ih. Address Box 7^1. Col onist.

I.-^OK sale—Doub'e corner on Taylijr street,

Dean HelghLr-, . :>i $2000. for quick sale.

.Morning^ only. A. Bruce Powley. 415 Pem-
berton Hldg.. Phone 2091.

* HMtOAlN-Client In t.-gent neeo

A- rash ill saci-lf'ce lery nice l.H

I'ort Alberni. on three-qua: ter m'.i-

for $160; $90 cash. This is belo.-.

National Realty Co.. 1232 Government st

tf
In

circle,
va',u>

A

i;'ANTED. two -.«;ti;^»se8.

Ion Hotel. .—1:.. *

JOBBING Carp
Caledonia ave

penter wanted; apply 137

W

jJTENril. an d Seal Engraving—Oirneral

tni'raver and stendl cutter. Geo. Crow-

th*r, »l« Vt hart street, behind V. O

V'TKOBnTAKING—B C. Funeral Furnl.h-

U In. t>., Hayward'st. 10l« Government

atr**t Prempl attemlon. Charges reaaon-

i«rt«^ Phone. ii»s. 2IM. "»^ :2J!«.^::«9

fh,;. Hay"'an1. pr^aldeni: R. Hayward. sec-

rctavy: '^- Ca»»Uon ,
'"a»»Bgei\

Vi^MOLRSAUB Dry Ooods—Turner, Beeton

\^ A CO Ltd.. wholesale drj' goods Im-

porter* and" manufacturers, mens furnish

-

{;jj^ tanta ni« Horn" h"

MAI-JS assistant for Ladysmlth Co-ojiera-
tlve society; state agu and exiierience

and wagts required. .Vppiy Erskinu .N'imn'o,

.ierigjW.y.

ME.N' and women agents make $5 to $10
per day. Enquire 112» Empress, near

Cook.

o FFlCB boy wanted. 1105 WharT St.

for theLIVE :»alesmati

making proposition la the
easily make $10 a day
221 Saywai Bldg.

biggest money
city. ("an

Guarantettd salary.

, 'ANTED—Woman for htviaework and
plain cooking; good wages and nice

home. Apply 646 .Niagara streei.

^•i;».\>;tED— Chamber maid for hotel; ap-

V\ piy 327 -Niagara at. James Bay.

1 \' VNTF.D. canvassers to handle a domes-
^^ t|. utility; good seller, big profits:

hustlers ^asllj make $r. to $10 dally. Apply
1311 pounlas St.

V\'.A.STED—Thoroughly experienced and
VV callable nurse for twin*. Mrs. Vigors,

Court cnay. B. C
.

•.VNTED—Girls at th-i Palace of Sweels.

BBACTIFCD large |ol "n Wellington

ave Fairfield Estate. 50x146. can be

secuied f.'.r $2000: also one on Cambridge

near Dallas for 12200; third ca.h. Excel-

lent buvs either for home or Investment.

Nctlonai Realty Co.. 1232 Government »l.

IT^OR sale, leaving town shortly
^ acres waterfront at Chemalnus for $150

pv-'acre it sold by -Monday next. Apply

owner. Box 2 54 Colonist.

1.-10R Sale— 1 large lot at Cordova Bay—
: Next to waterfront $400; terms; at ply

e., M. A'alo. 630 J-phnsOn st.

I
TOP s^le. by owner. I wo Jots on B. C
' Electric line in tour mile circle: a snap.

$750; $850 down; will sell separate. Box
266 Colonist.

.

A BriLDEH'S special corner lot. 9S xl20.

one fialf block from the present op-

erating car line; price $2750; room forfour

cottages. F. G. Porteous and
Yates St.

t."o..

two lots with 120 frontage,

Ircle; each |400.
Government St.

In
IM>R sale, . ^ . i^ ,,

' the 2H mUe circle; each 1400. Dougall

ft -Mc-Morran. Ill" ~

IpK>R sale, Shawnlgan Lake, several five
' acre blocks, abQui half a mile froin

Koenlff's and lake; ha* been logged off;

,^ood wSier. access lo lake: only »110 per

acre. Bagshawe and Co.,

block.

•24 Pemberton

w
\v

brand shirts, ovei-
to.

Tur-

SJ?

W '"

kII«. Mall ordera at temled

ii«HfoiJB»AIJB Wlaaa a«d IJquon

IrwSaV lla-ora: ^^^*^^ Import.ra Writ.

far »•»» *'* pr<*»*-
,

V?iii«ow aMBtiut ewwpaiiy. pb<»"P >''»«»•

iM r*tw«aw Ai>%
,

lit.
: ,

r..!.l.^». t^^a. tt^i. Try * h«M«»« <»"»»la

T.^ ELI A RLE young man wanted on fruit

XV farm at once. Must muk.- himself u*«-
lul. Holloway. Keating.^

SALESMAN wanted, accusrtomed to horses,

with knowledge of the town; nrtarried

man preferred. Apply giving referenc-is and
stating aalary exivtc yed to Box HT. Colonist.'

Stonemason wanted to bulld three cob-
aces. Ap

D. No. 4. Victoria.

'ANTED, good cook, lhre« In family.

do»i-.sia!rs work, no wdn^hing; good
wages, other help kept. Apply Mrs. H
Fullerton
U124.

1630 Hollywood Crescent.
M

phone

\\*A.NTKD. a smart girl for general honse-

V\ work, plain cook, two In family. Ap-
;,Iy between 1 and 2 to Mrs. A. Gore. »10

fook street.
^

4 rONTRACTOH'S opportunity—4 lots onA HuVton. one a corner. << '**t»},H.- /°'"

$4000: also a 'large double corner, lisxiog.

for $2500; one bloi-k from car. Apply 0#n-
er. P. O. Box 1161.

;:_

~A double corner for .ale. 100x120 on Tol-

iV mio off yuadrs, $l»i0. Apply Box 232.

Ciilonlst ^
\GOOn >ilv on r-nnK sireei, c.oi-- .^••

Hinsfte .v.-nue. '*">»-«<> '«''
'r:^.

did view all over clt.v City side ';f -'.'•-rge

hou>e next 10 lot. Price »*.i50. Thomn.

Payne and Co., Ltd., leit Douglas st.

hou*e
& Denny, 130J Blanchard sir.*

A Tol-

Yates st

FEW cheap lot* Victor •»-•*'.'*.-,.,.,.

mle ave., $550. Pearl st. »6.». Mater

$600. F. O,, Porteou. and- Co.. .o."*

wTANTED.
cess ave.

girl for housework. 710 Prln-

S1 ble stone fireplaces. Apply F. A. Car-
ter. R F,

AWTKTX i»aa anA woman to lean V%%
barber tradei wa«aa paid while laara-

lasi III te lU par waak whaa quallflad.

Wa laaaa ttaa onlr racoctttaait dlplomaa la

tba world: laara tr%K^ia» and ba Indapeadl-

a«tt tka maat c«>«rlala eollo«a ta tba waM.
Call or write lor fraa eatalogva. Malar
Barber Collaga, •«• Mala at. Vaaaoavar.

B. C;
•

_^

WAXTBtX $«r»»«r far Colaalat rouia la

CalaiOM Ctrcwattan Pa»art»a«u

W|'ANTED gir;* to work at Victoria Steam
aimdrv Co.. Ltd.. 947 North Park st.

f-t'ANTED ealesftidles. Apply to Mr. W.
V »' Spencer between the hour* of » and

10 a. m. David Spencer Ltd.

SXAP—Double corner. 220 ft-. Haultalu

St. soft. AsquHh St.. »«' /•«:?' •^•.

olendid store alte. wllb. three frontages.

n?ce fir J davi only $»liO: this property

^lU bL worth Jsooa"^ within a abort time.

Apply Owner. Box »l» Colonist.

"4~SNAP. comer of King", rd. and Black-A wood .treet.; price M>5»: fj^** t""™"

R. Bowes andJCd/, m^ FWt .L

lt«z47. on

AORBES St. lot. a .nap at $»00 Howell,
'

-td-. iei« Dougla. St.

I-^oll sale—Two lots, block and ha.f~.outh
^

of Oak Bay avenue. Besutlfully treed;

best value In city. 11050 each, morning,

only. A. Bruce Powley. 415 Perabfrton Bldg..

phone 2091.

IriOUL Bay—Corner Hollywood and Wlld-

wood 12000. Terms arranged. Oversea.

Inveatment Agency. 203 Pemberton block.

f

i)RE-EMPTIONS located—I will locate to

any one parly a nUe level black loam
for a pre-emption, bush land, whi.h con-

tains 160 acres, more or leas. 1 know ot

some good ones In Clayoquoi district. Will

RO with any party to show property. PrP e

$60 and ex-,3enses on each pre-emption. Ad-
dress Box 6 67. Colonist.

PROPERTY for aale—We can give you
absolute proot that tne lois we offer

Inside the town limits ot Edson at $40

each on easy terms, are a money-making
investment, offered brtow their real value;

Edson I. ^ divisional point on the maJn
line of tlie Grand Trunk Pacific n^lih >

monthly payroll of $40,000; Edson is the

actual distributing point for the Peace

river coutilry, the Brazeau coal fields and

for two 4iundred miles wet on the Cana-

dian Nvrlhern; Edson Is little more than

a yea- old and alrei^dy has more than

twelve hundred permanent residents; 11

cost, you one cent to qbtair. Illustrated

bfxiklet end ihe above n^entlci^d proof

mall us a po.'-c»rd Today. Th
Point compa..', «o» Mdctyrc txik.

peg.
^

K'<F'REW district— -11 acres, splendid

soil on souliieily e'cpe. Price $23 per

acre. Over four years. Overseas Investment

Agency. 20? Pemberton block.

RICHARDSON St.— Big lots. $1600 to

$2000. Tills Is a growing dlslrlcl so get

in early Easy terms. Monk and Monielth

A Co.. Corner Government and Broughton

RICHARDSON St.. lot 61xl4«ft.; a miap

at |1««0: term*. Over.ea. Invest-

ment Agency^_20^_Pembert^

S~
AANICH— 115 acres. 7 miles from Vic-

toria SOO vards from proposed tram

line Property carries one million feet cord-

wood. $150 per acre. Overseas Investment

-\gency. 208 pemberton block^

mountains; electric light, paneMed walls,

beam celling. buiTet; price $4500; purchaser
may assume mortgage ot $2000; no cheap
work put in this hotise, David Irving, ar-

chitect. 416 Sayward bldg.; phone 1420.

FOR. sale—On easy terms, one of the be.t
six-room bungalows In the city; large

lot, fence, dreplace. cabinets, window .eat,

bookcases, buffet, kitchen. wlndoMv- shades,
furnace, etc. J. Lennox Wilson, 524 Sayward
Bldg.

ITK>R sale— 6- room modern houte, conser-
. latory. cement basement, furnace, *l.c-^

trie light fixtures, garden, lawn. Apply to"

Owner, 1165 Oscar streei.

I.'^OR sale—$300 cash balance $12 a tnonth,
- $1200. Parkdale, new-, 2-roomed cottage,

on corner Battleford and Beaton street., lot

60x112. 5 Inches; 9 minutes to end of^Doug-
laa street car line, rented for ten a month
Inquire, Owner, Mrs. Frew. «38 -Princes.
Avenue.

1^
I'lOR sale-

oratcd

;

<lo.sc to ca
Duchess St.

-New 6-roomed bungalow^ «Jec-

bullt In buffet and panelled;
and school. Eaay t.mu. 1905

Edson
Wlnnl-

R
"TS.

t3COTT St.—Two lots Just off Edmonton
O road for $1000 each. Wise A < o

lot T0xl2a; a anap
C. 12 and

lOxIIO.

It
It.

WASTED, working housekeeper and a.-

at.iaHl for small country hotel. Ap-

ply P. O. Box 10'
,
Victoria.

ll^ANTKI)—-Stubecrlptlon and itdvertlalng

VA' "sollcltora 421 Central bldg.. TueWay
mornlaff. '-

««rANTBD. lmi«a«»as-!y. two .alaamaa ofW Wis charatter a.d •"»»». '"^•;-«;
••IllaK propaaltloa. i»»« r«a1 eaiale: aalary

sunt rammtaabtR.
Rag 13 ColoBlaU

WrUa for parUcular* to

lTOMAN or girl at f»Bca for light bouM
\ work and can

Snuth Turner alrect.
VN ""work and care for child. Apply l»l

troUNO girl wanlad. Apply lit! Vlaw at

Advertise in THE COLONIST

Jno.

A CTUAl, waterfront lot^

i\. Shoal Bay; good level ground, rannlng

t^k .0 thf ia 'in a .h«'--^«
'',"S?",T»«a"

marine drive. cla«« to the car. for ll»»».

"uVrter ca.h. baJ.nea ». »?•»»•;*.•""'"^^
i««w aharti It you want Ihl. a. 1. 1. too^ *

U.t. Wlae A CO.. 1" Pemberton

bldg. : phone t<«l.

I
Oak Bay corner. 9t. Loul. ao*

Orrhard 4i«ll» to an H loot Ta»e. I

block?.«^' -a and h«t.i.
l'J'«'«-i»f*;

Patrick Jleatty CO. m ^^ori $.; phoiMi

tt&a. :
'

.
'

.

ANOTHBR doaWa eomar. Oa* **3;' '

iota. Craamora and «••"?:J•'tJt»*2*:
Patrick lUatty Co.. Ml Fort a».,

S3«.

A'-*

j-^RONT St., Foul Bay,
at $1100; $400 caah, balance

18 months. Richmond ave., lot

$750; $250 cash, balance «. 12 and i»

months. Fifth St.. 2 large lots at 1750

each; 1160 ca.h. l>alance •. 12 ana
months. Potter A Thompron, room
Green Block.

,

GLADSTONE are., fina lot for $11»0:

this will make you »«• In a short

time. Hfwell. Payne and Co.. Ltd.. iOia

Douglas sL

L.EN Lake. hoUM, 12H.acrea 100 feel lake

frontaye, aome good bottom >•"*• i^**'
eUuatlon. chicken or duck !*!*«^!Sr_.J51',tl
OTwaMalnvaatmaat Agaooy. tn^rvm^mym:'
Bldg.

I

- - -

GONZALBS HBtOHTO—Baaalrttil trMi
•lope, cioae to »•«••• :.*2ft'7Y,t*5i' a.

acre. |I,S»*. In wme ••»<^™£Ji^SJ' •?
acre •«.«••- Alao 1 acre t^**

M^U*
aplendld view; part nWely "^.^•"SJ:
Terms on all above about o»a-lhlrt «g».
or opaa to raaaanable ofor. c. ij.

tonrpT K- BialkteC Ift BarwaWl^

SH\WNIOAN Lake—Waterfront lot, close

to Btrathcona. nicely slo^d, beautiful

view, adjoining recreation grounds, aboul

100x125, $450. $200 cash. W. A. Blake,

Phone L2673.

ck to aea;
Mo^rell,

CSNAP on Wlldaood ave.,

O only. »160«; full-slied lot.

Payne A tlo.. Ltd . lOH Dougla. at.

SVAP—Must »eii, lot loxiio, with lana at
"

side and rear. Will take llltl lor ««U:ll

eala. Owner. Box I». COloalat. ^

THB dandy lot. »4 Boa •troo* »a for gala

at lUiB. Term*. Phoaa M»<H«. -

I.'^OR sale, lovely home. S rooms, %-acre;
on corner. 470 ft. frontage, C. W. and

E. L. basement, living room :$zl7, tennis
lawn, fruits, large oaks about house; high;
gooo soil and view; present car ten mtnuccs,
W mile circle; on main jttreet being paved;
taxes low; present price $7750; eaay terms.
Apply Owner., 10 2 8. Turner st.

sa.le. 5-roomed Oungalow lo James
Bay; nice location; personal In^tactlan

Invited. 141 Croft st.

Ir^oRCBD Sale--Wlthln \ .mlla olrola room-
ey 7 roomed bouse, archltaot'* -apaclal

design you will appreciate the fine copper
open grates beam., panelling, cblmnay aeats
tinted walls, cupboards, cosy cornara and
laundry basins and extra toilet In baaamenl
and piping for furnace; ray partltor has
been called to England. I must aall at one*
will accept $5800; come and mak* ]ro«r own
terms; write owner or call 1114 Bmpras.
ave., between Coqk and Chambara, cloaa to
school, park and car^ ^^
FOUI^ Bay—<-roomed new ^t>w»» wttk. fln»

sea view. DInldg room piuiallad< built

In sideboard, opvn flreplaca, ea«M»i baae-
nient. wash tubs. lUOO; |l*M caak, iMlanea
arranged. Ovegaaaa Invtatiaaiii ttn^rmiy l%t
Pemberton block.

' ' ''- '
'•

IjH7i7R-ro<Nn aback and lot Al tlw Bfltldw.
. for Mia. or ipafMUMgo iMy MnMr for

lota. Apply BoK "Tg." Oatattlj^li.

HOLUTWOOD Park-.-BEalf « kta«|i

car. riMor 11>r6qMiad Im
ata wHm by tnroar wIm la

i*flql ta t* dMwa. Snap
.

-Mlab, -hclAOiHi sa rdkC
Ba».lt«.-c«i«Btgt. . i<.

ir tend •»'»«»«.p«'»«»..**S!Sr*/^,iiTt
to BuraaWa. Along tl^B w*ti £J**».»*BarnaMa. Along .

laraa 8lsa« wu, JBni»m€ •Mill*

lerma.
pbonc

riORfX>N Bail*-A .fc«»^» .^^ «i_

tUM. Bobart Buaaall, » V*mmf
Bldg.

...

''.. -.

Its faat. Prlea HWt. IWitf *****

held at MIM. •**•• *»" JK|22Siai <«iiMb
tavrgiaicat AgOMty. SM rM»#rigB «*:«-

T. Tagaaoty,
322

X lati • aaaB at |l«t» «•»; •* w*«s

^^S£^I*f*S?

,».»-»,-":«»a]l«iWK«».«»-«w-'''3-*w'»f-|i","'*»*«.TM*<(ai>««»»"*ww»'
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IIOrHKN KO'R HAL -(<'<inllnuccl)

TV] i:.VV buiiKHluw, curlier Avobury and Haul-

cclilinto, ijAiciiitiii, c:iiiieiu lluur, piped Ii>r

»i.iiij.^«-. uiL'. i'lloe t*'i()u. vci-y jsaoy itiuib.

-^t'l'O'. Own«i, bux 3ti. Cululilat.

NroKTll I'ttik Kt.-rA bimfuln; Ju« out-
I side iiuurici- mill- circle, lot 5CxH0 witli

l)-iouun.-cl ii'UiKi-. iiiuuu. ^tui very easy u rmi'.

iiiU l« »SuUu brlow nmrlicl vulue; Inipi-rlul

ivcaliy (Jy. Hi ilamlon at.

0~AK buy—Foul Hay ruud, 7 -roomed
hous.', luli-Bluii lliilbli; luiiurotc .'ounda-

iluii; c\cry modern cuux i-tili'iiie; built last

year. Huuo cuah wlil huudle. iniibean lii-

veftiiicni Agoncy. JOS ffiiibiMlun biock.

OAK Uay—AUrattlve m-w cliflu-rouinoa

liou»f, close lai and ana. t.'oriior bM,
HUkllii feel. J'llce JlOaOu. Terina arrans.H).
Ovcr»«"a8 Invcmmeui Agency, liUS I'enibci-

ton block.

OAK Hay Uunsalow— < rooiiie; a home,
noi a building only, a picture not

iii»>rfly a liouae; Key position coniiniindlinj
outlook, not only a lot; overlookliiB Knul
Kay road, a cornor lot. iiiaKnirhf uL \ lew
from any window In luiuiie. aurroundcd by
lariSK trees, ileliRlit f ul In style and ar-

rangement for cany houaekueplng, built by
day labor, large living room, wttlt casement
u ' ' - -

' '—'•'- •
'

—
boo
bun

HOC8KM FOB KKNT

T.'VJll rent, new modern . <-ryomcd Hat

X; heatort. balli, cKctrU: llglit, ga*', gHB
range, Jioi and cold water. lilo ColUimun
Kl. ^
IjA'Jit rent, J l,Troom houGC, 103D Ollpljanl

. ave. rhone itiSlS.
j

|j>Oi{ rent, ti-ruom liouao on Hunitlca at.,

-L bcaiillfully furnlabed; every tlilUH com-
plete. Apply^. to Law, Uuller and liayiay.

lOOU CJ'inrnmcnl, alreel.

ITVOH re.'it, a partly furnished residence,

J. b rooms, on Quadra st. exi'-nslon; two
acres of nice ground and bearing orchard.

In very hue buburban iticailon. Box . -i^

I'olonlst.

."^UH.S'n'Ur.K and leaike of &-roonie< room-
-f Ing house, one block from city iiall,

new house; luruaco, uio Apply m i'an-

dora.

TO LET—HOISBKEEPINO ROOMH

A LAUdE tiont housekeiplni; lo.iin lo

^'\. .11. iuinlsli-,1 plioiie. rani,e. b i li. li.

und c. Olio iiUuute from car; IHI ,l'an-

doru. "

tUilKOitT.\lll>K lurulshod looma to Tet;

J with' usH of kitcUeu; u'J"" pleasant

house on cai line; Mis. Walker, city Hums,
i^aiiuimall road; pliono MJB;;/.

ToAlpLKTt; ItousekBeping room*, 818 U«-

wego Hi. ^_c

ay labor, large living room, with casement
Indows. preased brick llre))lace, choice de-

ign, double floors. built-in buffet and
ook cases, w'klo opening into dlnlne room,

buffet t kitchen, sink In front of windows,
c oltrK, cupboarda. light airy bath room,
bf-droom. double large window, large clothes
press, screened back parch, dry basement,
piped for furnace, delightful front porch:
price |32t0; »800 down; W. H. Colllna.
phone R1794, owner.

r>IXE It., victoria AVeat., il good cotttfge
I on Itirge lot. right In line for develop-
iiient, can be bought tor qulclc aale lor
$'.'S50 on terms. Call room 8. Mahon Bidg.,
liver 10, Cent Store.-

l>KIOR a^^ttn corher, lot 87Hxl68, seven
-* room* tor " 18000; Beckett. Major *
t'ompanir, L.t<). Hi Fort St.; ph nes 3515
and 2967.

W'BLL finished 6 roomed bungalow on
>> George st. Fairfield Batata 1600 cash;
iM'ply owner. 34 Lewla st.

.

Sfe'^nn "*•*' buys «-roomeo bunga.Iow, eor-
ffl'-'UU ner Cloverdale and Calumet aves.
bnlanor $20 rooMbly; price tSOOO. Room 3,

tiu6 Vatcs wt

aUSCKLLAMEOtB

J.V.Mli.S Day, modern house, six rooms,

bath and toiiel Boparule; basement;
fitted thioutj.ioui Willi fciectrlc llttlnas, cur-

tain poles, shades, gaa tonnoclion; on

aplcnuld corner lot, close Oovernment St.,

car, park; nice home lor adult luniily. y.

o. Box 155. '_ '

.

"

.

XJtiW aix-ro'jmeU houBO to let. J3i.60 a

iN month; close to car and sea. Bdmonds,
ai8 Peinberton bloclt. I'hona :.'u5i>.

(JBVEN roomea house wuU stable to let on
>0 Tundora Ave. (cheap rent.) to party

buying lurnliure. Apply li35 Johnson (treei.

I'houe H3498.
,

aX) Heiit—On 16th June. Erie st. near

- outer wharf; awclllng house with' boat

builUing sheds and boat slip; tfO feet water-
frontage »45 p^ir month; apply Lewis ft

Koberts, 113 Pembei-ton block.

rpo lot—Bungalow, Oxford street., near

L Llndon Av*r, S-roonrs at $40 per month.
J'hone J7U9. Union Real Bstate Co., li«.w

Chambers.

TO rent—6-roomed cottage. Ponxbroke St.,

close to car.

berion Uldg.
D. Lewis & Co., 117 I'em-

mo rcnt^—llouae, $17 a month, by purchas-
JL Ing contents, $250 cash. 1;;H Oladstone
Ave.

TO ram—8-roomed house on Cralgflower

roud. $30 Uougall & McMorran, 1113

Oovernment street.

TO rent—»-room house, Dallas road. Apply
121206 Douglas street.

Dl'jMVltAliLh: tour-rooin aparimeul r>iV

lent In aavojS ilanhioiiB. Will sell new
.uiniiure at low ligure. Cull evenings,
ti|i,iitniBn>>fL'U. ^___
1,MjK rent—Throe unfuriilshod houeektwsp-

. Ing rooms use of bath. Apply i.*ib Oak
i-ay avenue. ^^ _

i.M.ill ro It, two unfurnished rooms, light,

V gas, balh. hot and < old

;

no children;
111 privule f.imily; lu minutes lo Xates und
Uov I. , 1315 Fornwood road.

1j>OU rent— Large furulBhod sitting room
and double bedroom, light housekeeping

f.rl\liege»; central; pleasant locality i:nj
i'andura.

TLAOK rent. 3 or 3 furnished housekeeping
-C rooms, 117 South Tiirner st., James
uny. i(ox 337, Colonist.

ITMTRXLSHEX) flat, suitable for small fam-
. ily. 1031 HlUsldo a^e,

1r\UKNISHKD housekeeping room. 1136
. Caledonia Ave^

"C^UIINISJUBD suite of housekeeping rooms;
JC no children. 1176 Yates st.

Tj«l.'RNISHBD housekeeping rooms to rent;
J. telephone and all conveuiences. Apply
1US8 Hillside a-venue. .

PURNISUBU Housekeeping rooms to l«t.

837 H illside ave

OUSBKEEinNO rooms, 823 Fort streeL

TO LET—FtBKnSHED BOOMS

\ J/ARUlS front bedroom luliablo for -'

-tV to let furnished; three minutes from
car; m» I'embroke st.

ClOMFOKTAllLY furnished front room to
> let suitable for 2; ail conveniences.

1 nuiir l.;itlii<: 433 .Superior st. '

I."^UR. rent—Furnished rooms. Cook street,
corner near beach. 133 Eberts street.

Ij-^ijU rent— Kunny front room, furnished,
central; suit two friends or married

rijuyle; no children. 5i'S Bay street.

TT^UONT bedroom, suitable for gentleman.
Kll Caledonia avenue.

IriURNl.SHEU room to rent, with or with-
out board. 34 1 Uuriedin street.

Ii'MJRNlSHBD rooms, 434 Slmcoe street,

lofty rooms, sea view, one minute from
Ueacon Hill car. I'iano, private grounds.

1^"TUR.NISJ1EU rooms, best district, refer-
.' fciices required. Phono 3090. 1':'3 I'em-

bertoii building.

TO BENT

BAHKME.ST to rent, furnished, suitable

for 10 or I'J men with dining room and
kitchen complete, bachelors only. 643 Her-
ald. I'hono l'li71.

c
c

lAMl'lNLi ground to rent, Foui il«y, near

lu car line. Phone L506.

lAM'PINO ground lo rent near Gorge and
canllne. Apply tJox 883. Colonist.

1.^uH rem— l>arge room at buck of

. premises, door on to lane. Rclil and
..<•'.... I. 733 I'xrt Btreol.

JrM.)K rent, two tents, furnished for house-

. keeping; man and wife or two gents;

$15.; Inquire FoxgordX^160^_n"Ji^K^a'>;

EvJR rent, room suitable for doctor, ad-

JC Joining dentist oince. Apply Bruns-
wick hotel.

W, CROW &t CO.
732 Yates Street. I'booe 07S.

D. MclNTOSH

OAK. Bay—Some of the best buys In that

district. Lots from IIOOU, terms of 1-3

cash, balance 6, 1 -' m onths.

I>EM»KOKE, near Willow's car A good

level grassy lol. a good buy. ITlce,

fU'Ort; ihlirl cash, balance b and U' months,

or arrniigo balance^
,

DK\S llelglit»^-A few choice lots left at

$sr,o, one fronting on Klclimoiid road

car line, J1U50. 1-3 cash, balance 6, 12. 18

months. _^__
MOU.VT Stephen Ave.—A good l«vel lot.

little rock at back, 40x160. Price $1050^

1-3 cash, balance 6, 1

7 per cent.

IS months at

H
HOU»BKBEPINO suites, modern, airy,

clean, with separate kitchen; three
blocks to postofHca. facing Beacon Hill
Park. 441 Vancouver at,, ooiner house.

HULSBKBBP.lNa apartments—Two or

three rooms, clean, modern; no children.
Fairfield ' estate. 453 Chester street.

.'IfH.S'KSMKD bodroom, 125- Deninan st.

1,"^URM.SUKU bedroom, 622 Itupert street,

. Phone 1036.

LxaaSi Xrcnt bedroom to rent; two beds.

W^jfjf^onvenleace; apply 1033 SutleJ

Ht. 'A^. '''' ^
NEW rooming house; charges moderate.

1118 North Park *L; proprietress. Mrs.

McLeod. ' ' "•

•VriCE front bedroom; Vould wit two
xN young men; boaird if rwittlrtd. 2633
Fernwood road. ________i_——^—

ICE room with board If deslrtd. li»l
I'andora.N

HOCSBKEEPING.room for two.

dora ave.

830 Pan-

A

A NICE garden Is a summer pleasure,

bee Xaios 1- loral Store, Sit lates
ji«uove tibrklry;; ovcry thing tor tne garden'
cHii fttn oulatneu mens, ltow«ir ana vegetauie.
inone 22is; ^
"TS "ARu.Nau.s a pfwosEup'"B5il' "raBSCVSa'D'Oai"
.^x. l:lrosd street to 1410 Uoveromeat at.,

u^posite me Wusiholms bot«l.— ' — III f

uHii;E.tlii:.\Xci of iiule discounted. llvUi

I'loyer, li McCall uin bUK;k.

A AiEHlCAN Hair Dressing Parlors—Chir-
^rV upody, corn doctors, .19 Fort, lialr
u.'eselng. I'&ce mVisiiage, manicuring, super-
iioud iiair . removed uy Aianicrs uesoiver.
p. ICC »i.aO; aiso electroUsis necaio; no pain.
..»auani Kciternian.

NTIQL'K Joweiry. diamonds, engravings
aim plciurcu bought and sold. Mrs.

A. .\aroiisou, 1316 uuvornment si.

UTC

A
-cT\ UTvJS for hire day and night. Uai-

^TlL moral staiitl, phono IUb; .A4KUI plionu

BAUGAGK promptly handled at nurreni
rates by tiie Vcioria Transfer Co,;

paon« l-'j. uttlcu open nignt anu uay.

• {HEATHING exorcises adapted front the
mJ latest systems laugnt uy i^ngllsliwoman.
»..oX 42, Coionist. •

ijilSHKliilKN and tourists—rThe stage for
-L? Cuwic.'iau Lake l««\e» ttl« Ceoitral
i-,ivcry aiauies. uuiicau, at lt.SU daily. Write
or pnone ana we will reserve your ssats.
'..ui-iK; iu». ijuucan. H. C. J. Maran, i^rop.

1j>Uit adoptlon-r-A healthy baby boy; horn
- iViay 2»t-h, 1912. Box 401, Colonis":.

|. UK adoption -Wanted someone to adopt
i- baby at birth; all rights glveir up. Bvx
.19.

11. braniiey, carpenter and oullder, 11745

-O. viuadra st,. Victoria. B. C. JobbiUlt
u specialty, .V post card will do.

Ui..t,lC—dlgnor Claudlo, teacher of Violin,
Mandolin, Guitar. Receives uuplla at

i'.o4. Cook street. •

..

^ruTlCE to real e.itate agents—My lot

i on Albany bt.; lot No. 7 is sold; Albert
i ocka.

'

.

l>i!;TlriON for pure water. Ladles, when
L your stock-pot becomes putrid you do
not filter II, nor can you Hlter Leaver Lake,
u iilcli ."imoils and tastes ot rotten Catfish.
fcond requiai lo C'siiipbelTs Drug store to
put jour name on iho petition.

|jiA.\uruKTB pupiu desired by teacher.
J. ^lsl!ing any dlntai;ioe .Within car lluiiis.

i.ox 164. Colonist. :

•

,
, _^

fjKl\ATE Tutor—jl. A. • Cambridge
X I Queen's College), many years head
i,<-stci ot preparatory school in Euglaiid.
•"•ould lie glad to hoar of pupils 7 to 14

J cars of age. In or i.ear Victoria. Has uocn
successlul ir, pieparlnfr boys for Charter-
nouse and oCher English public schools.
• lerbert ii. French. 3t> A'or.lland; KooiviS. Vlc-
loi-la. '.'.

,
''•'.,

. I
'

|.|-i
—

'

r*

—

~~'~^—

"

PUBLIC stenogrttpher. qu'cli *n«l i^***'

work; irmisiaiions; legal and liternry

work; hire our help per day, week or month.
The Iloyal Slcnographru Co., 426 tiayward
l.,flg. ; piroae 260L '.

KE.\.L i:;stato .\gcni» please lake notice
iii.it the w-'si half ot lot li block 3,

iMM- .\iidltloii. ti'MS'-; Vlow f'ut-k, has been
mid b>' iii'-'Nj^aln JCoalty ''o.

r|"\HE best 25c meals in the city from
X 11 a. m. to ^ p. m. King Gqorgo
Liilll. ctrner Cormor«nt and Blanchard sts.

\'l'.\NTED— .\ few young men and girls,

> V b'-giiiners. to .join a private dancing
1 ,»ss tor two mo.itha from the middle of

June one tvoninj; a \v«.>U; .those waniln;f to

loin answer ueiore June 1st, P. O. »lox

Ui.

f'lltJ rgnt'-"Uii the 1 -3 '

m

i l e eira lC i flw s ssam
JL modern, bungalow, 1002 Bay street, cor-

ner Vancouver. $35 ;>er montft In advance.
Apply on promises.

rilO rent, seven room boua*. with garage,

X on Esquimalt rd Ajpply J47 Ba«ul-
nwiH Td.-, or phonit RIH-SO.—— -' —

^UCSEKEEPING room. $8 weekly. 1*53
uenrnan si.

FOB SALE—.MISCELLANEOUS

AINMOST now grafonola for s«ie. with 10

double-dlsu records; $30 vuh. 1605
^*uiton street. __^___^__^_______
AC-VlLlARy yachts, cruising boats.

lami^iea lor sale. Apply Empress lioat-

iiouae, James Baj^
'

l»ti.^j*i> new tui:|iltm-e to seU, 3iropmeu
JI> iiute; only $l<i&: ctae»v risut; am gt>-

li'S away. Telephone '8514'. . •

1,-MXTUUES Of store, at >S6 Fort street for

Jc sulo. Counters, shelves, showcases and
etc; whole or PtVti,: »<;arly neW. Phone
L3U31. -f-'frK.-'

OAK Bay, nicely fu;.-.l»hcd single

cr two rooms adjoining, for
rooms

^^ y, t..u .w««-0 »u.iv D. house-
keeping, with use of kitchen; terms v-ery

reasonabl e. 18i8 Oak Bay ave.; phone 8868.

0**W -«f-*ur«»»B>ied -bungalow -.-to reuL-
XT three minutes Gorge. Apply mornlns,
••Klngsaown.f' Albina street, off Gorge Rd.

THREE unfurnished rooms to let. Use of

bathroom. 2318 Cook st- near Queen's,

nTHHBB furnished housekeeping rooms; ap-

X - ply 2644 Quadra St.
[ ^

rpo let, comfortable unfurnished rooms in

JL modern house. 27 Brie st.

mo let. housekeeping room, furnished or Jn-
-*- furnished, to suit tenant. 1321 Fort

w;.\.\;TEI)—To reiit for three months, good
round hnttoin rowboat. 74S, Coionisl

ROO.n .\ND BOARD

VL.VKtiE front room, good board, super-
ior modern houco and surrounuliiHs;

......abio (or gentleman and wife; near town.
„ s and caruno. h'J .NleiiKlo.* street.

VT .'13 Cook street, board and room; also

lanl* board. Phone lOtiS.

VT ;<t. Helen's. iVb Courtney slreel; single

and double bcdrooma with board to

let; new houi«i', every modern convenience,
j;.,iigllsh cooking. Upposita cathedral; teinis

ii.ouei .lie. I'h one U2262.
^

O.VUI.' »;id room; 1011 McCluro St.. off

Naiirouvcr. Phono I.lSa".

|i>U^ sale, gout's English bicycle, almost
j: new ; cost 75; sell $38;. 644 Toronto at.

Ii^OR Sale—Rubber tj-red buggy. Wide »««v

^ high back, well cushloiieu; g.wjd as

new; mcludlRi top $80; single hurnetf^ $?});

apply i34 Clarence st. - •
' -_

IJWH sale, two beautiful evening drosses

. for iwtlc; owner leaving Victoria; also

smart navy blue cloth gown, handsomely
irimmca, aIX a,b80lutely new, received from
Parts; one a pale pink satin with silver

tunic, thtf other pale blue with tunic of «l-

non. trlmmeu colored stones. All the above

for sale at half cost pr'ce. On view at The
American Haf Shop, 737 Fort st.

JT^OH sale—^Good second hand stoves at

. Foxgords, 160S Douglas street. Phone
H890. .

"

-

FOtt SKln^i-DAuble drum" donkey engine;

suitable for logging, wharf or bridge

building, pile driving, clearing land, etc.;

In good order cylinders 7x10 In.; 130 lbs.

pressure, with complete set of blocks, cable

etc. ; price only $9«0 for cash; can be Seen

ut Mline's Landing, Sooke, B. C; for fur-

ther particulars from R. Sanderson, May-
wood i'. P.. V. L

I,>OR sale, whole or parr contents 12-room-
'

cd house; good .condmiii^fc>bu»^ could

be rente d. Box a7. Colonist ' „,

ir\OR sale—Photographer's camer%; Ross
' lens; takes photo S-10. Price complete,

»4 0. Apply Box 25, Thobum, P. O,

17\OR Sale—Old Country furniture van
/ without wheels; make garage or 2 room

shack; apply 62 Hampshire road south. .^

I~~rtOR'~»a.le, cheap for cash, 6ne Stedman
i Co. grand piano. 1046 View st.

LAUNCH for sale—Length SSft., beam »ft.,

6 hp- Adams engine. Price $500. JP. H.
W'arrlhgion, Sidney. B.C. •

XTtJ'Rl^'lKl***^^ l>lano for $100 cash and
JlN the balance in 3 payments, or arranged
to suit tho convenience of tho purchaser.
This is a magnificent instrument, every-
thlnu equal to new except the price, on
which there Is a big saving. Hicks &.

«Lovlck Piano Co.. opposite post otXice.

OLD Country furniture for sale polished

oak sidoboard, hodstcads, tables, etc.

Apply, 62 Hampshire roa-d, couth.

A\ N E 1 horse, 3 cylinder Union engine for

V/ sale cheap; uexrly new; apply by letter

to A. A. B., 1042 View at.
.

VJl'ECI.VL upright piano for $247 cash.

)o Wc have only one In.strument at this

price. See It today. Micks & Lovlck
I'lano Co.. Ltd.. op posite post ofMte.

rnoMATO plants. Now Barllno. earliest sin \

I .'i.rdlest. $1.50 per iOO: $12 per I'jOO:

.|.| Dianthas, 60 cents pnr 100. T.

; Hllli>ank P. O. B. & N. Ry.

»
: . .Mason & P.isch Piano for $360.

V '. !> Insttumeiii cB.nnot be sold as 1

n.-w on accoun' of Im helnc used once each
wortk for « months. We wll' arranse pay-
ments to suit the purchaser. Hick? &
Lovlck Pinno Co.. Ltd . lopposlte post office.

\"V~BBER piano offered for $326. This
> ' piano Mn!< been imod less than 5

inoniha. its condition Is equal to new. al-

thnufih >v«» c«tnnoi «fik tli<» price of a new
plnnn. $25 cB.sh and uinall monthly pay-
ments win purchase thl«< Instrument. Illoks

A- r..ovlck Piano Co.. Ltd.. opposite post
office.

BUSINESS CHANCES

TO let, furnished bousekeepl.nsr rooms. 55»

Hillside ave.
' '

' ,.; /

mo~reni. '•unfurnished rootfas; gas; srottM
X floor. .

S43 Fort st. .

_ .\

d n^nt—Unfurnished room with gas

range. In new brick block. Apply J-

Vaio, 2418. Governniont street, north- _^

rpo Jet. fwrniabed bousekeeping .
j^ooms.

JL 1041 CoUlnson St.

TO rent—smite of housekeeping rooms in

now brick block. Apply V»h)» 2418 Gov-
ernment strTfeet. '

II' —,^^—
rnO let, three oomfortably furnished house-
X keeping roomr. baih. light and phone,

from mldd4p of June. Call before. 2 or attor

6, 1128 Bordette aye.

mo RENT—6-rt»om«a <fe«» '*r"l|ta
,
i*0»

X ciroi», P. R. yinsata*; «M ' VJeW wu.
Phone 2307.' -

•

a
^WO large housekeeping rooms to. let,

- wUil every convenience, furnished or un-

turnishetl, 10J3 Hi||ton »L, one minut« from
Oak Bay car.

TTNPURNI8HBD flat, consisting Ot tbrea

U rooms, bathroom. 2909 Douglas.

UNFi'RNlSHKD roioms, moderate.
Niagara' street. -

'

•

NICBLY furnished rooms": rsasonable 818

'Kingston St. James Bay.

NICBLT furnished bedroom; breakfast if

desired. Apply 1 8^0 Yates street.

ARTT about to lea>le city will sell ne.iv

furniture of beautiful four-room apart-
ment near Empress; everything for ho«^-
koepiag; $245; immediate. Box 986 Col-

onist.

PLEASANT furnished sitting and bed
room; moderate. 1138 Fort street, clos«

Cook street.
'

[T. Catharine*. 1148 Oscar at., to be
opened on June 1st as a private foom's

OAK Hay store and new 8-roomed house

on full slitd lot, corner of Fell and

I.elghton opposite Bank .i. school and do-

ing nice business; $H200; ii rms, »24uu cuali.

balance 140 monthly. Uox 15u Colon lai.

I»
VHT of store, with window space. "Ult-

able for oflfce, on Yates »l. Apply

85 4 Vales; phone 3278.

ITastURAGE for n number of horses; Ap-

plv to DettuB UroR. at residence Ml.

Tolinle. or P. O. Hox 334, city.

CJHOPS to rent—Three new shops, corner

Jo of Government and Discovery streets,

$70 per month. Apply H. A. Munn, Law
Chambers, Bastion street, or A. O. barglson.

Room 4. Promts block, Oovernment street.

O rent—Stable, sanitary for two horses.

.643 Herald street.

O rent—$10 a month. axoiUent farm. S6

acres, cleared; good house and outbuild-

ings: plenty of water; one hour's drive from
Victoria; E. & N. station, two miles distant.

Stock (which must be taken), consists of

several hundred chickens, incubators, horse,

buggy, cow. Implements, etc. Address Box
874. ColOnisL

rpo rent, front part of store on Oak Bay
X ave.. suitable for stationers and tobac-

cqnlst. Apply Box 330. Colonist. . _

lO Let—A good office, centrally located;

apply B, M. Valo. 630 Johnson st.

T

Real Bstate and Financial Agent
Mahon Building. Government St., VlctocW.?

B. C. Telephone 1749.

rnWO choice lots,*' 80x240, Hamilton rd.

JL to Ryan St. ;only $1800; this is a bar-

gain.
•

rnWO good seven-roomed houses on Qus-

X bee St.. close lo water; $1*.000 for both.

A GOOD lot^clo»e to end of Doualas oar;

only $800. tf- ^
,

"TTOUSE to rent on Fernwood rd.

CROFT &L ASHBY
Real Estate, Timber. Mines and Coal Lands

Phone 2899. Box 560

126 Pemberion Building Victoria. B. C.

Vancouver OBlce—Winch Building

.Members Victoria Real Esfttte Exchange

PORT Hardy, the terminus of the railway

system of Vancouver Island.

I_>ORT Hardy—I-ots for sale at from $U^
on easy terms; cash $38, in six montlia

I2C In twelve months $2«, In eighteen

nioiitha $25. with Interest at 7 per cent per

annum on the deferred pay menu.

after
10

J. H. WHITTOME &, CO.
Duncan. B. C.

B

T
TO Kent—3 offices with vault on Lang-

ley atreet $80 per month; apply to W.
J. Cox. Chancery Chambers. 1218 Langley

St.

+rrg

—

house w i t h—sp len did—location e iese *•
Beacon Hill Park and sea. 2 miniitts walk
from Cook st. car and 12 minuter walk
from postofflce; terms moderate. Pbone
R196S. -

THe Bavoy rooms, ail new and' modern,
•tsam heated; iroi anexold-witer; Plume

PBOrSBTY WANTED

8484.

FOR rent, room* by t.h« sea; furnished
and iintttrniabed. SIS Datlaa road, Jamta

Bay. .

a"iO rent—10 furnished rooms, hot and cold
water, for bachelors only, with large

drawing room. «4S Herald, streat, Phoa«
S871. - ... ,-;.

.•'"

AGREEMENTS of Sate discounted. Hall

t Flpyer. 11 McCalltig >lock.

IH.V\'E Just come from the Prairies and

have some money to inveat In acreage

wUhtw aU- mUes . ot Ylctor)a..^Eojt_»J6 _ Lo«-

, OBist. _______———
WANTED-10 to 20 acres suitable for

subdivision. Owners only. H»ll &
Floy«i-. 11 McCallum Block.

TO let, furnished room, wifh break-
fast, Fi

USH Land—tinder two miles from Dun-
cans; $7* an acre In 20 acre lots.

SBA 'frontage on~Cowich8n Bay. with beau-

- tiful view down the bay $250 an acre.

AFB'W small loU with frontage on Kok-
silah river, a quarter ot a mile fVom

railway; very suitable for poultry ranches I

$100 an acre.

EXCBLLBNT dairy farm 66 acres, about

one mile from Duncan; 4 5 acres culti-

vated, good house, water from creek; long
stretch of lake frontage, $15,000; easy

]30RT Hardy— L.ot« on easy terms', an
. the first payment of $ai> the ve.-ns ~

J
practically only $4.33 per laontu.

FORT Hardji—See the new map issued by

the government of British Columbia
showing the railway system of Vancouver
Island with the northern term.lnus at 1 on

PORT Hardy la on the -trad* twte frbm
Seattle, Tacoma. Victoria and Vancou-

ver to Prince Rupert and Alaska.

T>ORT Hardy l» the point at whtoh all tlia

X ateamera on the inside route to northern
porta pass ten route to their destinatloiu

T>ORT Hardy l» the port at which soon all

-IT t1»e flsbery steamers wail aond their

catch, thereby savlnit a distance «f 426 miles

to Vancouver and return.

V\TANTED, 1(* In Victoria West that $500

VV* wr.l h^^ndle;
preferred. Monk.

^' wr.l handle; Dunsmulr or Stanley sts.

w.eferred. Monk. .Montelth and. Co., Ltd.,

corner Government and Broughlon st.

S4«

U.VFUR'NISHED room to rent; suit coui^le

or bachelors. 134 Michigan street.

WtilLL ftirnished housekeeping rooms, gas

Wove, phone, close inj no cbtldrcn.

849 BbrJoite avemie,. 'U .

POULTRY AND LIVKSTOCK
ii
;
ii«

"
ll iii

BLACK Minorca' eggs tor hatchlnir ^^c.

436 Government.^
^

CCHICKENS for sale, laying, at $1 each.

J Boxf 735, Colonist.

EGGS for hatching; R. L Red*. tSM *•«,
$1;50. 585 Bay St. '

' . .''-,
/

Box 279 Colonist.

. in
i'ernwood road, close tb' Fort St;

car. Box ^SO. t:olonlst. '
'

TC'rent-i-Nlcely furnished front; bedroom;
new house: close In; suitable for bus-

iness- lady or gcnJjemnn. Rates $2.50 per
week. Apply Box j^"^. Colonist.

TO 1^1. turnlahcA 'room for gentlemen;
modern new housf. 321 Michigan st,

'
< I

I !
, -

I I I
I

I '

. !
"'

rno let. large, well furnished room; use
X Of batb. telephone /^.ad piano, 813
Avjilon Id., second door (rem 0»v«n»n4at * 5**" "**!"
»r.;^Jami!s Ba.v, - ^ ,;^..~:-. .-... ^.rray... ..3,0 poionist,

— I « I
II ,1.

1
1. 1 'I

...
I

"

rixo let, fcrnlshed toomr. 842 UteUttan
X St.; phone R914. .•^. '

TO let—Comfortable .rooma, in tnodMn
residence; reasonable renL 831' Mtcbtgan

street. -'•".
'

I I i .
ii

.
i H I 1. I

l
I

! mL H. I '
I

.'

rpo Let—Furnished r6oms for one .or two
X gentlemen; breakfast if desired; -S43l
liianchard st. ....

'
.

rpo let—Furnifhed room. 1066 Richmond
X avenue.

rpo Rent—Superior furnished rooms; every
X convenience; 5 minutes from P. O. 924
Colitnson street. Phone LL3047.

^- • 1 « f
I t\o rent— I'wo well furnished bedrooms In
X Kngiish ladies' charming h-7nie. near
city. Phone R1093.

rpo let, nicely furnished front bedroom.
X 1115 Mears St. .

TO l^et—Furnlsl-.ptt room suitable for work-
Ingman: Flnlayson st.. corner Graham;

apply between i and a p.m

GTWO furnished bedrooms to lei. Phone
-/ LI 4 61; residence 1139 Hilda street. ; ,

furnished rooms; separate beds;
ry convenience. Phone R3093, 323

\A'ANTED-10 to 20 acres suUa,ble for

. A\ subdivision. Owners only. Hall A:

(jFloyrr.!. 11 McCallum Block.
,

"A^V^l'teD, lot for working man; Willows
'^ "

preferred; easy terms. Box 109. Col-

kW \

W".\NTRD— 10 to 20 acres suitable for

NA aubdlvlBlon. Owners only. Hall &
Floyer. II M.-Calium Block. • .

•

, \-\ 'ANTED—Sftverol good building lots in

' AV any district; must be roasonjibie with

a cash payment of . about $100; tfpply Box

\TITANTED—A good lot In Oak Bay dis-

VV irlct: give sire and location with terms

XX'.'VfcTElJ—One or two good lots In vlcln-

»A Ity of Bay street and Edmonton road.

Address Box 211. Colo nist.

FURNISHED HOUSES TO LET ,

paRT Hardy will be the terminus or the
tt„t» inlKt runway at the nortl^ of thisU^tL

Island, fiah, lumber, .etc., can^ b|pi>4d
direct from this point to t • Nnrlh'waiL
Timber now towed to 'Vancouver mills and
•hipped via the C. P. R. will be cut at Har-
,dy Bay and shipped to eastern points.

PORT"'

H

artty t»-»urrounded tff <!WV ' WWd

"

and In the near future there Is TItlle

doubt but what coal mines will be opened
In the vicinity of Pony Hardy^

ELLA & STEWART
1214 Government St,

PORT Hardy Is only about 8 .Tilles from
Quatelno Sound and the passengers and

freight trade from this harbor will Incr-ose

rapldlv, owlnB to the fine steajrier aervlce

from Hardy Bay. also by traveling from
Hardy Buy the rough voyage on the wen
coast of Vancouver Island will be avoided;
3» an Inveslnuni Ihere Is no better buy than

'a lor. at Port Hardy; some of the most con-
servative cltir.ens In Victoria have lately In-

vested such amounts a.8 $50,000, $42,500,

$16,000, $14,000 In Pon Hardy and the Im-
mediate locality.

CENTRAL ave.. 2 lots. 60x100. corner of

Church; $2400.

BANK St.. 1 lot 60x140; $1400.

X7 L.1461;

rV'BLlTT
V > over:
Mcnzies,

FOB sale—A few younc pigs, price $4 each.

Apply to C. T. Gibbons. Hlllbank P. O..

\ ancouver Island

T,>OF sale, heavy horses, wagoii and iicr-

r new. IL Walker. 3153 Deltata street.

B
C1AH.\1..AN—c)pposite Beacon Hill Paik;

J uiidei entirely new managemenl; ex-
cellent cuisine; moderate, prices. Phone 3183.

;ij5 Douglis street.

ciALIj al the Courtney tor board and
rooms. 725 Courtney street.

I/^RuNT room on >jaiprfront. w
' En(;ll»li cooklnj^ 44 ban Juon.

• •ay; phone Ui'iiOt

with board,
or jKiiics

JAMKS Bay Hotel—South Oovernment St..

t»mll.\' tiotel, splenuid location, tadniic

liencon Hill park, four blocks irom boat-

landings and (1091 ofllce, 100 rooms, moderr.

ihrouglioui. Kingly or en suite. .-special

w»ekly and iiiontlily rates. Excelleni

I uialne. Phone ;i3n ^. ^

ORMIDALE. Just o;)oned. lots ot room;
first class board and room $7.60. 13i)S

Stanley gvo.. covnr r l''orl;

OOM.'4 and bonrd. Apply to 1015 Rich-

ardson stroel.

IriOR sale—5 Belgian hares snd 4 Flemish
'Giants. Box U14 P. O.

^

TiXOR sale—Pekin ducklings. Apply W.
X' Heancy. Esuuimalt Poultry Farm, city

limi ts. ; 2__ .

1."^OU sale—Two thoroughbred, brown and
. white fox terrier pups*' six months. 415

lembenon Bidg.. Phone 3091; mornings
onl.v.

^
^

1j%OR sale—Three wood carts, horse and
. hatnoss; oulfli. complete, .^pply E. UUn.

office, 2116 Government street.

/I KEY -narfl. for sale, 1* years old, sun-
\T aiii, tor dump wagon or expri-sa

It 1500 pound-. I il 1

,,... rd.

HA VI-: .lust received a car of extra heavy
horses Inoludins '.hrco matcUed pairs of

blhck and three matched pairs ot grcyi,

welgbins Irom 3500 to ISOO lbs. per team.
Can ba seen at our sale bHnis, Bunelih
park, on Cralgflower road. Stephenson T»

Uerry, proprietors, I'. O. Box :139. i'honos

U2in5 and M209.

W'BLL furnished bedrooms froni. $3 per
week wllh every conveiiletice; break-

fast If desired^ phone 2881. 1485 Fort St.
' "

'

'
' f" ——— ''' '"

Vl^ELL furnished front rooms to let. mod-
'V crn board If desired. 705 Cook St.,

I lo»<» to car line.

^I'\ CENTS per nlghi. $2.00 a week, and

I:^OR rent—Six room, well furnished, fully

modern house. James Uay. for summer
months or longer, low rent lo adult tertnnls;

references required. Owner. Room. -. »1»

Go jrnment st ioet.
'

FOR Rent—During summer furnished five

room new bungalow, or part of It it pre-

ferred terms including light and lelepbpna;:

.^1724 ' Edmonton road. ' ' . t

rno let—Well furnished 6-roonied house.

X off Oak Bay Ave.. Piano, elect'rlc light,

all modern conveniences. Pox 112. Colonist.

rno let—Kurnlshed 4-roomcd cottage at

X Langford iake. $15 per month. Phone
2'.nrt. Union Heal Estate Co.. Law Chambers.

un-
perI10

Rent—For summer months 4 ro^orn bun
. g-alow furnished. modern. $35

50 up. 1211 Langley st.

. «
, y l«i|l »"

WANTED—ROOM .\ND BO.\KD

BOARD and room, wanted by lady;' cen-
tral. Reply stating terms. Box 372.

Colonist.
„ f i

"

I.\DV In bu«lnft8s wishes room and board
J or p-irilal board; terms moderate; Box

289 Coionisl. .
. ...

.

'l\''ANTED— BS' a doctor, near the crossing
V» of Edmonton road and Fernwood road,
furnished sitting room, bedroom and board.
House must have telephone. IHO. Colonist.

T\J'ANTED. board and room, close in, for
»V two men: must be first-class. 328

B
ROOM and board If required; also piece

of ground for camping purpoaes. Apply
717 Pembroke street, off l)-->ugln8.

ROOM and board. .Vp;ily Jbl'j Rob-

ROOMS and board; boauJlfuU) liltu-ntert on
Gorge; close to car line. Terms, modor-

air>. 1287 SunnysUIo avenue, off CralRflow-er

toad. Phone RSK'i.

SUI'KRIOR Board residence, -ivrry njodorn

conrenlanct. single and double^ jj-ooma.

ItH Pandora street; Enjllsh cjoklng. T'hone

Ll««».

fHK Boa A<*cord. «4i Prlncesa «v«.. over-

lonliins North P«rk; first class rooms
tind board; phone Lri>57

MOMF.Y TO LOAN

A NOTICE to hotel nien—Wo nave tho

finest propoBlllon In the shape of a
llrst cinss modern hotel that It is poaalhle

to get. Patrick Realty Co.. 846 Fort st.;

phone 26*6.

TEN- ROOM rooming house for rent lo

parties buying furniture; house full up
now: any reasonable terms; good rcasan tor

soiling. Bux 934 Colonial.

EXPERT grower, mushrooms, tomatoes,
cucumbers, chrysanthemums. open

good position; would take financial Interest

In sound concern. Bo,\ lOS ColonLsl. '-

irtOR sale, boat building buslntis lu ^ .m-
cnuver; this Is one of tho large»t

plants In >«. C- ; has a large shop equipped
with ail modern wood working machinery,
mncbinc sho)>. mnrlne ways, u-h.-irf, ct.'.

TI.Ls concern is iIoIiik a fine liu.<liirss and
there Is work on hand. Loni? lease ot
waterfront at a low rental. Price $12.!i00.

For tunher particulars apply to tho own-
ers, Bo.'C 333 Colonist.

ROO.MING house proposition, pnrtiver wont-
eil : hin e good lease on 3S rooms, now

and mnilern. flOOtf cash required. Box 225.
("olonist.

SPLENDID 6-roomod house In good board-
Inn locality v.-!fh !w> bonrdeis ,,n band

now- lo ri III at »2:. p-r month |o party buy-
ing the lurnilur.- Owing in chanife of rlr-

lumstanres. ncruplcT will give lernts on fur-
niture If I'-gulred, so ho quick pleaso A'pply
}\<\ 2(1'i. Col.-'hlst. "

,

r|>..\li.OK Shop for sale, reasonable guaran-
Jl I.e. $50 bushcUng Weekly. Box 218, Col-
on! «i^

THK Patrick Realty Co. buy. sell or ex-
i-bniige IcHsis. rooming houses, grocery

stores, cafes, and all kinds ot buslneaaea
Phono I'-lse

.

whole Interest; $25 dally,

ck. 124"J Gocernnienl st.

ITAl..iAN bees In eight frame lyongstroth

hives, $10 and $12. J. G. Little. Oak-
Iniul Apiary. 2718 <3o»worlhrood^

1>RIZE bred English tame mice, different

••olora, four for $l.iiO. Apply room S.

M a h on bidg.. or write Box 174, city.

rpRA.VfFER rig. pony and harness, $7i.

X s

\\

Swan I.«kc Delry,

"'ANTED, new born Durham bull e.alf.

.Stephen Gregory. Mlllstream P. O.

l-y.^iNTEU—Two-wheel rig. pony and har-
'* ness and EnKlish sadale. cheap. Room

;t. hOi! Yates street. Phone in71.

XT'HITR lASghorn chicks for sale; hlgh-
\\ class thoroughbred stock; grand lay-

Ins strain 2oc. each; Fethersion, Cedar Hill

Hortd. via Mount Tolmle P. O. ^,

\\;'HITK Leghorn hens for BBle to nink.;

VV room for young slock of White Wyan-
dottes bnd from Imported slock; Tani-red
pullits for Jl..iO each; K. T. Hanspn strain
for *1 « hen. D. .MaiRie. Duncan.

(J?»)
eaili. pure bred nn» -year-old white

^«J Wyandotles; also priste winning Cock-
erel, $3.60. Mellor. 1426 Hlllalde.

W.\NTED TO RENT

^TDRP^ anil basement want<'d for elec-^ irl<-nl tr.'idt ; ceniral; gis and water
>-<!«viitlMl . state particulars and rent; Box
302 f'olonlsl.

Colonist.

WANTED TO E.\tHA>.GE

I- esti

sale, c'narter or exchange for real
tale, 30 gasoline boat and 34 foot

dc-cked scow-, capacity 18. J. Maude, Mayne
l.«land. K. C.

monib; 915 M onterey ave.

t'-room furnished house to let till 1st

) Sept.; moderate terms; James Bay dis-

trict. Box 372 . Colonist.

(m/»i\ a month for six-roomed furnished

wOU house, modern, large basement,
furnace, garden, lawn, for four months. Im-

mediate occupAtion. c^ose to car on city

limits. Apply 203 Pemberton Block. Pbone
Uii, „ ; ^ .

OT. Patrick st., north of flaraloga ave.. 4

j^- tOU 58x120, each $175 0.

jITcQREGOR HelghU, 1 lot $1600.

LINWOOD ave., near Tolmle ave., 3 quar-

ter acre lots, planted in fruit trees;

each $1050.

GLADS'irONE ave.. 3 bOriiJlUul Ipts; high

ground; splendid vl«ri SOxlWt eac*

$2000. ; ' . '
.

/ MIOFTON lots are selling readily over
V.^' jn.uOO sold In the last two weeks, the
reason being that Crofton Is the terminus of

the new railway to (.'owlclian Lake and w-ll.

be the centre of tho largest numbering in-

dustry on the easl coast of Vancouver Isl-

and; lots ran be bought at present time for

JlOO icrniE. third cash and the balance In

H. 12' and IX months, with 7 per cent. Inter-

est; no rock; Osborno is" one of ihe llnest

harbors on Vancouver Island.

MONEY lo loan on buildings. ofTlces and
stores, or for tlie ere<-.tlon of same, aiso

wanted to purchase nsrements of sale.

.>ARM.S—About 75 farms for sale.F

*

>: EDWIN FRAMPTON'S
REALTY CO.

Rooms 1 and 2. McGregor Block.

Cor. View and Broad, Opposite D. tipenocr's.

House Phone X.X2123. Phono 92S.

Open Saturdays. 8 to 10 p.m.

^ )/w\ CASH—Parkdale. 60x110, only $550;

^wUU close to Burnslde car line where
developments expected.

$500-
close to.

-Garden City, $150 cash. $15

month; large lot; car tracks run

r^
HOUSES \V.4NTED

X -I •ANTED— 7 or 8-room house, direct from
VV owner. Close In preferred. Ap;>ly 561

Johnson street.

VTTB have got ^he buyers for rooming
VV houses, it you give us the listings;

also any kind ot property
ling CO 84« Fort st.

Mlttlcr-Reeh-

WANTED TO BENT-HOI SES

1
."BURNISHED house wantfd. Oak Bay pre-

elient who will pay good rent and take

every care. 'S>ee .Vivo von Alvenslcben, Ltd.,

636 View at.
.

I
AOn sale or trade. -passenger touring

motor ^ar In rtrst-clasa condition. Box
;'00 Coionisl.

r\rANTED,
VV furnltii

!ot or «iult.v. In exchsnsa for

Vt'ILL exchange furniture, clc,
V house. James H.i> . for lot

$l(K)0 ";i^

A«KST» -WANTED

k dV***'''""^'* "*" '*"'' * ^""^ hundred
JSl. dMUr* In small sums for short pei i.>d

on •asy term*; address P. O. Box 1171 Vlc-

laria.

O.N B reliable man In every town tn lako
orders for l>cst cu»tom-in»d« ilplhes In

^

I'ancds. IllKhrst lomrnlsslon. Rex Tailoring'
Cii . Limited. Toronto, Onl.

Y-yT-VNTRD. t" rent, by June S. well furn-
VV Ishcd room for housekeeping; no chil-

dren; stale ItA-atlon. price and convenlf nces,
Jiox 3.43. i'

\\ 'ANTED, two unfurnished housekeep-
VV [ng r loms with gaa. close In; state
terms. Box AB<' Colonist.

l-yANTED—To lease with option of pur-
VV ohase. wairr:'riint

,
acreage In the vi-

cinity of Albert Head! P.eply giving full

particulars to P. O. Hox 266.

W'ANTED—To ri«nt for one or two years
VV a fnrni on Vnnenuver Island with op-
tion of buying; arply 1715 Davie at., Vle-
I orla^

«-lTANTED to rent. *%mall cabin for baitii-
VV Ing. close to or In city: stalo terms.
.\ddre»s Box 976 Colonist.

V\7ANTKD, for aneelal branch of markai
VV gjrdening about hslf sere on four
years' lease: rent In advance If desired.. Box
AB, Colon l»L

lo rent optiona.'., James Bay. Apply Bun-
galow 'onstrni-iion fo.. Ltd.. Payward bik.

of .'i-room
or equity;

rent of house optional. .-^pp^y Bungalow
t'onstruction Co., Ltd . i^ayward blk.

\"1^ILL trade valuable frontsre on T^ake
V' OkBiiagan for an automobile; four-
PRssengei Ford pref<'rred: or s"!! for $3000;
iifsrly six ai res. Box ;ii9. Colonist.

LOST AND Ft)UND

on 'i ates at.

i-x''.\NTED, a well ftirnlshed sumbier coi-

VV tage on the st-a beach: will pa? ,a big

rent In Rrt\ance for suitable place. Apply
Box 3.S?. Colonist. J__

1'ANTED—To rent or i-i. "Mage of 4

or 5 room;, within 1 ': miles of car

line; phone necef'ary; P. O. Box 1049.

''ANTED. well furnished house. 9 or

more rooms, for five or six months;
careful tenants. "Illlng to pay $'00 rental

p»r month: will take over servsnta. Box
243 Colonist.

'A.VTED to rent, .at once, a 6 or 7-

roomed furnished house In a good
locality. .\pp;y .McDonAld Realty Co.,

room S. Promis hik. . phone 1696.

line

w

w

IjU-t k)r\l\—NEAKLy V» acre, corner Kcn-
.fipX—UU neth and N. Quadra; third cash

and terms.

<ii;i '>Ki\—'^^^ "^<'- °^'' ^**'' **""* '^"''

rffjL.JmO\J and terms 6. 12 and 18.

dft,)-< /-v/~k—50 ft. on Cook next to Bay st ;

q^.»<xUU iSOO cash and terms.

dbQ;-'|i and $:'00—Corner and next tocor-
itt«7«!)U corner 128x140; lovely homealte
with fine trevia $1869; U cash and easy

term* .'or balance; Haanlch road, near Doug-
las car.

(jljOOiX— $850, McCrao Heights. ",4 cash;

^O—«C* near Hillalde car line.

<JV-i fk/"lA—-Pretty 4-room, 1 '-j atorey bun-
qpXtR'v/ gaiow, garden, lot ri0xll2; cash
$3110 takes it and $25 a month; ten mln-
vites from Douglas car.

R.G.MELLIN
.SOOki Belli Estate Office, Sooke, B. C

.,- i '':
.

"\,f(3TOR stage leave* Dlxl Ross" aiore on

iV'L Mondays at S a.m.; Tuesdays, 8 a.m.

and 4 pin.; Wednesdays. 1 p.m.; Thursdays,

and Fridays, s a.m.; Saturdays, 8 a.m. and

1 p.m., aii'd Sundays. 9 a.m .

-I {\ ACRES good land conveniently sliual-

XU ed and good outlook; house, chicken

runs, etc.; $225 0-

mile water

frontage; $200 per acre.40
;r <» ACRES bounded by trout stream and
«) river; $160 per acre.

riDB choice of waterfront and rtver

front lots at from $125 per acre up.w
CAMOSUN REALTY CO.

Real Estate, Uents Collected. Bstatea
Managed,

1009 Douglas St.. Victoria, B. C.

-iTTT^^j^TED, hocse lo rent, furnished or
VV unfurnished, about 4 rooms. Esqu!-
nmll district : slate terms,
onlst.

Box 402. Col-

g,

reel.

Apply1,1or.N-D. t.'nllle do,

64 7 Toronto Btr<

IjM)UND7~on 23rrt' May. !!112, one gasoline
poiwer boat at sea about one mile off

Cape Laio; owner may receive portlculara
;.y applying to A. L. Radford, fomn.v.

J"cV?;t—Gold 1 ir. iilnr fob. Initials S, A. C.

ii reward 011 returning to Mocre & Jth'-.n-

"ton. Yares SI.

IOST. on route of procesaloTi. 24ih. a ta»-

J sel of a sporran of Highland dress.

Finder leave si police station.

IOST.
-i Ple.l

S29

hair-brush o.n Wuadra »i.

phone
etjony

so 'eturn to 936 CoUlnson st

Reward.

J <J*tT. Irish terrier puppy on Cliamber-

laln st

LOST--FrIday, May 24, a gold coin earring,
finder return to lOOT \ lew St. ami r.--

celve reward.

^\'ANTED, to rent unfurnished bungalow,
VV by careful tenants. Box 399. Colonial.

I'A.VTED—To rent, furnished flvc to

eight -ro inred hous*>. good location;
would -onslder ap.artmrnt Or half of large
house; references exchanged: give full par-
ticulars, flox Sfifi. Colonist. X'Ictorla.

w

TOWN & COUNTRY REALTY

$t)<Wk CASH—Tolmle avenue, where street

-•UU improvements doing, close to mui-
dra; 2 fine lots. on<- a corner. fen'Cd and In

orchird; corner $650, Insldo $S00; good
terms.

S(
JTp" /*» - N i- w house on large lot, B rooms
O 1 fJ\J and modern Improvements, beau-

tiful view, lu-h and dry; near Douglas car
terminus; cash $1000 and terms.

SCHREIBER &. LUBBOCK
Members of the VIcloria Real Estate Ex-

change. Haynes Building. Fort St.

AND AUCTIONEERS
(7* Yates St. Phone L2131

(10LV1LLE rd., modern house, 6 rooms;
J lol 3.'ix200. all In fruits ond cultivated;

$29r.0; a cheap buy.

WANTF1>—MISCBLLANBOUS

SCRAP Brass, (-opper. line. lead, cast Iron.

- saeka ond all kinds of bottles and rub-
ber: highest .--ash prices paid. \'lrioTla Junk
Agenc.r. 1620 i'tore street. Phone 1*6

A double flat top desk. Box\\'ANTEl>-A do
VV HH, (V.lonlsl

W'ANTED— A eanoe. A
VV K«v. r. O Box Its*

noe. Address. Mrs. Mac-

WTANTED. a lathe for light n etal work.
VV Address »(t9 Colonist, stating price.

W'ANTKD—Motor cycle, most • be cheap;
VV Wolf preferred. Colonist Box 7-»».

AQtanuan^r or sauc

AGREBMF.NTS of Rale disrounte*. Uali
it Flo)-er, 11 McCallum biucfc.

1 A ACRES, all cleared. In sight ot the lea;

Xv/ $310 per acre.

^)(\ -^''REiS. on main road, good sea vle».
*«U partly clean d. at 1200 per acre.

O 1 A ACRES. Metchosin, at $25 per acre.

5 AND 10 orre lots, few miles fiom town,
for sale cheap.

TTOTGL buslneaa in '.ty for sale; good re-

turns: open to trial.

CAPITAL CITY REALTY CO.
I'hone 2162. CK Tatc« St.

H.\LF sere Esrio St.; price 111**; good
terms.

r oT 56x102, Hollywood, flit*.

\f iTcailL St.. •Tx3S4: a •eawty, IITM.

ISLAND— 1 <5 miles from Sidney, about 12

acres, 1 ',j cleared, good soil,' timber, flne

beaches, spring water, $0260. 1-3 cash. 1.

2, 3 years.

CtOBVtLK Hill— 15 acres wild land, easily

/ cleared, 1 mile to station liooo.

C"40WICHA.N River— 2ti acres wllh river

J frontage, splendid nshing. rood frontage,

near railway sta tion. >200 pe r acre.

(AOl^jCITZ river— 214 mile circle, J acres

.J sultabb' for subdivision. $2100 per acre.

C4H AV\'N'IG.\N—Between Cobble Hill and
fS Koenigs, 70 acrea, lightly timbered, good
giream, very cheap for a quick sale. $50 per

acre.

OHERTSON—Corner Hollywood, fine lot.

\"\TEST Coast acreage—160 acres at Port

VV Renfrew; excellent ranch land, with-

in half mile of public wharf and hotel; will

cut 25.000 feel lumber to acre. $20 per

acre. '

.

if\ acre blocka, near Tofino, partly clear-

iU el at, 'from $16 lo $22 per acre,

t^chool, stores, .msi office and public wharf

within five miles.

NELSON.^BENNECK & SONS
Contractora and Real Batata #»

19 Green Block. Broad St. PhoB* M«l.

©OHA CASH—Lot Gorge Parkj alia »4x

'4P.-.UI/ 128: price $750.

$,y-r(\ CASH—Lot Shakeapaara at. J all*

w»JU .•i0xl20 ;
price $800.

$^-x^,-v OA.SH—Buys 4 room bungalow;
^;)Vf new all conveniences; lol 50x120,

Itoscberry at; brlance »:5 a monlli.

Sffifi CA.SH— 6 room house all con^ren-

»!|ij|Vf\l !»nres one block off Oak Bay av.

lol on two afreets; terms arranged; price

J1700.

CALGARY .SUBDIVISION HAZBSDALB
L)f\ IjOTB left all cleared and good loca-

oU Hon; cash $26. balance $10 a month;
price $125.

Call and get full partlculara -whlla they
last.

KOHERTSON—Col

$2350, $609 ca«h

1j>AlR»''IELD Terrace—Some of the I'last

good lots left In the Fairfield district.

fr<*m $2000 to $2 500. '.j cash.

ipoiL Bay Road—South of the Oak Bay
' car line, large lot. «3x2«0, U7»«. A

really t>eautlful home site.

\ricTORIA avenue—Oak Bar. I«t lixlM.
' under market prlca. |HH

ROBERTRON And ROM l-roawwd hotuw,
will be ftnlshed to wilt ownar. M7»«

\-\'ATBRFRONT—68 aCTM Jnat oppoaiM
VV Deep Cove. t»«*P«r •or*.

TO rent—8-roomMI ho«M la th« Fo«] Say
diatrlct. t<« PM- mantll.

J. Y. MARGISON
aiiKika aa« Ottmt

WARD INVESTMENT CO. LTD.
60»-»07 Sayward Block. Pbon« IT4.

\ I

BETWBBN Linden Ava. and Moaa 8ta.—
On Mackensie ave., noat dealrabla

home section In tha cllyj saw (-room
hooM on lot 46x141. facea aooth. bMwUtM
vleir, Jast one and one-lMUf MMtUI ttCM
ear and right In ttaa oantra ot tlia VMimM
Batate. Full tA— baaemast,
off all rooma. I l»r«a b«"
ly modem kltcbm witki
ao««s; targ« dtal«|tr«c~
leaded glaas wiUMW;
round: de«i» lot '•t'.»n,^.„__.,„__„^,.,^„,^
of rock, >t*M; |M<N ^nmmmmMmmmmm . i '\,.

tarma. '"
>i.

I

Atft to •• tki0 tmm
salt tk« b«««tr •c.ttiil

MtHtiMiriMII^WMWMMMMM

25 -^-^ ^
•re;

10

BANK St.. e«rB«r. «1SM.

rpnBSB «ra only • ftv. u rii^-irfm:**:
i. CM: «ik|« i* w«t «MiM te' liii -M»>:«|.

iet*..

-«ai
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t^NlNGTON &, 60RE-
LANGTON

r Kilale and l iisuranci-. Cowlcliin and

CubVila Jllii

l»-UOOMED house for rem. i'.-> i" ' "
'

' 1< h»n ulttUoii.

~ ACRKS, 70 yards tea. rront, t'nwkhan
<^^

. Bay, snia'.l i;oua»v. ntiuui aii m"'«
iVarcd; tihlchen Imu*'-*; prkre JitioO.

,w\ Ai'UES. 1 'i mtli-a from ulatloii, nil
— '* Kotid land, very llKht cle:»t;)iiC, xun-
.. :,- w.i'.'i, ijrloe *125 uer acre.

(ii ACI'.EH on KokullaU river, oin> niUn
~r\/ from Coivliliaa Hlallon. lung river

liuiil, Hlrcam ruiinlnif lliruugh iirt-piro,

l)rlce t'S per '^"'^

rpiIRISE nr four ncrei". oveilooUlng ('iuvl-

1 > iiun stiUli'ii, nf«' liungalun, with 'lin-

iUK room, anting room. hall, ihreti brd-

voomg. kUchen, uamry llniMi closet, baih-
roijm, lavatory, hot and cuul water. SOO
'- L'ioii tank sviijpllfd by onglno atut puinii

•n ncvor falllnK ^vrlnK. aceiylcne gas
111 15 ll«lnn. i-tHVIc and rarrlaffi' hoiisp.

,,,, ^.it:,' >:-''i i.'Hiiun Iruli 1 r.'.-s. i':\:'0

BRAIN REALTY CO.
HtlV Oov«rnin«nt •t. pbone 1»«

Next to BmpM»» Theatre

XJODERtCK St.—One minute trom DoUslas

4* ctreet c»r, »ood lot on term*. $976.

f*Sir.Vl}f Bdkd—annate from o«t, 63X1T*.

IV good tiirflla, «1250.
*

T~*UPt.IN Road—Good level lot, 11400.

/^ OROB View Park—Two gooA loti. cash

\y noir; aM yv ger tnon tn. n9» .

TOTS In Sunnyralle from »W0 up. canh-

Ai MO up, (40 up per montM No tntereat.

HARRIS 6l URIPPS
iiiju OdU Uaj .\vei»ue.

HAl l/lAl.N al.. »lOtlO; third vaih, bal.

fUky.
, .1 I ^ —
JJ Al'l.l'Al.N' at, corner, fl-'OO; thlru t-aah.

TT.VI.;t,T.\lX »l., $0x160, »UftO, third caah.

"II.Vl'l.r.MN X, -' una. *10«o aa.h, leiiua.

H.VI'l/r.VlN »i . I I 1 'Mi^ modern, >S8U0i

U'lnis,

T >. \ ,11 llaullaln before yvi aio «orry

"I.^ll'TU Bi , lota S0X16O eaiiU, »77i; eaay.

BOI'HCHIEJK at., i! lota tOxlJ" H::ko

each; trniia^

rpniriTl.lC »t.. BOOd corner, »1000: <».!<%

-*- termu. '

INVKU.NBSP ave,. 8 lota, WiO; »1*0 oa»h.

X 6, '.•.;. 18, -M tnoiitha.

SJT. i>ATniCK »t., V roome. modern, » 6 000;

k5 terma,

I^Ofr- nay ta;, « rooma, modern, »4iO0;

terms. . v i •

'

/iii.vucKU at,, i rooma, imA«#*. 'MMO:
V_ terma. .',

'
- •

TTOWg at., 8 rooma. wpaem wtth'turaace.
. .-^ - . rooir

tSTSO: IISOO caah.

WB ivant llattnKa. acreage, lota and city

nronerty of all kinda.

LEE & ERASER
Money to I^oaa. ,

Lire Inauranoe. Fire Inauranofc
Membera Victoria Real Estate Exohanga.

ias» Broad at.. Vtetoria B, C,

TO CANADIAN AlU3»lTi!CTl.

CannpetllloB for New CiilTeaaltjr iSulMlaga

U U* Kreetad at rotat Otmj. aaar *aa-
cuutcr, Mrlllab C'vlttinkla.

The auvernment or Brltlaa CoIuml>la In-

vite competitive plana lor tbe geaeral
cUeme and daaign lor ihe propoaed a«W
uiilveriity, toaeiher with more detaflad
plans tor the buUdlnga lo be erected Orat

ki an eallniaied coat ot |1, 100,000.
i'lixea ot » 10,000 will be gi%en tor tbe

luoai auccuBsrul dealgna aulimiilad.
i'artloulars of the compatltlon and plan

ot aitu utuy u* obtained uu roquaft (rum the
uuU<:rslgn«d.

'I'tea daal«ns to be aent In by July ll-at,

lil^, atldrossed to

TUW IkH.NlSTKR OF EDUCATION.
Parliament Dulldlaga,

.^ Victoria. Brltlab Cuiuinoia.

IN niK M.VTTE.t t>i' TIIK NAVIOABI.K
WATKHS' I'KOTEt ri«>X .\CT.

UrluK ( liapirr 11.5 of the Revised Statutes

of Cnnada, lOOtf.

FOR^^.-^De»>>'abl« oomer lot auttame for

btijiness premlaaa or apartment liouaai

100 feet trentage.

BOSEBKURV at.—New houac, t rooma, all

modern improvements, on lot 60x12$;
price jeooo,

.

T AZ»YSIIITH at.—Houae and lot for IHM.

C&IAVTTZ a^e. near Oorg^—UB* MTirw
land aftd 6-roa«n house; itlce locftloB.

well situated, for I7S60.

THE. MORRIS & EDWARDS
BUILDING & INVICSTMBNT CO.

lit Sayward Bldg. Fliona 1074.

TiAte nolluo that Robert Paterson nuiiRt

of the city ot Victoria. In (ln> province
of British Columbia, -wholesale merchant, In

pursuance of »« tlon Bcvtn of the above
named act. has »lei>oBltecl plana ot work and
description of tlio proposed site thereof lo

bo constructed, upon and In front ot Lota
TwaJity-ava Co) . Tweuiy-slx (20) nnd
Twailty-aiavioM (at) in Block "l" acoordlna
to a plWk «l subdlvlaloii ot ttlocks Sl.v (o'l

ai»« Bight l«) on nio In the Land Registry
Office at the elty of Victoria and there
numbered 28», with the Minister of Public
Works at Ottawa and a duplicate each in

tha ojllce of the Registrar General of Titles

at Victoria, British Columbia, being the
Registrar of Dettda for tha IMetrlci in which
such work Is proposed to be constructed and
has made application to th^ Oovernor-tn-
Councll tpr approval thereof.

.\nd Further Take Notice that at the
expiration of one month from the date oC

this notice, applications will be made to the
Qovemor-ln-CouncU for approval thereof.

V Vl.tnrt» gfUlffJl palumbia. thU

CIXKLCATION or RKSEKVE
.N'otlce is hereby gUen that Ihi: reserva

rstttbllslied hy notice daiod Sth July, 1911.

and published In the UrltlsH Columtalii

i;ay,elt» of the 13ih ..f July. 1SH. Is ;an-

ceiled In ao far aa same relates lo I.oi '.;,91l,

i;roup 1, .<e\y Wcsttninslei Ulsirl. i. slluauid

on Garfibler Island. In order that the sale of

ilie said l^ot 2,911 be made to Kred Murray.

HUBERT A. nE.SWICK,
Deputy Mtlllster of Lands.

Lands Department. Victoria. U. C, 18th

.May, l!tU'.

TENDERS

»^

Tenders t\ IM be received at the ofdce of

Ihe .inderMlgned up 10 I'J o'clock noon on .

.Mondav. .lune Hr.l. liU2. lor the erection

or tHO.,i„rev hulldlni;. Fori street. -

i'lans find aijecKU ailons maj be obtained

nl I lie olflie of

THOMAS HOOPBK,
Uoyal Bank Chambers. Victoria, B. C.

NOTICE.
Navigable Water I'rotectlon Act

Notice is hereby giveu that the Victoria

rhoenlx iJrewcry Copipany, Limited, ot

\lctorla, British Columbia, U applying to

His Kxcellency, the uovarnor-Oeneral of

Canada In Council tor approval of the area
plans, site *nu diacrlption of the works
proposed to tie couatracted in West bay,
Victoria Harbor, Victoria, British Columbia,
being land situate,, lying and being in the
city of Victoria atoieaaid, and known and
numbered and described as lota One, Two,
Three and iour. Block • 1" of a subdlvleiou

ot Blocks Hix and KIght, Vlewfleld, islsiiul-

malt district, KegiateitU Plan No. > 292, and
has deposited the area and site plana t the

proposed works and descriptions thereof

with th* Minister of Public Works at Ot-

tawa, and a duplicate thereot with tn*
Rtgiatr^r General ot Titles at the I^nd
Registry office at the City of Victoria, Brit-

ish Columbia, and that the matter will ae--"-- .at

Canada Expects Every Man To Do His Duty

Eslalilislinicnt of the Fifth Hegimcnt.

Today's strength is

373
34-'

WaniinLT to r()ni])lctc
' 3^

\\c .ippcal t.) the citizens of Victoria to help us \vii)c out this deficiency he-

forc June i;ih ne.xt, the date onvvhich the regiment marches .to camp for its

annual training.

Ui-i-iCE is HELD EVERY WEDNESDAY NIGH'i AT THE DRILL
HAa^::MENZlES STREET.

Ji-jf

wteaiMtitia

piuceede* w ith at >>>• aaylr . ,

month from the time of the lirst publication

of this notice in the Ccnada Garotte.

Dated (his 2nd day ot May, 191>.

THBJ VICTORIA PHOBNIX BHBWINO
CO., LTD. >

,

By-4ts aollcltors, Robertson A Belatarm&n.
MiFOrtstreet, Victoria, B. C

notTceT

BY APPOINTMENT,

A

H

^Sth day -of- May. Aday -of May. A. D.. ivis.
ROBBRTSON PATER80N' RITHET.
ay Jackson A Phelan. _hl» .Solloitors.

NOTICE.

^
i
tiVijf/i^ilri

i

.i'li i iri.), t' l
iin^s- ii .» i>

REA BROWN (Si COPEiVIAN
omces; 313 Pemberton Block and Sidaey.

B. C, Phone ISJil.
;,

'

Saanich Land a Specialty*' '.;•-•.;'•
•

WATCH Hollywood; In a year from now
you will wish that you had bought.

HOLLYWOOD Crescent, swell house. Jual
completed; price lOSOO.

rooms, now

Dt.iL:,;ljAS St.—We have for sal* "«*.>!>*

tlip cholpeat corners on this atreBt; 120

feet square; price tl750 per foot.
,

HKitAr.u St.—Lot eoxt'to; opposite the

Hudson f.av Co-'s property, which will

shortly bti a first cfass business section:..

"price 1700 per foot.

LjUAWNlGAN Lake—7 acres with 400 feet

Jo 'water frontage; small house; boat-

houee inultJding gasoline launch:, prlca paly

ISOO, .
-. ,:. '

•yjOR'tti Saanich—OverlObktngf tTniotJ B«y-^ :.'i5 aero Improved farm; liumcdlate pos-

Hi'sslon; price $16.000; easy terms.

QUBISN'S Ave.—18,0x120 botweeh Govern-
ment and I>oagla» si.; see this position

.11 the map; the price la »i7i2B0.

HOLLYWOOD Crescent, 7

building; price lOOOQ.

HOLLYWOOD crescent, « rooms, Just
completed; price $6000.

TDEBCHWOOD ave., new il«aldence, fine

JP> location; price ?«250.

BEFORE buying see tia: we Hve In this

district ivnd know the values; easy terms
^oh'^all tha abovei-:X^i...».;~w.i«~-;.:-.^---M,.-,--;<.,«.. ;-,;<.

BBOHWOOD ave.. &-roomcd bimi^l9W,
n«v: price J3900.

LLOYD (Si HULKE
Iteal EatBie Acenla

Crotton
_

C1UOFTON townsUe—.Vn Idial '*#*%-'< for

J summer homes^or camping. With a Cer-

tainty oC- a largo increase In value In the

iie.xl year; lots for sale at JlOO and up-

wards on easy terms; 3 to 10 minutes from
• ..• postotnce, telephone, achool, seu; good

magnificent view ot the Cascade
. and islands; splendid deep ivater bar-

bur; good llshing, boating and fine sands;

railway connection with the K. & N. rail-

way now being. completed.

(^KAFRONTAOB -^ Reeldentlaj property,

O about L'O acres, fenced, good, house, lu

rooms; water laid on; splendid view'; good
anchorage; full particulars and price ou ap-

plication. '
',

'

•~ l\ ACI'.KS. all good land, 12 cultivated, 8-

0\J . M :ii cd. good six-roomed house, water
;,y gravity, large barn, ,400 8-year-old irult

trees, one mile from Crofton, stores, etc.;

bounded on two sides by five-acre blocks

held at $3o0 an aery; price 110,000. Including
furulture and stock; half^ cash with splen-

did terms.
.

-i\ AORjsk at l» par acre.

rpo rent, houses, some furnished, in Crof-
-L ton. for the summer.

iviETTLER-REEHLING CO.
Real Kstate

^^>^ Fort Street, Phone 3jl*

^i«=

Sheriff's Sale
tTnaer in« by virtue df eiijftaltt w*t-

rants of execution Issued out of the

County Court, holUen at Victoria, and

to me cllrectt'ti, also I.anOl6i<ls Dl.«tress

Warrant, I have seized, (listraineil and

taken possession of all the goods and

chattels of Webster anti Lindsay con-

tained In and upon the prenUaes No.
.".«" Yktes street, Victoria, con-sistlng of

pUimber's outfitting stook of traiie. In-

cluding iron and galvanized plplns. hot

air heater, cast iron pipes and dies, lead

piping, elbows, unions, nipples, tups

and office. furniture, and will offi*r the

same for aale at JPubMc Auction on tli«

promises on Saturday next, June 1, at

10.30 a.na. Terms. of sale cash.

F. G. lll'ciIAUDS.
Sheriff. -

Sheriffs Office,

Victoria, B.C., May 29, 1912.

I.lQl'Oll ACT, 1910.
,

-

KOTICB' Is hereby given that, On «*•
16th day of June, next, application will b«

made to the Su.icrlntendont of Provincial

Pclice for the grant ot a licence for the

sale of liquor by retail In jind ui5on the

premises known as Sooke Harbor hotel,

situate at Milne's Landing. Sooke. B. C,
upon the lands described as Section 73.

Dated this 16th day of May. 1912.

BOOKS HARBOR, HOTEL CO.,
.\ppl leant.

CHARLES H. B.\RBOUR,
ARent.

LAND REGISTRY ACT

In th'. in.utcr ot an application for a
fresh Certllhale of Title to portions of

Blocks 2. 3, 4, 5. 7. 9, 10, tl. l,"., IS, 19. 20.

21 22 26 .27 28. 29, 30. 31. 32. 33. 34. 3.i.

36,' 37. 30, 40, 41, 42, and 43. Map 319.

Townsl'e of CJueenstown, said lota as men-
tioned In AbsofJte Fees Book Vol. 25, Fol.

67, Xo. 16S8B C.

Xotlcc is hereby given of my int»ntlon at

the expiration of one calendar rr.uPth from
the first publication hereof tci Irsue . . fresh
Certificate fif Title in lieu of th.i Cci tiftcate-

of Title issued to Ernest A. Hall and William
V. Best on the l.'ith day of .1 inuar.-. ISii.-.

and numbered Ifi.SSS C. wbi-^h has been
lost or destroyed.

Dal?d at Land Registry Office, V!ctt>r!x.

B.C.. this 17th day of May. isn.
S. Y. WOOTTON.

Registrar General of Titles.

Notie« is hereby given that JA.m«« A.

Van Ttsse!, the holder of 0. license to

sell intoxicating UciuoE. upon tlie prem-
ises known as tlie Colonist hotel, sit-

uate on tlie corner of Douglas and Slin-

:oe streets in the City of Victoria. In-

tends to apply to the board of License

Coinini5<sii->ncr.s for the -said city at tlie

sittings of said board to' be held on

the irth day of Junt-, 191-', for a trans-

Cer of said license to .lohn Unaworth.

^ Dated this 6th day of May. 1912.

JAMES A. VAN TAS.SBL,

By. his autliorl7ycd agent,

ukub Kixr caiumxchaeu

TENDERS
Triidera wilt be received at the office of

the uiKler.iJBiicd up to 12 o'clock noon on
Moiulay. .lune- 3rd. 1912. for the erection Of

2 storev bnlldlns Fort Street.

Plan.^ and .Spci. iflcatluns may bo obtain-

ed at the office of
THOMAS HOOPER,

noyal Rank Chambers. Victoria, B. C.

NOTICE.

Why Should Not Old

People RetainTheir

Youthful Vigor

No Reason Why Men and Women of Sixty,

Seventy and Eighty Should Not Be Well—
' The Secret of Happy'Old Age

LEA&PERRINS
SAUCE

The
Favourite Appetizer

Assists Digestion

The Original & Genuine

WORCESTERSHIRE

Subject - "The Oven*'

vil«--iwk (.:aj>H will

•iP'/v/U roomed hi

Kooming Houaes, Restaurant^. Cigar Stands

(-:AS1H will handle a nice l

iiousc. new, good Ivica-

-01 ;
g-o'Hl lease^

.>rr HCMJ.M.'^. all new, long lease, best loca-

—O tlon. ?a2uO; some term s.

KuOM And boarding, 8 rooms, good furiil-

' lure, new with lease, cheap rent r.n a

.-itiori wlKllc.

/ vNLY TTOO will handle l5-roonied hou.so;

V' chouiv rent; money maker.

• >.) Kt)l.>'uVlS, only $2000; cheap leiii,. sood
•>.^ Icvxsa.', good location.

^iU|--ik/k CASH will handlo the finest

•lM».)UU roomlnK house In town, well

located; bal. on termsi.

le an 8-room house;
Ion,

(^ I -rrx WILL hand
•IrdbOU good locatio

\A

4£1<WWt WILL handle a 13-roc.inod house;
^1. l"JU ir,ng lease, cheap rent; a money
niMlvcr. .____

VFUtStr-CLASS 44-roomed house; best

locatkm; cheap rent; cash J490(). bal.

easy; with lease.

'E also have a. number of good buys in

acreage and city lot s, close in, cheap.

1i\ ACR^S on new car line, al| cleared
'* and under cultivation, all new bulld-

inK«. well woter, near school; »«r>00 only;

teniiR ri»«y- ___^
NKAUftT quarter section of iand lc!>!< liiaii

S miles from Victoria, . only J35O0; 20

u res are cleared; can get snme terms, a
"fnp.

^jB-'/vU ONLY will buy a nice 2-acr« piece

•lI»i.)Ull close in. on V. A s- f. r, ; thai'i.

,t iKirgaln _________
WILL buy you n nice restaurnnt.

well lorntrd. If you come i|ulck:

:>.<> terms.

TODD & HAY
Phono 3317 'IS Fort st.

OY'P ^t.—.lame.i liny, lot uRxU'O, cash

NAVTCABLE WATER PROTECTION ACT.
j

Notice Is hereby given tnai .Miirtna Am-
elia Sophia Barnard, wife of Frank Still-

man liarniird. of the I'Tliy ot Victoria. Brit-

ish Columbia, is applying to His Kxcellenoy
the tjovernor Ueneriil of Canada m Council

for approval of the urea plans, site ,iiid de-

scription of the works proposed to be con-
structed In West Hay Victoila Harbor. Vic-

toria, UrltlBh Columbia, being land slluato,

lying nnd beliit In the City of Victoria,

afores.iJd. and known, numbered and des-

ccribed as Lots 16 to 18, 20 to 32 and part

of Lot 33, \'ictorla City, Map 330, also three

strips of land shown on the said plan as

roads snd an alley. cIoskJ by ord.--r ot Court
File No' 33;<6, and has deposited Ihe area
and site plans of tl-e proposed works and
description thereof with Ihe Minister of

I'ubll; Works at Ottawa, and n. duplicate
thereot with the Ileglstrar General of Titles

at ;he l.anil Keglstr;' Office at tbe City of

Victoria. British Columbia, and mat the

mnlter will be proceeded with at the ex-

piration of one month from tbe tin-c of tbe

first pubMca'lon of this notlco in the Can-
ada Gaiette.
Dated this nth dav of .-Vpril. IflZ.

M.MtTUA AMKL1.\ SOrHI..\. UAKNAflD,
)!v' h»r solicitors. .Messrs. ftolifrtson & Hels-
terman. 614 Fort Street. Victoria. B.C.

BOY'D S^t.— .lame.-i li

1250. price 83700

BERWICK St.— I.<"t 4fixl07. cash Ji:oo,

Price »2400._

IKDAR Hill road— Lot 80x120, cHsh J.ino./^KDA'
Kj price »»100.___

I-\E.*L i)t.—Lot 40x110, cash noo. price

r-\ALLAS Rosd—Lot ««^1RS. c»rh »lft.noO,

iJ price tao.OO ".

l/(18atU»»D «lt-— Lot 60«14S, cash »fino.

V price tlOOjV

l,^iA>nK\-CS St.—Lot 4Sxl2ft, ca»h MOO,

1^ price tll BO.

HOLLYWOOD Cri»»e«nl- -Corner lot. I«x

ISO, cash I SSft. price tl t7t.

ARBIXO«R Ave."Lot 59X120, ea»h »»2t

priee »:B»«i.
^

II.D*. 8t.-rts»t «»XlW..c«»h »»»*. Pttf^
Xl.f3«|0.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Tenders will ho i ccelved by the under-
fUiied for the stibstructures nnd •ipwiruc-
lures or ten 'lit) lii!d«..;! ov,;i tlvi rrasnr.

Tl • mpsoii Riid Noiili 111 Mill. M.-n Hivi-rs >n
that section of tbe I'anMdalan Northern I'h-

ciflc Hallway between I'ort MuSn and the
Yelipwhead I'ass, I'rovince of British Col-

umbia.
Tenders are to Include any or nil p<i'li>n.'(

-of tlie construction or the delivery of met.il- i

work onl.v.

Ortnr.ed drawings, speclficiti )rn. and
|

forms of contract may be obt«ln«'d on oi
.

after .liiiic r.th. Hi 12, at the offh f tbe
I 'onsiilllnc Knxlneers. Waddell' A. Harrlnn- '

Ion, Winch lli/lldlng, Vancouver. B. C, upon
lb,- pRvm^Mit therefor of fifty <6ilt d.dlar.^.

Tlil5( amount wll! be refunded to those who
bid on Ihe work, uion 'h- return of the bid-

ding p»pei» In good condition .

Total wcr!'. t-_- be completed before jBne
tsl. 1?I3

Tl ndnrs to be rerrlved st the offices of

the undersigned. Metropolitan building, \(.n-
1 ouvcr. Ft. I',, not later tPan noon of .luly

Stli, 1!<12, and to be encloaed In sealed en-
velope marked "Tender for Bridge Con-
st nicljoii."
"I'he lowest oi any tender not necessarily

accepted.

.MACKENZIE, MANN A COMPAN'-Y. l.TH.
•

NOTICE.

Notice la hereby (I^en that at>pllca-

tion 'Will ha made at the next alttinc

of the Board of Licensing Commlasloti-

ers, after tha expiration of 80 d«ys

from the date hereof, for a trsnafer of

the license to Mil spirituous and fer-

mented liquor* on tha pretniaes known
aa the Westholma Hotel, ^overDmant
street, Victoria, B. C, from ua, tha
undersigned Sol Camitr«n and Parker.

Clarke to Huch S. Springer.

bated at VictortA. B. C. thlg 10th day
of May. 1»13.

SOL CAMEKOM.
PAitlUUt' GUAJUCB.

"Fruit-a-tive.s," the Famous Medicine Made of

Fresh Fruit Juices, Again Proves its (jreat

^'a^ue in Curing Kidney Trouhle.

Old ag^e pay> liu- co.«;t of livinji-. Few men and women o! tifty.

sixty and .seventy are free of Kidney Trouble. Har(i^,rtirk, r .Mital

.strain and ^jeneral debility, tell in the lon<i- run. -Xny many men and

\viimen .'^how they have Kidney Trouble by suffering- with iiain 'n ihe

back.>headachi^>, rheumatism, sciatica, bladder fli-icu-^c.

To suc'h jietipie "Truit-a-tixes" ha.s proved one <ii the woiulcis

of the age—and the most remarkable discovery of the century in

modern medical science. Thi.s fruit medicine ha< pt.'rfo'-mfn hundreds

of cures where the sufferer hail been told that the case was incurable.

Take, for instance, Mr. Geo. \V. Rarkley. a j)ro.sperous farmer

ami one of ihe le,"dinpf citizens of Dunda.s Cfuinty. ()iriai!ii,

.\t seventy-six. he is the picture of health— wiih the \ ipjorou.-

actions and the sprijjfhtly step ot a man of fifty.

Vet for twenty years he suffered with Kidney Trouble, lie t'>.)k

"l''ruit-a-tivcs"' and it cured him.

Chcsterville, Out., Jan. 25. loii.

"For over twenlv vears T have been troubled with Kidney Dis-

ease, and the doctor? tohl me they could iln me un good, aiul saiti I

would be a .sufferer all the rest of my life. Xcarly ;i year aL;i' 1 tried

'Fniit-a-tives.' I have been using thein all the tinif since and am glatl

to say that 1 am cured. I give l^'ruit-a-tives' the credit of doing

what the doctors said was impossible."

GEO. \V. HARKLEY.

"Fruit-.i-tives" is the only medicine in the world m?ide of fruit,

and is the only one that acts directly on the kidneys. It cures. 50c a

box, 6 for $2.50, or trial size, 25c. At dealers or sent on receipt of

jjrice by Fruit-a-tives Limited. Ottawa.

i 4 r\ NCE convinced that the ap-

^ pearance of a range appeals

to our sense of good taste, we want

to know all there is to know about

the Oven—because the Oven is the

important range essential. If it is

not a perfect cooker and baker,

outward beauty counts for very

little.

"The more you look into the

'Kootenay' Oven the m
anxious will you be

to own a 'Koo-

tenay,' The

oven of this

beautiful

range is

made of

nickelled

sheet steel

-one-eighth

of an inch

thick. I don't

know how to ex

]^ain this nickelled —|«|^^;u^21IiEdHiiBiV^|^;^
steel but the main thingoy^Jpf OX{^&V

bakes and cooks evenly. The vent-

ilation is thorough—a roast retaims

all its rare and genenous juices

when cooked in ii.

"The construction of the Overt of

my range was carefully explained

to me—shown me—before I bought

it. The inner body of the "TCoo-

tenay* is protected with asbestos—

the Oven walls cannot burn through

over the Oven -top a

cast iron frame or

guard holds a
sheet of ais-

b«stos in

place,
while the

bottom it

braced
with iron

bars.

Your Druggist Stops That Itch

to remember is that a *^*

*Kootenay' Oven cannot rust-

more than that you can wash it out

just like an ordinary kitchen dish,

and :ilways have a fresh, clean

Oven. \/

"The reasons for the ' Kootenay's'

splendid cooking and baking repu-

tation are very plain—The heat

flues are broad and deep — sur-

round the entire Oven so that it

"The ther-

mometer is a
great conven-

ience. Plain figures

show the exaqt degeee

of heat necessary for

baking pies, cakes, bread, etc, or

roasting meat. No need to opwi

the door—that only cools 6lf the

Oven. The thermometer costs a

little more, but I wouldn't be with-

out it Of course there nie bthif

splendid featurejs about Ute H^N^
tenay.V AH in all, ir# i^ )m
range Fve ever teens'^

If you are aiiff-erlng from Kczenia,

Psoriasis or any other kind of skin

trouble, drop into our atore for instant

retlef. W" will stop that itch in two

aecondd.

We liave sold other remedies for

kin troubles, hut none that we could

recommend as highly «h ttila, a mild

wash of Oil of Wint«rgreen, Thymol

and a few other ingredients that have

wrought such wonderful curea all over

tho Dominion.

Thl^ couy^ound is known D.' D4D.
U will

cool and heal the itchy, bufnins akin

a.i nothing else can.

Of course other ilrugglptu have D. D.

•Ti. PreecrJpllon—go to tli^iii if 'yon

ean'l come to us—but don't accept

some blg-proflt substitute. Hut if you

will come to our store, we have had

the agency for thla remedy for so

many years that we can tell you all

about D. D. D. Prcacriptlon and how It

curea ecsema. ^

Or you can get a free trUi hoitJe by

writing p, 1). D. Uiboratoriea. 19 Col-

borne St., Toronto, C. H. Bowes * Co..

druggist,

LONDON
TOBONTO
MONTREAL
WINNIPEG

MSClaryjs

Made specially to bum B. C. fuel. RepaiVs. xvhen ncces?iry» alwjyj^i
Clark & Pearson, ijiaWiiWf «tKM

THE COLONIST HAS
M l I

i» Mufi'i

,i>kJMiil'iiiiHFsJi'r.^^n'M^%ffy^i- .
",'. -fav.
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WALLmm
Early Dispfay of Strength is\

Followed by a Relapse to

Dullness—More Poor Crop

Reports

NJiW YORK, May 31.— Ileavhiesa maikcil
tho opening tuday. Among the riri>t. Isauia
to nianifosl pi oMounueU weakness were
Ihoee whlcli <ron>i>il»<- tlie iioik Island
uroup. I'lCHSuiL' WHS giculeiit uuuliiat tlifi

liarU coul shureH, whiili have a mors or
less mtlniuie niarkih itlallon to Houk 1b-
lanil. llcaaing Uisi 5% iiolnts on tho ilay

Thi- inaikct oinncd with »omp illsplay of
strength, Canadian I'aoHlc ulinosl Im-
ntfdlately rctiuvcrlnB, while othci- hl^li
prli'vU luHUfK wore up a, jiolnt. The rlno
WBa soon oiruutnl bu! by noon recoveru^a
wfrit peiirral. The linprov*<nieMl \v;ib al-
niiiin noiicoable In U. .S. Steel, AnialBaniated
<'oi>i>er. to the accompaniment of another
riBe In copper nieiul, American rinicltlnif
mill Union racilli. In the afternoon tile

market reiapseii into its liaUituai dullnens
iinlil the linal hour, when an unfavoraljle
statement from New York Central for April,
togither with more poor crop reports, Rave
the short interest a lever for another sell-
iiiji; movimeni wiilch sent prices down per-

' ceptibiy. -x
'

.

New York Centrftl'c Dtvl opefftUng ex-
liense fur April decreft»(^<l- hy '$908,000,
Laskawanna's doereaacd 1190,000 and that
"f I^ehlgh A'a'.ley almost Jl,:!OO,000. Lon-
ilon was a buyer here to the extent of
aiMMit li),000 share*. . -

The first of the month brought some
hardening of rates for call money, much of
vvhich loaned at 3 per cent, but -with no
cliangre in time accommodations, Accord-
iiiff to an authority bunk exchanges for the
^\ eek iiie about 2,^ per cent under the
•"rtrrif -wce ic 'mw yerr:— '

'

Tiie bond market today , tditowed the
course of stocks, ill that some sharp de-
clines were recovtred. Total sales, par
viiliie, ? 1.993. 000. United States govern,-
niciH bond.s were unchanged on cail^'

TRADE REVIEW ~^
Sun'i Synopaia of Favorable Featttres

in BuaincBa Situation

MOW YORIC, May 31.—K. li IKin A- Co '<

weekly review of trade lommorow will .say:
Four features of llie buHlnesK KitnaLlon

are so fuvorabic a.s to over.shadow those
condltlon.s which seem doubtful. These
favorlnK features are the belter outlook
for the crop.s In the northwest, tho warmer
weather, the v.-rj- notable exiian.slon in Iron
and stftel, and the ereatly improved con-
dition this year In the te.xtile markets.
.\ctivity prevails In flnl.flied lines of iron
and steel. Huyintt of ecjuipmpnt^ and fin-
ished, sieel proriui-ts by llie i-ailways i.s a
Jiromiiient feature. The primary cotton
Koods market.s are <|ulet but firm. 3'all
orders for fabrics, cotton, bianketn. etc.,
are coming in ."temlily. ICxport trade con-
tinues larife. and included - in the weeks
•shipments were l.S'.'S bales for China, l.OSS
bales for Chile and 1,055 bales for Central
.\merlean ports. Trade In ail kinds of
leather eonlinues moderate, but prices arc
firmly held.

Amu. Sugar IL'8 126 Si

Amn. Tel, and Tel
Amn. Woolen
.Anaconda 42% 41!

AtchUoii lOH \0!,'4

do pfd 103% lUi'ii

B. and 108% 108
B. T. U SSi,i SG'i
C. 1' R
Central leather 2a Jl'b
Ches. and Ohio 7!t'4 Ti;%
C. and G. W ; 1 T V/ 1'

do pfd
C. M. and St. 1'. ... 105

'4
101

do pfd . .

Colo, fuel and lion.. 2''i -'T's

Colo, and Soulhern .. 40'.i 40
t;on. C.UH 14 1 ij 13'JV/
D. and li. iJ

do pfd .15'; .',1 'I,

nistlllers Sec 'Al SMi,
Krie 35 :ll 'ii

do Ist pfd EU'i 51
do 2iid pfd

GrvldrieM Cciis 4 <. 1 U
t!t. Nor: pfd. 133Z 132'.
fit. Nor, Ore. ctfs
Inler-Motro. ." ;C'V, !»%

».do p'rd 58 65 »»

Inter. Harvester
Kns. City Southern .. -3'i -3 '„

I., and N IRT'i LIS'!,

l.chlRli Yfilley 17R IfiS'ii

M;icka,y Co.'.h

do pfd
.M. S. r. and S. .S. M. 141 \4 140^4

do pfd, .. • ..

M K". nnri T 2T; 26^i
Mo. Pacific 37 35%
Nat. Iliscult ..
Nat. Lead 57.14 ,,6».%
Nat. Rj-«. Mex, l8t pfd ,,V: ,?', vi

do 2nd pfd ..i ' . .,

Nev. Cons 51^4 2m
N. T. ,CentrnI 118H 1J7?4N Y. O. and W. ... .. , ; -, ^
Nor. Pao. ........... 130H;'JI^B:%
Taclflo Man ..... .» ' ",
JPennsyltanlft 1S>% liiVk
People's Gas . .'i . . , , , Mt -U2H
Pressed Steel Car .... :» .

'

j ».,

Hallway Steed Bpg. , . . ;.' v.,

Heading t1t% Ui^
Rep. Iron and 8te*l >. 22^ 4114
Bock Island /. . $. »eV4

do pfd. /,..-:;'«!«-, 4a
PloBS Bheffield ...,i!Vt? •->';" . ;.

wou. Pacific , . i.: . IMH W>«M
Sou. Railway .,..,,.. 28 Vi STtl

do pfd 74 'A 7i
Tenn. Conner 45H *mi
Texas Pacific
TTnInn Pgclfir 1«9U ItfiJi

do pfd. . ,

IT, S. Rubber «3H «1i
do lat pfd. .'

.

IJ: B. Steel , . . . «ft% -MH

Wabash
do • pfd. .",... 1R»; tTH

't^'e.stein rnlon S2«!i s;'i
t\''oHtIn(rhoi»!<ie

Wisconsin
,
Central

U'b'i;

145%
in
4 2

l<i5<,a

103 U

8«'i.

160 v..

IM \
TB'i
n
:i3

104
111

to

1 39 ',

isv
34 .

31
34 'i

50%
41

4'/i
13-.' '4

4 1 '.i

10

5f.

1 IT'i.

-•3<.i

15rt

ITO'i
S! '4

1S3

3S%
155
5o»;
63
S0%
21'-;

117'-.

n»%,
S214

113 ',4

113
nv,
33

1«5H
21%
93^
49
4B

ItTV,

73H
.41«
f2H
1»«U.

A i^.7ffil-
' -^-5;

svMorua or coal Misiuio beouia-
noNS.

Coal minlag right* of the DomlnloB, In

Uaultoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta^ th«
Vukou Territory, tb« Northweat Terrltorlea

and In a portlun of lUa l-'r'jvluc* u( UiUUU
Coiunibia, may be leasua lor a torm of tweu-
lyuuv years al an annual runtii; -yi tl au
aero. Not mur<i than K.ftliO aL-res will t<o

lUdSed lu uno apiitluauu

Application tor a inaau must be mad* b>

ibo ai>pilcAUt iu pursun tu tho Ajteiit ur Suu
Agent u( the uiainci lu wliich in* ri«ui*

applied tur aiw i|tiuai«d.

1,D surveyud territory the land niuat l>«

deacrlucd uy suctions, ur legal sub-divlaloaa

of s*cilou*, and lb unsarveyutt lurrlcury laa
iraut aip^titta lui ahail »• aiaaed out by Uiu
aypuuaui btiuavlf.

t&acta applicatioa mu*t dc «a«ompanled b;

a ic* of ti which will bu raiunaud II tb*
rights appllod tor ara uoi avallaiiie, but uui

uiuerwi*^. . A ruyuiiy suull uv paid ua la*
iattrcbaiit.;kil«> cutpui ul itiu ujia« iii itie r^iii

ul ttv* ucuia per tuu.

The person upemtlag tho mine shall fur-
Dish the AKBUt with s>voni raiurna accuum-
lug tor tho full uyauiliy ol muruhautabia
coal mlnua and ;iu> ihu royalty ihuruuu. If

Ih* uual luiiUag n^lun ur« uui baiug up«r-
aied, such reiuius stiouici u«i luiuliihod at
least once a yuar.

Th* lease will tucluuo tne coal mlntDg
riglus only, but the lussuu iiiay be peruilitea
to purchase WUaiuVtr avaUable surface
rights may bu cuasidertid uucussary tur the
working of the mine at lae lute uf ^iv.vu
un acre.

For full Inforn-.r.tlon application should be
roaUo to the bccreiary oi the Utpiirimtnt
of the InlBrior, Ottawa, or to any Agent or
bub-AKeoi of Donilulou l.^itda.

W. W. CORX.
Deputy Minister of the Interior.

N, B.—Unauthorized publication ot this
advertisement will . not b« paid fo.-.

DEP.\RT.ME.NT OF THUS MAVAX. SEBVIOjB

Notice C!4HM)ar«lIng Tenders for Victuals Iter
:Naval Scrvlc-e

CITY OF VICTORIA
NOTICE

The tender.s called for paving
to be in on May 31st arc post-

poned until further notice.

VVM . W . NURT 11 COTT,
City Assessor.

NOTICE
TUIC NAVIGABLK WATERS PKOTECTIOIf

ACT
Notice Is hereby given that the Corpora-

tion of the City of Victoria, In the Pro-
vince pi Urltlsh Columbia, is applying to
Mis Kxcellenoy tho Governor-General of
Canada In Council, fjr approval of th*
area, plans, situ and description of the
work proposed to be constructed In Vic-
toria Harbor. In the City of Victoria, in

the Province or Urltlsh Columbia, upon the
lands situate, lying and being In the said
City of Victoria, at the southerly extremltj
ot Turner Street, and has deposited tht
area and site plan and a di'ScripllLin thur&-
ut with the Allnisler of I'ubllc Works at
Ottawa and a dupUcat'u ot the said plan
and de^crljitlon with the Keulstrar-Conerai
uf Titles in the L.und KcBisLiy Office In
Iho said City of Victoria, and the matter
ot tho said application will bo proceeded
with at the expiration of one mouth from
tho time of the first publication ol this
notice in tho "Canada Gazette."
Uaiea this 18th day of April, 1912.

0. y. COl'EMAN,
Assistant Solicitor for the

Coiporutlon of tho Cltr
of Victoria-

TENDERS

AletnJ QuolationN
NKW YOllK, May III.— Standard c,.p;.rr

quiei; spot and June $t li.Uo li $10,tiL' U- ; .iul'y
and AiigUJit t IB.-Ju®, tl G.Ci; ',-.. ; September
$Itp.37 Vi: tiif l«.7,'i. London easy; spot t75 Ss.
Hd,; futures £',' 1 Ss. 9d. - Lake Copper
l(»T«i (fj ITc. ; Klectrolytic 115-^® 17c; Casllnsr
It) '.... fu It; %c. Tin weak and Irregular; spot
and .June 11 l.nnil/$n.70; .7uly $4J.90ft
JJjl.50; .-ViiKust fl.'lOOiSi 1 13,50; September
J41'.50rtr$t3,00: Oct(d>er S42.00 0' $4 2.50. Lon-
don weak; .spot £200; futures £1'J5. Lead
riiiii. $4.20® ,?4.25. New York ; I (. 10 -Ti $4. 1 2 li...

ICust St.- Louis; London £25 17s. fid. Anti-
mony i|uiet. Co<ik.sons JS.OO. Iron—Cicve-
l.inil vvarrniit.s 53.1 3 '.id. In London. Locallv
irun was iinsottled. No. 1 Koundr\- North-
ern J15.25',, .<15.75; No, 2 JL': T.'Vh' $ 1 5,S0 ;

No. 1 Soutliern and Xm. 1 Southern soft, !

»15.50a$L-.75,

X^»v York Ratp.H
NFilW YORK, May 1—Money on rail, 2 ^;

(?fa per cent; rulluK rate and closing bid.
2 '4 per cent; offered at 3 per rent. Time
loans stPBdr: sixty days, 3 T'or cent; ninety
lla^s, 3iSi3', iier rent; six monihs, 3'.j per
cent. t?losc—Prime mer»antile paper. 4W
4': per

,
cent. Sterllnc c\-.-hanRe .•jt'eadv,

with nejnai business hi bankerH' hills at
$4.S4.f,0 for sixty dfi.^s and at t4.,S7.20 for
rifinand, Commen lal bills. $1.S3% 'Mexi-
can dollars. 4.Sc-. liar siivrr. (ilc, Boi^ds"
GovernmentM steady; railroads lieavr

Liverpool Wheat Prices
LIVBKPOOL. May 31.—Whe at. Julv Ts.

i'lid.; October 7s. 5',i(l. Weather, c loudy.

VICTOKl.\ .STOCK KXCHAXijh

Hid.Stock

—

Vsked.
Amerlcaii-Canadinn Oil (15 .011
Canadliin .\oiili West oil .. .03 .05
Can. I'ac, Oil of 11, c, . .14
Mairtcopa Oil

•1 t

''00 '2

ln'ernalio2ial (.'. and C. . jll

Nicola Valley C. and Ow U.tMJ
Itoyal Collieries .

. .02 .114

2.00Western Coal and C, .

li. C. Packers <'om HO.00 100.00
C. N. 1'. Fisheries

. . . . 2 .75 3.30
15. C. . Permanent Loan .. 146.00
Dominion Trust, Co. ... 118 .00

.50Croat West Perm, (al . .. , .123
1 'acific Loan "il R,0(i

S.0(l

5.50

.Stewart Land
, .'i

.501!, C. Copper 4
Canada <,'onsd, S. and R . .,. 45.00
I' -anby 5S.00

.50Coronation Gold .3X

Lucky .Mm Zinc .18 .2ti
Nugset (Sold . • • • .32
Itamblcr Cariboc .S5

,40

,01 '4

37

Standurd Lead ^

Portland Canal . , .02 ',4

i
Ited (;ilfr ...,,.
Stewart .M, .iiid f. ... .o,».%

.OX

.37

K lasklne Cold
Snowstorm .i2

.MiHrellHnrouiH

Albert.! Coal and I'oko .O'J

Amalfcamtt leil Mt^veliypnient.,
, 11 .". ' ,. -o;

.\merlcan Miirconi nil .s.;.it

1 'apltal Fill nilure it . L' t"i

< 'a II ad Ian Marconi , \ .00

,00

Crow's .Vest Coal ......

.v|e<;illhary c„a| .18
Moxlnin Pacific .... 2r

.MeDoupkl .fenUiiiH ....

(III

..

-

^*l^to^la Phoenl.\ 1 1

1

, 11

A'ictorla Steam Lniindn 1 II. (Ol

AVesl. Farm, ft Cidonix,illoii 30,00 *:,'> II fi

ll. -Cv Motor Truck
, 75

t'ilI('A<JO .M-IKKKT

Stevenson &fFurnirlied by F. W, :o.i
When— Op'-n, lllRh. Low. Clc'e.

JIny 113', ILlMi 1 1 ••>(, 1 UHi
,1 >i 1

»- Ill 1 1
1 'i 110

f;.>pt mis IOCS
10 0",

I05^t,

lort],)cc lOijiH
'

lOK'i
Corn —

Mnv .«0i, ,sn I, 7.<;'«

7 1',

RO
,Iiily 7.-, ~iS
S"pt. 72^4 "-'* 72',

«2Ti, «2T,l>ec 3 t.3

Oats

—

Vny 53 5.t 5"', 50 >i

.ruly «!i\a 1 ;• -

»

411 Ci'i,

Sept 4 2 12 11 ••. 4I%
1 tfi- , 1 " ^i 1

•'", 4^"V. ,1 " '\'

Pork—
-July IS. 4 IS, 10 IS, 37 \'<,1P
Kept IK, 4 5 LI . 4 5 IS. 40 I S , ! 5

IMrii-r-

.Tuiy 10, fill

Fept 10. ?5
Shrtrt Rlbs-

July 10.27
Bept

i«

10.47

KKW TOBK STOCKS

Stevenson &(ForttlBhed by V. W. Co.)

Stock-^ High. Low. Hid.
AlUs-t.'hatmeni pfd. . . , . 114

Amal. Copper ., SJH MMIi «1'4

A»n. Beet Sugar . .

.

71 H 6f|t4 ««H
Aipn. Can. pfd 1 llRi^ 11S%^ 11»%
Amn. r«r. and Fdy... fiflVI 57 Wi STV4
Amn. Cotton Oil r.3% S»% 51 S
Amn. Tee Hecurltlea . . 27'X 2.'i ".i\

Amn. lAentnolhe . .

Amn. MtaHins
4 I <- «!•; 11

*t% «»% «1U

TENDERS
Tenders will be received for thai pl-^ce of

land on Store Street known as So. 14 16 now
occupied by tho W. C. T. U. Mission, com-
prising property inrasurlnt; 72 feet fronlase
on Store Street with SO feet depth, with a
two storey brick bulldlnR and baseincnt.
Tenders must be In by June lOth. Highest
or any tender not iieccflsarily accepted. Ad-
dress Tenders Mrs. Win. Grant, Point Ellice
Victoria.

Sealed tender* addretoed to tl»« under-
•Igner, ehdoraed "Tender* for VJotual*," wll,
btt r«oeived up till noon on 20th June, 1913,

S5S._the following commodities, to, be, d,e-

.

iivered at H. M. C. Dockyards at Halifax,
N. S., and Esqulmalt, B. C. Beans, (haricot)
Chocolate, Flour, Jam, .Marmalade, Milk
(condensed), Mustard, Oaljiieal, Marrov^at
Peas, Pcpiicr. Salt, Sug-ar. Vinegar, Tea,
Coffee, nice, Ualslns, Currants, Plcklo.i,

Salmon (tinned) and Corned Beef.
Forms ot tender may, be had from the

uiid'MHlKned, and from the Naval Store
Officers at II. M. C. Dockyards, ilalltax,
N. S,, and Esqulmalt, B. C.

t"nautliorl7.e(l publl(!allon of this notice
will not. bo paid for,

G, ,7, l>KSH.Vi:A'l-S,
Depuly Minister of the Naval Service.

Department of the Naval Service,—2312L Ottawa, May lEth. 1012.

C'lTV OF NAX.VIMO
EIOUr-BOOM SCHOOL BlILDINO

Separate and bulk tenders are Invited for
tho construction in reinforced concr&te and
completion of tho above building for tno
Board of School Trustees.

Plans, and speclflcatlona may be seen and
forms of tender* ob4;alned at the City Hgll.
Nanaimo. •

.>

Sealed tender* coikerMa "Teaats* "tor
School," .to be 'sent to the underclgned not
later than noop on 'Wednesday, 12th of June,
The lowest Qr e^ny tender not necessarily

a4iCei»te<U'

, AW.AN WATBaS.'.
Clfcr Bngineer and Archt(*ct.

Nanaimo. B. C, May 28, 1912.
;

List, McGregor & Co.
AUCTIOXKliUS

610 Cormorant Street

NOTICE

city A*ge«Bor'* Offlce,

City Hall, Victoria, B. C
May 30, 1912.

I have thl« day po»ted and delivered

all asaesBn'ient notice* of land and lin-

proveiiientB, for the current year, for

the City of Victoria.

WM. W. NORTHCOTT,
City ABeesBor.

A Chance for a
Country Home

Messrs. Stewart Williams &
Co., duly instructed, will sell by
T'*iiblic Auction at tlie Conserva-

tive Rooms, 1208 Government
street, on

June 10th
at 10:30 a, m.

Forty-two one-third acre lots m
the thriving and rising- townsilc

ALBERNI
Also a little acreage suitable for

small fruit farming.

The property S' situated in

Alberni District "and known as

Sumas I^ark inside the limits ap-

plied lor by the citizens of

Alberni for incorporation. ,.vf-
'

For further p art i cu 1 a r s apfilt to

SALE 8 p.m.
TONIGHT

Aluniliumi Ware, C?rocltcvy, Furni-
ture, Tweed and Serge .Suit Lengtlis,

Soap, Groceries, etc

M'e buy Sefoml-Jlanrl l^'iirnlture.

The Auctioneer -

STEWART WILLIAMS. _

MAYNARD & SONS

500 Acres on Salt

Spring Island
1500 FEET CHOICE WATERFRONT

This property would make a grand estate or

would subdivide into small tracts. For full informa-

tion as to price, terms and locations, see

Western Dominion Land and Invest-

ment Co., Ltd.

With which is incorporated

Bevan, Gore & Eliot, Ltd.

Corner Fort and Broad Sts. Phone 2470-2471.

AUCTIONKERS

We will hold our u.sual sale ai sales-

room, l'l<o View "Stroct.

Tonight, 8 o'clock
ConsKstinK of: Very fine as.sorlmenl

of Plant.s, Chinaware, .Iu.ets, Glasswarp.

Dry Goods, Clothing and ICnamcl wari'.

4 Bicycles, lot of Groceries, etc,

}
—

KAKBTAXD ft SOWS, Anctioncer*

F. W. jpENSQN 4^C0.
COMMISSION BROKE]JS "

-

Members Chicago Board of Trade. Victoria Stock Exchange.

103-106 Pemberton Building, cor. Fort and Brfiad Streets.

ORDERS EXECUTED ON ALL EXCHANGES

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Cotton, Real Estate, Timber, Insurance.

Private Wires to Chicago, New York, Boston and Montreal.

WatcliTbe Price Rise Home Builders Shares

Advance June 3rd

Shares of British ('anadian Uonic Builders, Ltd., will be

advanced $5 j)er 100 .June .'^rd. \\'e have recently pur-

chased two beautiful sub(hvisions, one on the Wilkinson

road, 'A minutes.from B. C lilleetrie station, and school,

called "Altadena," and another on Quadra and Rock
3f>-

streets, called '*Annandale." Both will prove quick profit-

makers for the company.

Buy Now!
$11 Cash and $5.50 Monthly

Purchases 100 Shares

STRAIGHT LOANS
H«,vlng been appointed Loan Agents for British Columbia of tta*

Eun Life Assurance Co., of Canada, we are prepared to handle loans of

tsOO and upwards. No unnecessary dtlay. Charges moderate.

AGREEMENTS 01<' SALE PURCHASED

F. J- Hart & Co., Ltd.

Call for prospectus and free map.

Offices—
• Vancouver,
Westminster,
London, Eng

Agents

—

Royal Insur-

ance Go., Liv-
erpool, Eng.

312-315

Sayward

Phone

T030

Authorized Capitaf $500,000. Subscribed $ 100^000.

ERNEST KENNEDY, Mng. Director.

Buy a Lot in "ANNANDALE'
i n ii ii m

i
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X.UbUsh.d 1891.

ESQUIMAU
ROYAL BAY PARK

This subdivision near Esqui-

mau Lagoon has been cut up
.into ten lots of 4.6 acres; it

is an ideal spot for a summer
resort, good roads, bathing,

fishing, magnificent views, fine

timber. Prices ptr lot. l3t55o

up. ,

E.A.Harris&Co
rtaon. 863),. ISM SoaflM M.

SUBURBAN
AND

DISTRICT
ACREAGE

IXMit lAke Ko*d—Weat of Ht. ntnag-
las ParK. zs acres, nne«n .«r.a
under cultivation as a truck car-
den, balance a sloplnc wooded hlU-
Bide. Price flOOO per acre.

Cedar Hill Cross Road—Two and sts-
tenths acres near Lost I<aka road^
A plouKhud fleld of the finest black
loam In the world. You can .row
anything on this from a dandelloa
to a peach. Price i^bv.,

Mt. DoBclas Park—100 acres a4Joln-
Ing ;>ark, on east side and l.rf>Bt lAk*
road on the west. This can be
purchased at a lower Itsure than
any acreag-e offering In this neigh-
borhood. The soil Is of. the bast
and the situation Is a vsry fine
0110. Thn property would make
an attractive subdivision with large
proRts certain.

Nrar Roral Oak—80 acres, >0 undsr
cultivation, balance easitf olearadt
railways and .roads on eltliar sttfa
and a few minutes from Matloii.
Price >470 per acre.
Price, per acre .|MVii

MetehoalB. Itappr TMW Wmt WMW
post ptnc*. It rnmi^ M .lliilMl iMib
Bite is suitaM* fssrs cSSI^Mm.

.-1

1
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Spencer's White Sale Starts

Waists, Undermuslin., ChUdren's Dresses. Women. Costumes Dainty White Dresses

and Stylish Ung CoaU Are Being Sold at Remarkably Low Prices

Stylish Costumes Greatly Reduced

REGULAR ^20 TO $45 VALUES ARE NOW MARKED AT $9.75,

$14.75, $18.75, $27.50 AND $32.50

IT'S
quite true that the prices are low, so low, -in fact, that you might be a little

skepticul about the quality of the garments.

However, the garments are ready for your inspection They 'tvil stand the

test and wUl strengthen your confidence in the Spencer store. Not a
^^^Q^^'^^^'^Z^

n these groups is torth less than $2Q, and we have sold lots of them that tlus pnce

Z if you let o^ne for $975 you'll have a most unusual bargam. Can you afford to miss

^'"
Sy'diTfKent colors and styles are here to choose from.

'^-^^^^l^^^l^ZYn^^^
that is papular this season, with the exception of our strictly mati-tailored ga™«"Jf; ,

All ^re silk-lined and represent a very high standard of tailoring. You real y must

s?C -^e grrments^therwise'you cannot Wize the true value of these unusual offers.

Women's Long Coats

From $17.50 to $25_
Values Marked

at $10.75

THIS, you will agree, is a sweeping re-

duction to make, and it illustrates the

extent to which we have gone to make

this sale a complete merchandizing success

What about the colors and materials and

materials? Well, there are tweeds and

'plain cloths to chose from, and browns,

arevs fawns, blues both light and dark, to-

gether with a choice assortment oi mixtures,

arc included. All sizes are here, so there s

ev^ry opportunity for you to benefit.

White Skirts for

Women—June Sale

Prices $1.75 and $2

NOTHING so smart for picrlcs and

other occasioiiB during the warm

weather, and you caJi wash thorn as

often a^y^Oi^wish without having to fear

shrinkage. /Then they always look so crisp

and rie^„lftor belns laundered. Of course

they win do for street wear. Plain tailored

styles, some trimmed with pearl buttons.

Tune sale price $1.75 and ?2.00

inJune Sale Values
TweM and PMn_Cloth

06m^ '^
}:'' '-^.

Such Fine Silk Waists

Are Rarely Sold

at $2.90

Marquisettes, pongee, messalines, chfi-

fons, ninons and shot silks are some of the

materials, and as there is scarcely two alike,

except in pongee, you get a distinctive style

at a price you usually pay for an ordinary

garment. •, ,

Some have handsomely embroidered

fronts, w^ile others have large dasher of

lace, or are trimmed with pleats, tucks or

pipings. Of course there are both high and

low necks to choose irbtn.

The Pongee Waists are in the Peter Pan

style, and are neatly trimmed with pipings.

Your choice on Saturday morning. .^3.90

Girls' Cashmere Dresses
—Slightly SQiled

L
styles, Bome t;

Tune sale price :

Today You'll Buy Night

Govvas at a Big Saving
W.. cannot ipeak too highly of these S*'"^^'^

ThTTare right up to the Spencer standard for

.maUty. and the prices are so far below the usual

'hat It w>ll be indeed strange l£ these isn't a very

fast d^manrl for thrm .

There i^n't a slnglo garment In the lot that we

cannot fuHy recommend to you. We are depending

on them to build up more firmly your confidence In

the Spencer store.

Mlg-lit Oown« made of a strong white cotton, ihey

arc- made in the slip-over style, and tne neck and

sleeves arc trimmed with Torchon lace. .Tune

sale value ;
y**^

SUp-Orer Vigiit Oowna made of fine white cotton.

Th-'y are daintily trimmed in a variety of styles

with lace and embroidery. June sale price 8o<>

Cotton ni^t Dresaea made In the sl.'p-over style.

Have a deep yoke made of embroidery and are

trimmed wlLh Insertlon.-i and ribbon. The sleeves

are .=!hort and are made of all-over embroidery.

June .sale orlce , ^1.15
Hl^bt OowT»« made of fine nainsook or cambric.

There Is a variety of attractive styles to choose

from in this line. They are handsomely trim-

med with fmbrolderlea and lace. Some are in the

slip-over style, and others are open down the

front. Some ha\4 high necks and long sleeves.

June sale price ipi.25

VALUES TO ?30.00 MARKED AT
$19.75—VALUES TO $37.50

WILL BE SOLD FOR
$28.50

HERE are two groups that should ap-

peal to the woman who desires a

garment that is a little better than

the average, and right up to date in style.

Some of them have large motor hoods, some

comparatively plain, and others elaborately

^rimmed.
, r t- vu

The materials are the very best ot Knghsh

and Scotch tweeds, and plain cloths, while

the colors are so .'aried that you are sure of

finding a garment that will please you.

Refined taste in design, and a very high

standard of skill in the tailoring, are the

points that are most prominent in these

coats. We invite you to inspect them.

June Sale Values in

Women's Waists at 75c

HANDSOMELY embrldered MusUn Waists

with Dutch necks. The front Is made up

of embroidered panels and Is trammed with

tucks The sleeves are three-quarter length and

the cuffs ere neatly finished ,
with lace. All sizes

are here, alid we consider this an extra spec lai val-

ue. Price today " ',
"

!

,

Cbolc. Styl. In Vtnmnn. This waist has a high neck

and the front is trimmed with Valenciennes lace

insertion In Buch a manner that It gives a Dutch

yoke effect H&a clusters of tucks on either

side, and the front Is embroidered In a choice de-

sign m white and colors. They are really an un-

usually good value. We recommend them. June

sale price ['^^^'^

Uaeful Print Waiata. These come in black stripes

on a white ground. The slrlpes are In «. variety

of widths, some at equal di.«!tances and others

running in clusters. They are made In the sailor

style' and have collars and cuffs in navy blue,

nie colors are fast and the garments are both- at-

-.ractlve and serviceable. June sale price 75^

The Print Waists at 35c

Are Really Worth
Much More

Kven for a June sale, these are values that cannot

be bettered. They come in a variety of colored

stripes, have detachable collars, plain cuffs and

fasten down th« front.

They are mad© foir service, etill they possess at-

tractiveness that is really pleasing. Remember

that we can't duplicate this Une when once It Is

Bold out PraxillcaUy all sizes are h'-re nvw, but

at such a low price there Is sure to be a strong de-

mand.

VAlijM* FROM $2.45 TO f6.75
FOR $1.50

THEY come in sizes for girk from 8

to 14 years old, and as there are only

II dresses in the lot there is sure to be

a scramble for- them. They are very hand-

some and serviceable dresses, the newest in^

style, and are well made.

You really wouldn't like to make them at

the money, even if we supplied the material.

A Special

Ahnduncement
OUR buyers are in the Eastern

markets with instructions to

purchase, for cash, all goods

that will stimulate business for the

next- three months—only on the follow-

ing conditions:

GOODS MUST BE UP TO OUR
STANDARD OF QUALITY.

TRICES MUST BE LOW
ENOUGH TO BE- SURE OF THE
GOODS SELLING QUICKLY.

• THE STYLES MUST BE RIGHT.

The first shipment to arrive includ-

ed 2400 waists that were purchased to

sell at 35c, 75c and $1.00.

A varied lot of dresses are to be sold

at exactly one-half their regular value.

Have You Ever Seen Such Values in White
Underskirts?

A LINE THAT WILL MAKE THE JUNE SALE BE REMEMBERED FOR A

LONG TIME

THESE are lines that we are proud of, and you'll readily understand why when

you see them. Wc have cho-sen our stock with great care, purchasing nothing

that we couldn't depend upon to give you the greatest .satisfaction at a price

that will please even the most '^expectant woman.

There is nothing that we can say that will be more convincing than a glance at

the garments. They tell their own story.

I

White Underskirt, ma?5e of a good strong cot-

ton and finished with a tucked and hem-
stitched frill. June sale price *S^

White Cambric Underskirt. These are finish-

ed with a deep flounce of tucked muslin

that is finished with a wide frill of embroid-

ery. This is a specially good value. June

sale price •J'*^
Skirts made of a good strong cotton. They
have an 18-inch flounce of muslin and lace

insertion. Can you wish for a better vatue

for ••' ®®*

Fine Cambric Skirts ^ith a deep flounce of

tuoked lawn, set ^.-ith lace insertion and

finished with a frill of embroidery. We con-

sider that thfis is a value that cannot be

equaled at the price. Special for the June

sale ..• fl.OO
Underskirts made of a fine white cotton. Has

a deep frill of embroidery headed with 32-

inch insertion. Special t6t June salcj fl.ao
Cambric Shirts of excellent equality. They are

made with a pleated embroidery flounce, set

with insertion. June sale price fa.»»

Selling Beautiful Dresses in Muslins and

Marquisettes at Exactly Half Price— Today

DRESSES that range in value from $7 50 up to $65 are going on sale this morning

at exactly half their regular prices.

There are no two dresses alike in this lot, so we can't attempt to describe

them il;'..Even if Wf 4id. words woum be a failure to convey to your mind an ^dt.-

qn^t\diui^-^»tamr>-S^-^^^
windows, they tell their

own story. ' i ' ^

'"'".:?( "' V";-'.

Some are plain white with full embroidered skirts, i)vii»«=;^bers are handsomely

trimmed with hand-embroidery and beautiful lace insertions. A number of them are

slightly trimmed with touches. of colored embroid^ery,

•mmUh

Liknited

$1.90 Buys Excellent
Waists Today

i^iuES THAT ARE RARELY SEEN
' EVEN AT A JUNE SALE

WOMEN, who wish to see $1.90 at its

best purchasing power will do

well to visit the Waist Depart-

ment today. .

It's impossible to go into fme details m

the description of all the lines we are offer-

in- and this fact alone protects* you from

disappointment. There's a style and a ^ize

that will please most women, but we strong-

ly recommend early shoppmg.
'

A very Wldo A«iortment Is hero to cho.«.e from.

Mrrqu.«Vtte«, c,roB«-bar musUna and flr.e lawns are

some Of the materials, and the styles are all the

latP.>3t on the market.

Round. Dutch and V-shapod necks are all '^^" "^

resented, and some have three-quarter ength

sloeves while others have fuU length se^t-ln sleeves.

AH are handsomely embroidered, trimmed with laces,

lace insertions and tucks.

Choosing from this wide variety wlU be a pleasure

"
AJ.I. SIKB« AJTD Al-Ii OKU PIMOU, fl.OO

AKOTHBB WMirDID IIKB THAT WUJi
HOZiD AT fl.OO

Thf^o ar^ all-over lace and are made over ft Rood

net There la a wide panel effect down the front,

imve hl»h necks and beautiful yoke« of la«e. The

sleeves are set-In. are three-quarter length, and

'

the cuffs give a dwible sleeve effect. The moBt J

prominent trimming Is a piping of silk that out- «

lines the centre panel, the sleeves, etc., and gives

the garment a rich appearance. Pipings come In

colors sky. pink and old gold. All sizes a^e her^

and they are a reaUy fine valus at fl.OO

Our Candy Specials

tor Today
«om«m»a« rvtVUh JfMgM. Regular 40o 25^
WalBVt !««•« »»*<N^ Reirular 40c. a»f
BvttMnKKrtali •»'«•»• t^!L
Agt<"*** flh<«otot— •• SQf

Plain. lUguUr 10c each, f for "ZZZ
Nut R«»«l*r 10c each. 8 for, »5J
Plttln, Ravular »o •««»>• « '<•«• ••••• *I»5
tJut. nevu)*' §c mob. 4 f**" ....•'.•••^•••Wf

The June Sale Makes
It PdS$ibl§ To Buy
"Women's lOrawers ~ -

at a Big Saving

WITH such exceptional bargains as

these who wouldn't replenish

their stock of garments? Have

vou see them in the windows?

We don't want you just to take our word

for it, you have had considerable purchasing

experience, and will easily see the fme qual-

ity and value that they represent.

Tliat's the reason why we don't quote

regular values.

Drawers made of a strong white cotton, and finished

with a tucked and hemstitched frDl. A really

wonderful bargain evgn -for a June sale ...35<

Cambric Drawsrs. These are a very fine quality.

Have a deep musUn frill, eet* with two rowa of lace

insertion, and the edges are finished with Uce.

June -n-hltc sale price 45^
Strong Wlilts Cotton Drawers. The.se are finished

with a wide frill of tucked embroidery. You

can't better this line at anything like this price.

Special for the June sale 65^

Boys' and Girls' Boots

Are Selling at a Spiall

Price Today

THIS should be great news for careful

parents. The young people are so

hard on their boots that it is quite a

problem for the average parent to keep pace

with their demands.

.^ However, here's a welcome opportunity

to make a saving in every sense of the word.

There isn't a pair in the lot that we cannot

recommend.
Boys' Boots. These have solid leather heels and

soles, while the tops are ma4e JJf a strong cail-

skln.' Just the style tiiai will suit a lively l)oy.

Siaea 1 to 5 are marKed at »i.S5; and sizes from lU

to 1.1 at ••*^-^**

Boys' BootB with extra strong box calf tops, lue

soles, heels anu countera are of solid leather, and

the workmanship is more thorough than j^u could

reasonably expects at the price. Sufficiently styl-

ish for street wear, yet strong enough to resist a

, boy's rough play. Sizes 1 to B% at per^palr

$2.50, and sizes 11 to ISM at fS.OO

Qirls' Boots. Some amart models made of patent

leather, in both button and lace t'yles, are hero

to choose from. They are guarantted to be solid

leather throughout, and are a value that Is rare

at these price*.. Sizes 11 to 2 at per pair »2, sizes

8 to 10% at $1.75, and hIzos 5 to 7% at ...fl..'50

Strong BOX Calf lace Boots for Olrls. These are

Bluchor cut and are a fine boot for school wear.

They are strong but neat, well-fitting and com-

fortable. We strongly recommend them. Sizes

from 11 to 2 are »2, sizes 8 to 10'^ al »1.7r.. and

sizes 5 to 7% at ....^. fl.50

$5 for Some of Our Ex-
pensive Spring Models
^T-OPAY IN THE MILLINERY DE-

PARTMENT

IT
isn't often that we have a sale in this

department, but when we do, we make

it an event, that is well v^th your

while to attend.

Today we are offering some unusually

fine lines at $5. They are all smart hats

trimmed in a variety of styles that are still

much in favor. The fact is that our Mr.

Dean Spencer is now in the Ea.stern mar-

kets buving our summer stock, and some

of the early shipments have already arrived.

This is simply a "make room sale," and we

hope to clean out these models early in the

day, so shop early and avoid disappoint-

ment. ^^ '^

ALL ONE PRICE, ?5.00

Dressing Jackets

REG. ?1 VALUES, JUNE SALE
PRICE 65^

PROBABLY these are just what

you want. One thing is cer-

tain: they are temptingly low

priced, and should sell rapidly, They

come in dark Paisley patterns and are

trimmed with bands of plain material.

See the samples in the Broad Street

windows. June sale price 65^

Girls' White Dresses
SIZES FOR GIRLS ^FROM i TO 6

YEARS OLD
114 Dresses In a great variety of styles, m*de of

muslin, etc., and handsomely finished with lace and

einbroid..rles, are here to ohoose from.

»E01XIiAB VAiUES tTF TO f1.75 TO BB ViXJt

AT 75<^

BO Dresses similar to the above. In sizes for »lrlB

from 1 to 6 years old, are to be cleared out They

are a superior quality and will sell ra&Mly. so sbop

early. __ ^^ __
»EOUI.AJl VAliUBB TBOM 92.60 «» f6.T6

rOB f1.60

WHITE DRESSES FOR GIRLS 8 TO
14 YEARS OLD

They are slightly soiled, but these prices wUl

move them quickly. What better opportunity can

you wish for to buy your girl a Binart ummar
dress? Detailed description is out of the question.

and the goods are their b«st advertisament.

23 DBBSSES, VAJ-JTB* TBOK fS.SO tW »0
|p8.76 ABB MAmZBD AT fSt.TB^

6 DBBSBBB. AHIi VAXiTTBII TO fa.KO
SOXiO AT f1.50

Men and Women Save on Shoes Today

THE man or woman who desires to combine economy with good judgment wttl

find some excellent bargains here 'today.
^:«.,.„ .t^^ *«

Every pair is dependable, serviceable and a snug fit. Many different Styles *»

here to choose from, and all sizes are included.
^ ^

A VERY FINE A880RTMRKT 0» H«l#|
BOOTS AT «8.»ff AND fd^ftf

At $3.95 we have both' hM$ MMI

models, and we can offiw f<m tilt **|iJ^«

-WOMEN'S LOW SHOES AND PUMPS

Tust the .styles you'll like to wear, and re-

member that they aren't shoes that were made

"o sJ 1 at $1.95- We have sold this same grade

a? $2.50 and consider them to be a really good

^the7ac"t fhat'Van^toots and .,hoes are so

ooDufar this season is responsible for us hav-

Lran extra large stock of black Oxfords and

ITumps. so we have made this specially low
,

'"\\ L'T'eVeryTers'oT w'ho can. or care to

wei; tan shocs.^and there are times when you

orefer black to anything else. Now here a

?bance to save on really stylish f^oes Some

have high- heels, others the useful school heel

lid tSe?!; arc ^n metal calf, ^^'d and patent

leathers to choose from. Any sue at $i.9S.

I

T

models' in both btttton »il4 llWti;figNl

are "OoodyeW v^elttA? tl|f1S****«»^
is perfectly imootH, migjkj
you can dcpMa oil «f*"«*«*''

as well a» hiVhlt t%
newest and bWt H *-

m

A..t.|a.9S.'*»*«*

tan And blMiil.

really wpiMai 4.

4c|»«fd oft m

v«liit» t^ \

«th
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